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NEVILLES IS HELD 
FOR EIGHT DA YS.

Prisoner Denies Shooting of Harry Smith— 
7 he Police Say Little on the Subject.

CANADIANS’ FIRST LIFE SAVING CLASS. JIMMIE BAUM IS
SHY OF HAMILTON.

In the arrest of John Nevilles on | 
Thursday night the police think they j 
have the man who shot Constable 
Harry Smith on the night of Thurs
day, March 4. Nevilles was arrested 
Thursday night about supper time at 
a barber shop and pool room at Mac- j 
nab and Merrick streets, kept by XVil- ; 
liam Carson. The prisoner seemed 
quite surprised that he should .bo 1 
charged with anything of the kind and 
when the handcuffs were slipped over I 
his wrists he said : “You’re in wrong.
I didn’t do that. Why, 1 was working 
that night r’ght here.” Mr. Carson 
also said the police were entirely off , 
the track in the matter. He said 
that Nevilles was working in the shop i 
at the time of the shooting. A man 
went into the shop and told of the 
bulletin he had seen to the eifect that ! 
Constable Smith was shot. Nevilles ‘ 
is alleged to have remarked as soon , 
as the stranger state I about the bul
letin that it was a good thing he was I 
working, just then or he would be t 
picked up as the man behind the , 
gun. Asked for an explanation im- : 
mediately he told about Smith arrest- j 
mg him and admitted saying to Smith ; 
that he would “gel him.”

The scene of the shooting was a i 
-ide entrance, at the home of Edward ! 
XV. Kappelle, 24 Kay street north.

This house was on tiie regular visit
ing list of the police. Constable ; 
Smith was covering his beat, went up 
to the front dour to see if it was se- ' 
cure, and just as he was on the j 
ateps he heard some person shuffling 
around the cellar. Hi looked at once : 
towards the front cellar window and 1 
saw a dim light, which looked as if

some person was moving around the 
cellar with it. The officer summoned 
Mr. W. L. Venator and his son 
Charles who at once offered to go 
with him. On the street they met | 
James Hanley, 14 Ray street north, j 
and two boys, James McCrae. 60 i 
Chatham stret, and Letcllus Garrick, j 
38 Ray street north. McCrae. Gar- j 
rick and Charlie Venator went to the 
front of the house. They were tiftd I 
to keep their eyes open and nab any 
person that came out of the place. 1

Mr. Venator, senior, was stationed 
at the gate to the yard on Market j 
street, which is about half- way down i 
the fence, between his house and 
Kappele’s. The officer thus covered j 
every means of exit, and lie and Han- I 
ley went into the yard by the Market j 
street gate. Smith drew his revolver | 
and gave his baton to Hanley and 
they advanced up the space that sep- ' 
a rates the Kapjielle home from the ! 
one south of it. Smith, saw a man j 
getting out of the cellar via the win-

'Throw up your hands” said the 
officer.

The reply came in the form of two 
shots and two spurts of flame from a 
gun held in tiie right Hand of the 
burglar. The shots 'were fired quick
ly, and apparently from a self-cock
ing revolver.

I‘. C. Smith sank to the ground, 
shot in the head, and was in the 
city hospital nearly three weeks. In 
the confusion the burglar escaped.

V'•astables Tuck and Brannon have 
been working together os the case for 
some time, and on Thursday afternoon 
they laid ell the information they had 
before Crown Attorney Washington, 
who at once made an appointment with 
Police Magistrate del fa and Constable 

(Continued on Page 20.)

Will Not Come For Vaudeville Turn—-Crown 
Does Not Want Him.

Top row—R. McBirnie, Capt. ; S. Job, President ; T. W. "Sheffield, Honorary Instructor; C. J. Bath, Assistant Sec.

Bottom row—T. Fleming, C. Howcroft, H. Fleming, Secretary.
Hamilton takes a foremost part in teaching the art of life-saving by the methods of the Royal Life Sav

ing Society. The photograph shows members of the Hamilton Swimming Club who were the first to pass 
the severe test for the proficiency certificates and medallion under the recently organized Ontario Branch of 
the Royal Life Saving Society. Mr. T. W. Sheffield, the secretary of the Hamilton Swimming Club and mem
ber of the Toronto Swimming Club, has devoted eonsideïable time since coming to Canada to the work of the 
society and is co-operating with Mr. T. H. Crocker, the secretary of the new branch, to bring these methods 
more prominently before the public. The class will compete in the forthcoming swimming carnival being 
held in Hamilton in August, which is open to all Canada.

MRS. SAMPSON GOES FREE.
Jury Declares She

LIVE WIRE 
KILLED HIM.

SUICIDE OF
A PATIENT.

Did Not Murder Her 
Reception Afterwards.

Husband—Held

j Insane Man Threw Himself Un- I
Cariosity Caused Death of a Yount; der Loqj oj CoaL

Italian at Brantford. j ______

_ , r Li- r d - Placed within the walls of Ham- j
Kush to uowgaoda High rnces .Vylum a, a safeguard against !

dtorairrm

of Provisions.

Schools Overcrowded - 
Loses a Leg.

iSfMiiul De-patvb tu the Times.)
Brantford, April 10. - Milo ne, u 17- 

> .tr old Italian, while working with a 
gang of sectionmen of the Brand Trunk 
at the Elgin street subway, was etectro- 
viitixl in tin- presence of bis fellow em
ployees, who were powering to render 
him assistance. A wire had broken off 
an jm- lamp near the .subway and was

Out ui inert* ellrjo; 
waUsed up an l gin

y the t mm,

he m< 
lieii tne foreman w 
a slieK with which 1 

•k the wire down, 
s. Lorouer Ashton d

OX KKVilUW l)El).
,t: i.f tac- i«*ai puotic schools, in 

< entrai and A mg Ldwa.ru, were 
l at the Schoui Board meeting 
Ml to !h; seriously overcrowded, 
i the rooms tailing entireIj to 
• juireiuents and bt ing unsanitary, 
tubers of tiie board did not W1.SU 
the chance of the new Lollegiate 

to be voted on Here April 26, bill 
•tly considering pians ror a couple 
- mools to relieve the vong -stii K. 

i -e-bool is required in the Last 
iml another in the central pai

j his suicidal tendencies, which form 
! his mental derangement took, Edward 

McGeehan, of Fingall, Ontario, elud- 
Farmer ed tile watchful eves of attendants on 

_ Thursday morning while out with 
many other inmates for his morning 
fresh air stroll, and throwing himself 
under a coal wagon, loaded with 
three tons of coal consigned to the 
asylum, his chest was so badly crush
ed that he died the same afternoon, 
a few hours after his final attempt 
on his life. MeGeehan was consider
ed to be a quiet man. although he 
had not been promoted to the ranks 
of the “trusties.” He was a good 
worker and in his several years’ resi
dence at the mountain prison for the 
insaiit- of the province he had made 
no pt -m his lit'-. Several
time-, it is stated, he attempted to 
end hi- existence before In- was con
fined he tv. Thursday morning, as for • 
many mornings past he was marched j 
out under the eyes of the attendants I 
for a .-troll along the walks of the j 
asylum. The inmates were just being j 
taken hack to the building when the 
loaded e- al wagon was passing the j 
walk and they had to halt. McGee- j 
ban \Vas close in front and suddenly 
he rushed out, just as the wagon was 
half way over the walk, and throw- J 
im: himself on theg round thrust his 
head and shoulders between the front 
and back wheels. The hind wheel 
pa-.-ed over his chest and he was ren- 
dored uncon.-cious. The other in
mates were quickly taken to their 
ro< u;-, as much cxcrteinent prevailed 
among them. The injured man was 
taken to the hospital at the insti-
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i “Jimmie” Baum, of Portsmouth. Ya..
! the aetor-author-meclianic, whose name 
j was prominently mentioned in connec

tion with the Kin rade murder mystery,
| because he played in a number of skits 
1 at the Orpheum Theatre with Florence 
j Kinrade, sister of the dead girl, will not 
j appear on the vaudeville stage in Ham
ilton. Several days ago Manager Ap- 
I pleton wired him an offer to appear at 
! Bennett's the week of April 19 in a 
1 monologue turn. The Kinrade inquest 
| is to be resumed on April 22, and Baum 
j evidently thought' this was a trap to 

j secure him as a witness. The Crown 
cannot force witnesses to come from 

j across the lxirder, and the Portsmouth 
actor looked upon this ns a neat little 

■ scheme to get him to appear before the 
j Coroner. He waited two or three days 
I before sending a reply. The message 
I stated that Mr. Baum could not say 
I definitely vet whether he would Accept 
I the offer. *
j A Portsmouth despatch says: “Jim- 
I mie” Baum, of the Orpheum Theatre, 
j has received a very flattering offer to 

play at the Bennett Theatre, Hamilton, 
but Baum is a little shy of accepting 
the offer. He fears that there may l>e 
a string tied to it and he doesn’t like 
that kind of a string. Baum is wanted 
as a witness in the Kinrade murder ease, 
interest in which has been so great in 
Canada. He has not been subpoenaed, 
but he has been asked to testify at the 
inquest, which takes place during the 
week he would play in Hamilton, and 
he wants a guarantee from the Crown 
Attorney there that he will not be call
ed upon to testify if he goes to Hamil
ton. This is the one objection, so far as 
Baum is concerned. He has been offered

$2.10 per week for his Canadian engage- - 
incuts, but lie is not anxious to figure 
in the most-talked-of murder case in 
Canada. Baum’s only connection with 
the case is the fact that he played at 

! the Orpheum Theatre with Miss Flor- 
• enee Kinrade. a sister of the murdered 
! girl. Miss Kinrade played here for some 
; time under the name of Margaret Dale,
; and was very popular in the city, 
i Manager Appleton stated this morn- 
| ing that although lie had been assured 
; by the authorities that they were not
■ anxious to have Baum appear as a wit- 
. ness, they would not give a written guar- 
! a nice that lie would not be compelled to 
; go on the stand if lie appeared here. In

view of this, Mr. Appleton said lie would 
I make no further effort to induce Baum 
I to come here.
j Eva Fay created a flutter at the Ben- 
i nett house last night when some one 
j naked if the police were oil the right 
i scent in the Kinrade case, and if they 
; would succeed in solving the mystery.
1 Mrs. Fay replied that the police had the
■ correct theory and that they would 

eventually succeed in untangling the
j mystery. The theatre was packed to 

capacity. There was a hush of sup- 
! pressed silence when the question was 
j asked, and Mrs. Fay's answer aroused a 

great deal of interest.
Provincial Detective Miller was in the 

! city again early this morning. While 
I other detectives have been conducting 

an investigation in the States since the 
1 inquest was adjourned, the Provincial 

officer lia< devoted his attention almost 
salcly to the Hamilton end of it. The 
officers still declare that nothing new 
of any importance has developed yet.

The idea which the officials once had 
j of bringing the inquest on again before 

April 22 has .been abandoned. The five 
j weeks allowed have expired, all but 12 
' days, and nothing has developed yet.
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HUSTLE FOR 
HAMILTON.

! Maple Leaf Company is Doing a [ 
Large Share.

. •iSJ^rr.TT^n if — '.iilUlU

MRS. FRANK P. ALLYN, 
Mother of Mrs. Sampson. Mrs. Al

ton was the princioal tness.

ft

% : tiS: ■-■/ ‘

MRS. GEORGIA AND HARRY
vSBAND.

DEAD

UK ATED CLAIMS.
El wood Mayot, the Brantford pros -

i tution and medic-a! attention given 
; him at onc-e. Ho had no chance for j 
j recovery, however, and sank rapidly 
j till the afternoon when he passed 

- —- - . . | away without regaining consciousness.
;**-«-tur who has been in (.i-wgauda dm mg | Coroner MvNicttol and Crown At- ! 
: "inter in the intervals of tie- Liant I torney Washington were notified and
nud gold mining syndicate, returned tu ;if*vr investigating the case decided 

viiy y.sti-ritay, having staked, he i that an inquest was unnecessary. The 
• -im;-. three verx rich dahlia adjacent : body will be taken to Fingall for in-j 
:•» shining Lake. He told a tale oi much ter ment, his old home.
hardship suite red b\ the prospectors, --------------------------
many of whom knew little of mining and ;
-lui !«->s of the ruggv.l district wliivh ' 
they entered. The Goxvgamia rush beats ! 
thv famous Klondike stampede, accord-

Mother Hamilton Fireman Head 
of a Department.

Lyons. N. \ April Id. Mrs. (.eorgia Allyn Sampson, the young woman who 
has been on trial for her hie si...,■ Monday on the .barge that she had shot and 
killed her husband, Harry Sampson, was acquitted shortlx after 10 o’clock la-t 
night, and was immediately given her freedom.

She held an impromptu reception in the court, thanking and shaking hands 
with her lawyers and each ot the juror-, and a!-., greeting and thanking the 
representatives of the pre-s. "

lli-trii-t .Vturn, y liilhart. in spriiking nf the vrnlict. said- "I am «atUfinl 
I have dam- lav lull duty l»v tin- |,runic a,i.| l„ (|„, prisoner." Mr l.illmrl"
tllu;iKl> » rnasm nf Mrs. Sam..... .. I,y ma-riap,-. pmsmited the case as
ouslv as the facts would permit. vigor-

F-Uii-.v v ._xfr. '■HHf

k\

’Hie management of the Maple Iveaf 
| Park is trying to arrange to have some 
j of the members of the Dominion and 
! Ontario Cabinets here on Victoria Day 
j to assist in the formal opening of the 
j (heater Hamilton Exposition, and. al- 
. though no promises have lx>en received 
I ns yet. many of the most prominent 
j people in the city an- working with Man 

ager Robertson on the scheme. The e\ 
Dibit ion i- to-ing boomed all over Western 
Ontario and in New York State, and a 
vigorous mix erti-ing campaign. Mom 
which the city xxill reap n good deal of 
to in-fit. XX ill i»e -tarte,1 next xxiek The 
-lugan nf tli- exposition i<- "lb"'* 

i Means Hustle." and the words appeal on 
i .-very piece of printed matter the com- 
1 pan y «ends through tiie mail-. I be inei- 

< liants of Hamilton xvere among Hie fir-t 
In realize the l>enefit to to* derived from 
I lie exposition, and many applications 

| for spare for exhibit- have already been 
J ......ived.

Work "ill to* started . 
a eon essii-n niitvlui-*«I ' 

on Mondov. and t 
| will al-o to- xx ell under 

end of next week An i«
I nit mb- of the c oncern can 

the fact that over 2(H) un 
1 ing on tin- grounds next we.-k Ma ^
: Robert i me fric nd ••' the 1 >boi
i man. and is employing nothing but mi.on 
! lotoxr. Tie* damage done to tbe ,o!on- 
i lia,le by the " in ! h .- liven repaire I

NO TRACE.

| Searchers For Jack Jamieson's 
Body Have i\o Success.

THREAT OF 
DYNAMITE.

Strong Police Guards Ground the 
Body of Peirosino,

Who Was Murdered by Black 
Handers in Italy.

Body Arrives in New York— 
Funeral on Monday.

New York. April 9.—The harbor
fla
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DiST. ATTY. GILBERT, 
Who prosecuted Mrs. Sampson.

HE IS CHIEF.

J THE MAN IN 5 

Ç OVERALLS j

Captain "William A. Gilbert, of the 
Central Fire Station, xvas notified on 
Thursday of his appointment to the 
Chiefship of the Saskatoon Fire Depart
ment. Gilbert will leave here to take 

iite 1 up his noxv duties as soon as possible.
He joined the local department in 1890, roW- 
n id mi August 24, 1904 was promoted to 
the captaincy of Central Station. He 
has been stationed at this one station 
since his appointment. The salary and 
tin- dimensions of Gilbert's charge are 
not known here. Chief TeuEyck speaks 
of Gilbert as a good man on the depart-

xvliert- are -taked, and little remains lor i 
tto- adventurer. Commodities are very j 
high, -onie of them ranging at the fol
lowing prives : Hay . SlUU per tun ; coal, 
à ••■ni- |«er lb.; flour. $10 per vxvt.; 
butter. .'>*» cent- lb.-, bread, ô4* »- nts per 
leaf: - at-. .<» bus be!. Mr. Mayot is .in 
ex;wri‘ i: ,-d prospector, and local jx-ople 
interested in the syndicate have hope 

a big -uccess xvlen thv

A BAD ACCIDENT.
An unfortunate accident i- reported 

in-in Alberton. where -John Donahue, a 
pr«.--|»erous farmer, xvas severely injured 
last week by a falling tree. I he tree 
it-'i i-n the unfortunate xvrxod chopper, 
b- a king one leg and >o badly mangling 
the o.her that amputation xvas ne:es- ".y.

GENERAL NOTES.
The Duff crin Rifle Regiment at the

weakly pa note had 4tM) men cut in pre- .............., ullv,... vt
jnirat ion for the trip to IVtvrboru on ^iarjon (•rilwf!»rtii the novelist, xvlio died 
-May 21 ,

The Brantford Gun Club has nrgîjliy/etl 
with A. II. Murray president, and a xw>t- 
•■III Ontario league will to: formed 
Woodstock next VN tsin->.iay.

County Constablt* Kerr xva- in He mil 
ton yesterday looking up a hor^e alleg'd 
t«> have swen stolen by Ed. Hall, who 

: faces a charge of horse thieving before 
Squire Howell to-day.

.Ice Heup has I>een sentence,l to Mimico 
for an indefinite term on charges of 
perjury, house robbery and theft.

the heavyweights of the police force 
j 1,0 a hundred yards within the five miu- 
I ute limit. Cau they do it?

• This is General Booth's 
[ Fire a volley?

80th birthday.

Good time on Good Friday ?

Furnace draxving all right:

Why not liax-e trained polieemeu 
well as trained nurses?

NOVELIST’S FUNERAL.
Sorrento, April 10.—The funeral of F.

here yesterday, will take place next 
Wednesday. Relatives of Mr. Crawford, 
together with the parish priest, xva tolled 
by the body all last night.

LOST BLADES.

Doing anything for a Greater Hamil
ton?

Keep off the boulevards.

Come out aud hear the choir to-raor-

I suppose when we get sleeping berths 
in the proposed mausoleum xve will be 
able to qualify as Egyptian mummies.

The social whirl has again begun. 
Choose your partners.

Two million acres of land. Count them. 
Whitney has made a present of them to 
Mackenzie. What do the landless think 
of him ?

“What's dc score?” will be the next 
question.

You might as well paint that ver
anda. It. needs it. bad enough.

I think I could name txvo or three peo
ple right, off the reel who will xvant to

New Yoik, April 10. The Atlas line 
steamer Allegheny, which sailed from 
New York for Port An Prime on April j controllers. They make a grab at cv- 
7. returned t?> this port to-day flying <*rything that passes, 
signals reading. "Have lost number of I
blades off propeller.” Then again 1 xvould like to see some of

Hugh Clarke’s explanatinn of that 
vole of his is cause for more mirth and 
ironical laughter. (Ironical clivers.)

A policeman's chief duty is to keep his 
"boat” free of crime and disturbance. 
L'*t him do that and be civil to tin- pub
lic. and no questions will be asked by 
me. Because one man makes more ar
rests than another is not always evi
dence of special ability.

No doubt the No. 2 Ward aldermen 
"ill see that a few of those new electric 
lights are placed xvlu-rv they will do 
the most good oil Mount Hamilton.

U wasn’t a very good Good Friday 
after all.

Possibly Andrexv Carnegie could be 
prevailed upon to grant $75,000 for a 
new Art School building. Try him.

We certainly do miss Mr. Zimmerman 
down at Ottawa. Nobody to meet a 
fellow there now or show him around.

It will be quite in order for Germany’s 
airships to carry air guns, no d mbt.

If wi* can't get a niche in the temple of 
fame we may get one in the new mauso
leum if xve van raise the price.

Ilnxy long is that wooden fence to re
main at the Gore ?

Don't bt- too gay just because Lent 
happens to be ended.

What was the matter with Mr. John 
Hood less at. the promenade band concert 
last evening T Didn’t even once wait*

round the room, Mas it that tired feel
ing or void feet that troubled him ?

There xvas no promenading at the 
first band concert last evening, 1 hear. 
Maybe the nervous would-be proinenad- 
ors were waiting for the suggesters of 
the revival to head the grand march.

HAD ENOUGH.

New Policeman Did Not Last 
One Day on Job.

“lie has flew the coop!’’ Such was 
the sad announcement made by the po
lice to-day in connection with the ap
pointment uf William Muir to the local 
police force. Muir was appointed on 
probation on Wednesday last to fill one 
of the vacancies caused by txvo of the 
six men appointed a week before fail
ing to ]Miss the doctor. He was put to 
work at once, and set to studying laxv. 
A little insight into the life of a bobby 
was too much for him. hoxvcver. 
left without notice, on Thursday.

The family of Jack .Jamieson have no 
doubt no xv that he met death by drown 
ing on Wednesday last. No sign oi tin* 
missing man has been found, the Unit 
lie xvas in being the only message f‘\>in 
him since lie ventured out on his fight 
with wind and wave in a small rowboat, 
accepting a dare from a stranger and at
tempting to rescue a hat that iid 
blown into the water. Attempt I ; 
been made to get the body, but 
xvould be folly to drag the bay and the 
shores of the bay and lake have yielded 
nothing to the anxious searchers yet.

YERY SUDDEN.

Death of a Well-Known Resident 
of Burlington.

He

The Standard
Of quality is Pnrkes’ baking powder. All 
housekeepers xvho have tried it compare 
all others with it. Parkes’ baking powder 
is made from pure cream of tartar and 
bicarbonate of soda scientifically com
pounded. A trial xvill convince you that 
it is the cheapest and l>est baking poxv- 
der to use. Parke & Parke, druggists.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
To rent at 52 -> •v'pr and u; irds, 

for the storing of deeds, bonds, stocks, 
wills, silver and cth.r valuables.

TRADERS BANK Or CANADA.

! Mr. William Budge, a highly icspoct- 
cd resident of Burlington, and f r a 

; number of years a section foreman on 
j the Radial* Railway, died quite unex- I pectedly yesterday. lie was suddenly 
I seized with a hemorrhage and passed 

away in a short time. Deceased v* t- 
nhoùt 50 year-: of age and had lived 
many years in Burlington, lie is sur- 
vixed by a widow and txvo son-. Wil
liam and Leslie, both at boqie. lie "'is 
a member of Burlington Court Î • 
Ancient Order of F- re-ters, wli eh ill 
have charge of the funeral at 290 to
morrow. Hamilton members of the Or
der xvill fgo by the 110 Radial

PR. GRENFELL HERE.
A large audience gathered in Associa

tion Hall last evvnhig to 1 ar Dr. Gren
fell give an illus.raicd led nr, on the 
missions along tlie coast of labrador. 
The doctor told of '■!• medical work in 
that region and of great xvork living 
clone in t he n w e ‘dished hospitals
there. Severn- 'ml views were
throxvn on the c. The lecture was
very interesting, aud was much enjoyed 
by all. „

l's flexv at half-mast to-day as the 
amer Slavonia brought the body of 
•uienant Joseph Pet run no up the 
or The city buildings and many 
idoxv- , f the Italian quarter will 
lihirlx honor his memory until af- 

the funeral on Monday.
)wing I-, the hiet that heavy wea- 
•r had delayed thv Slavonia until 
od Fridax. the elaborate prépara- 
n- i- r reception that had been made 
r largely abnndoned. and the body 
- taken quietly to the widow’s 
me. Ml heads were bared as the 
ket. borne by twelve policemen 

• i e-cortod by a mounted guard of 
tv»r. passed up Broadway.
Si Monday solemn high mass xvill 
c i dinted in Saint ” itriek’ Cath

edra!. and after the services the body 
- ill he e-vr.rted t Calx.iry Cemetery 
by a guard of .'«-lice, military and 
man■ Italian societies. \ movement 
i- under way t<> leave the widow and 

j children a home and ample funds.
THREAT OF VIOLENCE.

I New York. April 10.—Aroused by 
! the receipt- of a threatening letter, to 

fear- that blackmailers or vengeful 
criminals would attempt to blow up 

• the house where the body of It. Jos
eph Petro.sino lies, or the church 
"her his funeral is to be uvi-., the 
authorities have placed heavy cuards 

i in and around the body, house and 
church. Thirty uniformed police- 

1 men are to-dav constantly on duty in 
and just outside of the house where 
tiie body of the man who met death 
it assa-sins’ hands in Palermo, is 
reposing after its arrival here vester- 

! day on the Slavonia. Besides these 
uniformed guards, fifty detectives in 
plain clothes are mingling with the 

! crowds in the streets and keeping 
- watch for any possible overt move

ment in the vicinity of either the 
house or the old cathod.nl of St. Pat- 

! tick on Mott street, where the funeral 
j services over the dead police officer 
will he held on Monday.

I The letter which led to the taking 
of these precautions was received by 

j Mon.-. Kearney, pastor of the Catli- 
«•dral. While the pastor refused to 

1 discuss tho letter or its contents, it 
1 was said at police headquarters to- 
i day that the precautions taken were 
J really warranted by tho tenor of the 
communication.

A LITTLE BETTER TO-DAY.
' Mr. Horace Thumbs, owner of the 
I house at Stirton avenue and Wilson 
; street, which was wrecked by the storm 
! on Wednesday, and xvho xvas very severe- 
! lv injured in the crash, is still very ill 
; at -the City Hospital. His friends will 
I be pleased to learn, however, that his 
; condition xva- a little more favorable to- 
i day. He was badly injured about the 

head, and internal injuries are also fear
ed. His brother Edwin, xvlio was work
ing for him, was not injured.

Abs. rbo Health Pipes.
White's patent porous pipes are the 

. cleanest and healthiest pipes to smoke, 
as they absorb the nicotine and the to- 

! hacco re moins dry. They are sold for 
! 10 c-nts at {K-ace's pij>e store, 107 king 
j street east.______ ______
j —Geo. T. Clark, B. A., of the Univer- 
I sitv of Toronto, has been appointed City 
Engineer of Saskatoon, Saak.
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The EarTs Mistake

musical voice was grave and listless— 
“and alone?"

."Yes, quite alone?” she answered, 
“and tired of my own company. Ia>1 us 
go in, Cecil."

(To be Continued.)

TIMES PATTERNS.

He leant against the doorway, with , here, especially when one takes a little 
his face averted as much as possible, trouble about it. Oh, believe me, 1 am 
that she might not see him ; but she everywhere recognized as a full-blown 
happened to turn at the bend of the I princess! So. as 1 say, there is very 
stairs, and her eyes, which for all their 1 little danger of anyone identifying the
sweet repose never missed anything, ! Princess Horenza. the betrothed »t
rested upon him for a moment ; and as I I.ord Cecil Neville, as Zenoina de ? or- 
he turned his head she made a gesture I van. who was married m a little church 
with her hand, bv which he knew that Ion the continent to l.erald Moo- 
she had recognized him. ! «» "”th h' Put h,s h”nd ul'°"

With a heart heavy as lead, he went ! her mouth, 
into the garden and sank into a seat. She took lus hand in both of her. and
hi. head resting on hi, hands, his soul H'-hed it away gentil, and laughed up I
racked with tile m»rr of her presence. h'"'- V"'",'T- *7* , V
!.. .................. .. „> ki. i„ h. h,d »he looked into Ins white fare keenly.

“\ ou seem terribly alarmed le<t anyIn the anticipation of his joy lie had 
almost forgotten her, almost persuaded 
himself that she had never existed — 
that the fatal act which he had commit
ted had never been accomplished.

He had not to wait long. Before five 
minutes had elapsed he heard her step ! 
the peculiar, soft, gliding step he knew 
and hated so thoroughly, smote upon 
his ear, and she stood before him, smil
ing down on him with the mocking smile 
on her beautiful face.

So she stood for a moment, regarding 
him curiously, almost with a faiut am
usement visible in her eyes.

“Wellr” she said, as he sat in gloomy 
ailence, “not a word for an old friend,
Mr. Moore ! Come, at least say that you 
are glad to see me !"

“Why, what brings you borer" he de
manded, hoarsely. “1 did not expect to 
see you at such a place as this."

“Say that you hoped not to see me," 
she retorted, with a little laugh. “ Cer
tainly you do not look delighter, which 
1 could scarcely expect ; but why so 
utterly prostrated, Gerald?”

He looked round almost nervously.
“Have no fear," she said, “there is no 

one within hearing ; they all feel this 
dew, so do I ; that is why I have gone 
up to my room, and am not to be dis
turbed. But, question for question, why 
are you here in this dead-and-alive place,
Gerald r"

lie made a gesture of impatience.
“How long uo you stop here?" he de

manded.
' A- long as the party with whom 1 

came here can endure the place. But 
why are you so anxious to get rid of 
me : Will you let me sit down, if you 
phase?”

lie got up and stood a few pacts off, 
staling at the sea. and she watched him 
keenly and in silence fur a moment or

“What a strange place to meet in,” 
she said. "Have you been staying here 
long? You are looking well, or would 
do so but for the little excitement of 
our meeting. And how are you getting 
on. Gerald? I hear that you have be
come a rich man since we parted. That 
is just my ill-fortune. If 1 had stayed 
with you, your uncle would never have 
died. or. dying, have left this money' 
to some one else. I am almost inclined 
to be sorry we made our little bargain,
Gerald—indeed I am.”

“Have you come out here to indulge 
in this pleasantryhe demanded, with 
suppressed anger, “or have you any
thing to say to me? If not. let us part 
at once. If you intend staying here, i 
will go—and at once."

“I tell you I don't know. To answer 
your first question, Gerald. 1 am one 
of a party formed by Lady Fern dale.
We are in search of quietness,” she 
laughed, “and what could be more quiet 
than Samlgatv?”

He nodded abruptly.
“Is that all? What else have you to 

say?”
She laughed softly.
“You want to hear what I am doing 

—what are my plans? 1 thought you | me warn you to he candid."

one shoulcf hear us. my dear Gerald! Is 
it on my account only ? That is very 
kind, or is it because.you are playing a 
little game yourself, and are quite as 
anxious as I am that you and I arc 
bus------ ■**

“For heaven's sake be silent ! * ’ lie hiss
ed clutching lier arm. the great drops 
ot sweat standing on his brow. “Listen 
to me. 1 was a fool not to understand 
that you had some scheme, some plot 
to pursue, when you proposed our sep
aration. You have pUyed it. you say. 1 
care not. 1 care nothing about it. 1 ad
here strictly to the terms we made. Do 
you hear? We are nothing to each oth
er. You marry when and whom you 
choose, and need never fear that I shall 
bulk or denounce you. All 1 demand in 
return is that you forget the bond be
tween us. You will have to do so unless 
you remember at the same time that 
you are a felon, whom l could send to 
penal servitude with a word!” Remem
ber that. Zenobin. "and he more careful!

"I will, thanks." she said, watching 
him under her lowering lidc. “And you 
do not congratulate me! You would if 
you knew how hard and uphill the 
work has been ! 1 have had to
fight, against so many obstacles, 
not the least being that my be
trothed was. when I found him, already 
engaged. But it was not difficult after 
all. She was a pretty, simple country 
girl, who made haste to get out of my 
path, and relinquished her lover and a 
coronet with scarcely a struggle!" and 
she fluttered lier white hands with a 
contemptuous laugh.

He was scarcely listening, but stood 
staring at the sea for a few moments in 
silence; then he turned to her.

“And Cecil Neville, dues lie care for 
you?" with an accent of contemptuous 
wonder and pity.

“What a question!" she returned, 
with an easy smile, not at all offended 
by the tone. “Of course he does a lit
tle. But I shau't give him time. 1 think, 
let ween you and me. my dear Gerald, 
that the poor man rather hankers after 
the little country girl -die was extra
ordinarily pretty I will -ay that for her 
—but I will cure him, do not fear."

He looked up at her with somvhting 
like horror at her cold-blooded heart

“Take care." he said, warning! v : you 
may succeed in your plot, and yet find 
you have failed.”

“I'll chance that." she retorted, with

A COLLISION 
NEAR TWEED.

Succession of Small Delays Leads 
to Disaster.

Man at Kaladar Said to Have Given 
Wrong Report.

| AT R. McKAY & CO’S.
: —--------— - ■

MONDAY, APRIL 12, 1909 i!
STEAMSHIPS

The Train Crews Have a 
Remarkable Escape.

Most

a smile. “And lm>
What i- your little scheme 
Gerald ? Oh. do not stare 
nantly." and she laughed, 
think that I did not know 
trembling on your own are 
you were so afraid lest 1 sli 
too loudly My dear Corah 
credit for more shrewdness! 
candid with me ! You have atLo a 
matrimonial plan to put in w- 
have you not ? ' and she turned 
bracelet on her arm with an a 
amusement at his discomfiture.

2596.
LADIES’ SHIRT WAIST.

Paris pattern No 9696. Ml 
•HloWd.-Fnr the more 4re-sy 
waist, ni ado un in messalim*. silk 
voile, chiffon cloth, taffetas or " surah 
>-ilk. this is an excellent pattern. The 
wide tucks at the front and over the 
shoulders give the required fulness, 
and the model fastens at the centre- 
hack. Silk which has been lmnd-eni- 
broidered i< used for the yoke and 
turn-hack cuffs ; the material tuekid 
to form a shield and undursleews, 
which, if desired, may be of « intrust
ing material. The sleeves may !>•; 
made in seven-eighths or three-quar
ter length, according to taste. I lie 
pattern ri in 7 >ize.-— -32 to 44 inches, 
bust measure. For 36 bust the waist 
requires 4 * yards ot material 2V inch
es wide. 3 ', yards "27 inches wide, 21. 
yards 36 inches wide. > r 2‘* yards 42 
inches wide : as illustrated. * yard 
of tucking Is inches wide for collar, 
shield and undersleeves.

Price of pattern, 10 cents.

Address, "Pattirn Department," Times 
Office, Hamilton.

It will take several days îicfore you 
can get patterns.

CarK Brown Taste
Your Head Aches 
Tongue is Coated 
Mou h Tasies Bad 
Stomach is Sick

The Gastric Juices Aie Not Doing 
Their Duty and You're in ti e Grip 

of Nervous Dyspassia.
A hot, bitter fluid and sour indigested 

food rise in your mouth.
Your vision is crossed with specks 

that float before your eyes.
Very shortly you'll have nausea, rv.-.k

Tweed. April 9.—At 5.25 oclock this 
morning two passenger trains, heavily j 
freighted with scores of human be- | 
ings, smashed into each other in a | 
rock cutting just a mile cast of this ; 
station. The trains were the second ) 
sections of No. 5, going west, under 
Conductor Scanlon, and No. 6, going 5 
east, in charge < f Conductor Webb. ! g 
They had received orders to cross at J g 
Buller Siding, between Ivanhoe and ; S 
Tweed, but as No. 5 was not at the g 
siding No. 6 had the right of way to j g 
Tweed. When No. 6 reported at j 5 
Tweed, Kaladar was called up and j 5 
asked if No. 5 had passed there, ; g 
night operator Johnston reporting g 
“No.* g

A CURVE AND CUTTING.
Conductor Webb received instruc

tions to proceed to Kaladar. His 
train was just beginning to get under 
way and had reached the rock cut. a 
trifle over a mile east, where there is 
a big curve, and there No. 5 came 
thundering along. The engines were 
almost locked in collision before the 
trainmen were aware, but the on- 
cineers made everv effort to stop i 

' '' ' —

VERY SPECIAL
Monday 

Selling Event j
Monday will be another day of very special selling in just the goods 5 

you want for present and future use. Shop early in the day if you g 
would share in many of the mos notable bargains. Read.

Immense Dress Goods Selling |
Now L- the time to select your new spring suit or dress length, stocks are g 

now at their best for choosing. Come Monday and view some -of the latest 5 
arrivals, just passed into stock, and come and save on the following specials. 5

npp

ATLANTIC LINES
East Liverpool. We*t

March 20 .............. Lake Erie ................
March 26 .. Empress of Britain ...

; April 3 .... Lake Champlain .... Mar. 17 
| ! April 9 .... Empress of Ireland .... Mar. *
| ; April 17 ..........  Lake Manitoba ........... Mar. 31

| j Rates, complete sailings and further par- 
; I ticuiars on application to nearest agent or 
! : S. J. Sharp. 71 Yonge street, Toronto.

5 SI.00 Plain and Shadow Striped Regular $1.25 Satin Venetians, for S

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

From Portland for Liverpool.
Dominion.................................................April 17

WHITE STAR-DOMINION ROYAL MAIL 
STEAMSHIPS.

Laurent! c, triple screw; Megan tic. twin screw.
Largest and finest steamers on the St. 

Lawrence route. Latest production of the 
; ship-builders' art; passenger elevator serving 
four decks. Every detail of comfort and lux
ury ot present day travel will be found on 

i these steamers.
MONTREAL—QUEBEC—LIVERPOOL.

CANADA—.................... May 8. June 12, July 17
LAUREXTIC..............May 15, June 19, July 24
DOMINION...............May 22, June 26. July 31

! MEGAN TIC—.................................. July 3, Aug. 7
■ OTTAWA-.................Mav 29. July 10. Aug. 14

VANCOUVER ............................................... June 5
The popular steamer “CANADA ' to &to<> 

again scheduled to carry three classes of 
passengers. While the fast «teamer"OT- 
TAWA." and the comfortable steamer 

] "DOMINION." as one-class cabin steamers 
(called second class', ire very attractive, at 
nxxicrate rates. Third class carried on all 

; steamers. See plans and ralee at local agent ■ 
| or company's offices.

118 Notre Dame street.. West, Montreal.
41 King street east. Toronto. 

Directoire Suitings for Monday
■ 75c yard
2 Another shipment of these popular 
g Suitings at a special sale price Mou- 
S day in both plain and shadow stripe.
■ shades of navy, brown, grey, taupe.
■ myrtle, Copenhagen, red and -black, at
S per yard..................................................75c

Monday 98c
A very popular Suiting material on g ! . 

sale Monday, will make up swell new 5 1 
spring sTiilf, 48 inches wide, and a nice ■ | 
weight in new blue, old rose, grey, g 
navy, wistaira. brown. green and 2 ! 
black, worth reg.ular $1.25, sale price ■ 
.......................................................... 98c vard ~

RAILWAYS

GRAND TRUNK s ystem

i.r ÎSÆ 1 Magnificent Showing of
t:meou.-lv, the dritunev between them 
w.i- many r-I- too short in which to 
-!<q> the he:i\y train.-. The trainmen 
remained heroically at their posts.
The westbound train, as it was travel
ling the faster, suffered most. The 
engines came together with consider
able force, their fronts being battered 
in. Two bngcage cars, were attached 
to No. 6. imd these were completely 
telescoped.
BAGGAGEMAN'S NARROW ESCAPE 

The body of the rear car was torn 
i from its trucks and forced almost 
completely through the car ahead, in 

I which was Baggageman Winters. How 
Winters e.- -an d with In- life i- a 

, miracle. but :e was pulled out of the 
conglomerated mn - of baggage, bro
ken timbers and twi-ted iron with 
very little injury. If ever a man 
n.i---«l death by a hair's breadth that 
experience was hi- The firemen and 

; engineers came off jus: as fortunately.
; Wttl: the exceptmn of a few painful 
| bruises they were not seriously iii- 
t lured The pa--oncers escaped injury 
’ of any kind, with the exception of a 
j few -f-i ;d bumps. Many of those in 

tlie sleeping berths were t- -sod com-

{ Easter Excursions
Tailored Suits and Coats

Tailor-Made Suits at $15.50
■ The assortment is very large and styles the season's best, including 
g new hipless coat. also semi-fitting models, colors, navy, black, green and - 
g K<x>d assortment of light stripes, skirts laHest gored models. They are worth 
g- 450.- Very specially priced at ........................................................................ *......... $15.50

■ Return Tickets at Single Fare
■ Between all stations in Canada also to

I Detroit, and Port Huron, Mich., 
i Buffalo and Niagara Falls, N.Y.

GOOD GOING

| Tailored Coats $5.50
2 Colored and black Broadcloth and 
5 Covert. semi apd box coats, niecly 
■ tailored and strapped. Regular $6.95. 
g Very special at................................$5.50

Children’s Reefers $3.95 E
Navy, cardinal and a good assort- g 

ment of checks in light and dark col- 5 
ors. lined aud unlined, very smart - j 
styles, regular $5, sale price .. $3.95 g

April 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12th
Return limit April 13th, 1909.

Full information and tickets from Cbas. 
F. Morgan, city ticket agent; W. G. Webster, 
d-'pot agent.

Specials in Underskirts
For Monday

We will put on sale Monday mmniug 5 dozen only of Moirette Under
skirts. made with deep accordion pleated flounce and finished with frill, 
in navy, brown and "black, worth regularly $2.50. Monday's sale price 
........... *........................................................................ '............................ .*..................... $1.25

pl

V\ re* 
Havel-

mv dear breath and sleepless 1;lights.
What you

1),. x. M
new life into the stomach, braves <ti'gvs-

tint when live powers, aid that’s so htd-
nihl speak lv required.

is the U -t treatment he-
(ome. he caus< i t«> the rc•ot of the tr, •ui le.

• '.il. and many of those oc- 
r -cats were thrown into others

king crews were ordered from 
-*k and Smith's Falls. Traffic 
laved several hours, but the 

- cleared about 1.45 p.m. Had ; 
..id t i minutes more h would j 
■on at Tweed station. Had the < 
n t broken an eccentric at 

■1 • :r? -rd the train w-uld have ! 
t Tweed forty minute.- before

Monday Housefurnishings 
Reductions

SI Lace Curtains 88c pair White Bed Spreads S1.37

Return Tickets

SINGLE FARE 
TO-DAY

Between all Canadian Stations, East of 
Pori Arthur.

GOING DATES
Eaturday, Sunday and Monday,

April 10 II, 12
Return limit. Tuesday. April 13 Lh.

Call at C. P. K. ticket office, cor James 
and King streets. W. J. Grant, agent.

I’KRATOR
PLAIN.

Ml ST IX- -

would fed interested, and so I came to :

“Perhaps 1 can guess them.” he said, 
grimly. "Was not that Cecil Neville 
whom I saw with you?”

“Yes, an old friend of yours. you 
know." smiling up at him. “I hope you 
will he great friends in the future. Ger
ald.”

He started and looked at her. and she 
laughed softly.

“Are you really surprised ? How dull 
you are! Men arc not half so clever as 
women ! Now. if I had told a woman, 
as 1 told you. that 1 was coming to 
England, site would have known at once 
that I meant to follow Lord Cecil! And 
you never guessed it ?”

He sank on to the seal. Iiis hands 
thrust into his pockets, his brows knit, 
his teeth catching at liri lip.

"I see!” he said, more to himself than 
to her. “And that was your game."

“That was my gained a< you inede- 
gantlv put it. Gerald. You will he glad 
to hear that I have won it. 1 am en
gaged to he married to Lord Cecil Xev- 
illle; in other word*. 1 shall he the fu
ture Countess of Fitz-Harwood, a* I 
should have been long ago. but for that j

as he stood looking at her with a dark, 
suspicious frown. “If you do not tell 
me I shall set myself to find out the 
truth, and you know I have a happy 
knack of discovering little secrets. Com 
you are going to be married. Mr. Moore. 
Will you tell me tlie lady'- name, or 
shall I he compelled to put inquirie- on 
foot that may etnhurra-- and perhaps 
annoy you?”

"You are a fiend ! " he said between 
his teeth.

"I am a woman who wants to know 
who is the happy individual that i- 1 -• 
step into my shoes.”

"You • ill betray me," be said with an 
air of conviction.

"Tut! think for a moment. I -hall 
l>c only too glad, for.my own -akv as 
well as yours; for shall v> not tlu-n be 
in the same boat? You talked of .-end
ing me into- -penal servitude, was it 
lot? 1 should then l*c able to iu>ist 
upon you accompanying me."

lie hesitated a moment, then the in
fluence which this woman exerted over 
all with whom she came in contact 
made itself felt. He came up to lier and 
grasped her shoulder.

"Zehobia, I tell v«m this because 1 
milucky night »>„■„ you niudr »_«„» kn„„ v„„ wj|| ,.„rr; „ut xour Uir.-al 
»“■> *>» 11 fr'"" Inilcouy. l„a,,.;. | think that bvl.r.-n ih.-rr

He sat and -Ur,-J at thr ground, hi, | uurtrr.-taudmg.
You are right : 1 am about to be mar

remedies the conditions that cause dys
pepsia and thereby cure- permanently.

If you want proof, read the experience 
oi Mr. E. 1’. Davison, a well known resi
dent of Portland, who writes: “Ferro- 
zone is beyond doubt a in.-si powerful 
cure for indigestion anil wee.}: stomach. 
Food so badly disagreed with me that 
1 was almost afraid to eat. Pastry and 
starchy fonda fermented, caused sour 
risings and gave me headaches, brown 
taste, offensive breath. I grew weak, 
my weighs ran down fifteen pounds 
and my looks fully indicated all that 
was wrong. Kerrozone put me on my 
feet again U braced me up. renew» d 
mv digestion and made me a well man.”

Doctor and patients alike speak of 
the merit of Fcrrozone ; it is different 
from other remedies, different because 
it cures so you stay cured. Try it; sold 
everywhere in 50c boxes.

t Kuladar will 
It is claimed 

1 1 that station

ved

USHOOK HIM.”

Young Woman Terribly Injured by 
Frenzied Man.

brain in a whirl.
“And - and von are not afraid of the 

risk ?” he said, almost inaudibl e.
“Risk?" she said, sweetly, looking at , 

him with a puzzled air.
He made a movement of impatience. ;
"By heaven! this i- not time for play- ! 

acting!" he exclaimed, fiercely. “Do 
von know what this i- that you intend 
to do? Do you know that if you com-

riod.” He drew a long breath, and hi- 
lips quivered. "Like yourself, 1 have 
chosen to forget those miserable half- 
hours which have been tin- curse of my 
life. I am going to marry a pure, in
nocent girl, whom -mile, like the mock
ing fiend you are, and 1 will kill you a- 
you sit there!" and bis teeth clinched 

whom I love! Love! You do not
mil this deed you will become a felon.' . understand, von never could, vim never 
Do you know the penally that follows wi„ To s;’u.h ereature- as* you the 
bigamy?’ ; name is a by word and jest! It,

"Bigamy that. is found out. you , then! Her name t tell it you that you 
should have added, my dear Gerald. mav know and keep out of her sight —is 
she retorted, with a gleam in her eves, j (ja,*.rie Harrington."

Her audacity amazed and bewildered 1 she did not start did not utter a 
him; he forgot his own intention of J word—but her eyes gleamed, 
committing a crime. ^ j Carrie Harrington! What revenge.

“Bigamy! It is an ugly word. she | what power could be more complete
of his would give her.

nrd. she what power could be 
went on, “and it sounds worse than it than this marriage of his 
i«. Tlterr arc liundrods of people j | ,.t |^,r,i , evil discover hr 
in this wicked world. Gerald, who have 
committed the crime, as you call it, and 
no one excepting themselves is the »'is- 
or, or, being the wiser, cares to inter
fere. As a rule, the first husband or 
wife is onlv too glad to be rid of them!
Bah!” and she showed her white, even

Toronto, April 9.—With her head 
and hands covered with cut- and 
bruises inflicted .with a hatchet in ! 
the hands of a would-be murderer, 
Bertlm Augu-thie, a young woman, 
who had been boarding v ti Mr. .1
Jack son at the corner • ! I.r-......... nd
Brock avenues, was taken ;•» tin1 Gen- ( 
oral Hospital last night in. a precar
ious condition. Her * 1 :.- * at :.i \
a dozen places, .-ome of th.e wounds , 
being several inches long. In places 
the young woman - hair is tak«.i < 
with the scalp. The !.. a who mail-; • 
tlu- brutal attack : - now 1 r arre.-t 
1 ; ! No. 7 P« . .
attempted murder. Ho i - Alfred 
Baker, a young Englishman, living 
at 37 Kenning .-tiv- ?.

Baker and the young woman have 
silent, been keeping company since about r. 

year ago. Recently lie has hci-.i 
without employment, and his sweet- 
heart, he claims, threw him over. He 
brooded over the matter, and yc-tor- 
day afternoon went into a .-tore ■ a 
Queen street wo-t and purchased a 
lather’s hatchet. Putting it in hi.s i 
pocket, lie went to the boarding house j 

lie ! of the young woman. She n t him

;en down at Ka.-t Hunger ford siding. J 
'•lien he r •;> rte<l that it had not ! 
Hissed - \- - on a- lie heard of
lie wreck lie wired in his resignation i 
o headquarters. General Superin- ! 
er lent Oborne, Superintendent Nel- 

:i and A--i-tant Superintendent Car- j ( 
•iichael were on hand in the early | 
i-irt of the forenoon.

T'i damage to rolling stock, bag- !
t $25,000

T HI : BACG XGEM.XN'S I NJ U RI MS • j 
Dr. Honn \ Beatty, the company’s j |

lay morning : ! 
B V r in-J !

: ■ ;■

ation about 1 n. m.. and the in- i ; 
r«- I man was removed in the police ! ! 
lbulanee t-> the Western Hospital, 
thorough examination revealed in-I 

riv no more serious that a break 
the sn all bon • in the right It g 

b v the k; - and a number of bad ; 
uises o:i -h legs. His condition ‘ 
n->t at all --r ■ and the hospital ,

- ex|H*ct that he will he. able ; 
that in titution in » day or ! 
r ■ rt r •• in for duty. En-j 

I'illiam- was cut slightly by 
la.--, but Li- injuries were not ; 
and lie will be in Toronto 1

Strong, durable, double tlio-.i l
■ weave, 3 yards long, good designs,
■ 'vcrlock edge. Monday........... 88c pair

5 SI.75 Lace Curtains SI.18 pr.
Exactly same as tho-e above, but 

fine and larger, a splendid line.
■ Don't miss t h in. Monday 81.18

5 S7 Lace Curtains S3 pair
■ Elegant, hi-5 da—. Iri.-li P int, 
S Marie Antoinette. Antique, etc., for 
S best rooms, some fine things here, at

A grand, high das-, soft fini-h 
Quilt, neat designs, ready to use. regu
larly >2.25. Monday . .. *.................81.37

S1.75 Upholstery Goods at : 
SI.18 Yard

| T., H. a B. RY.
Easter Holidays

i For th«j above excursion tickets will be sold at

Renew your worn and soiled furni
ture. 50 inch goods, all colors, strong 
tapestry, etc., fast colors. Monday ^

si is yard j One Way First Class Fare
Beautiful Madras Muslins 49c | Ï&

New styles, in white, cream and **ol- 
ored. for all -izes of windows, big !

! tncIrdinK April 12th. 
i Further Information on application.

A. CKA1G. T. Agt.. F. F. BACKUS, G.P.A. 
Phone 1060.

I s7r' j R0YAL nAIL trains
Larpets, Kugs and Lmolciiins e Via

le

passengers were 
I-'cal train made

Tapestry Carpel 69c
i Extraordinary value in Tapestry 
| Carpet, borders to match, special sale

Tapestry Carpel 45c
j Splen-lid patterns Tapestry • arpet. 
| serviceable quality, special sale price

Tapestry Carpel 79c
; High grade quality Tapestry Carpet, 
• excellent patterns, special sale price

Brussels Carpel 51.05
! Elegant patterns Brussels Carpet. 
| heavy grade, special sale price $1.05

Tapestry Rugs 59.50
Ï Tapestry Rug-, size 3x4 yards, ex- 
S cellent quality, special sale price $9.50

Axminsler Carpels 51.50 j
New designs Axniinster Carpet-, S 

rich colorings, special sale price. $1.50 ■

Wilton Carpels 51.00
Clearing line Wilton Carpets, bor

ders to match, worth up to $1.75 per 
yard, special sale price .... $100-

V * 4 n a ci 5 Famed for excellence of Sleeping andVelvet Carpets 51.00 S Dialog Car Service.
Clearing line Velvet Carpets, worth ■ Leaves Montreal 12 neon daily, ex- 

up to $1.40 per vard. special sale price 2 sept Saturday for QUEBEC, ST. 
............................. .................... 10 S IOHN. N.B.. HALIFAX

1 Yard Hide Linoleums *t5c E 
Square Yard

Heavy Scotch Printed Linoleum, 4 ■ ; 
yard- wide, splendid patterns, special Si 
-ale price |H*r yard......................................45c S j

Inlaid Linoleums 75c
s, oui. Inlaid Unolnum. in n.w,., . Mds paMeng,re ,nd barrage 

. heavy gvaiie. -ale pr,..- g ,id, ,he ,teamahip at HaUfax tha
5c square yard ■ * ~

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

j Maritime Express
5 Famed for excellence of Sleeping and
■ Dialog Car Service.
■ Leaves Montreal 12 neon daily, ex- 
E :ept Saturdav for QUEBEC, ST. 
S IOHN. N.B., HALIFAX.

I Friday's Maritime 
Express

S Carries the EUROPEAN MAIL and 
e at the

PILES CURED IN 6 TO u DAYS
PAZ ' OINTMENT guaranteed to cure Itcb- 
ir.r. HUuii. Hie-ding or Protruding Piles ia 6 
tv 1» days cr mot refunded 50c.

CAME BACK.

I Monday Specials in White wear j
l $1.35 Gowns for 75c Drawers 25c

Udii's’ Fine Cambric Drawers, with ■ 
deep full frill, trimmed with hem- g 

r stitched tucks. Mondav.............. “

X few only 1-adies’ Heavy Flannel 
et tie Gowns, in pink, also white, 
clearing Monday at....................

following Saturday.
Intercolonial Railway uses Bona- 

renture Union Depot. Montreal, mak
ing direct connection with Grand 
Trunk trains.

For timetables and other informa
tion apply to

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE,
51 King street East,

2 3KNKRAL

Welland Did Not Suit the Dundas • 
Workmen.

Duud;*-. \ynl 10 - Xmr ;tg Fatter 
visiti r- in t--wn are Mrs. Erne.-t Snv I. 
( nee Katie Durrant) Toronto ; M i«s 
Muriel Bremner. Hamilton ; Mi>s 
Esther Wilson and Miss Mary Street, 
Orillia : Win. Rayer ft. Acton ; Mrs. 
(Dr.) Hastings. T<-r-J dm Fri- 
cell. North Lay.

Among visitors out of town are :

l Splendid Bargains for Monday j
Faclorv Colton 8,-*c

PASSENGER DEPART
MENT,

Moncton. N.B. 4

Factory Colton S‘-c
• 20 pieces fine, round thread Factory Cotton, clean and free from specks.
£ :>(J inches wide, lie quality .of......................................................... ......... *

Toweling S'/zc
g 10 pieces Heavy All

INSURANCE

! ing. clean, absorbent
Linen Towel- 

cave, lie value.

Napkins 10c
30 dozen Odd Napkins. ^ >izp, good, S 

firm quality, worth SI.75 dozen, for g

F. W. CATES & BRO.

1 Royal Insurance Co.
S46.000.u00

emCB-S* JAMBS STREET

Joint Haines. Toronto.

would not dare to denounce and punish 1 at the door. :m<l when In* -;>ul lie 1 - • “n'* V," 1
I,or! K-ir would silo not I. ■ aide to I W.nle.1 V- -;c h-r for a f,w ,„mulo< “5r> 1 *'r'' nirtjj» . Mr and Mr
cheek him with the knowledge of Car- | she preceded him upstair.-. As - •;.*
rie’s position? ' stepped into her room Baker pulled , u . ' . . -

i-liv iKHlilfd. then turni-,1 lu-r law nil >•>*• lialchet Iron, Iiis |«, kot and !' ”,‘*luc"“c •'I*'- |
............................................................1 ! struck her a violent blow on the heed ! ?!-. se.r.v,ce£. eve.r> afternoon ui the I

with it. The blow partially stunned
! to him with 
white teeth.

smile that showed her | Methodist Church
teeth in a defiant smile. “Do you think j | congratulate you. Mr. Moure. May ]"'r- *JU’ fought her a.->aiLmt with wj^f^vèn» V)’Wella'1 'l” to work "a week ! 
that I do not know that von would j you lie happy.” 1 her haivj- as he showered blow un r ,W|> - ,an 1 X rk a wetk '
only be too relieved to get rid of me so 
effectually? I can count upon your sil
ence. I know, my dear Gerald, a ml as
to ilie re>t. where is the risk ? Why, l 
nin no longer Zenobin de Norvan, you 
know; or do you not know? Have you 
not heard that I have inherited the 
family title, and that I am now the 
Princess Florenza?”

He looked at her with an ‘incredulous 
repugnance, and she met his gaze and 
furiled coolly.

“It sounds a nice title, does it not ? I 
am glad I invented it. It is so easy to 
make them swallow a foreign title over

l h,-". as if unable lo control hcracll. If r' Tl{® Abl" " JauYLn "f1*"’ 1il b ' « f, - ''J-’-'r'iuii.ui'ù.l" '
she broke into a low, m. lmlim,, lauLd, --vreams brought Mr. Jackson from 
of ini,-us,-, irrcapresaiunablv amuacuu-nt. . *'•* bid,-her -, ■» uudernc , and .c 

With white face he glared at hcr I lira.'lPle<t W1,h l1!'- .'low frwV'cd man 
sternly, then suddenly stepped l«ek into

not being what was anticipated.
David and Charles Towns have bought 

J H. Armstrong's grocery.

the shadow, as a man's figure crossed 
the lawn.

It was Lord Cecil.
He came up to the seat without see

ing her for a moment, then he started, 
and Gerald Moore watching saw that 
instead of the lover's joyful surprise 
there was a shadow of sad weariness on 
his face.

*You here, Zenobia,” lie said—and the the coming season.

and overpowered him. The police 
were notified, and P. C. Ferguson ar
rived and took Baker into custody. 
The would-be murderer offered no re
sistance to the officer.

The young woman is suffering ter
ribly from shock and her recovery is 
considered extremely doubtful.

Jews will not !»• permitted to attend 
health resorts in the Caucasus during

Table Cloths 98c
Pure Linen Clot Its. 2 and 21 . yard 

size-, -lightly iniperie>-t. worth $1.5M. 
tor............................................................ 9Sc

Sheeting 25c
Plain Unbleached Sheeting, round, 

even thread, 2*4 yards wide, worth 
30c, special.............................................25c

Towels 17c pair : WESTERN ASSURANCE Cm.
- dozen Fringed Bedroom Towel-, g FIRE AND MARINS

good size. firm, ab-orbeut weave, g p. ^
worth 25c pair, for .... 17c pair 5 *110116

Flannelette 9c = W. 6. TIDSWLLL. Afat
10 pieces fin-’ Striiied Engii-h Flan- 

lalctte, neat stripes, good width, odd

John Henderson, aged 58. section fore- | 
man on the I’ere Marquette Railway at '
St. Thomas, vas instantly killed in the I S™ 
-yards on Friday morning, being run j g 
«•ver by an engine during a storm which i g 
vas raging at the time. Henderson fail- 5 
cd to notice the approach of the train. I ■

A proposal ha- been made that the I g 
Trunk Lines, which are disputing over ! ™ 
freight rates in New England, arbitrate |S 
their differences. ***

lines, worth 11 and 121 -v. sj*ecial 9c 5 1

Print 9
20 pieces Heavy Print, good patterns, splendid wearing quality, very spe- g j

! fOR SALE CHEAP

R. McKAY & CO.
Plasterers’ Salamanders,
Garbage Tanks.
Metal Hods for m 
Slating, Tiling,
AM kinds ef Roofing,
Vailles and Flashing».

JOHN t RIDDELL
Phen. «7 E7 Kin, KtM Cm

: THE BEST WAY TO INCREASE
Ê YOUR business is to place

■S' AN AO IN THE TIMES.
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Use the Times for Wants, For 
Sales, To Lets—lc per word, 
Daily and Semi-Weekly. Special 
price for three and six insertions. 
Always on hand—For Sale, To Let 
and Boarding Cards for windows.

HELP WANTED—FE-iALE

M" ZT FOR GBNERAL HOUSEWORK.
tanmy of t..rie: ensy place; gjod wages; 

references. 33 Sherman avenue eouuh.

W country preferred. 
Fui'vOn. Ont.

Apply J. Justin.

-ASSISTANT COOK; FEMALE, 
the Hamilt 

and Jamtto. side entrance.
AV Xpply the Hamilton Club, cor. Uain

Advertise your Wants in the 
Times. 10 cents will do the trick.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

rtt-AL FSïiTF ANU 6U KINDS 0F
IILHL Lu IH 1 L iHaUKANCE PLACtU

Money loaned on farms and city properties 
on first mortgage.

j. h. rI'uUiùKlüN
Federal Lite Lidt;., Ituum 59.

\f ODEI1N SUMMER RESIDENCES; 
dl est climate, oa»ks great lakes,

"W ANTED—GIRL FOR BOOKBINDING. A. 
tt Mars. 1U Rebecca.

VV ANTED—AT ONCE. A NUMBER OF
> T experienced knitters; also experienced 

seen en on ribbed underwear. Apply Eagle 
Kclrting Co., Limited. Main street.

FIN-
___ _________ j _____________ ____ . bath,

fireplace, electricity, verandah, no blaekflies, 
mosquitoes, newly furnished, private grounds. 
Booklet, Lowfe, Goderich Out.

IT* OR SALE OR RENT. NEW FRAME COT- 
-I tage on Prospect street, east Hamilton, 
off Main. Apply opposite.

IT Is A PRIVILEGE TO LIVE IN WIND- 
1- sot. if interested in Windsor property, 
either as a purchaser or seller. write 
Girngnier, Windsor, Out.

APPLY 140 WEL-

ANTED -EXPERIENCED COOK.
» ply Mist, Glassco, 272 MacNab street

\I ANTED— EXPERIENCED WHIPLASH 
D braiders. Apply 577 Main East.

1 CT> OF J^ANI), 1-JO x 23.
Htigtou south.

Modern house on
north ; central. Apply

WELLINGTON 
corner Queen

HELP WANTED—MALE

V

w liveries from our new Canadian fac
tory at Hamilton. We desire to contract with 
high class specialty salesmen. Write or call 
nt once. The MeCaskey Register Co., Hugh- 
soa and Rebecca streets, Hamilton, Ont.

P. R.

"ERY DESIRABLE RESIDENCE. MOD- 
ern conveniences. 175 Main west.

XT'OR SALE—ON QUEEN ST SOUTH. 
-i modern detached brick resilience, four 
bedrooms; possession first of May; thirty- 
three hundred, with eight hundred down, bal
ance five per cent., four year?. Bowerman, 
Bank of Hamilton Bldg.

\\ ANTED—PERSONS TO GROW MUSH- 
V? rooms for us at home. 'A ai 

in cellar, garden or farm can be made to 
viekl per week. Send for illustrat
ed booklet and full particulars. Montreal 
Supply Co.. MontreeL

Worms, 33) King

!

ply Coaen's Steam Dy<

FARMS FOR SALE
ARM FOR SALE OR TO RENT; 1M-

mediate puswssion; one mile east of 
Lifridu Apply, K. Paseinore, Sumey Crock.

ttrrt ACRES FUR sAI.K, 3Û ACRES 
ll)v ready for crop,40 acres lasturc, rest 
cai be broken easily: 2Ç miles from town 
and two elevators, l'4 ndles rora scowl 
houst si."- per acre, or would exchange for 
city property. For terms apply to owner. 
Aider. Quill Lake, Sank.

4'i Times Office.

ANTED BY BACHELOR MARRIED 
m man. by year; experienced iu g/eaer-il 

fanning; wife to take charge of housework. 
Address Walter Buckbce. 55 Eric avenue, 
HaiMitnn.

Tl

LOtil tvND FOUND
RSDAY AFTERNOON IN OR NEAR 
.iiwi. ol Hamilton, two savings bonk 
uu'i iit:i-eu du liars In bills. Reward

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
\.f ORTGAGE—WANTED LOAN OF $7'" 
kl on first class security. Box 48, Times.

\X7 ANTE!*—GOOD BICYCLE; CHEAP. AP- 
B ply Box 44. Times.

ARDENS, DAWNS

L OST -BLACK 
M2ul' Bay soi

AND WHITE COLLIE 
i,, .ante on right foot. 1

Increase your 
Bank account by 
Advertising in 
The TIMES

Every one who knows any
thing about Hamilton and 
district knows that the TIMES 
goes into the Homes and is 
read by all classes.

TIMES ads tal
Daily and 
Semi-WeeKiy 
Business ^ 
Telephone

HARD COAL
Large clean No. 2 Nut, quai-Y (Ir AA 

lty Waverly, the best free) 
burning coal on the market. ) ~

Stove and Nut.............$6.00
EASTERBR00K & BRYAN

phone 24S7. 14 John SL North.

Show Cases—Counters--Desks 
Buy of Ihe Manufacturers 

NEWBIGGING CABINET CO., Ltd.
164 King West. Phone 961.

TO-MORROW IN 
CITY CHURCHES

0
THE LIVERPOOL & L0N10N & GLOBE 

INSURANCE COMPANY
CRERAR & BURKHOLI ER, 

42 Federal Building.
Phone 610. House 278.

N STREET UR CAR, 
rUt avenue and tue T. 
ud locket and chain.

Times Ads
Bring
Results

Call for letters in boxes 
12, 14, 17, 20, 21, 30, 34, 
41, 46, 49, 60, 53, 54.

The Times Handy Directory 
and Reference Guide

ARCHITECT.
T. J. RASTRICK & SONS,

30 King street east.

BANKS.
BANK OF HAMILTON. King and James.

: BANK OF MONTREAL. Jam.* and Main.

ANGLICAN
Christ’s Church Cathedral.

James St. North, between Robert and Barton.
Rector, Rev. Canon Almon Abbott. M. A.. 

215 MacNab Street North.
Communion services every Sunday at 8 

a. m . and the first and third Sundays at 11

Matins first Sunday at 10.15 a. m.. and the 
second, third and fourth Sundays at 11 a. m. 
Evensong at 7 p. m. Sunday School at 3

First Methodist Church.
Corner King and Wellington streets.

Rev R. J. Treleaven, pastor. Residence, 
275 Main street east. ’Phone 1241.

The pastor will preach at both service*.
11 a. m.—“A Beautiful Woman's Memor

ial."
"Opposite Views of Two Great

Special Easter Music.

Church of St. Thomas.
Corner of Main street east and West avenue.

Rector. Rev. E. J. Btherlngton, B. A., 18 
West avenue south.

EASTER DAY.
Services with Holy Communion at 8.30 a.m., 

11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Service for the Sunday School at 3 p.m.

381

Church of the Ascension.
Corner John Street and Forest Avenue. 

Rector, Rev. Canon Wade. Rectory, - 
Charlton avenue west.

St. George’s Church.
Corner Tom and Sophia streets.

F. E. Howitt, rector.
Holy Communion first and third Sunday in

The rector will preach at both services. 
Sunday School and rector’s Bible Class at

Evening subject—"The Signs of the Times, 
or Current Events In the Light of Prophecy." 

AH seats free. Everybody welcome.

Simcoe Street Methodist Church.
Corner Simcoe and John streete.

Rev H. B. Christie, pastor. Parsonage, 
John street north.

11 a. m —"The Message of Easter Mom. 
It a Missionary Aspect."

3 p. m.—Sunday School and Bible Classes.
7 r>. m.—"The Message of Easter Eve."

Wesley Church.
Corner John and Rebecca streets. 

Rev. Dr. Tovell, pastor. Residence, 
Catharine street north.

11 a. m. and 7 p. m.. Rev. Dr Tovell 
Easter sermons and Easter music 
Come and worship

BAPTIST

Herkimer Baptist Church.
Corner Locke and Melbourne.

! Rev. H. McDiarmid. B. A., pastor. 
I sidenee. 205 Stanley avenue.

POMERANIAN DOG; An-

< BACKYARDS W.ANT- 
ed for spring cleaning, by A. Gardener, 

addresF. box 43, Times oftice.

OOD HOUSE; CENTRAL; 303 MAIN

, ;-> name of Bub Die
detain mg him

G
XV ANTED TO PURCHASE HOUSEHOLD 
>> furniture Address Box ?0 Tim

-CORAL BRACELET. REWARD AT

TO LET

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

N— XPEKIENCED CHILDREN'S NURSE 
k."*"a seeks appointment; city reference-, dir 
engaged. Box 47, Times.

N ELDERLY LADY WOULD LIKE

iem.es ; * rv:îi modérait 

me south or lNi King 1

JOMED BRICK 
' natural gas and 

Best locality in

. ALL CONVEX- , 
Apply, hi Wert

A
uple: no family. Apply 3tiS John

YY

It

V 
T ‘

■ | ,uu-h.

NEAR WESTING

Lfc . -, HERKIMER 1RKET, 118
’ ANTED—HOUSE WORK BY THE DAY. i Hunter west 21/7 .lamer south, o4 Hess 

•ashing. «:• . Apply j ,vUtb. several furnished houses, summer cot- |

ESPECTABLE COLORED GIRL WANTS|

BliUAXIOMS WANTED—MALL |«

)

ugtou. John M-

STORE; CENTRAL. 180

VERY CENTRAL, Mo
ntra nee. 457, King east.

i—wiMimii——■—— —— \r n—1

Residence Sites on ili^h Ground 
Increase in Value

Any one familiar with the trend of growth of tlii- and .other cities 
will realize that all the elevated perlions will be sought for resilience 
purposes. Those who have sightly homos do not give them up, and come 
down town to the lower or flat land.

Beulah and West Mount Surveys
Offer these natural advantages, a splendid view of the mountain from 
every lot, from THE INVESTOR’S STANDPOINT THEY <>l T-MINi: 
ALL; from the HOME BUILDER’S STANDPOINT THEY Ol'Ti ■ XKR 
ALL. COME AND SEE FOR YOlTiSKLF. Yol'R COMMON SENSE 
WILT, DO THE REST.

Prices, plans and particulars may lie had on application to

Phone 685. W. D. FLATT, Room 15, Federal Life.

CLOTHING.
I SANFORD, W. E.. Mfg. Co., King ea.iL 
'---------------------------------------------------------------------------- -- ’

BABY CARRIAGES.
BABY CARRIAGES RE-TIRED, ALSO OO- 
cans re-tired ami made to look like new. 
Cooper’*». 8 and 10 Rebecca.---------------------------------- !

LOAN COMPANIES.
THE HAMILTON PROW & LOAN SOCIETY.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
FEDERAL LIFE ASS. CO., James and Main.

STORE FITTINGS.
THE BURTON & BALDWIN MFG. <X>.. 
Limited, corner Main and Catharine streete, 
Interior woed workers, manufacturers of all 
kind , of show cases, store and hotel fittings, 
epe.'ial furniture and wood mantels; esti
mates given.—

BOARDING

James Street Baptist Church.
S. W. corner James and Jackson streets.
Ret. J. C. Sycamore. M. A., minister. Re

sidence. 221 Main street west.
The pastor Rev. J. C. Sycamore, M. A., 

will preach.
11 a. m —Subjects, "Like-mindc-d Accord

ing V) Christ Jesus—ilia Optimism."
3 v. m.—Sunday School and Bible Chasses.
7 p. til — Subject. "The Seven Words from 

the Crose. No. 7. The Perfect End of Re
deeming Love."

Victoria Avenue Baptist Church.
Corner Victoria avenue and Evans street.
Pa-tor. Rev. H. Edgar Allen.
i *».::»> Prayer Meeting.
II.UO—1"Easter Lessons."
790-- Did Jrstis Rise from the Dead ?"
Special Easter music. Hymn books pro-

Zion Tabernacle.
Corner Pearl and Napier streets. 

Pastor—Rev. F. W. llolllnrake. B.A., B.D. 
Parsonage, 55 Pearl street north.
II a. m—"Characteristics of the Life 

That is Risen With Christ."
7 p. m.—"A Model for Every Young Man." 
Zion's orchestra will assist the choir at 

the evening service.

PRESBYTERIAN

Central Presbyterian Church.
Corner Caroline street and Charlton avenue. 

11 a. m.—Dr. Lyle.
7 p. m.— Mr. Sedgewick. "The Power of His 

Resurrection."

Erskine Presbyterian Church.
Pearl street. 

Rev. S. R. Russell, 
Bay street south. 
Telephone 514.
^ Dr. C. L. M. Harris,

near King, 
pastor, residence.

organist and choir

1> OARDERS WANT El
1> fort; Scotch home.

EVERY COM- 
2 King William

knee ana aaure^s, as collecta 
uni place ot tru.-. ; exceptional 
C.. 4: i-.igin street.

S rrU.XTloN WANTED AS TEAMSTER. BY
capable man; strictly sober.

TOREY BRICK HOUSE, MODERN, 
entrai. 64 Wilson Street.

I HP O LEI $1 - PER MONTH, 51 
1 son norm. Apply Mew burn & Ambrose. 

Spectator Building.
-TWO HOUSES IN R ESI DENT

IL II. DA* IS. Manager.

ARGE FRONT ROOM, SUITABLE FOR 
two. with board, in private family, also 

sn aller room. Central. Inspection invited. 
Box 3.7 Times Office.

CONGREGATIONAL
First Congregational Church.

Corner Cannon and Hughson streets. 
Rev. J. M. Sutherland, from Gait, 
il a m. —"Jesus, the Glorifier 
7 p. ni —"The Gospel All Things to All

Special Easter music .
Sunday School, 3 p. m
Christian Endeavor. Monday. S p. m.
St rancers always welcome. 

Services conducted by the pastor, Rev. 
Burnside Russell.

Morning "The Message of Easter." 
Sabbath School and Bible Class meet at 2 
Evening—"Youth’s Strategic Places."’ * 
Special Easter music.
Strangers welcome.

CHRIST ADELPHIAN

UMBRELLAS
V BREL LAS MADE TO ORDER. RE- 

eovered and repaired at Slater's, 9 King

Meeting in C.O.O.F. Hall, 67 James 
street north.

10 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. ni.— Memorial service.
7 i. in.—Lecture. Subject. "The Evolution 

of tli*' Gospel.”
All are welcome. No collections.

Knox Church.
I Corner James and Cannon streets.
I Rev A. E Mitchell, B A . pastor. Reel- 
• denci .72 Victoria avenue south. 'Phone 2788. 
i Mr. Norman A. McEaehem. B. A., of Knox 
| College, will preach.

Sabbath Schools and adult Bible Classes at

MacNab Street Presbyterian Church.
Corner MacNab and Hunter streets.

Rev Beverley Ketcben. M. A , pastor. Re- 
I sidenee. The Manse. 116 MacNab street south. 

1<* a m.—Morning meeting. Misa Rose Fell, 
epeaker.

‘ 11 a m —"The Inspiration of Immortality,"
| by the pastor.

7 p. m.-Mr. John A. Paterson. K. C., of 
Toronto, wj! speak on the great National 
Congres-». You should hear him.

S1 >.s WANTED BY SOBER AND 
need man. as coachman; capable 

car* tor i.ower ga.i.i-n ab,o. AcUU'ess A. C.,
M .caulay street east.

WORK OF 
r. Apply 50

DELAWARE PARK SURVEY
Hamilton's Choice Residential Location.

any capacity; good dnv«

\ S GARDENER UR GARDENER AND 
florist, single; good city references, 

to Gardener. 58 Elgin street.

city references. C. u.. :

NE.VI EXPERIENCED WHOLES.AI.E 
grocery salesman of ability, temperate 

and steady, now employed, desires situation 
about May first, traveling or as city sales
man with well established wholesaler or mua- 
ufauurer in Hamilton. Phase give pnone i 
number when answe-riug. Box 45, Times Of- j 1

\\" ANTED—POSITION 
I» caretaker, porter.

AS COLLECTOR. 
_ - any kind of work 

«chert a fair education Is required, by middle 
aged person; well acquainted with city ; beat 
c.tv preferences; steady and reliable.

Apply F. Sadler, 33 E:

\| AN WANTS WORK, USED TO HORSES 
ill : any otuer kind ot work. John Keir. 
»42 CLarltou avenue east. 

PZiRta ua^aL.

DANCING
FORMING} UG IN NEKS’ CLASSESLazier. j>pecuuorsouth. Apply to Lazier 

Bui.diav.
Hackctt's. 2j Barton street east.40 lots have been sold in this survey Mnc 

The remaining lots will all be sold 
All the lots on Eastbourne avenue, betw 

have been sold.
Only 4 lots on Westmoreland avenue, b._-tv. 

main .unsold The price is now $17.ti9 per 
10th of April

lots on Main street, 1-W fee 
loth April the price will be $3').00 per foot 

14 lots on Delaware avenue, 100 feet d.-ei), uru now for 
foot; on 10:h April the price will bu $30 Per foot. Adjoining primente 
a vot ixi at $40 per foot

8 lots on north side of Cumberland avenu*. lVl f-et de-:-;», romain unsold 
price $12.-XI per foot ; on 10th April price w:;i t,,, $15/» 1

Eastbourne and Westmoreland avenue-», between Delaware and Cumberland av
enues are now being graded and sidewalks will be laid at o:n-e. :• lots have already 

f the remaining lots will b0 oüered for sale at $16.00 per foot and : 
t $14.00 per foot until link April, after which date tile price wil! '..h- advanced ?1 

per foot ;*>r month
ncreases in price aie base<l on development, see tor yourscit sewers 

city water mains are laid throughout. The soil of all lot.s between Main street 
Cumberland D sandy.

Delaware avenue is 15 feet higher than Main street and Cumbcland avenue 
feet higher than Delaware avenue an^ the drainage is utiex 
All lots, save a few odd ones, are t<* feet In width and only
ach lot; other conditions also sale guard the survev. Ternv to : uit. YOUR OI 

FORT UNIT Y IS NOW

JEWELRYROOMS TO LET Main street and 
but they will t foot on

WALTHAM WATCHES 
B'arni clock, clgbty-nlne 
Peebles 213 King ease

OLD FILLED
John northfortable, bat

BOARD OPTION-
TOBACUO STORE
ANHf7RSON. TOBACCO. CIGARS, 

nipcs. billiard parlor 231 York streetFOR SALE

MEDICALI Kill SLAT AND .w TYL1SH 
O 1 mi u .- , burg a

nr.LlVLREI). UK. CASTLE'S ABSOR- 
n' Cure for Throat and Lungs. 568VLB—QUANT*! * 

E. G
V SHANNON V,-GIL LIVRAT,
1 . James street south 

Sl'KClAUV *EliVOlS IHSKASKS 
OtfS-e hours-From 1 to 4 p. m.. from

Desirable b usine.-
w-.U established. g"vd 
No. U Times Office

DELAWARE PARK COMPANY, LIMITED
HERBERT S. LEES, Secretary-Treasurer, 

ROOM 601, BANK OF HAMILTON CHAMBERS.

BITTER AM

ARPET LOOMS. SHUTTLES. 
Hoi--. t>.;bbins and warning mill. Apply

1ZES FOR SALE 
82 Queen

V.-LS OF AL1

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
Evangelical Lutheran Church.

I All services in English.» 
Conservatory of Music Hall. James street 

south. Rev. M. J. Bieber. M. A., pastor. 
Residence. 47 Charles street.

Sunday School. 
Catbechetical In» 
Luther League. 
Everybody is we

. m. and 7 p m.

•ruction, 4 p.

AH seats free.

St. Paul's Presbyterian Church.
X. W corner James and Jackson streets. 
Rev. D. It. Drummond. B. D., 41 Duke 

street, pastor. 'Phone 2918. 
li a. m — "An Optimist in the Malting."
: p. m.— Sunday Schools and adult Bible

7 r m.—" Christianity and Death."
Easter music morning and evening.
"Th° ford is risen."
Cordial welcome to all.

German Evangelical Lutheran.
Corner Gere and Hughson streets. !

Pat tor. Rev. 11. Rcmbe, 104 Hughson street

p=. 10.39 a.m. and 7 p. m.
Sunday School. 2. $0 p. m.
Visit TS V' : y H ••:••• me

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST

St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church.
f'orner Barton 
Pastor. Rev. J.

>1 Smith avenue.
Easter services.
Rev. H. J. Keith. B. 

will preach.
Sabbath School and Bible Clasws at .3 p.

•et and Smith avenue. 
Wilson. B. A. Residence, 
eiephone 2L«.

and 7 p. m. 
of Peterborough

St. Giles’ Presbyterian Church.

Jackson and MacNab Streets.
I Ser\ices—Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. i !l “ 
I Wednesday h n. m. I "

Heeding room in the church open daily. , LK;U 
j excett Sunday, from 2 to 7 p m. 1 1

Uteratitr.' ■ «■»> or losn AH -elcomi

rncr Holton avenue and Main street, 
v J. B. Baulin. M. A., pastor, 
a m.— Subject, The Open Sepulchre."

"ubject, "Thv Faith cf Honest

Special Easter

n-hool and pastor"* Bible 

isic at all services.

MISS UYM............................... . - -
ergenvy calk- attended to. Phone 

Has r»-:i;ov--d to 81 Victoria avdmic north. 
k7",e. tf-ai treatment and massage also given.

SALE -1SABY CARRIAGE. GO-CART 
ill! : iutibixud. cheap. Ajiply 76 Leeming

MISCELLANEOUS

H i HORNING IS 
.*1 1:. ..- re^taurar

PROPRIETOR

1

! )",-oâtémvluïi:.:g getting a brass sign should 
; Ur,hone u« us v.e have the agency tor aome- 
: ire better. Clutterbuck &. Son. the Palnt- 
- . .. and Paperbungers. 166 Hunter street east.

1 , AINS; NEW UP-I) ,'.v7iis" factory prices; actions by Wes- 
6ei York; iiigvl or Barthlemas. Tor-
ô:.Yô. monthly, no '.ruuv-st. Full sized up- 
.,.,i p, cxv< 1U at order. $113. T. J. Baine, | 
rianos and r,:-1 estate. John street south, 
near Post Offi'.e.

IV
Ul

EASY PAY-
57 King east. Phone 248S.

CARTER MIXED WOOD
for $1.50. Kelley's Wood Yard, also car

pet cleaning, coiner Cathcart and Cannon

nICYCLES OVERHAULED NOV WITH j 
most care, enameling, plating and new 

tv* at Wentworth Cycle Works, James 
street adjoining iu.-w armory.

'F : J IBBORN TRANSFER AND FUR- 1
1 Liture moving vans; pianos moved: di>- 

•.:-nx no objet'.; packing, crating or storage,
*€.vnim single or double Terms for moving 

vac $1.00 per hour for two men; 75c for one 
man. Estimates free. Telephone 3025 545
Hurt son street nerth.

VEX MISS PARGETER S FINE STOCK OF 
1 ’ hair: one glance will convince you lic- 
e-t French German and English goods: also !
American novelties and latest device trans
formation bangs Jenice curls, wavy switches, j 
pomradour fronts Headquarters far theatrl- 1 > v 1 ; ; LIFE LONG .STUDY HAS BEEN 1 
cal w'eb. etc Remember the place. 107 King \ f « ,i. lur.aking and repairing— and wc know I 
slree: west, above Park. I our bwitness too. Kindly lot us repair your

------------------------------------------------—---------------------- ! wati h ■ 1- i-io k L'-x: t inic. We warrant sati.-fac-
T> OY HINT, WISHES TO INFORM THE ■ ;i!.„ our pr.-.-s w;!1 suit, you We haw the
■1 public that he has opened a first class l ,j;iii,ti, .-t ; guards, diamond rings, gold 
L-urdrv at 437 Barton etruet east. Parcel- silver wav-hes. engagement and wedding
calleo for and delivered. Family work. 35 and .,<1 f|u.:!:ty and at wonderfully
47c dozen j tOA vr-.n-: fitted. 25c up; jewelry

------- "• in order Edwin V English Jeweler,
I t»5 Jcht street south, Hamilton.

JEWELRY

When You Iron 1
Save time, save steps, save work, save gas by using a new 
tubeless Gas Iron. It is attached to the edge of the iron
ing table. Wastes no heat. Gives perfect service at half 
a cent an hour. Reduces ironing drudgery to the minimum.
Let us demonstrate to you its efficiency. Our price for the 
outfit complete is $4.50.

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY m
Phone 89 PARK STREET NORTH

CASTRO MUST GO. \THE CAVALRY.
Venezuelan Ex-President Nowhere j Capl. Ross Finds Ihe Public Feel-

RANK D. W BATES. M. U.. EYE. EAR. 
no-.; and throat -pecialisL has removed ; 

bis otflce to room 305. Bank of Hamilton 
Building, llouro 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. Tele
phone 72*. Dr Bates has opened an office j 
in Detroit and from now on will spend from j 
thr Is", to the 22nd of each month la hi* of
fice hero, and from the 23rd to the end of tko j tjons " 
month in Detroit. j Evening subject—" V Twofold Confession

----------------------------------- - fV«-e. Hymn book- provided.
, ■ i1 MORTON. M D F R C 9.. ---------- -------------------------------------------- :----------- —-----

eJ 1 Edln " Ja*” »s sir ce' south. <urge>o—
Ve ear nr. • and throat. Office will be 

, ', -ed until M. 2-i.

GOSPEL TABERNACLE

Park and Merrick Streets.
p. W. Philpott. pcstor. 

Morning eubject—" Resurrection Revi

St. John Presbyterian Church.
Corner King and Emerald streets.

John Youag. M. A., pastor Residence, 
avenue south.

Il a. m—Easter lesson.
7 n. m - Reports of Missionary Congress.

-. in - Sunday school and men s and wo- 
• men" Bible elastics.
' AM welcome.

METHODIST

(i E HUSBAND. M. D .

i Main street west.
Homeopathist 

Telephone 255.

SPECIALIST.

Centenary Methodist Church.

R.-\ Richard XV 

The pastor will

lit mg. B. A., pastor.

j and Bav street* Office hours—9 to 12 a m.. 
| ? to 5 p. m.. 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone 62?

Westminster Presbyterian.
t'orner Sherman avenue and Barton street. 
Mil Her: Rev .J. Roy VanWyck. B. A. 
Residence. 719 Wilson St. Phone 3465.
II a. m. and 7 p. m.—Special Easter se-r- 

mon-7. antheniK. solos, organ numbers.
; Soloists—Mrs. Le Roy Grimes. Mr. Cbas.
, Widdun. Rev. Roy X'an Wyck.

ir DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES OF 
men 39 Cbar^tor. street. Toronto.

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS

Special Easter 
Services

St. James’ Presbyterian Church.
Corner Locke and Herkimer streets.

Pa tor. Rev. T Mai Lachlan. B. A., 29t 
Locke street south.

11 a. m.—"The Fact of Christ’s Resurree-

W °ïOD MANTELS. GRATES. FENDERS.

1 Middleton Marble & «ranite Co.. Limited 
j Fumes* X- Eastman, managers. 232 King east.

DENIAL

MONEY TO LOAN

and other loans, first mortgages, real 
estate Martin & Martin. Federal Life Buiid-

of Irtere-t on real estate security In 
»«ms to borrowers No commission charged 
An- * Ij7l»r * I a7ter Spectator BuPdlng

PIANO TUNING

PHOTO SUPPLIES
/ i ALL ANU sec OVR LfAltK ROOMS. EN- 
v larging room best in the city. Absolute
ly free Seymour. 7 John street north. Phone

LEGAL

M.
______________________________________ ____________ PRINGLE. UARRISTERS.

solicitors, etc Office. Federal Life 
RAYMOND. PIANOFORTE TUNER Building, fourth floor. James and Main

and repairer (from John Broadwood Mono to kLd in large and small amounts 
Sons London. Enc I Send orders to 126 ; at lowest rate- Win Bell. R. A. Pringle.

l$e*. -tree? north Phone 1078

FULL FGR SALE
Henry carpenter, barrister, so

licitor. etc Money to loan on real es- 
Officca. Room

F’OR SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD; 
best In city. Ontario Box Co.. 103 Main

PATENTS

1 signs etc., nrocured in
ail countries. John H. I7eo<rr*, corner James 

Established 1880.

XX" ILL1AM H. WARDROPE. K- C.. BA R- 
t> ri;-ter. .-olicitoi notary public. Office 

Federal Life Building. Money to loan at 
lowest rates of interest

Harry n petrie.
Office. Spectator Building Money loan-

BARRISTER. ETC.
_ ___ I__ . .._„ iiding Monc

ed on first-class real estate security.

(

to Lay His Head.
Fort tin France, April 10.—Cipriano j 

Ca.-tro, the former President of Vene- . 
zuela, was informed officially to-day of 
the decision of the French Government j 
to expel him from Martinique. He at i 
r.nce declared, to the chieT or police at j 
Fort de France that the state of his 
health was such as to make it iz;po.--M- 
ble for him to leave his bed.

The government thereupon called in 
Dr. Bouvier, who will make a report on 
the condition of Castro.

MUST KEEP MOVING.
Paris, April 10.--Precise instructions 

have been forwarded to M. Foureau, the 
Governor of Martinique, in the matter 
of the government's intentions towards 
Cipriano Castro. A steamer of the 
French line leaves Fort de France for 
Europe ami there is a possibility that 
Castro will he sent from the island on 
this vessel in case he is well enough to

STILL PURSUING HIM.
Copenhagen, April 0.—The United 

States has approached Denmark in the 
matter of permitting Cipriano Castro 
to remain on the Danish West Indian 
Island of St. Thomas, in case the form

ing Enthusiastic.

LEMON. BARRISTER. ATTORNEY, 
notarv. Office. No. 3214 Hughson i-troot

south. N. B.— Money to loan on real estate.

Capt. lloss, who has been mention
ed for the command of the new cav
alry squadron, which is to be located 
here, is.-enthusiastic over tlie manner 
in which the ixmple are taking the 
idea up. A- was stated before, there 
will bo six officers, a major in com
mand. captain and four lieutenant.-. 
The rank and file will be limited to 
80 men. Mr. Ross has been instruct
ed to submit the names of such men 
as he wishes to recory .«l tt. the 
department for lie positions of lieu
tenants. Capt. Ross lias an idea that 
it would be wise to get two officers 
from the county and two from the 
city. All applications f<»r commis
sions in writing will he treated con
fidentially.

As the squadron will have to be 
ready for camp in June the equipment 
will be forwarded at once. The corps 
will be gazetted within a fortnight. 
The uniform is a pretty one, being 
blue with a white stripe

Nothing has been settled upon as 
to quarters, but there is a suggv-tion 
that the officers will be stationed

JVR H. M. MORROW. DENTIST. CSX,
1 f King street west. Successor to Dr. Burt. 
Pboce 1047.

I» E.YOVAL—DR BRIGGS. DENTIST. HAS j
it removed his office from 38 King street 
v.--*-t to cor. King aud West avenue- Te.e-

j Charlton Avenue Methodist Church.
J Cor. o! Charlton avenue west and Hess street. 
! itev R. H. Bell, H. A . i>astor parsonage, 
I 25X Hess street south- Phono 453.
I il a m —" Esther s Mission." <W. M. S. 
! annual service, i
j ; i. m.—"Job s Question—Chris;Answer.

Emerald Street Methodist Church.
Corner of Wilson street.

Re\. Dr. Williamson, parlor. Residence, 71 
Emerald street north.

11 a m —An Easter serm.);..
7 ti m -Song service. Flowers and canary 

birds will form the decorations. Spec ial mu-

Auiltem. "This is 
"Hi- Was D.-nised. 

:: r. m.—Sunday S 
7 i m — "Our R' -

Tiie Day."* choir: solo, 
Mrs. P. F Griffin, 

hool and Bible Class.

SPIRITUAL.

I)% F. BINKLEY. IÎKNT1ST. PiIICE3 
_ that aoceal to the working, classes 
ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving spCon- 

! sidération. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN- 
I -HIP tio better to he had at any price. Of- 
! fl, • 17*, King street east. Hamilton

Gore Street Methodist Church.

The First Spiritual Church. A.

Lyceum—19 a. m.
Services—11 a. m. and 7 n. m. 

• Sneaker and message bearer.
; V.'hitny of Milwaukee.
; Strangers welcome.

Mrs. Travers

OR. JAMES 
Grossman" 

Telephone V.-OJ.

F. MCDONALD. DENTIST, 
r Hell. 67 James street none.

Corner John and Gore -;r«ets.
R.-v Isaac Cou M. A . B D . pastor 
V, a. m — "The Re-urree'.ion of Jesus."■
Sr<<ial music. All welcome.

I
UNITARIAN

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
i:-v. 11. K. Xlie»». jM-tor .if X i< :

Ax.-nae B:tpti-l Ulmifh. will <j»t-.ik al 
lh«- men's nvvting al 4.1-1 tu-niorrow ai-

Vo.uig Bilfh* •study chili til -V
Bvligioiiti XVork < •mmitK— ;'t S to-

-loint iiieetiiig of tIs.* direct«u"s of the 
('vi;tn«l and East End Association- vii 
Tuvstlay evening next.

("aIfinet meeting on Monday at «i.7Ui. 
The lKinqitet. of the season will Ik* 

held uu Thursday evening next. It-v. 
It. E. Knowles, et Cali, and XV. II. 
XX ardrope, K. t .. will In- the speakers.

JUNIOR Y. M. C. A. NOILS.

Unity Church.
Main street, near Walnut.

' j Rr W. ik-ios Smith, minister. Residence, 
! 137 Main street

Sunday School. 19.15 a. m.
C'.iurcb. 7 i- m The Doctrine of Phys- 

i .. ;• i Itesiirredlon.""
unuo., -----  —- Wcd-esday. V15 p. m . Palgar Allan Poe;
The Ri sa Chri-t-The standard i Ufl. a.„i Works." by Mr. G. A. W11H». Ad- 

>'irac!?." i missien fr«-e
Sr-e-ial musir All welcome. Public cordially invited to all services.

j h
V

Ryerson Methcdist Church.
Sof-ger avenue ar.d Main ttrwt. 

i I. r Hff'HMi. pastor 
, :v. The Empty Tomb,

m -Sunday School and Bib'"

X --ii-ifl1 i-m Hal! <»n the "I llympie 

........lav evening at

EGAN-GEE.
ITg-

.in the old armory, ('apt. Ross has 
r President of Venezuela should pro- j been promised the assistance < f Capt. . 

need there from Mantinique. A definite) Brooks, who was adjutant of the Btir-1 pai I. i-. Mr. 
answer is expected to-morrow ford squadron, in instructing the men. . ......... .

The marriage *»f Mr. XX ïHi 
j of Hamilton, ami Mi— Mary <.»•« . of 
! Ei-h ivill». x%ai s<ileinnize«! <•» the #v<-n- 
! 4,i" April S al the parsonage of the
1 Hvangvliea; (*hurvh by l»»-v. D. II. XX ing. 
i Mr. and Mrs. \ndrew Cerrard. «»f I hi* 
j citv. wen in attendance. Mr. and Mrs. 
• Egan will n-si-le in lianiilt* n.

BiM- < !ii~s i, - Sunday, opt u t«i a 
IV-, at 10. Review f«»r exam-.
j»i.»yV meeting vtt 4.15 in tin- boy _

XIcl hoy will speak. j The nuiiiismatiRt isn't the only fei-
Ulustrated talk next Friday night in low who is out of the coin.

NEGRO LYNCHED.
Ilopkin** i!b\ Ky.. April 10.—Ben

aha- “Booker"' Brame, a negro, 18 years 
! oM. was lynched yesterday by 230 larm- 
i ci- for attenipting to a—lull Miss Ruth 

«.«-» 17 xi-ai-s old. daughter of Wm.
tl.ee. a farmer. Brame attacked Miss 
I live near her home on Thursday and 
| ua- driven away by a -i-ter, Sallie May 
; Gee. Xfier an all night search the mob 

i«.mill Brame yc-terdav and earried hint 
! iH iorv the Mi—«*- (7ee. who identified 
: him. Restraining the father of the girls

I from -hooting the negro, the molt car
ried him to Flat Lick and hanged him
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AN EASTER THOUGHT.
Easter is to Christians tho Festival 

of festivals. Have you ever really 
grasped the significance of tlu* stupen
dous event which it celebrates?

Perhaps you have; but ll"l Jl" pro
fessing Christians have.

It is the miracle of miracles; the 
crowning fact and consummation of the 
great plan for the reconciliation of hu
manity to Cod which is set forth in our 
Christian religion. Deity in human 
flesh sacrificed for man. dying a shame
ful death of torture on the cross to ex
piate our offences and to hold out to 
our race a free pardon! That body re
vivified and resurrected after three days' 
entombment, victorious over sin. death 
and the grave! Wonder of infinite com 
passion and love for mankind ! Miracle 
of omnipotent guardianship and power!

( brist was slain for us. But. death 
had no sovereignty over, him not even 
over his human body. Grasp that idea. 
The body of the Saviour, the very body 
in which He was wont to associate with 
His disciples, was raised from the dead, 
The record says.
- Behold, my- haiul>..aJ)d my feet, that 

- it is f myself: handle me and see : for a 
spirit hath not flesh and bones, as ye 
see me have. And when lie had thus 
spoken, he showed them his hands and 
his feet. Luke .\\i\.. 30 40.

Then saith lie to Thomas. Peach hith
er thy finger, and behold my hands; 
and reach hither thy hand and thrust, it 
into my side : and lie not faithless, but 
believing.—John xx., 27.

Easter is the annual profession of 
fealty not to a dead, but to a living, 
Saviour the assertion of the great fact 
which marks the Christian religion as 
different from and immeasurably super
ior to all others. If we believe in our 
hearts as we profess with our lips,, our 
homage should be limited only by our 
capacity to serve Him. Are we as in
dividuals and as a people living up to 
our professions and opportunities?

Let that be a thought for Easter day.

Go-carts and Carriages \JLT Æ ¥ |7 jnp Try f Formal Showing of the
for all the Babes in Town W A. MiL#ix o New Patterns

a Receive
Mothers of babies are invited to come into this store to see the grand display of 1 909 carriages, go-carts, 
and collapsible carts. We are having our formal opening in this division of the Big Store and all those 

interested in seeing what is new in these things will be gladly welcomed whether to see or to buy.

ÊSÉÉ.

'mEBsSF

kk£âÆy]

No. 0700. Perambulator 
finished in Autumn brown, 
one-half inch tires, uphol
stered in leather cloth to 
match, special

THE SESSION OVER.
The work of the session of the Legis- j 

lalure has been practically completed, 
only the formal prorogation being I. ft 
for Tuesday. The session has been a 
short and full one. and while much 
legislation wifw- put through a good , 
rival of it with that insufficient consid
eration which means early and bewilder
ing amendments—many measures v\ vi ; 
jammed through which should never have 
been allowed to be placed upon the sta
tute book there is still the comforting 
thought that a good many vicious pro
posals did not receive the approval 
which their promoters looked" for from • 
a pliant majority.

Important among the legislation of 
the "eight weeks is the Law Reform 
measure, It is far from being all that 
is to be desired, and alreadv the neees-

SS$B
1*6

No. 0645. Sleeping 
Carriage, reed body, gold
en brown finished, tj inch 
tires, upholstering to 
match, special

WtCAIvTi,' i 'V
- •yKiJC'-si—

No. 0695. Sleeping Car
riage, wood body, Autumn 
brown finish, upholstering 
to match, ü inch tires, 
leathercloth hood, special

eIIfmlmm

No..0653. Carriage, gold
en brown finished, reed 
body, -& inch rubber tires, 
leathercloth hood, special

No. 94. Large size flat 
folding reclining Go-cart 
with hood, folds with one 
motion, special

Ml. 7 5

pi

-

“Princess” collapsible 
Go-cart, with or without 
hood, special, with hood 
$7.75, without hood

ft 5.2 5
K- Limited

Canada’s Greatest [nstalüment Furniture and Carpet Store

Big Store King St. East Corner of Catharine Street

nil) of amendments are borne in 
the bench, bar and pv.ldi' But 
many fvntur. * worthy "f np| 
With u broader view uni le*
Goveminent might have had 1. : : • 
er»<. Some ol its br-t I • itur- s ai 
to the vv ati lifulne** and prmhm 
gv-tiona of tin- little Opposition 

The changes in the Liquor I 
Act are of some importune*. VV •• 
already comment--d upon then 
length. The consolidation of tin

up.
niim r it -, tlu- provision* of lie* l’i
ill

-t in th l nite.1 >t u 
>s keen than in forme 

hi-eii gradual!\ phu .u -

it and f *v more than

while pursuing a poli v

v !m I-il statutes i ; -i led f< •r is a i niff as t , be in ,i position to e;i
tiin work, lint a large om-, 
bi en a repr.-hensüil • di-p"- 
in Rome measure* to tleptt:

There

it from

has j 
•xx u t| 
the .

hat the t lut'd 
[)..r | 

.lisp.

1 Status sh-uil 1 .
leople would n;
'-it l"!l «'11 t III-

vx ell established pi in< ipl* - of Bril ir ueighb o escape from
liberty, as in the amendmvnits empovnr’ 1 b-

■ndnge. b. do not f,arget tl:

al ratepn
. Mi1 i V

. ing officers to enter a private h« 
ami seize any liquor found, assuming it 
to h f it illegal II*'- and • (Uiling tie 
owner "i the pi.o'- to prove hi. iuiio 
cenee. This vice npj n lit again ii
tin- validaii.........f
large obligations on mu

trie scheme; also in nul ho-i u.- • • • -1 :. 
cils to incur large <l«-l,i - .-1: - i ' :at« 
payer* had voted agin- t • «

Huge grant* "f publie land* and , 
moneys to railway promoter' marked 
the session, one land grant alone cover 
ing *2,000.000 acres. In view of the earn 
paign pledges and speeches on the floor 
of the Legislature, by the Premier . 
against such grants, this wholesale lar 
gvss is disappointing and calculai -d to 
destroy confidence and arou*■ suspicion.

The Opposition ha- no r-.»- hi to be 

ashamed of it - work of tin- session. Its 
criticism lias been keen, hut it. lias al , 
ways been reasonable and helpful. E\ n 
Premier Wliil nev i" • ■ 11 eon-n a iin d In
say that in hi* 21 years* experience lie 
never knew an Opposition leader who 
paid more careful, dignified and indu
irions attention to the publie questions 
that vamv up for di-eu—ion than did 
Mr. Ma (-Kay. And Whitney was an Op
position leader himself.

lilt!-

he galled by t he \ •!. 
fa-hionilig. Wiia. xi 

t of the struggle of til 
ug interests now Iwsie/ 
uvula will Is- satisfied. 
I l*c long delayed when

y and his fellow-accused into jail and 
-k t.ii courts to punish them. Will 
i'vx do it : or will they justify the sus- 

i ion that tlie commission and its find
ing lire lor a purpose?

The L« gislatme did well to kill that 
n>| o- d amendment of the Municipal 

\< t. -.niglit for by ! lie so-called “.Muni* 
ipftl A'-oeiation." providing that coun- 
:’* should not lie liable for failure to 

keep the highways in safe condition. 
Ihe wonder is that it ever passed the 
Municipal -Committee, Now. when these 

« It appointed municipal associations go 
igain to seek legislation, tell them to j

It is almost amusing to find British - 
war scare organs reproducing an anoiiv- i 
:m a- communication translated from j 
the Berliie-r I agelila 11. in which the fea
sibility ol slice:-"fully invading Great j 
Britain is di-eu**ed, and is made to de- j 
[lend mi Ih. va-! sitpeiioriiy of German 

ery. -kill and di*cipliu<- The a lit h- !

m EXCHANGES

would be very ! 
reciprocate.”

' added Mr. Barker, “I 
say lie has had no oppor-
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K .-madian four 
v oung man 
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of

is unwilling to take 
n a protruding nail i 

front of hi- own pn

with rather phenoine- 
soim-thing like a front 
I by Mr. John Russell. 
Mr. Russell was work 

i engraving house. The 
Dominion < iovernment 

J purchased a large painting of hjs at a 
i price that made it well worth while for 
j Mr. Russell to have painted it. The 

iis l picture has been on exhibition at the 
i‘11 ! Canadian Art ( luh,

from Me*

Til re,, year:

i picture*» vv 
| one each

from which three 
two others being 

s. Homer Watson

ANOTHER TORY KICK. 
i Toronto Telegram.)

That 2,(K)U.Ono acre land grant ivn.ri!
W hitney to lie pi on

and J. Arch. Browne. Mr. Russell is the 
son of Dr. Russell, formerly superintend- 
ovt of the Hamilton Asylum. He got 
hi.» fir*t training at the Hamilton Art 
School : spent five years in New York 
and three years ago went to Paris, 
where he still lives. As long as he re
mains in Paris he will never do any dis
tinctively Canadian work. The picture 
he sold was continental rather than 
Canadian in both choice of subject and 
style of treatment.

It i* pleasant to note that wherever 
our artists go. they do not forget the 
home land. They send us their best 
work for inspection, and it is well that 
we should appreciate it. In Mr. Rus
sell’s case, we have done well. In the 
past, however, we have not been as gen 
erous ns we might have been.

.la
albeit be

hold
tcin of robbery of the people xx „r. vilm i* said to be au "offin

EDITORIAL notes.
h. ves. Mayor Me Lan 
police will make tlu

drilling 
re effec

tive as crook-catchers and enforcers of 
the law generally, let them have, a drill 
instructor and four hours a day over
time special practice. ’Tention—eves
right ! Look pretty !

ITS FIRST STAGE.
The Payne tariff bill has passed the 

United States House of Representatives 
by a vote of 217 to 101, after le*s than a 
month’s consideration. This brevity 
may deceive some people as to the actual 
outcome of the attempt at: tariff revi
sion. It would be a great mistake, how
ever, to conclude that last night’s divi- 
sion ends the struggle, and that the 
Payne hill will become law in its pres 
ent shape. The actual revision of tie- 
tariff will be made in the Senate, and 
the fight there is yet to be begun. The 
Senate Finance Committee has a tariff 
bill of its own which has been a year in 
preparation, and which will probably 
be ready for consideration by the middle 
of this month. This bill is said to h ' 
radically different from the House bill, 
so much so, in fact, that in regard to 
the application of maximum and mini-

Tho report of tin Inspector of Techi .- 
cal Education seems to be very large!v 
taken up with a description and pictures 
of the products of the various manual 
training classes. This manual training 
i.- not, without its importance, but with
out minimizing its value we may be 1- 
iowed to express the opinion that it \s 
very far from supplying the place if 
a real system of technical education.

Nevertheless, although ihe British 
fh et would be perhaps three times as 
great as the German fleet, none can 
deny that German discipline, German 
marksmanship, and tin- heroism of Ger
man crews would, in case tin- trial came, 
counterbalance all other advantages.’’

That sort of thing may be flattering, 
if not very eonvineing, in Germany; but 
what sort of pabulum is it to offer to 
Britons a* a means of keeping u > the 
was scare ?

England, but he

Gradually vxe an- getting at the mo. 
lives of t h - political leaders of the "‘war 
scare who insist that Canada must 
immediate!v proceed to build a navy fit 
tc compete vxith those of the great pow- 
eis. The Mai1 and Empire is already ad
vocating linge boiiu-ps to all steel ves
sels built in Canada, and Government 
aid to great dockyards and armor plate 
concerns “to compete with the highly 
organized ship-building industries of the 
great maritime powers. Hunger for the 
people’s money scorns to inspire the war 
scare "patriots.”

Hon. Mr. I’;ig'!e\ ha* issued a reply 
to the talk in 111 - Tory papers regard 
ing Id' connection with tli.- New Brim-- 
wick ( <*al A Railway Company, lie deals 

J at considerable length with the 
"charges,” and show* b.-yond question 

: I liât important items of the accounts 
have been omitted in order to create an 
appearance against him, in one instance 
tin- “founders’ share" being stated at 

(till), whereas the evidence shows 
that this share was but $43,000!

XX o are told that a Ilazen Govern
ment commis-inn has "found” against 
Hon. Mr. Pugsley as the result of some 
railway inquiry, holding him and others 
responsible for something like misap
propriation of $134.000 of New Bruns
wick money, and some Tory organ* say 
it is “up to Sir Wilfrid to act.” We do 
not see the appropriateness of the con
clusion. If this commission was intend
ed to serve other than political party 
purposes of slander the New Brunswick 
Government ought at once to clap Pugs-

A great ice jam i* blocking the gorge 
of the Niagara River, and backing the 
water up to the Falls. The rise has 
stopped the plant of the Ontario Power 
( ompaiiy. from which the Hydro-Electric 
Vumniission has arranged for current, 
and li*t night it was feared that the 
water would soon reach a point at 
wlii. li the Electrical Development plant, 
supplying Toronto, would be colnpellc,* 
to shut down. It is many years since 
sucli an ire jam has occurred.

SIIUL LD SEE THEM.
(Toronto News.)

A Detroit policeman say* £hat news
paper writers make the best detectives. 
Ah, but he never saw the Hamilton po-

1)0ES Not HELP WHITNEY.
(Goldwin Smith.)

Tli- judgment of the t’ourt of Appeal, 
dismissing the appeal of the Florence 
Mining Vo. appears to lie on such ground* i 
a* not in l lie l.-a.-t I" uphold t lie pro- ; 
tension of the Provincial Government of j 
power of confiscation wit limit compensa- ! 
timi. or t- a power of rinsing the gates ! 
of jiislu-e. Th • By.'lntiri'T has never j 
touched the portion of tin- case on which i 
t he judgment i- gix en.

SOMETHING RADH ALIA WRONG. ’

( Gold win Smith.)
Another clean sweep of obsolete war | 

ships, we are told, ha - been decided upon ; 
by the British naval authorities; no ; 
fewer than ten are coming under the 
hammer. Among them, some of the ships j 
ol the s|M-viiil reserve are to be sold. A j 
ft w wars liem e. perhaps, the Dread- j 
noughts will lie so hi to make way for : 
aeroplan * or some other new invention. ' 
Meantime the streets of lain 1m swarm 
with in-miry. Upwards of "2,000 persons 
are found to be hgnich *-*•

HE FEARED RECIPROCATION.
(Toronto Saturday Night.)

Mr. Sam Barker, the member of Par- j 
Lament for Hamilton, told a good story i 
recently to a small group of friends at j 
the Rideau Club, Ottawa. Some years j 
ago Mr. Barker was connected with the 
Great Western Railway, and one day he 
received a letter from a Canadian then 
living in the United States. The Can
adian was employed in one of the large I 
casket factories of Pittsburg, and the 
letter paper on which he preferred his | 
request was adorned with realistic cuts I 
of coffins and hearses. The letter set ! 
forth that the man wished to return to j 
Canada- and would Mr. Barker kindly J 
send him the necessary transportation ? j

"That was all right,”'added the gen- i 
ial member for Hamilton in telling the 
story, “but the maker of coffins wound |

For a Bad Case of Eczema on Child 
—Suffered for Three Months — 
Disease Reached a Fearful State 
— Pain and Itching were Terrible.

CURED AFTER OTHER 
PRESCRIPTIONS FAILED

“ When I was small I was troubled 
with eczema for about three months. It 
was all owr my face and covered nearly 
nil of my head. It reached such a state 
that it was just a large scab all over, 
and the pain a id itching were terriblo. 
1 doctored with an ablo physician for 
some time and was then an vised by him 
t > use the Cuticura Remedies which I 
did and I was entirely cured. 1 have 
not been bothered with it since. I u.*ed 
Cuticura 8 mp and Cuticura Ointment 
but do not know exact ly how much was 
used to complete the cure. I can safely 
say that Cuticura did a lot for me. Miss 
Anabel Wilson, North Branch, Mich., 
Oct. 20, 1007.”

ITCHINGCURED
With Cuticura Remedies in 

Three Days After Six 
Months of Suffering.

“I suffered fully six months. The 
trouble began on my arms in little 
rod pimples and it was not long before 
it was all over my body, limbs, face, 
and hands. It was so bad that I could 
not rest night or day and during the 
six months, I did not get a good night’s 
deep. I doctored for three or four 
months end spent at least, twenty do!- 
V.rs trying to find a cure but none could 
bo found. Then I saw the Cuticura 
Remedies advertised, and the next day 
I purchased some for seventy-five cents 
at the druggist’s. I used them and I 
v. as relieved of the itching in three days, 
end I have never had a sign of any skin 
disease since. The Cuticura Remedies 
are tho only remedies to use for skin 
diseases, they have cured me and they 
w ill cure others in tho same wav. J. XV. 
Bloom, R. R. Telegrapher, Holloway, 
Mich.. Nov. 20 and Dec. 29, 1906.”

Cuticura Remedies are guaranteed 
absolutely pure under the United States 
Food and Drugs Act.

Complote External and Internal Treatment 
tor Every Humor of Infants. Children, and Adults 
consists of < iiilcum bonp to Cleanse the tikln. 
Uitlcura Ointment to Heal the Skin, and cutl- 
rurix insolvent (or lu the form of Chocolate Coated 
Pills, in viais of 60) to Purify the Blood Sold 
throucliout the world. Potter L)ruc & Clicm 
Dorp . Sole Props. Boston. Mass 

atf-UttUed F ree. Cuticura Book on Skin DImooo*

MAJOR MORRISON..
(Canadian Courier.)

Major Morrison, whom Lieut.-Colonel 
Steele lias succeeded as president of the 

I South African Veterans’ Association, is 
| one of the most distinguished men in
■ the Canadian militia. He is also an edi

tor. But lie has been a spldicr longer 
than In- Inis been an editor and he is 
not vi-t quite sure whether the pen is

‘ mightier than the sword. However, it. 
was while he was editor of the Ottawa 
< itizi-ji that the Boer war broke out - 
and so Hi.i lu-, being then Lieut. Morri
son in I) Battery. R. C. A. This proved 
to lie the tide in Morrison's life that led, 
ii" not to fortune, at least to high dis- 
liuction. His brigade^ served first in 
General lan Hamilton's division ; subse
quently under General Smit h-Dorrien - 

•and the story of how th$ combined 
Royal Canadian Artillery. Dragoons and 

' Rifles saved the day at Lilliefontein on 
i lie Roomati. is told on the bas-relief 
of the Stratheona monument in Domin
ion square, .Montreal. For his gallant

■ services in this action Lieut. Morrison 
I received t he I ). s. 11. cross and was 
j breveted a- captain. The 1). S. (). ranks 
I next to tin- Victoria Cross in import
ance. Since the Boev war. Major Morri
son Inis been active in the militia. Three 
years ago In- organized the 23rd Bat
1 ery of Ottawa and the following year 
his- corps won tin* first prize for shoot 
ing -aiming all the batteries of Canada. 
List year the 23rd was first in manoe- 

: uvre. second in general efficiency and 
second in shooting. Major Morrison has 
since been gazetted commander of the 
Sill Artillery Brigade.

/. O. G. T.
International Lodge Officers Give 

a Banquet.

Last evening the officers of Inter
national entertained the members of 
their own and Britannia Lodges and 
the affair was an unqualified success. 
After partaking of the good things 
provided, a short programme wa pre
sented by the following members : 
Miss Lily Boniface, Miss M Taylor. 
Miss May Larner, Miss Mary Monson. 
Miss Vera Silson. \Y Brown and E. 
Earner. T. B. XV. Macnaughton, the 
popular chief templar, seemed ubig- 
uitous and welcomed the visitors in 
a few well cho n words to which 
K. XV. Ambrose, ch»**f templar of Bri
tannia Lodge, replied in a most fel
icitous manner. S’ addresses were 
also given by A. H. Lyle, G.T , and 
F. S. Morison. Parlor games brought 
to a close one of the happiest even
ings in tho history of the lodge.

VISIT OF CHIEF.
I. O. F. Will Give Him a Wor- 

thy Reception.

The committee having in charge the re
ception and concert in honor of Hon. Eliott G. 
Stevenson. Supreme Thief Hanger of the In
dependent Order of Foresters, is actively en
gaged in the work of < oinpieting arrangements 
therefor. The event will be held in the 
Grand Opera House next Thursday evening. 
Anril 15. and admission .will be entirely, com
plimentary tickets to the members and their 
friends. These tickets may be secured from 
thu linamrial secretaries of the various courts 
or at the local office of the order, 37 James 
st re- t south The plan of scats will open at 
the Opera House Box Office on Tuesday 
nn ruing, the 13th, and the committee is 
emphatic in advising the members holding 
tickets to liaxe sa me reserved if they wieh 
to set ure seating accommodation oa the night 
of the reception. Special tripe are being ar
range*! on the electric lines, and a large at- 
tendar-r is already assured from the var- 
iou • courts in the district. Among the artiste 
engaged for ihe occasion are Donald Mc- 
Grecor. of Toronto. Miss Irene Straicht. of 
London. Mbe Bertha Carey. Will McLeod and 
.1. I" Aldou*. rf ibis city. The Opera Hoiu-e 
on hcFtra. under direction of Ike lvomas, has 
be. n engaged and will provide an excellent 
programme commencing at 7.45. A number of 
sui r« m< of:'; ers of the order have signified 
their intention of being present.

Mr. Stevenson, the guest of the evening, is 
the slid e**or of the late Dr. Oronhyatekha. 
lie i< a brilliant s;>eaker and will deliver a 
ha.:-hour address.

Advance sheets ot the new criminal 
code adopted at the recent session of 
tie- Washington Territory Legislature 
slmw that it contains a strict anti-tip
ping law, w hu ll provides that “every 
employee of a public house or public 
service corporation, who solicits or re
ceives a gratuity from a guest, and 
every person giving a gratuity shall be 
guilty of a misdemeanor.’’

Word lia* reached Mexico City of the 
di»coverv of the richest" placer gold 
fields ever found in Mexico. They are 
located in the Slate of Oaxaca, on the 
X era ( riiz X l,»eific Railway. The di*.- 
Kivcry wa* made by accident.

At the trial of Mrs. Harry Sampson 
at Lyon*. X. X'.. a gun expert testified 
that the rifle which killed Sainpeon mu*t 
hive been fired off at least four feet 
from his breast.

Hand&llnupOn
Eye-

The Newest Style “Shur On ”
On and eft with one hand with
out touching the lenses—a neat 
finger-piece does it. No objection
able coil springs that constantly 
break, no screws to work loose.

Like all Shur-Ons they are grace
ful in appearance and hold firmly 
without pinching.

Get the genuine ‘"Handy"* 
Shur-On.

I. B. ROUSE.
Ill King East. Hamilton.

Globe Optical Company.

" HU ™ ' ■ '
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Windows Blown in by 
the Recent Gale, But 
Business Going* on 

as Usual

As a number of Pianos were slightly damaged by 
flying glass and dust during the recent gale we are 
offering them at greatly reduced prices. Come in and see 
them. Splendid opportunities to pick up a great bargain.

Gerhard Heintzman,
LIMITED

Cor. King and Catharine Sts.
Opposite Terminal Station.

MUST GET OUT.
Keeper of Disorderly House Must 

Leave Canada.

At Police Court this morning Mrs. 
Nellie Martin was arraigned on the 
charge of keeping an improper house 
at 7G Ferguson avenue north. George 
S. Kerr, K. C., appeared for her, and 
admitted the offence, lde said that his 
client was willing to sell out, and not 
start business in this city again. Mag
istrate Jelfs said that these women 
never lived up to their agreements, and 
he had reason tq believe that there 
were two in the city now who agreed 
to sell out and leave the city, but had 
not done so. "If she will find two sure
ties in the sum of $500 each that she 
will not start up in business again in j 
Canada I'll let her go." The case stands | 
till Monday.

The police raided her place last night 
Constables Brown, Duffv. Pettit anil 
Campaign, jun., entering her home and 
arresting the keeper and two others,

I Marion Howard was fined $10 this morn- 
i ing, paid her money and got out. George 
; Moore. John street north. wa5 arrested 
j as a frequenter, lie said he was the 
I gardener, and did odd jobs around the 
j place, lie was shocked that the lady 
! who employed him should keep such 
j house. This obtained for him his lib-

I Ambrose Vincent, a Swede who was re- 
I manded on a chaise of vagrancy thice

Bakin»PoWk(v|
The most highly refined and healthful 
of baking powders. Its constant use 
in almost every American household, 
its sales all over the world, attest its 
wonderful popularity and usefulness.

V Limited
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THE ARMY.
Celebration of Eightieth Anniver

sary of Gen. Booth.

forexer, with the same self-saml icing 
avidity wit It which the*. >e,-k the xx.-aliii 
and pleasures <>f thi* world, lhex will 
haxe a good chance of finding tlint life 
of satisfaction u hi. h now so aften lures 
them, and of building up u p.V.t.-in na
tion for the world to imitate.

THE BOOM.
Greater Hamilton Meeting Called 

For Wednesday Next.

lia

I 1

i celebration of the eightieth birth 
of < .c liera I Booth, an evolution con- ; 
xxa- held last night in the Salva- j 

i \nnx Citadel. slioxx mg the wonder- 
•a••l.ipineiit of this organization 

• *t- nucjition. When it first began 
xx iili considerable opposition, 

peop! not understanding what the 
nx force* aimed at. regarded them as

*!‘U ''.!!!' ll" l,rr*ful I there xvill lu* an importun m.-eiing. Ail 
- xe.x striking. I He Army now ***\üu. .. ;,led b.x

i.* hi near \ exirx par o ic | the Striking i omuiitter have ln-en not i 
.find in attend, and l In- general connin'- 
lee will also he present. The report 
will be submitted and I lie appoint m-nt* 
confirmed. Tin* movement so far has 

-met with the bv.-t possible p--option, 
and its -m».-**- i* assured.

Ca

jail. His mother still 
m to her house, hoxv- 
cmattded for a fexv 
icer Hunter will ob-

•imsby, was ai rested 
•t night b- Constable 

He told the officers 
tobbed of $42. Cyu-

lxx o decades or more ago— 
enmk* band converts xvvve 

id but to attend 
tin- "M diill hall 

tidied* of citizens 
ouiiri and around

id li

< >n Wedne- 
o'clock, in

niltou” i* moxing 
afternoon next 
Hoard of Trade

tanl»y Teft, ( 
being drunk 1 

ncion and Bun 
that he k A beer
-1 able Cameron reported the allcgt d role 

i berv, but in In* report stated that it 
j looked fishy to him. This moruing Teft j 
i said it was an April Fool joke and that i 
i >4 xvas all he had xvhe-n lie left tin- ! 
j dry district.
I William Sliuart and Edward Jàcksuu, i 

teamsters, were fined $2 each for driv- j 
ing wagons across cement walk? on Tar- | 
ner and Aberdeen avenues on VVeducB-

i Galvin J. Davis, Grand Hiver, war. 
nicely. I again arrested for being drunk and dis- j 
at j | orderly Thursday night, by Constable j 

j Pickett. 11 - was allowed out on his own 1 
room*. • bail and went home as soon as he got ;

tliex 
td h.'i

i or Id tin-

ts frietuD. 
Oneral ha

lvb

looked upon 
irking people, xx ho 
mmunitx .• All over

the ArmyIllx bx

•J the folloxxing

After «pending eighty yean 
xvx.rlri xx it h almost ...untie** , 
i .<•« for observing the pttrpt 
w hich men genet ally lixand 
p.-intmenta they -n commonly

jpportuni- 
i*e* for 
fin- di-ap- 

trffer. it

3-samship Arrivals.

Y erk. irum Mv.

POPULAR ENTERTAIN wIE A 1 .
Hro

seems reasonable that 1 should haxe 
f.-rnied some opinion a* to the course 
1 hey ought to follow if they are to 
Tune any real success.

So on this, niv eightieth, birthday 1 
till t he people of \ me rira if tliex will 
*eek t honor of G<»d. the reign of 
righteousness, the welfare of tile friend- 
le>- j . or. and the riches that endure

.

popular eiiLertivitmi 
Association Hall, am 
audiences with their 
etl song*, and two hour* of mm * 
turc.* full ol thrilling incident*, 
ing and amusing. 1 hey will b. i 
eiat ion TTa 11 again 
ex cuing xx'ith a complete change

one* iu stroll; lml the hundred's who 
j h id sealed then.selves in the spacious 
I - « I i < - r i • •* k. | h their -i at* “ami the huge 
! i'"oi-. -ave lor the baud stand, presented 
I an Kehiiig void. And yet it may lx- that 

11 - the -in-« .•••ding con(•<*its promenading 
I may Iw* exceedingly popular.

lie leuipcrature of lie* hall xva.s such 
I 1 <v prevent auyone wanning up to
1 1 he "nasion, but. ivvrrtheless, ihe audi-

appl-

*pin'., hi « onceivv,i by ill v.nipu?
I'bei e xv re many places in the oratorio 
ailing for sharp gradation* of tone, and 

m vi i once did t he choir falter. That is 
sufficient lu prove that Centenary choir 
he* about reach d the top ,u far as choir 
mu*ic i* concerned. One thing that was 
quite noticeable was the quality ol tone. 
Mr. Hewlett has evidently picked the 
best,as every tone v\a* smooth and pure.
I he choir's be*t work was in the softer 
pa-sages, revealing a light, fresh tone 
that was distinctly pleasing. The tone 
was full and sonorous in the heavier 
portions and the balance was excel- 
icutly kept thi"iigliuut.

It would be hard to specialize a* to 
n|lc pnrticulai chorus ax being better 

. , , sung than any of the others, but I lie lasthe. d;a m,-, ".Irval »n,i Wonderful."
a*, ol course, they j , inlly well sung. In it all the sections 
When it xv a * told i of the choir had au opportunity, which 

| they marie the mo*t ol.
Mr. Hewlett could not have intro

duced three more pleasing artistes to 
Hamilton than he did last ev< ning in 
Mr*. Ida Me Lea n Dilworth, J. Kod.cni 
llollingshead and Arthur Blight, all of 
Toronto. All were in superb voice, and 
sang with ya-so and intelligence.

Mr*. Dilvvorth has made rapid strides 
in the culture of her voice since her 
last appearance here in the singing of 
the soprano role in the oratorio “Elijah.*' 
Her x'oiee lias rounded out into a povvet- 

veet, sympathetic * .piano, 
■orge Allan ably upheld her 

* one of Hamilton's sweet - 
; soloists, in the short revit alive she 

had. and also in the quartette work. 
Her voice blended beautifully.

Mr. liollingslivad’* voice is not power- 
nil. but it is wide in it* range and pleas
ing. too. He proved a welcome visitor 

ere. and it is to be hoped it will not be 
mg before he j< heard in the city again.

wh« n promenai 
quite popular, 
a i:Uh Baud con 
to see hundreds 
of all ranks circlin' 
the I Hind stand, xv 
coursed sweet Strai 
yet continue to do
• n the street corners that band concerts j 
of the popular variety were soon to be 
resumed in the* new armories, there arose 
a strong plea that the bandmasters ■per- . 
mil, again, the promenading, as of yore. I 
The masters, very properly, yielded to ‘ 
tlio expressed desire, and last c venin; 
combined band convert in the armories 
was announced as the first at which 
promenading won id lie regard'd a» a 
d* linin and distinct favor to the players. | f„|

But the promenading floor was there i Mrs. i 
in a li i' ' mikedm s>, tn. re xva.s space, j reputation 
mu 11 of . i" .-.i\ ■ i. v 1 the pvomenad rs ‘ 
promcnadcvl not. not even a percontage 

those who mildly clamored for tn-• 
delight tiiat ccmes to walkers, listening 
to *w. i-t strains. M Ih-ii life Llth Band 
look its place mi the platform, most ot 
ili" !*lsi bainlsi.icn si rolled nit her and 
1 Bitii a* an inducement !.. the timid

l An Unqualified Success j
’J To-night tl»e 16th Semi-Annual Managers’ Sale at this ^ 
J store is brought to a close and our prediction—made some ten I 
f days ago—that this would be the greatest selling event in our f 
5 history has been thoroughly fulfilled. Thousands of customers * 
I —Hamiltonians and from the surrounding districts—have at- j 
§ tended this sale and one and all have returned to their homes Ê 
1 fully satisfied of this store’s leadership in the realm of retailing 
t in this section of the country. *

in the Dress Goods section ^

All the up-to-date, all the wanted Dress Goods are here. 
Yards and yards of the most popular, most sought-after 
colorings and weaves arc in our assortments and all. too. 
at phenominally low prices. Next Monday, as usual, will be 
Dress Goods Day.

Satin Stripe Batiste Shadow Stripe Broadcloth
Full 42 inches wide, in popular 1 Ddl 44 inches wide, new shadoxv 

shades of reseda, champagne,

! i

i
Mr. Blight had a part that was emin

ently *niti*d to his baritone voice, and 
without reflecting for a moment on 
1 he work of the other artists, it might 
lie sanl that he came nearer to the com
poser’s idea of oratorio. Especially was 
I lii* true in the recitative. "The Day 
of Wrath is Near." In it lie developed

stripe Broadcloth, in shades of 
, ,, , , . , navv, brown, peon, taupe and

brow,,, navv and black: this ma- h|;u:k v,.,;v i»«J.ul«r material tor 
tt rial will be used a Tot for Brin- j t suits or separate skirts, on 
cess skirts and dresses ; on sale i1 sale Monday...................$1.00 yard

1 ' ‘ ' ....................... 'i,rd Plaid Worsted Suitings
Two Tone Worsteds Lull 44 inches wide, in brown.

Full 54 inches wide, fancy stripe |: olive, grey and fawn, in fancy 
two tone Worsted Suiting*, in 1 plaid effect* for tailored suits, 
greys, taupe, brown, etc., a splen-" j separate skirts, etc., on sale Mon-
did weave for tailored costumes, P day....................................$1.00 yard
on sale Monday .. .. $1.50 vard

New Venetians
Full .'>4 inches wide in a dainty 

ashes of roses’ shade, a very scarce 1 
shad»*, suitable for tailored cos
tumes. special............... $1.25 yard .

Silk and Wool Tussor
42 inches wide, dainty Silk and 

Wool Tussor. in navy, black, 
white, champagne, taupe, pink, 
grey, etc., a beautiful sheer xveave, 
on *ale Monday...............75c yard

April Notion Sale
Dressmakers will welcome 1 his April sale of Notions.

f securing sewing supplies atas tl means an opportunity 
very little prices.

Tape Lines 3c
3 l.i

Collar Supports 3 for 25c
pl..

•ll"'

for -hank butt..

< i«»l-in---- plf»*«fc»ri

He who eon.*ulL- 
silences eon.*c

oiitv expediency !

MONDAY,
APRIL 12, 1909 SHEA'S

SPECIAL OFFERINGS
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wink, the immeiit,v 
piiMlueing a rumbling

! I. » plax nigt <*s|h via!!v 
forlTs'iinô part*. This, 

remedial by placing 
th wall.the

Ml •
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New Spring Goods on Monday, Bargain | 
Day at Shea’s. Gome Early

Dress Skirts
Voi'e, Silk and Panama Skirts, xxnrth 

$10 00 and 512.00, on sale for . . $7.50

! Women’s Striped Suits, 
very newest patterns 

I worth 310.00. on sale,

made in the

each .. .37.50

Dress Skirts
Panama, Lustre and Serge Skirts, w orth 

$7.50. on sale for............................ $5.00

Dress Skirts
A !<»t of Skirts, t rax-, lier?* samples, all 

colors, worth one-haif more . . .$3.95

Dress Skirts
A specie! li.ie of Women's Skirts for 

everyday wear, worth $3.50..Tor.$1.50

Misses’ Skirts
\fiss<-s' Skirts, in ail colors 32.50 to $4

Underwear
fvor.g sleeve.*, heavy cotton vest, but 

ton front*», worth 35c, for ... . 25c

A Clearance of 
Children's Dresses
About 200 Children’s and 

Misses' Dresses, to fit girls 
1 to 14 years old, made of 
serge, cashmere, albatross, 
and other good wool and 
cotton materials, dark and 
light colors, to clear with
out considering loss :

Ladies' Waists
•Blouses, in silk and m-t. black and col

ors. long and three-quarter sleeves, 
worth $3.50, to ciear at ............. $1.95

> i{oatiinunde, ’and thr
fly" Mlvtti.m. ' XYoial

■ t " Bi•»d. piny.*. l “Killar-
v. Both

id v. r.- 111. '•rally ap

lie t< U cent roilcerts xx .11
l.’Uli Thursday
it rot,Is may prouieiKuie if

all . •f the ( ..nservatorv
iv ell filled on Thursday
Mi*s Hanima pupii* giv.-
ital. The xx o, k of till*

at credit on their
.* a listed t.v Miss

d. w ho sang in her usual

m
-, uii

i in chi’

But ton Moulds 
Sin. kin. ft.* Dr*

Wrtahalllc Dir* ^jtii'.llls, 15 V. I- to

i 1 .

I.l.rk,
..I..

Vm I I"

. . -V roll 
5** roll 

••/<*n yards 
Silk . 5c

or Drab stay Bind-

u Hooks and Eyes

mmiv'ii Hooks and Eyes 2c card 
, liite or Bra* - Hooks ami Eye»»

u.-tx lb -k* and "Eye* ..4c card 
•• tv Hooks and Loops . .5c card 
elluioid Thimbles .. ..

, \\ hi

Mb

u

Women's Suits, made of all-wool ma
terial.*, black, grey, in vy ami green, 
well tailored and beautifully lined,
b„it..n trimmed, worth *13.00. "n • Blnew,, Uwn», Bmbrol.i.-rM Dehin».

■ ■■; *lnw Luetrc, white ami ctlor.d, worth U(i 
Women'i Suit», road» of «H wool Vene- to *1.30, f ‘i

JÎ.B. trtroro*.«i.h Ladies' WaitU
braids, all good shades and c*»l u.*. :
worth $22.50, on sale, ea-h . . .$15.iki j Blouses, ln -ti- . print, ui'.vn. white and

colors, worth 75c. for .............. 23c

Underskirt 3
Moreen Underskirts, black and colors,

kV. H. HEV/LETT, Mus. Bac., 
Organist and conductor of Centenary ' 

Choir, which gave its annual con- 
'g-

April Wall Paper Sale
WE BE AT ITS HEIGHT NEXT WEEK

At it very conservative estimate. 20.0(H) rolls of Wall 
Paper will be on sale here during this April event—20.000 
rolls at prices that mean a pronounced saving to all who* 
make their selections at this store.

The prices range at 8c, 10c, 15c and 20c roll.

Ladies' Waists

cent last evenii

• ri.amatic p. th

Women’s Swell Suits, made swell c rib, 
cutaway front and point'd back 
trimmed with buttons, soutache, new 
gored skirt, trimmed to match. w> rth 
$25.00, on sale, each.................. 317 50

Special Ivi.ster Hats 
M -iiday. seibng

idy trimmed for | 
th- fallowing J Sateen a : ; rl .'•! 

>.50. $5.35. $0.95 | worth > !.

worth $1.25, for

Undsrslcirts
.J col»,,.

S|.,I„II

$4 00 Dresses for .. .. $2.25
13 00 Dresses for .. . $1.75
$2.50 Dresses for .. ...$1.50
32 00 Dresses for .. .. $1.25
$1.25 Dresses for .. .... 69c
$1 00 Dresses for .. .... 39r

Corset Sale
An entire clearance of our stock of Royal 

Worcester Corsets, one of the best corsets 
made in the United States, all perfect in 
model, style and materials. The only reason 
for this clearance is the difficulty in sorting 
up sizes and delay in passing the customs. 
We have reserved over 100 pairs for Monday 
Bargain Day. They go on sale as follows : 

$1.25 for SDc; $1.50 for $1 ; $2 00 for $1.50

Table Damask Corsets
Mill ends of Table Dâmask, two lots, 

beautiful qualities and patterns, 
worth double, prices .... 25 and 39c

Medium length, lohg hip, xvith hose 
supporter attached, worth 75e, f..r : 
............................................ ’....................  59c ]

Table Damask, Bleached
Easter Table Linen, 72-inch wide, dou

ble borders, pure linen, xvorth $1.75 
for $1.39. $1.40 for $1.10, $1.25 for 99c

Laces
X'alencienn-’.s. 'l ore urn. Guipure, Iu.J*-r- 

tior.s and Edgings, from 1 to 3 inches 
wide, worth 10 and lu'/A'» to clear at

Table Damask, Cream
Cream Table Damask that xvill bleach 

as white as snow and stay xvhite, 
from 00 to 72 inches wide, xvortb 85c 
for 69c, 70c for 48e, 50c for .. 374^c

Laces
Tucked and stripe nets, dotted and 

plain, for blouses, in cream, white 
and ecru. for. per yard 49, 69 and 75c-

Ribbons
Silk and Duchess Satin, in all colors, 

from 3*4 to 5 inches xvirie, xvorth 25 
and 35c. for.................... 10 and 12%cSheeting

Bleached and Unbleached Sheeting, full 
2 yards wide, beautiful weave, regu 
lar 30c, for .. ............................ 19c

Ribbons-
Taffeta S:lk Ribbons, in all color*. 4’g 

inches wide, worth 29-.-. for . . . . 19c

Toweling
Mill ends of Toweling, in crash and 

plain, from 2 to 5 yards length.
werth 1114 and lf*4r. for . 7He

Gloves .
Kid Gloves, in all pretty shades for 

spring wear, 12-button length, regu
lar $2.50, for SI A0

Lace Curtains
Curtainh 3 1-2 yards long, 52 

inches wide, regular $1.50, 
for.......................................$1.00

Lace Curtains
Curtains 31/fc yards long, 50 

in. wide, worth $1.25, for 
.................................................. 85c

Lace Curtains
Curtain 3 yards long, worth

75c, for................................ 50c
Curtain 2yfe yards long, worth 

50c- for .  39c

Spreads
Bed Spreads, double bed size, 

regular $1.25, for .... 89c

Curtain Stretchers
Be*-t American makes, $1.00,
i 1 r.O •; nrl_________ '________ SO Oft

Muslin Suitings
Fancy tp >t-*, stripes and plaids, worth I 

15 ami 1S<-, for.................................. 10e |

Lawn
Mill ends of Victoria Lawn, from 1 to | 

Hi yards, worth 121 v . for .. .. S %

Song t oolan Hit 
Miss > uthei land. J; -It: aria "He ( oil 

!.. bgps m;
( ou#L \X

Me
Lennard.

ndelssohn 1 \| r. 1 B 
iv. XX

ïdfeni H 
chin .n. XX

Mi n m t....................
Bes'ii

B.
Bert am.

ilerexv,ki : ,
j el

ii Alta tu Sullix 
-XX ith X

(a) ( onfideme . ................Me nlelssohn ! it . Ha x in i
I Mi- idelhsohn : I : h ; in ■ !. .

Stanley Mills St Co. Limited

OBITUARY.
th

Muriel 

!.. Phiipott

via
elopt

rd It he tie

1). •ille

| Song li< 
! Sh.ph. r.1

I fop.

Maidei
tide

Combs
l-'anev Back and SiJ. Combs, regular

19*-. for......................... .....................  10c
Bibs

Children's Biha. regular 10 and 11 Me,
for ,-................................ ...................... 5c

Mi-s 
(Quartette for 

Chorus . . 
Misses E. Vi vie,

R,

iat ions Beethoven
rib* Ughtfoot

......................Hheinltold
A. Heinke.
two pianos—Soldiers’
11. Knowles, K. Su ter, i 

. Ralph.

A l hi

10.

(i,

i-.Hv

Bags
Teddy Bear ami lVa.led Bags, in pink, 

bla«-k, blue and grry. regular 50c, for 
.......................................* - . ...............  10c

Frilling

Flannelette
Vhitc Saxony Flaimclette, heav; 

itv, from 1 to 10 yards lengths 
12Va and 15c. for......................

Olive more ( entennry Cliuu-h choir has 
made a name for itself in the anna is 
of «-hoir iniHie by it * rendition of Spohr's 
"La-i Juilgineut” before a very large 
audience, which had assembled in th" 
thureh last evening. Mr. \V. 11. Hewlett:, 
the organist and eonduetor, handled the 
oratorio from beginning to end with 
eommemlablo judgment, atld both lu mi l 
the choir are to be highly congratulated 
on the success that attended i-heir ef
forts.

The singing of (he choruses was :il- 
most flawless in interpretation, shading 
and balance of tone. The statement 
may seem a little far reaching, ubt it 

i nevertheless true, a? the chorus work 
throughout xvaa entered into in the

New York, Vpr 
ment by th M- --
l. ax >• withdraw.,
Managers' As,.nia 
of n hat xx ill undo

The Miula-rts, it is stated, li-iv* 
been the object of concern to tin* 
tiers of tin- syndicat*-, eonipo** 
K la xv and Erlang.-.. Nixon and 
merman, i lo*. Fv..liman and
m. hi. and a light again*! tlie.n i 
to have been planned.

X in-xv muiiagvrs* a**ociation. 
xv ill include David Bela**->. IIJ 
Grey Fi*k and th:* Shubert* v* 
formed, ii is understood.

Death of Jeremiah H aller—W.
• ' 1' n : ,
• : i" i Smith 5 runeral Arrangements.

. ,i. it <-. .i • : -I icmiah Waller t«*k 
j,i. li. .'ii- .i at o’clock from

i •. of In* .*( daughter, Mia.
i■;« - . -, IIJ IViguaoii avenue

i - * Hamilton C.-im-tery De»-tas«d 
•j at the City 

ilo-pital. ..g.-J year*. >lauy beautiful 
floral t im > vwi. laid vu the casket.

I i* in. - V» iil.am Robert Smith,
xv in- xx as killed m l.-*t hhi idge. Albeit*.
vi. vX'cdiiv-:.xv b. falling fiom a bridge, 

il amve n, tin* city on Sunday. The
kii.eial xxi*l take place ou Monday aX- 
tc.uoo.. 3 tn o'clock from the resid-
vii. . of hi* patent*. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Smith, lu 11rfaitx- >tt,»et.

i A w

L'.Usl. III.

itt, Mi

of

id

irai 1.1 at ou 
eg attention 
mu*ical tu- 

per* 'Buna 
.h Margaret

Macdonald, of W.Hxbdock. ami the mu» 
ic by Mi** Steiner, of Nc** York. l*he 
scene of th - opcia :» in India, and it 
Dpens with a professor of magic brewing 
ai. elixir of life in a large cauldron. 
I'iie professor expounds ii: *ong the vir
tues ..f hi* concoct ion. Surrounding him 
I* a chorus of idealized natives. xxho 
propo-e various changes m the mix- 

i turc The theme has g-.eat possibilities 
and lKith of the artist* responsible foi 

| the opera have clone tln-m-lives cu-dit, 
IkiIii in words and musii. The I.ieuten- 

Thc T..XLA. committee hi* Imcu Ton un ant-Governor has cmvnt.d to lend lu» 
ate in securing Mr. II aria ml l-’mlge. ]--»t !o;,.ig, the production. A nuui- 
Tine of Canada's foremost veeali*'*. (o j bci of prominent mmician* and lovers 
appear at tlivir second animai I» v. !**. at. °l n.usie oi loronto are expected to at- 
the Grand Opera lion*; mi April ili. I d- j |f»d the pi rformaiici. The production i» 
i* hi* first appearance in the i it y of; charge of Mr. I’eieivai Garret. 
Hamilton, having just returned from tin- 4'*
studio of Sigmir Achille -Ubertil. ot New Di'ii.y Mi-G'artlix. the veteran tooL-
A'ork. having studi-d tin ol 1 Italien 
methotl of Bel eompo. This added to the 
orehestnr of fifty musicians xv ii! In- a
real musical treat. Mr. T. liar laud

ball player, .lost a finger while feediuj 
a win* mac!,ine at the Tack Factory on 
"I'i.v.rsday. Hi* injury will necessitate
his retirement from work for some time.

ROYAL SHOES.
The Royal *lns- store. i!7 King street 

ea*i. i* now op. a and doing a splendid 
l.usim***. Everything is new and up-to- 
date. and the *t\le* iiL-ludv the very 
late*; graceful _*1u;jh** and smartest <-f- 
fevt*. rite Royal i* a store for all tho 
je-oph*. and the policy of the proprietors» 
i* to giv.- tin* very ln*st values in foot
wear. Their prices are moderate, and 
ili. ir slock i* from the liest l.’nited States 
and t anitilii'ti faetorie*. The store at 30 
.lame* *treel north is operated by the 
-vine firm, and at each store customers 
ami visitors will I.- iurdiallv n*wived. 
The aunouiu vmvut appears elsewhere in 
this issue.

MONTREAL COLD.
Xi..ntreal. (.hit*.. April 10. After being 

lulled into tin delusion that balmy 
spring was at hand a* the result of the 
warm weather of the early j»art of the 
vie!. Montrealers suffered cruel decep
tion. After a day of falling snow yes- 
teiikiv. tin* temperature took a sudden 
drop last night and a hard frost result
ed tlii- morning. The ground WAS froz
en hard and the general aspect was de- 
i-'ttedlv wintry. '

Mi -, \. XX". Maguire, 15 We*t a'**- 
mic south, will receive next Monday and
Tuesday and not again tills season.
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I HOW TO DRESS
THE EASTER BRIDE

The Easter bride will be gowned a 
VEmpire, but she will not have her 
waist line at the knees. The reason is 
that the marriage ceremony necessi
tates kneeling.

Bridal costumes have never been

satin or charmeuse being used without 
any decoration, or, again, they give a 
splendid field for the use of family lace 
or embroidery.

The bridal veil no longer falls over 
the face, but i* arranged in a sort of 
coif like a cap around the head, which 
is far more becoming than the old way 
of wearing half of the veil over the 
face. This last always necessitated the 
bridal veil being thrown back after the 
ceremony, and that process leaves the 
bride dishevelled, and is seldom effec
tive.

at all, wore a wedding veil which was 
fastened in front with loops of orange 
flowers standing out like bows. The 
effect was picturesque, though the 
flowers looked distinctly artificial ar
ranged in this manner.

ROUND NECK BECOMING.
The bride, furthermore, wore a semi- 

low-necked guimpe. The absence of 
collars on the wedding dresses is fre
quently remarked. Dutch or round 
necks are far more becoming both at 
noon and evening weddings.

1

.i?.

z

A simple but smart effect suitable to go with tailored costume, trim- 
med with ruching and large bow of ribbon.

GIRLS TOO PLUMP
SHOULD TAKE EXERCISE

Golden Rules That Should Be Followed in Daily Practice

Many young girls are apt to he either j 
too fat or t<H) thin and to brood about 
what they consider is an incurable de-j 
feet, whereas some systematic exercises 
and deep breathing taken every day. | 
with a quiet, healthy life and the right 
sort of food, will give the figure just 
the right symmetry, make the flesh 
firm and reduce it where it is jeally 
superfluous. But girls must be faithful 
and keep the idea uppermost in their 
mind that they will not givu up to this 
tendency to excessive flesh Five feet 
Is too short for a girl of sixteen, and 
exorvisv should taken with a view1 "•> 
increasing height. At sixteen This is 
perfectly possible. If it can In' arranged, 
she ought to go to a gymnasium and 
take lessons in physical culture, but if 
this be out of the question exercises 
given below should bo practised, always 
In a loose-fitting robe, in a room where 
fresh air is In circulât

Give up from twen 
half h**nr every da> t* 
unless feeling 111. Be: 
else take three ..r four 
breathing through the 
the lungs as full as p<> 
breath while counting sewn at 
from the nose, slowlv expel I i 
bit of air from the lungs befo 
a new Inhalation.

FOLLOW THIS LIST.
Here is a list of exercises for reduc- ! 

ing flesh :
1. Draw in the muscles of the abdo-| 

men. inhale a deep breath and raise 
your arms above your head, until the j 
thumbs meet, bending the body back
ward as far as possible. Recover pose 
and as you exhale bring the arms down 1 

• in à sweeping curve forward until the

Fible

n halations, 
and filling 

Hold the 
and exhale

aklng

finger tips touch the door. Repeat six j

1 T.6Raise the arms straight above tie 
head, palms together take in a de- p 
breath and rise at the same moment 
upon your toes ; lake five or six slops, 
across the room, then expel the breath 
as you lower the arms and come down 
upon the heels.

With arms hanging limply from j 
the shoulders, bend the body sideways 
as far as possible, first to the left, 
then to the right: repeat ten times.

4. With arms in the same position. | 
f<*et planted firmly on the floor, twist : 
the body as far as you can turn it from 
right to left and vice versa. This is 
especially good for reducing the hips. 
Repeat twenty times.

Ti. Lie rtat on ~yrrrrr bark. *dth»-reu the, 
floor or on a couch, and without bend
ing the knees, lift the legs until the feel 
are Straight up. raising your arms at 
the same time. Do this with the 
breath exhaled, and inhale deeply as 
you lower them. Repeat six times

6. In a sitting position. th«- body 
held erect but not «t Iff ly. .ilHlomen 
■drawn In. rho*t inflated and fingers 
placed upon t he shoulders, t w l s * the j 
t>< dv from the waist as far ns possible. - 
to right and left without moving the | 
hips. Repeat the same movement with 
elbows high, fingers lapping at the ha. k 
of the neck. It* peat each movement

7. Hoid firmly to a chair and. stand 
ing <*n one foot, stretch the other foot 
and log as far as possible until a ton - 1 
sion is feit on all the muscles around i 
the hips. At the same time swing for
ward. Do this with each leg from 
twenty to thirty times.

s. Jump with the hands on the hips, 
head and body erect, from fifty to 
one hundred times.

Never sleep in a room with the win
dow closed.

THE CHILDREN’S TRAINING
Many women prefer to take care of 

thief children in lieu of hiring a nurse, 
and it is not by any means always f r 
economy's sake that they come to this 
decision. There are young mothers 
who would not for worlds mi -s that t x- 
quisite period of babyhood, notwith
standing its engrossing car*'. For the 
first time to watch the gradual growth 
of a little child, as it learns to notice 
and then to speak and walk, is a plea
sure which some mothers would not 
leave out of their lives for the most ai - 
oompllshed nurse in Christendom.

But whether a women intends to be 
her own nurse, or to engage a nurse to 
look after the baby, there is one pre
caution she should take which it of 
the greatest importance. She should 
be careful to select a cheerful woman, 
or. If she is in the nursery, she should 
be juet as careful not to indulge hi 
moods herself.

DANGEROUS HUMORS.
Little children so reflect the humors 

of the people who have them in charge 
that their natures may be . asily chang
ed from a good to a bad trend by an 
ill-tempered nurse or a gloomy mother. 
Theirs should b--' to know only the 
beauty and the joy >*!' the w«*rM. and 
if aarker chapters await them let them 
turn the page themselves. «

A nurse who is the victim of unac
countable black humors is as danger

ous an associate for your child as It 
would be possible to find. The inno
cent victim of an evil temper suffer*, 
of course, both physically and mental
ly; but the innocent victim of melan
choly humors is in even greater dan-

A victim of the former sometimes 
learns the secret of self-control at an 
early age. but the prey of th*1 latter 
is very apt to grow Into u pessimist 
or even worse, to be delicate and half 
sick most of the time. Children are 
really little human mirrors and reflex-, 
whatever they are most accustomed 
and constant association with persons 
who indulge in temporary fits *>f mel
ancholy ‘s about as bad as taking an 
infinitesimal dose of cold poison every 
day. There Is no doubt that it affects 
the child’s general health by impairing 
its general spirits.

Ht always seemed to the writer that 
lut le Paul Dombey might have been 
spared for a while longer, at least, if 
he had not been afflicted with Polly's 
successor, a melancholy person who wins 
eternally talking about her gloomy 
forebodings. And later the stern Mrs 
Pipchin obscured his short life. Per
haps if Polly, wh ' is the Ideal concep
tion of a child's ,,u;.-e. had been al- ! 
low. d io remain, little Paul would have 
grown to manhood. *

And if a nurse's h unions have so 
much affect upon a < hild, think how j 
much greater influence a mother’s m i y i

I

CUTTING THE SHOULDER SEAM.
In making a shirtwaist, do not think 

that you can give a wide effect to the 
shoulders by cutting your shoulder- 
seam exira long —that is to bay. so lone 
that It overlaps the top of the arm. The 
proper width of the shoulders must he 
given by the correct line for the should
er-seam. as this will allow you to put 
the sleeves in properly. The snorter- 
length shoulder-seam will hold the sleeve 
up to the top line of the arm's-eve. thus 
throwing the fullness of the sleeve to 
the top and giving a nice square lino 
across the shoulders. If you make the 
shoulder-seam too long :t misplace* the 
arm's-eye, and that makes the top of the 
sleeve droop down over the arm. giving 
a sloping effect and a very untidy and 
unfitted appearance to your shirtwaist.

Be sure to keep a long line from the 
under part of the arm's-eve to the waist 
line; make this just as long ae you pos
sibly can and have a good, generous 
width to arm's-eyr. He sure to have a 
good "swing" to each front at the base. 
By "swing" is meant a good width > 
'bat when material and pattern are ’aid 
•ut on the cutting table, there ,t -.,,,,1

VISITS OF CONDOLENCE.
The occasion of paying a visit of con- , 

dolence is one calling for considerable 
ta;-t. Do not he the flr.tt to Introduce 
thé subject of the bereavement, but by i 
your sympathetic manner, your warm 
hand-clasp, carrying the assurance that ; 
you are remembering that your friend j 
has su..ered and is in trouble. Sonv> j 
persons cannot bear to reopen the wounds 
of their grief to any but their nearest 
and dearest. Others are comforted by 
talking uf the loved one mourned. Take 
a tone hopeful. ,6:: jvpj, rather than 
cheerful, but little by little try to lead 
lier thoughts into pleasant channels. Be
fore leaving, if possible tell her some bit 
of news, bringing some whiff of outdoor 
interest to leave with her. Above all. 
do not stay long.

LOST LOVE.
How much longer a woman grieves for 

the love she has lost untimely than for
• ie love she has won and worn out like 
a thread-bare garment —till the van!.<!,- 
jig o! t e s'!ken woof reveals the coarser
• c -arr.;—Mi«s Rr>.m..n
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A handsome Directoire gown, for spring vz: , with yoke and sleeves of lace and insertion.

A chic Panama hai trimmed with ribbon and roses, the coming mode 
for summer wear.

on her brown locks. The blue frock 
was cut exactly like the bride's, also 
with a semi-low guimpe of white net.

In this birde's trousseau is a dress of 
white silk muslin with a double skirt. 
Double skirts arc to be a feature of the j 
summer wardrobe, and on this frock 
each skirt was bordered with a broad 
band of white satin ribbon ; tlje bodice 
gathered in at the waist, formed one 
piece with the underskirt, and was altx> 
embroidered, having a lovely insertion 
of A le neon lace across the front. The 
sleeves were double, like the skirt, and 
embroidered, ending in narrow mittens 
of lace. The short Persian mantle train 
was held to the bodice by white satin 
braces which crossed in front.

Needle-* to say this bride was very 1 
tall and slight. The double skirts are 
not becoming to short women, who 
should beware of anything that cute j 
them off at the kn<«-s, the momentary ! 
fad of the new waist-line. We may be | 
mediaeval, but we ore not altogether ) 
foolish, and nothing that hinders a wo- i 
man form walking, no matter how- 

much it is heralded, will r -allv i e popu
lar.

A PRETTILY DRESSED BRIDE. !

A h autiful hridal.c*-stume. which has ! 
just come from Paris to be worn by an 
Easter bride io a rarely beautiful pic- 1 
ture gown on fourteenth century lines. 
There Is first of all an underslip of lace 
and over this is thrown a robe of soft i 
white satin, cut low in the neck, defin
ing and yet not tightly holding the 
figure, and opening on the left side n 
little below the hips. Through this 
opening the lace underskirt shows. Tin- 
entire overdress and train i-- edged 
with silver fringe. In front of the d 
colletage, under wh ch * a lace : : 
there is a quaint fringed plaque •-!" 
closely worked silver bugles. The 
sleeves are long and tight-fitting and 
edged with silver. The train is spur.- 
and long, and in one piece with the

overdress. With this will be worn a 
small Wreath of orange blossoms, very 
low on the head, and a veil which falls 
at the side of the face and down the

X charming dress for a very youth- 
lul bride is of soft ivory charmeuse, 
the bad ice and sleeves to just above 
the ordinary waist-line being tight-fit- 
taig and plain, except for a band of 
lace piped with satin, which runs 
around the corsage. Above the waist
line the satin dress falls apart to dis
close a lace under-petticoat of beauti
ful w..i*kmanship, made up of two lace 
veils, family heirlooms, cleverly put to
gether. A very original collar is worn 
with this, of deep tucked silk tulle,four 
inches wide, tied at the throat with 
silken cord and lying flat on the 
shoulders.

ROSES IN GOLD RIBBON.
For the trousseau there is a striking 

costume designed, for restaurant wear, 
where, by the way, many low-necked 
costumes are now worn with hate. This 
gown is of pale shell-pink satin and 
over it hangs five stoles of net, em
broidered with opalescent pa 11 it-ties 
and roses done in gold ribbon. The five 
panel* are laced together with cords 
..f gritrt. making a tunic wl^ch hangs 
straight from the shoulder all around 
th" figure. The bodice is ornamented 
with tiny festoons of pink and pastel 
blue and yellow roses.

On another beautiful wedding gown 
m g sists of embroi

dered band* upon the bodice and the 
lines of small" crocheted buttons upon 
the ski. t. A drop ->f trimming of 
vro • ■ j the butttons
forms a pr tty e lge o nthe embroidered 
ban*is. The yke and si •'eves are of a 
v.-ry ;av ai!- «ver lace. A handsome 

6 set upon
ri.,* ■ ,• 11 :*■ shape of a little mob 
, ,p. w ; ; : i a cl us r >f orange blossoms

SOME COOKING PROBLEMS
THE SUNDAY NIGHT SUPPER. ;
Probably the most sociable meal in 

the whole week is the Sunday night I 
supper. It Is on informal occasion for • 
the dropping in of intimate friends, and 
the informality adds to its charm. In 
many households the servants arc al
lowed to take a holiday on Sunda;* af
ternoons. and the members of the fam
ily bestir themselves for supper with 
the chafing dish, and perhaps the deli- : 
catessen shop, as assistants. It is an 
opportunity for experimental cooking

nh<w ith an indulgent company and the th 
la-ions dishes that may be concocted 
on these occasions are manifold. Of l,0;,n’ 
course, a gas stove is even belter than: -"'v 1 
a vh.-.flng dish for cooking things, but :i; 
th<- shining metal dish over the alcohol 
flame is a very cheerful looking orna- tv '’ 

nt on the supper table. While $
.,iy mixes the salad and somebody ' *•
-e slices the bread, the confident cull- j !iie " 
iry queen, who i* generally the eldest 
ster. takes, the chafing drsh In hand. | , •

Here are a few simple recipes which 
she might add to her repertoire:

CHAFING DISH RECIPES. f'”

Venetian Eggs.
Chop n medium-sized onion into

haf:*

bits
and fry it i,n butter in the chafing dish. out. :u 
Add a van of tomatoes and season to ! Into tv. 
taste with paprika and salt. Cook for * tr p. . 
fifteen minutes. Break six eggs into a ! dash 
i -h and drop into the tomatoes, being i*

-,. ry careful not to break the yolks. nd sc

••limites longer and
■ ri îvsian cheese. Serve

it XVith Peppers, 
a .-officient quantity of 

Melt a tablespoonful 
chafing dish, add the 

•. with salt, pepper and 
g:-. n pepper sliced in- 

;::gs and let simmer for 
Then add a cupful

■ k ter ten minutes and

ird muscle parts from 
it -*f oysters. Put a 

tier and a half a 
i ;■> the chafing dish, 

a'.ispnonful of salt and 
of red pepper and 

are melting beat 
id to one-half of the 

r Mix with the melted 
beating in. then add 

an-! serve on hot toasL 
Finnan Haddle.
I, fresh-looking finnan had- 

stcak off the bones about 
-quar*-. This is enough for 

Have water boiling in the 
Lei the fish boil for ten 

.■• h drain and lay in a hot.
F- aid the chafing dish 

«ike the sauce as follows:
• « i - onfuls of melted but- 

i .z ooonful of pepper, a 
the juice of half a 

i muer until perfectly hot. 
i . gravy boat on the side.

ABOUT THE KITCHEN RANGE.
Ir n V. ar you have your coal

iange professionally .leaned and set in 
perte t order you will save yourself n*> 
end of boner and expense. Most people 
who live in town nee gas ranges nowa
days. but in country the - il range Is 
generally found. If the housekeeper ac
quaints herself thoreugbly with the work- 
:,i2s of the stove, learns the intricacies 
of draughts, etc., she can explain it all 
satisfactorily to the cook. who. espe
cially she lias been been using a ga?
Ing stove all winter, is very apt to make 
mistakes. The greatest difficulty is with 
the ovens, which seem to bake too fast. 
This may be obviated by placing some 
thin sheets of tin on the bottom of the 
oven. A careless cook Is apt to let the 
stove get choked up with cinders and 
ashes. This is fatal to tiie* working of 
the stove .and it is a very simple matter 
to keep the range clean. A good brush- 
.,g with a broom or brush every morn- 

• especially the ashes around the
..vens where the draughts draw them in. 
T all that is necessary.

INKSTMNS ON MAHOGANY.
Rosewood " -lack walnut furniturb 

may he ■.■•moved with nitre. Put six 
drops vf n " ;■■"* in a teaspoonful of water- 
and a'..-A' < to ‘he stains with a feather. 
It .AM lv-.ivve them quickly, and should 
then hr. wiped at once and the place 
■a •-.! with cold water, fdr the nilr*

.- , x ;il leav a white spot that wITt 
o:i*.:c l>e got rid of. More than one 

aj-piii a :i''*n *»f nitre may be needed, but. 
. - ;t f-.en acts instantly, it should each 
time be wiped - off quickly.

more beautiful end becoming than they At a recent 
are this year. The long, straight lines ful bride, in ..

lire gown permit of a fine ! made short-vv.

ivedding, a very beauti- Tiie bridesmaid who followed this at- beautii ul \\ * man - a pi.» . • P" '•> 
white cnai in ü*»- gown, tractive bride was gowned in blue and I plan:mg tenderness. ! . pc and r. i.me.ice 
isted without trimming ; wore a peasant's cap of white satin in all waom she t;ppr<nv -■*.—ihnc: -

ANNOUNCING THE ENGAGEMENT.
In announcing an engagement the man

ner that finds favor among persons of 
the beet breeding Is for those most In
terested v' write personal notes to their 
intimate friends. The parents of the 
affianced couple eaiso write to their 
friends and relatives authorizing them to 
pass on the oleasant news. The an
nouncement is sometimes made by the 
father of the bride-elect at a dinner, at 
which the fiance is precent, or at a 
luncheon where tee young woman or 
ironie friend for her —confides the happy 
secret which the guests arc at liberty 
to publish.
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GERMAINE SCHNITZER
THE BRILLIANT VIENNESE PIANIST

Appears at the Grand Opera House on Thursday Afternoon, 
April 15th, as Soloist with the

DRESDEN
PHILHARMONIC

ORCHESTRA
SHE WILL USE THE

« NEW SCALE WILLIAMS 99

Concert Grand Piano
This is only another filling Iribule to CANADA’S GREATEST PIANO, and the fact 

lhal this great artist plays the “New Scale Williams ” both here and al Toronto, shows the 
position the piano occupies in the minds of (he great musicians.

To be sure they will cost you a little more than other makes, 
but the satisfaction is wrorth fhe difference in price. Hear this 
great piano, then cal! at our warerooms and gel the prices.

We also sell lhe CHICKERING, WEBER, DOMINION, HAINES BROS., ENNIS, 
KRY'DNER and other pianos.

CAREY PIANO & MUSIC CO., Limited
90 KINO STREET WEST, NEAR PARK

party adjourned t' the dining room, 
where a sumptuous wedding dinner was 
served. The bride’s going away dress 
was brown broadcloth, with hat to 
match. The bride was the recipient of a 
large number of beautiful presents. The 
young couple proceeded to Hamilton, 
where they intend making their home.

A pretty home wedding took place at 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. \V. C. 
Toye, 128 Fairleight avenue, Thursday 
afternoon at, 3 o’clock, when their 
daughter, Mary Lillian, was united in 
marriage with Joseph Melvin Ross, of 
this city. The ceremony was perform
ed by Rev. \V. Delos Smith, of the Uni
tarian Church, in the presence of about 
forty guests. To the strains of the 
wedtling march, played by Miss Myrtle 
(ioodale, the bride, supported by her 
father, and attended by her maid, Miss 
H. B. Toye. and the flower girls, Nellie 
Sexton. Irene Toye and Edith Dixon, 
proceeded to a beautifully decorated 
nook of the room, where they were met 
bv the gr«£n and groomsman. Mr. Wil
liam E. Ross. The bride wore a gown 
of cream tinted Bedford cord with lace 
trimmed bodice, bridal veil, and carried 
a bouquet of white roses. After the cer
emony and congratulations a dainty 
supper was served. Toasts were pro
posed and responded to, which touched 
the serious side of the occasion as well 
ns the side of merriment. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross were the recipients of many beau
tiful and useful presents as slight tok
ens of the esteem in which they are 
held. Their many friends join in wish- j 
ing them every success and happiness 
in their new life. After a short wedding : 
trip they will lx- at home at 24 Walnut ! 
street north.
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KICKERS’ COLUMN

Society
Her Excellency the Countess 

«I Al* visit i.i Toronto in June
she will Iv the gnest of His Honor the 
lieutenant-Governor anil Mrs. (<ÜM>n at 
Government House.

The Countess of Aberdeen will l«e the 
guest of honor at an excursion of eight 
hundred to Niagara Falls, which is being 
arranged by the Council of Women for

The wedding of Miss ,Ies>ie l «sites, 
daughter of XT', and Mr-, -tvlitt CiWtH. 
of Ottawa. t«> Mr. Walter Baker Champ, 
takos piece on Saturday afternoon. April 
IT. at St. George's Churvh. Ottawa.

Mr. ami Mrs. Eeklord have returned 
from Bermuda.

Miss Elsie Young .Oak Rank, is visit
ing in Halifax.

Mrs. A. G. Osborne and Mis- Rosalind 
<’-'«orne are staving in Preston.

Mr. < harles Counsel!, Montreal, is 
'j -nding the holidays in town.

Mr-. Inger-o'.l « Uur:r«l gave a small 
on'Tuesday afternoon lor Mi~s Dot-- 
ll"l)s‘n an i her guest. Miss Martin. 

h. W innipeg.

Mr» .1. J. Morrison aie! Mrs. -lames 
Ic.itw an- spending Easter at Atlantic

and Mr«. F. F. Backus hare re- 
irorn Florida.

i" En hi Hendrie is spending the
. in Toronto.

,u>.] Mrs. Harley Browne.

ar>* staying with Mr. ami Mrs. Joseph 
1 lohson.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph l«*vy have re 
turn»*«l fmm Chicago. where they were 
present at the wedding of Mr. G. il. 
Levy.

Mr-. Frank MarKckan. Mr. Fred Mac- 
Kelmn ami Mi-s Agnes Dunlop are stay
ing with Mi-. -I. XX . Nesbitt for Easter.

Mrs. -1. 1- t onnsell has returned from 
a \i»:t in London.

The engag» ment ha- been announced 
of Mis» Maud Elson. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. XL X". Ik Elson, Freeport. HI., 
to Mr. Norman (*. Turk et t. youngest son 
of Mr. ami Mrs. John Tm-kett. formerly

Mr. and Mrs. John Stuart, Niagara 
Falls, are staying with .Mrs. Osborne, 
Cbarilcn avenue.

Mr. John Cart shore left this week ivr

Mr. ami Mrs. < *•. XX ileux have rv-
i tuned from I Ik- South.

Miss Constance Turnbull is in New 
York.

Mis» Bey Holds. Brock ville, is visiting 
Mrs. A. E" Via!kwh, Duke street.

Miss Alice in in tilings i< *|»endmg the 
holidays with her sister. Miss Cummings 
X assar College, Poughkeepsie.

Mis» Elizabeth KlackstorkJn ho was 
staying with Mrs. I . J. Jones, has re
turned to h--r home in Toronto.

Mr. and X|r*. Prentice. Montreal, are 
staying with Mrs. Ren\>i> k. Aberdeen

Mr. ami Mrs. It. XI. AH worth are 
spending a short while in Kingston.

Mrs. F. L. XX"surer is in Toledo.

Mr*. Itewar. Orangeville, is the guest 
of Mrs. George Lynch-Staunton. Xloun-

Mrs. Stephens B Lees, Queen street

| A Great Style Exposition of Suits, Coats, j
Dresses and Skirts

! A magnificent department is at your service this season and a stock ■ 
| in proportion. Such a variety; it’s practically endless. There's a simple 5 
| gentility about our st which distinguishes them far above the over- 2 
I trimmed elaborate garments that may be seen elsewhere—a modéra- j 
! tien which makes otr garments all the more exclusive, giving them ■ 
! the refinement appreciated by gentlewomen of taste. Our standard - 
| of quality calls for the closest inspection. We absolutely bar all 5 
| goods that are merely cheap. We aim for true worth rather than show, 2
| and for such garments come here. To-day we only give you a mere 2
! outline of prices but your early inspection is invited.
| Tailored Suits, latest styles at $15 00. $18 CO. $30.00 to $35 00. £
| Fawn Plain and Stripe Covert Coats, $5.00, $5.50 $7.00 to $12.00. «

Imported Silk Wraps and Cloaks at $19.00. $20 CO. $25 00 to $50.00 
| Outing and Motor Coats, all colors at $9.00, $12.00. $13.50 - $23.

Children s and Misses* Coats, all styles, at $1.75, $2. $2-50 to $7.50.
! Beautiful Colored Mull Princess Dresses at $7.50, $8 50. $10 o $20
! Lingerie Net and Silk Blouses at $1 00. $125, SI-39 U SI5.Q0.

Tailored Separate Dress Skirts at $5.60, $5-50. S6.C0 to $20 00.

j Make Appointments With Our Dressmakers for 
Making Your Spring and Summer Garments

| We have one of line largest nw-ie-ro-wMrder seetiwfc» of any store in the 
! city. Five separate «kpjr.iuenb. each under a thoroughly «competent head.
' advising you a- to -tvV and labre-- $-.• the mew apparel. Their exprkme t*
| to jeer advaasag-. Come and consult them. We make to. order Tailored 
{ Suit--. ReeeiAî—n ,r Allens.» *• wets. Do—>*■ pu rate Dre>- ''ktrts, >iik an-i 
! Wash Faillie ehiidren'' wear and all kind* of flannelette and cotton
p—h ee. style an-i fit are guarantee,!, and moderate prices have

! anade these departments popular. Enquire about it in any department, but 
| place your enters at -«.nee.

Gentlemen’s Shirts Made-to-Order
Gentkwa w3m find difficulty in getting satisfaction in ready to- 

wear shirts, trv cur made 5 » order department, where we guarantee
to please veu "am everv partieolar. THi> spring's new materials are now 
in. and dating early mean- Miter sekvtioB*. Enqnire at the men's Fur
nishing stdwa.

I FINCH BROS., 29Md3tKv«stw.

south, will not receive again this sea-

Mr. and Mrs. Havilaud XX'anzer. Milton, 
are in town for Easter.

Mr-. Jas. D. Armstrong (nee Murray), 
will receive for the first tim«* since her 
marriage, on XX’ednesda y afternoon and 
evening, at her home, 138 Erie ave.

Miss Browne. Charlton avenue. this 
city, is visiting Mrs. Ripon, 41 Cecil 
street, Toronto, over Easter. Miss Clara 
Browne is also in town with her sister, 
Mrs. Corsan, 55 Oxford street.

An enjoyable at-home claimed Mrs. 
Frank XX". Brad win as hostess, on Wed
nesday, when Eastwin. her residence, 
Stanley avenue and Locke street, was 

I opened to her friends, over two hundred 
of whom braved the wind storm t«> be 
present. Mrs. Bradwin received in a 

, I-lack st-qui-i costume. Miss Louise Jic- 
; Cartney, -of. Turonto. who received with 

her, wa> gowned in blue -ilk. T.ittle Lu- 
viBo Bradwin wore a dainty pink frock. 
Miss Georgie Campbell playetl several 
piano solos, and Mrs. Robert Campbell 
sang twice The decorations were ex- 

j cept tonally handsome, being done by the 
! Vonnon Company. For the hall were pink 
| tarnations, in the reception room, ba»- 
! kets and vases of pink roses and large. 
! palms. In the tea room were festoons 
j “f smilax. tulips and daffodils and ferns.
‘ The table decorations were doable daf- 

fodils in a large fancy basket. Mrs. Den- 
j nis Moore. Mrs. J. Orr Callaghan. Mrs.
: George Sweet and Mrs. W. A. Robin- 
; >on presided, assisted by Mrs. (Dr.)
. living Morri-. Mrs. (Dr.) Thompson,
( Mrs. George Forsythe. Mrs. F W. Wal
dron. Misses Hagey, Alice XX'ard and Ef- 
fie McFarlane. Mrs. (Dr.) Kelly invited 
the ladies to the tea room, where Cat
erer Crawford provided recherche re
freshments. Among those present were 
Mr*, and Miss Griffith. Xlre. Edward 
McIntyre. Mrs. D B ITatt, Mrs. J W 
Morden. Mr- and Miss Appl.gatb. Mrs. 
D. S. Fraser. Mr- S B l^es. Mrs XV 

? A Howell, Mr- J XI Gow, Mrs. J. o 
i Carpenter. Mr* Albert Brennan, MUw,
: Nisbet. Copplrv. Edna Howell. Alma 

* ’arpenter. Anderson, Mr- John Mor- 
ton. Mrs. lr, G. Fearman, Mrs and Xîiss 

I Fielding. Mm. Jonor, Mr*. EHi*. Mrs 
James Motrin. Mrs. Barker, Mrs. A El- 

i mon* Richarde, Mrs. E. J Wilson. Mr». 
Balfour. Mrs. I F. McPherson. Mrs. C. 
E Burkholder. Mrs. H. T. Lees, Mrs. 
XV. o. Sealey, Mrs Semmens, Mrs. E. H. 
Darling. Mm. Richard Butler, Mrs. 
George Lowe, XIrs. Farrell, Mrs. Bar- 
low. XIrs. Boulter. Mrs. and Miss Bal 
lard. XIrs. Frank Magee, Mrs. George
S. Kerr, Mrs MeClemont, Mrs. Hewlett, 
Mrs. Clyde Green. XIrs. James Harrison, 
Mrs, (Dr.) Hopkins. Mrs. aid Miss De 
Long. Mm J. !\ Johnson. Mrs. Lochetd, 
Mrs. and Miss Olmsted, and many oth-

V quiet wedding took place at 281 
Locke st reel -outii. :,u Thursday aftvr- 

! noon, when Mr. I harles H. Smith, of 
; Glanford. was united in marriage to 

XIi-s May Ewlyn Bond, of Barton. The 
1 marriage ceremony was performed by 
j Rev. 1. Me Lachlan in the presence of 

-voie of the immediate friends of the 
! y«>img v.tuple. The bride was accom

panied by Mi-s Agnes Hannah, while 
the bridegroom was supported by a 

1 brother of the bride. Dr. A. T. Bond.
The bride was dressed in dark blue 

1 broadcloth. They took the evening 
i traie for Detroit. On their return they 
f wiU make their home i«i Hamilton.

Mi<- Birdie Rilett. Emerald street 
j south. returned yesterday irom a six 

weeks’ trip to Florida.

; 'fr': Geo. Rutherford and Mrs. Harry
i Francis are spending a few weeks at 
j Preston.

| Lapt. XX. R. and XIr~, Turnbull an«l 
, Capt. XX. XX. and XIrs. Stewart have 

g«me on a two weeks’ trip to Boston. 
\Xashington and Atlantic City.’

; Mrs. Arthur K. Brown. 2ti Spring 
I street, will not receive again till Oct«£
, tier.

! _ und Mrs. Geo. McGregor are at 
j Clifton Springs. New York.

The Methodist parsonage. Fingal was 
: tLe «•*«**« of a very pretty wedding on 

XX ednesilay. April 7th. when Xliss Leila 
R. Jennings, daughter of XIrs. W. J.

| Jennings, was united in marriage to Xlr.
T. Sullivan Henry. „f Hamilton. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
•L XX. pring. uncle of the bride. She 
was daintily attirwl in a gown of cream

i crepe do chine with embroidered chiffon 
: and satin trimmings over taffeta, and 
j carried a sheaf of bride roses and lilies 
l of the valley. After the ceremony the

NATIONAL WASTE.
1 How In Prevent It, Conserve It and 

Utilize Our Resources.

To the Editor of the Times:
Sir. Tin* great west is filling up with j 

imputation, hut the older provim-es need j 
more people.- In some parte- of Queliec I 
then* is a falling off. as the latest nc- 
turns show that in sixteen districts out I 
of sixty-five there was a l«*ss of popu- j

Nearly half th«‘ counties in the Mari- ! 
time Provinces have by (lie last census 
actually !o>t n-it only the natural in - j 
crease of 244 per tent., but a further per
centage. drawn away by the attractions 
offered by the great wc>t or the indus
trial centres of New Eng!un<l.

Loss of population is always a symp- \ 
tom of decadence .ami how that is t«« In* j 
arrested is a question of deep import- j 
a nee t«> tin* country an<l of interest to : 
every public spirited citizen.

All artificial inducements, such ns 
subsides. 1h«mises, etc., offer only a tem
porary stimulant and ought to be put j
aside a.- valueless.

From LakT7'Suiierlor iivTfm^spa rastrr 
the country possosse* natural resources 
as great as the vast wheat prairies and 1 
slock land from Lake Sui*‘rior t<« tlv 
Rocky Mount a ins, and a hundred tinvs j 
mon1 divi-rsified. This licit of country, 
more than a thousaml miles in breadth, ! 
posseocs immense forests, fisheries i 
stretching around Immlreils of miles of j 
«•oast line, minerals <4 all kinds, coal an<f 
iron, great fruit, dairying and stock- ! 
raising lands, ami above, all. a superb ! 
climate ;"r developing the human animal 1 
to its greatest perfection. No country i 
is more richly endowed. XX'hat more is j 
neei-ssa'ry for the creation and develop» 
ment of a nation? Still, it has a gnat ; 
lack people: the country need* more j 
people, ami we do not have them lwcau#- ' 
limier tin* ordinary laws of supply and j 
demand there is not profitable employ- j 
ment for them. How is employment to 
lie provided for workers? The only way • 
i- t«. work up the natural sourer» of 
wealth our forents. fisheries, farms, j 
n ineral- "I he*e are tlie only true lia-es 
of the future activities ami wealth of 
our po«tp!«\ Vrovkle employment bx i 
w«>rking up raw materials, of which our ! 
country is rich, into finisfu-d product*, 
ready for consumption. For example, 
take our forests. Shipping abroad log* ; 
and woo«L to lie worked up by foreign 
L<l«or and returned to us iu a finished 
product, i- a reckless form of national 
extravagance, as it transfers to another 
country both tin* population and capital 
required in manufacturing, as well as 
the higher profits erupted.

XYe wish the United States well, but j 
we liave Gt look out for ourselves. XXV | 
have no need to ask them to nianufac- j 
turc for us goods made from our own | 
products. XXV want the workers this 
side of the line- not south of it. We 
want people to fill up our towns and 
villages, make new homes, earn money, 
spend it. develop new lines of trail*1, in- 
clu-Tiy ami manufacturing.

XX ith more population we will be le>s 
dependent, more powerful, more wealthy 
and more important in the world’s af
fairs. XXV will gix-e a concretm example 
of the labor value of even a rudimentary 
industry—that of harking or ‘Tossing” 
pulp wood. It is taken from the report 
of the United States Committee on l‘ulu 
XX'ood. etc., lately published. A witness 
who is a pulp wood operator in the Adir- 
ondacks and ships “rossed" xxood to 
XX'atertown. and also to Niagara, gave 
evidence that he paid for stumpage $3.00 
per cord. 'Hie labor of cutting and car
rying to the mill i- -S4.S0 per cord. The 
labor co-t of rossing m .*1.82 per cord. 
The mill burned the refuse. The freight 
to the pulp mill is $1.75. The overhead 
charges .">0 cents. The price at the mill 
the present year i- $15.50. so that the 
profit xvas $1.05 per cord. Th -refovv. tilti 
l.ilKir employed received $8.70 of the

(T

“HAMILTON’S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE** J(=<s=

Hardwearing Brussels Carpet
A wonderful value at $1.00: Another at $1.25 a yard

,T'HE two greatest carpet values in Canada. These same lines sell in 
A other Canadian cities at $1.25 to $1.45 a yard. We bought them 

specially of one of the best English manufacturers, shaved our own protits 
close, and there you are—two matchless values. Splendid hardwearing
finalities with borders and stairs to match. Rich to dainty fawns, greens, crimsons, blues and 
combinations in elegant Oriental, floral, scroll. Persian, conventional and other pattern ef
fects. A broad variety for selection. Both wonders for the ai az>
price. On sale all next week at............. .............................................yleUU clDfl dl*Z!)

Hardwearing English Brussels
95c, $1.15, $1.35 up to $1.45 a yard

Brussels—Right House Brussels—possess a beauty of 
design and color Ibis season that Brussels never possessed, 
before. And there’s no need to dilate on the splendid 
wear they’ll give. There are Persian. Indian, Oriental, 
floral and conventional designs in the season's most fash
ionable colorings. Suitable for any room in the house.
Borders and stairs to match.

Great special in Axminsters
$1.45 a yard—a marvel of value giving
People tell us that $1.75 qualities found elsewhere 

won't compare with them. They're certainly beauties 
at the price. A fine close, rich pile, in a wonderful wear
ing quality. Pretty green, reseda, crimson, fawn and blue 
grounds, in handsome floral and Persian cf- Ç1 AIZ 
fects. Borders to match...................................... «piu4#*/

Imported Axminsters and Wiltons
$1.65, $1.75, $1.90, $2.10, $2.25, $2.35, $3.50

Crossley’s and Templeton's famous weaves, rich in 
coloring, exclusive in design. Empire, floral. Indian. 
Turkish. Persian and conventional patterns, in beauti
ful blended colorings and self shades. "Exquisite greens, 
fawns, blues and crimsons. Borders and stairs to match.

THOMAS C. WATKINS

Brass and white enamel beds
A splendid underprice sale: Beautiful new designs

MONDAY will start a big sale of new Brass and White Enamelled Iron Bedsteads. 
There are double, three-quarter and single sizes in a great variety of very exquisite 

j designs. The brass beds are in straight and bow foot designs ami in polished bright or 
| satin finishes and are beautifully ornamented with knobs and husks. The White Iron 
I Beds are handsomely trimmed with brass ornamentations. All arc splendid qualities.

S35.C0 brass bedsteads at $29.00 $32.00 brass bedsteads at $27.89
$39.00 brass bedsteads al $34.50 $47.00 brass bedsteads at $41.98

White enamel and brass combination bedsteads 
83.98 value $4.75 $7.98 value $9.00 $19.89 value $25.09
$5.89 value $6.75 $10.78 value $12.00 $22.89 value $27.50
$6.58 value $7.50 $14.00 value $18.00 $27.89 value $37.50

f COHN £8 K14G EAST
^ AND HUGHSCX STS. THOMAS C. WATKINS HAMILTON,

ONTARIO

•U..Ô0. The witness « 
tollce as to the two 
tamely, converting tli< 
nul from that into p 

sufficient t
l«-ii!iiiitary a pro-ess 

His nut put ••!' barke
value of nx 
peeling tin- wood.
«vood is 2.'MMm cords :i year. The lab 
cost -it this, niti-id«* of stilinpag**. Would 
l»e over $200.1X10. Hie sum : $500 per 
year, per man. would afford employ
ment t « lu*i hands: suppo-e hall of them 
Were married, that would represent a 
village of 1.2011 people all demanding 
their reiiuirements «»f civilized life ami

Established 187Q

Whooping Cou6h, Croup, Bronchitis 
Cough, Grip, Asthma, Diphtheria 

Crcsolene is a boon to Asthmatics
Does it not seem more effective to breathe in a 

remedy to cure disease of the breathing organs 
than to take the remedy into the stomach?

it cures because the air rendered strongly an".- 
septic L carried over the diseased surface with 
every breath, giving prolonged and constant treat 
ment. It is invaluable to mothers with small 
children.

Those of a consu m pt 1 ve 
tendency find immediate 
relief from coughs or in- 
fliraed conditions of the

Sol d by druggists.
Send postal for booklet.
LeeKittc. Miles Co..

Limited. Agents, Mont
real, Canada. 3<>7

ituomiMiting tin* general welfare and 
prosperity. Thv<e figures are not alto
gether applicable t<> Canada, but if one 
‘Tossing - mill pnHiueing 25.00Ü cord-, 
can give so much profitable employment, 
what would l>e the result if all the half 
a million cords of pulp wood annually 
exjtorled to the United States were 
tossed on this side? The labor earnings 
would r-ai h into millions and extra 
workers employed and their families 
would add tens of thousands of people 
to our population.

But take a step further and suppose 
the wood, instead of being exported, was 
converted into pulp on this -i.ie of the 
line, one eould hardly compute the value 
of such a huge industry and the impetus 
it would give to trade.

The last report of the Board of Trade 
of Portland. Me., states that 31 steam
ers from New Brunswick carried there 
■"«.'.341* cords of pulp wood and by other 
steamers there was received about 14,000 

• •:tls. amounting in all to «9.525 cor-i* 
of wood. Suppose that quantity was 
"mssed’ in New Brunswick, it would re- 
present wages to the amount of about 
8(i00,<MK) and employment to a popula
tion of about 3 000 people. If converted 
into pulp before shipment, these figures 
would lie vastly increased.

While Canada is beyond question the 
greatest spruce producing pulp wood 
country in the world, wood pulp itself 
is only one in the catalogne of Canadian 
assets that ought to he utilized to 
bring workers, prosperity and wealth 
to our country.

The question now is. will eaen Pro
vince undertake to conserve its great 
resource* of natural wealth to the use 
of its own j -ole in order to attract 
to Canada all industrial people that 
xx ill increase our population of consum
ers and taxpayers, develop the internal 
trade and enrich the whole country with 
tin resuP - of lv-xv productive energy.

XX". 11. "Rowtrv.

ROILING TO DEATH.
Dear Times.—A says the law «•; Eng

land at one time legalized the boiling 
to «leath of criminals; B denies it. Which 
is right Englishman.

A i* right. The laxv xxas enacted in 
1531 1 Statute '2-r Henry X 111.) It was 
repealed in 1547. It xxas intended to 
strike terror into criminals, there hav
ing been a number «•! poisonings—17 by 
one cook--about that time. The reign 
of Henry VIII. was remarkable lor the 
number of crimes ami executions re
corded during it* 38 years. It is stated 
that 72.0'Ni criminals were executed. 
Life xv as held cheap then. Ed.

A KICK FROM THE BEACH.
To the Editor of the Times:

>ir. XX'hat the matter with the 
Kadiid Company that they don’t erect a 
decent station at Beach Road? The pre
sent shelter aas been doing business for 
years, and the protection vt affords is 
worse than nothing at all: in fact, there 
are more persons take the car irom this

particular point than anywhere on the 
Oakville line, and it seems a shame that 
a person cannot find shelter there from 
wind or rain after walking from Van 
Wagner’s Beach to take the car. The 
shelter was certainly a credit t«> the 
Radial after the gale on Wednesday. 
In ing blown upside down and exposing 
the ancient timber. Don't you think, 
Mr. Radial, it is -time for a change?

Sandpiper.

WHAT THE STORM SPARED.
Editor Times,—The big wind which 

visited Hamilton recently swept away 
j a great many of our valuable possea- 
j sions, but. thank goodness, we have still 
a number left, a few ot" which are enum-

Tlu backbone of Mayor McLaren.
The business acumen of our aldermen.
The lofty sense of morality possessed 

by the Spectator, for which see leading 
articles.

The love «>f the Herald for the Domin
ion Transmission Co. (nee Cataract 
Power Co.)

The superabundant tact shown by the 
D«iminiun Transmission Co's, manage-

The common sense of our temperance

The extraordinary ability of our po
lice force.

The genuine affection felt for the po- 
; lice by our burglars, etc.
: The gentle rapacity of our legal
I friends.
I The exorbitant modesty of some of 
our medicos.

: The Carnegie free library.
; The hum «»f our thousands of new m- 
! «Ivstries.
I The thunder of our bpomster*. 
j The joyful bark o* our dogs as they 
j destroy our flower beds.

The burning eloquence of Allan Stud-

The cheerful honk of our automobile*.
! The eagerii***» of our vagrants to 

work.
The beauty of our fair sex.

FUR BETTER TASTE.
j T<> Hie Eil it or of the Time*:
{ Sir,—Kindly allow me through your 

«•oiuuins t « make the following remarks:
I Hamilton can boast a fine Conserva
tory. and also the p'»<*ession of many 
talented musicians of every branch of 
lnii'ivai art. XXV haw recitals, concert-, 
etc., ail given in excellent taste and ap
parently weil appreciated, so much -o 
that it i- a matter surprise that 
gran«i opeia and classical fight opera is 
so little known in our city. To those 

j who have heard, aud are familiar with, 
the glorious themes of the grand old 
masters, it does seem a pity that the 
music-loving portion of our population 
should Tiot have more opportunities for 
witnessing thc-e great works, when - • 
much money is spent in producing and 
attending "thrillers” and would-be comic 
operas of the meanest order, whose plots 
are generally based on the silliest ima
ginable story, and whose music—well, 
sax orchestration—consists of a string 
of comic popular songs filled i*i with 
music of the average vaudeville (qualit y. 
Of cour-e. it does not alxvays do to be 
too sedate, but to neglect the greater 
pieces in favor of tlf-e ~ -called "comic 
mien--" VU -h: -wbiv th* xx .*k>.of '

Goethe or Edgar Allan Poe on the shelf 
and giving preference to those elegant, 
interesting relations of a certain Mr. 
Bowser"» troubles by "M. Quad.”

Well, to quit the sarcastic mood, 
time seems to hax-e opened up a great 
opportunity for Hamilton citizens to 
establish a regular operatic season in 
this city, if what was announced in the 
press b* true, namely, tîu» intention of 

■ a cdtam theatrical magnate to organize 
I a Canadian opera company and establish 
j 1 he seasons mentioned, in different cities. 
I I think the cause of our indifference 

lia> been the lack of opportunity to ae- 
ipiire a taste for grand opera, and the 
cause ui the latter the great financial 
risk attending their production here. It 
i- «-vident, then, that to gain any ground 

, both -ides must strive tu make these 
productions a success. There is so much 
claptrap advertised and announced un
der scarehcads that it is impossible for 
many to say beforehand xvhether a cer
tain pieye xv ill be good or not. and 1 
think ( furgix «■ me, Mr. Editor) that the 
press could xxield their power t«> much 
better adxantagi* by taking a more se
en1 and exacting position with regard 

G» our musical requirements and the 
criticism of our theatrical representa- 
1 tons. The press comes out amusfhgly 
hot sometimes in thi* respect, but they 
are very often positively indulgent with 

, undeserving pieces. It is announced 
j that the Italian Grand Upera Company 

•«re to pay us a return x isit, and to 
, t ho s'1 who heard them a short time ago 

tiii< i-x indeed a xvelconie piece of news,
• mi this is something of an experi-

• ' in. : nature, pending the formation of 
the iiist mentioned company, it seems 
1 • mv it i~ the duty of every real lox-er 
"f music to help to make this a success,
*«th in numbers and appreciation. The 

: former by our enthusiasm, the Litter by 
: <i'.ir attention. Apologizing for trespass 
t on your space. 1 am, yours truly,

•William Tell.”
Hamilton. April ÎI. 1909.

FIERCE FOREST FIRES
Twenty Thousand Acres Burned 

Oyer—The People Alarmed.

Roanoke. Va . April 10.—Forest fires were 
retorted las: night to be raging In Betetourt 
County The Purgaiory Mountain to the 
north of But hanan was burned entirely ox-er 
an-i valuable limber over an area of more 
than 2*'.«>*) acres was destroyed. It is thought 
the: hundreds of thousands of dollars’ worth 
of timber has been swept away. The people 
have been greatly disturbed and hundreds 
of men hare been kept at work fighting the 
flames. Many mountain homes hare been 
in imminent danger on account of the high 
winds Al some places the people have been 
afraid to sleeo at night on account of the 
fire*. It is believed tbit the flames will be 
confined to mountains.

Richmond. Va.. April 10.—Despatches from 
tbv mountain section ot the Virginia and 
North Carolina are to the effect that forest 
fire-: have created considerable damage dur- 
ine the past two days.

In several section the firee are supposed 
to have beeen of incendiary origin.

The Earl of Crexve ha~ xvired the Gov- 
ern-iis of Victoria and New South XX'ah-s. 
exnressing Britain’» appreciation of their 
offer ofa Dreadnought.

•July Jne "nxw.nw •. t-**.. u.ax a. «

initiative JJromo (Tumine Æ
CwsiCoMiiOKDiy. Cr*ki2 D«yi V

.
I



THE HAMILTON TIMES

YOU CONVICT
IRCUM5TANTIAL 
EVIDENCE?

B B, O.K EN LINK
TRUE 5 TO R Y

(Copyright. 1909. by tüe New Tork Herald Co. AU#Rlrhta Reserved.)

M ABTIN W. LITTLETON, formerly As- 
Fiil Bistant Prosecuting Attorney in Parker 

and Dallas counties, Texas, and Assist
ant District Attorney of Kings county, says:— 

“Just about twice as much reliability can 
be placed upon circumstantial evidence as 
upon direct evidence supplied by the average 
witness. I’ll take my chances with circum
stantial evidence if some beneficent power 
will take care of the lying witness. It is my 
belief that the only innocent men, if any, 
convicted nowadays owe it to deliberately false 

testimony.
“Circumstantial evidence is the only 

weapon left to an innocent defendant with 
which to combat an incriminating lie. It is 
the object of the defence in such a case to 
place the lie in relation with the true circum
stances and thus revea 1 its falsity.

“The great rule for all jurors to bear con
stantly in mind is this:—Circumstantial evi
dence consists of a chain of circumstances, 
each one consistent with the other and lead
ing, on the whole, to a conclusion "which ex
cludes every other reasonable hypothesis or 
supposition than that of the guilt of the de
fendant.”

I
T was an ominous thunder that echoed through 
the sleeping streets of the hamlet of Wallingfen of 
a chill December midnight. A hollow tattoo sound
ing from the plaiu beyond deepened in note and 
volume to a hoarse rumble that woke the good vil

lagers with a choking fear upon them and set them 
to trembling where they lay. bed clothes about their 
ears. It intermitted, only to begin again, and con
tinued at intervals with startling violence.

The less timid of them, undeterred by the whis
pered warnings of their wives, clothed themselves 
with what came handiest in no great haste and ven
tured to their front doors or windows, where anx
ious questions as to what the unnatural alarm might 
portend passed from mouth to mouth. Still each 
man hesitated and hung back upon his own thresh
old until a point of light, swinging rapidly up the 
road, restored them to good courage.

“’Tls Henry Johnson, the constable,” cried neigh
bor to neighbor, “and now we shall soon know the 
trouble."

The guardian of the peace of Wallingfen. carry
ing his lantern, passed along bëtween the rows of 
cottages, striding toward the source of the noise 
With their natural protector, incidentally one of thn 
strongest men in the North of England, to lend 
them, the townsmen followed in his wake, stun: 
thereto by a word or two that Henry Johnson ie 
fall as he moved on to his investigation.

The way led past the last house of the hamlet and 
over a cropped field toward a low. sprawling struct 
ure that bulked black and mysterious at the end of a 
short avenue of overhanging trees. As they tramped 
on in silence a sharp wind plucked at them, and from 
the vaguely defined dwelling ahead the hollow roar 
crashed threateningly and stopped with a suddenness 
that made them catch their breaths. Some began to 
lag behind, nor was the spirit of any one heartened 
by the thought of the place which they were to visit. 
Crook Farm bore no smiling reputation.

For a moment the advance wavered, but Johnson 
bade them think shame of themselves, and since he 
did not slacken his pace they pressed on at his heels. 
|When another booming rattle had faJlen away into 
•lienee they had entered the avenue. At the end of 
It the constable bore around to the right, where was 
the side entrance and whence the noise had come. 
With staring eyes the villagers looked over h*ls 
■boulder, fearful at what they might find. In the 
yellow splash of light, where Johnson’s lanter. drove 
back the shadows from the ’steps and massive door, 
■tood two figures which every member of the group 
recognized with a sigh of relief. The full voice of 
Johnson challenged them.

“Now. then. Farmer Armstrong, what Is wrong 
with you and the mistress, that you stand without 
your own house and wake the parish in the dead of
■ightr

The neighbors crowded in about the couple, their 
fear forgotten, but n mighty curiosity in Its place. 
Armstrong was standing with a thick blackthorn in 
his hand, and as they watched the source of the 
mimic thunder that had aroused them was made 
clear when he turned to shower heavy blows on the 
door which vibrated like the skin of a titanic drum. 
Johnson questioned more sharply and the farmer 
gave a hurried explanation of how he came to be play
ing the insistent visitor on his own doorstep.

The Crime Revealed.
He and his wife had been away from Wallingfen 

for upward of a week. They had returned from Hull 
but half an hour before, and. finding the house dark, 
had since been trying to arouse either their boarder, 
Mr. Wilson, or the boarder’s sen-ant, Mary Strugm-ll. 
It might well be, he added, that Mary Strugnell had 
gone of a night’s Visit to the adjoining town of South 
Cove. But he was puzzled to account for the fact that 
Wilson, a man not yet forty years old and a light 
■leeper, had failed thus far to answer the summons, 
though he had pounded this half hour.

Discussion of the problem was interrupted by a 
■bout from a lad who had stolen along with his elders 
unobserved and had been eying the upper wall of the 
house, where the lantern's glow picked out jutting 
surfaces and angles. He pointed to a. window on the 
second floor. Over the sill there hung a strip of white, 
evidently a sheet or other covering. ^

Johnson already had seen enough to eonvinèîMi'm

that further investigation was warranted, and the ap
pearance of a sheet depending In a suggestive manner 
from au open window on a winter night put a sinister 
color upon the situation. He announced that they 
must break In the door Immediately. Several of those 
who lived in the nearest houses were sent for crow-

Durlng the few minutes that elapsed before their 
return the constable followed his first instinctive 
Impulse iu the possible presence of a crime and 
quietly made keen scrutiny of the faces, words and 
actions among the members of the group, not in the 
absolute hope of discovering traces of guilt, but to 
watch for suggestions or - for indications of a pos
sible trend of suspicion. Johnson, the most obscure 
of Lecoqs, was a man of remarkable shrewdness 
and penetration for one In his position. His ap
pointment as constable had been made rather as a 
concession to his muscular development than to the 
more rightful claim upon police service that his nat
ural qualities of a first class detective gave him. 
His experience had included several small criminal

aside and struck with his heavy fist against the pan
elling. There was no sound from within. Johnson 
tried the latch, found that the door was not locked, 
and threw It wide, his light be d above bis head.

On the floor, half wrapped in the coverings that 
had slipped with it from the bed, lay the body of Wil
son, the boarder. The stab wounds in the right 
breast showed the manner of his taking off. The 
constable ordered back the band of horrified villagers 
that crowded in the doorway and proceeded to a 
swift inspection.

The body was not yet cold. Wilson had not been 
dead an hour, he thought. The window was flung 
wide and the sheet hanging from it had been knotted 
firmly to one of the shutter fastenings. On the table 
lay several bundles, which, as he rapidly assured him
self, contained clothes, jewelry, plate and other val
uables. as If the murderer had been interrupted and 
had not succeeded In making off with his booty. A 
wardrobe, a bureau and a writing desk had been 
forced by an unpractised hand, as the mangled locks 
testified.
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FOUND THAT THE DOOR WAS NOT LOCKED AND THREW IT WIDE. HIS LIGHT HELD ABOVE HEAD.

cases, In which he had had the opportunity to 
sharpen his abilities, and in a larger community his 
value would have been discerned. But to those with 
whom he lived he was nothing more than that solid, 
indispensable, ordinary Institution, the town officer.

Through some twist of cham-e the good people 
of Wallingfen liad unwittingly supplied themselves 
not only with a policeman of notable physical pow
ers but with an Investigator of n high order. Mean
while his arm. rather than his brain, had been called 
into requisition in the discharge of his duties.

As Johnson scanned the circle of villagers, each of 
whom he had known from childhood, he saw no 
more than tense, frank Interest on any countenance. 
Nor could he discover that a man there held in his 
mind the weight of a secret knowledge bearing 
upon the strange mystery of darkened Crook House. 
He turned to the Armstrongs and was conscious of 
a sharp stimulus to his faculties of observation. The 
couple were comparative strangers to the village, 
where they had dwelt but three years, and the con
stable did not know their lives and their thoughts 
as he did those of the others.

But in the lantern light he recognized upon the 
face.of the woman the drawn and whitened cast of 
terror. Mrs. Armstrong was clutching hpr husband's 
arm for support. The man made no sign. But as 
Johnson eyed them curiously he noted that the vapor 
of the farmer’s breath came sharp and quick. He set 
it down for reference that here were two persons who 
fell an easy prey to fright.

His reflections were brought to a close by the ar
rival of the crowbars, and an Immediate attack was 
made upon the door, which resisted stubbornly for a 
time. When the lock gave way a dozen men, ex
pecting none could have told what, rushed In, but 
the constable paused a moment outside through pro
fessional caution.

Irritated by Suggestion.
The Armstrongs passed iu just ahead of him. and 

he saw the woman catch at her husband's shoulder, 
lean close to him and whisper something briefly into 
Ills ear. He could not understand the action and It 
irritated'him. He forced*himself through the group, 
which was now gathered at the foot of the stairs, and 
called to Armstrong, roughly:—

“Now, farmer, lead the way up and let's get done 
with the queer business.

Armstrong obeyed, and, with Johnson at his side, 
led the crowd of rustics up the stairway. On reach
ing the landing he turned into the hull, passed on to 
the door of the room in which, he said, Mr. Wilson 
•fiept. and tapped lightly. The constable pushed him

In a corner lay a stained knife. He was examining 
tills, confident that he held the weapon with which 
Wilson had been killed, when one of those In the back- 
grountl broke in with a question as to whether any 
one had seen Mary Strugnell.

The words aroused Armstrong from his awe stricken 
contemplation of the scene, at which his wife was 
staring wide eyed.

“She is not at home yet: her door is locked.” said 
the farmer absently. Johnson was upon him In a

"How come you to know so much about, It?” he 
asked, snapping the question out sharply. “IIow do 
you know her door is locked?”

Armstrong answered with a faint suggestion of 
effort in his speech, but a stolid and sullen face:—

“Because she always locks it when she goes out."
“Which Is her room?”
“The next to this."
The constable hastened into the ball and tried the 

next door, which he found locked, as Armstrong had 
said. He knocked and called upon the woman to open 
it if she was there, but gained no response.

“She often stays with friends at South Cave over 
night,” volunteered Armstrong, with some assurance.

The same lad who had noticed the sheet at the win
dow had been using his short stature to good advan
tage while the constable had been listening, and had 
applied his eye to the keyhole. He now broke upon 
the situation with his second startling announcement.

“The key Is In the lock on the inside," he cried.
The effect of this phrase upon the Armstrongs was 

unmarked by any but Johnson, who had not for a 
second given over his vigilance concerning all details, 
however scant, within the field of his observation. 
He saw a sudden tremor run through the farmer’s 
frame. Instantly brought under control again. He 
also saw Mrs. Armstrong catch her husband’s arm, as 
she had at the outer door.

The Woman’s Story.
"Mrs. Strugnell, are you there?” shouted the con

stable once more. In answer this time came a moan, 
and Johnson’s shoulder tore the door from Its hinges. 
For a moment It seemed as if the wind about the 
cornices had played them n prank, but Johnson 
caught the edge of a skirt under the bed. Willing 
hands pulled the woman out and placed her in a 
chair while simple restoratives were applied. It ap
peared that she had fainted from fright, but had 
suffered no Injury.

As soon as she was able to speak Johnson ob
tained from her an important statement. She had 
visited the town in the afternoon, attending chapel 
and calling at the school at which Miss Wilson, the

daughter of the boarder, was staying, and had re
turned to the farm about ten o’clock. Letting •her
self in, she had gone to her own room. About fif
teen minutes later she had heard the creaking of 
the side door. Her first thought had been that the 
Armstrongs had returned, but she remembered witn 
alarm that they wei^e not expected for several days.

She had quietly extinguished her light and locked 
the door when she heard persons lightly ascending 
the stairs. She thought there were two. The foot
steps - of one. had been plainer than those of the 
other. A moment later her door had been tried. 
There had been a movement along the hall toward 
Mr. Wilson’s room. After a long period of silence 
she had heard this door open slowly and a moment 
later the sound of two blows and a groan. She had 
crawled under the bed in the extremity of her fear 
and had not stirred until dragged out by the con
stable.

Johnson leaped to the prtlnt of the matter as she 
finished. lie suddenly thrust the dripping knife, 
which he had held concealed, before the face of Mary 
Strugnell.

“Do you know whose this is?” he demanded. The 
woman screamed and fell back a step, staring at 
the weapon.

“Know it?” she cried; “I have seen it a thousand 
times. It Is Farmer Armstrong’s.”

"Be careful, Mary Strugnell,” said the constable 
sternly; “this may mean life or death to an honest

“Indeed and I know it Is his,” said the woman 
earnestly, “though *tis like he was not the one used It.”

The butcher of'th? village shouldered through the 
group and asked to see the kife. He looked at it close
ly and declared that he would know it among a thou
sand for Armstrong's. It had originally been his. he 
said, but the farmer had purchased it from him a year 
before and he had since sharpened It on his stone for 
Armstrong.

Johnson felt justified in arresting the couple on the 
strength uf these statements. With the Armstrongs 
safe in the village jail and Crook House secured 
against the entrance of any but the proper authorities, 
he then proceeded with his investigation.

The facts concerning the household he knew in out
line. The farm, consisting of a hundred acres, had 
been sold to Armstrong three years before at the con
clusion of a long course of litigation, during which the 
house had stood empty. The Armstrongs were child
less and had ample room in the great, rambling dwell
ing for Mr. Wilson, who had applied for quarters soon 
after they came. They were industrious, reserved 
folk who seldom left their place except for market, 
and in all their dealings maintained a morose, un
friendly demeanor.

Wilson had remained an enigma since his arrival. 
He had placed his daughter in a school at South Cave, 
but seldom saw her. It was understood that lie pos
sessed considerable property. Armstrong was fre
quently absent for a week or move, and it was believed 
that he acted as agent for his boarder in managing 
affairs and an estate at some distant point. The pris
oner admitted that, with his wife, he had been on such 
a trip during his recent absence.

Tracing the Clews.
On examining Wilson’s room the constable became 

convinced that the abandoned bundles on the table 
did not represent all tiie property missing from the 
réceptacles that had been forced. There was an 
Inner drawer of the writing desk in which the boarder 
would have been likely to keep his money, and while 
tiie desk itself had been wrenched open this flimsy 
drawer was found locked. The key to it was in the 
side pocket of Wilson’s coat, aud when the investi
gator opened the drawer it was empty. The cave that 
the intruder had taken in refraining from prying it 
open a routed a presumption in his mind that thé real 
robbery had been committed here, and that the key 
had been returned to Wilson's coat to throw investi
gation from the track.

Ho instituted an Inquiry among the neighbors ns 
to Armstrong's financial standing. The reports were 
almost all to the effect that the farmer seemed well 
supplied with money, but he found a man in South 
Cave who gave him a curious bit of information. This 
man owned a herd of cows which Armstrong fre
quently had expressed a desire to purchase. A fort
night before he had made a very advantageous offer 
to Armstrong, but the farmer had reluctantly refused, 
declaring that he was short of cash. The man swore, 
moreover, that Armstrong had said something con
cerning a mortgage that was pressing insistently upon

Johnson sought the notary on learning of this, but 
could find nothing to verify the existence of a mort
gage on Crpok House. This did not wholly invali
date the point, however, since the papers might have 
been drawn up in some other town.

His next step was the search of the other rooms In 
the dwelling, which he carried out with minute at
tention to each circumstantial trille. His task, how
ever, did not long lie onicng fine shades of evidence, 
for lie came almos! Immediately to a weighty discov
ery. In a strong box in Armstrong's bedroom he 
found a bag '•outaining £100 in gold, silver a; <1 conn 
try bank notes. And, what was of more significance, 
there was a very small blood stain on the bag. The 
strong box was closed with a heavy lock, which he 
had to smash, since he could not find the key.

Johnson's caution was one of his distinctive char
acteristics. While this circumstance alone would 
have led another man to absolute conviction of the 
farmers guilt the constable retained an unbiased at
titude. while aware of the value of his evidence. He 
followed the trail with no abatement of alert intelli
gence. but free from prejudi e or premature positive
ness concerning the solution of tfie matter. But be
fore leaving Armstrong's room he came upon another 
thing that enormously strengthened the case of the 
prosecution. Under a rug before the hearth he found 
a mortgage deed. It was upon Crook House, for the 
sum of £1,000, and it was the property of Wilson, the 
murdered man.

Iu collecting all Ills data in the case the constable 
had occasion one day to visit the Jailer for an Inven
tory of the articles found upon the prisoners. He 
was awake to the possibilities of this point, and he 
examined the odd:; aud ends with meticulous care. 
A bunch of four keys, tied with a string, which had 
been In Ann- mug's possession, attracted his atten
tion, and he k these with him for a final visit to 
the farm hou ■ . He more than half expected what 
he now was aide to prove. One of ibe keys fitted the 
strong box in the farmer’s room Another was the 
key to the side door. Armstrong had aroused the vil
lage with pounding upon an entrance the key of 
which was in his pocket at the time.

With these facts for their case firmly established 
the prosecuting authorities were fully satisfied. They 
took the position that Armstrong had entered the 
house by the side door, committed the murder, con
cealed his loot, hung the sheet from the window as 
a blind and returned to the outside to make it ap
pear that lie had just returned. In this, they held,

he had had the assistance of his wife. The trial soon 
came on and was rapidly p -hod. The defence con
tented Itself with a sever*» cross-examination of Mary 
Strugnell, but made little headway. The prisoners 
were found guilty and sentenced to die on Mondr • 
three weeks off.

The Logic of Johnson.
Constable Johnson was a peculiar genius. He had 

added new laurels to his record, had displayed a 
clever grasp of the ways of criminals and had brought 
about two Important convictions. But, as he sat by 
himself oo»w Friday before the execution and 
looked bacK over the succession of accusatory circum
stances hà had so securely bound about the Arm
strongs, heXjvas forced, as a man with a passion for 
fairness, to alNylt himself dissatisfied. This feeling 
had been growing upon him, and became more acute 
as the time Klrew near when mistakes could not be 
rectified.

Johnson had no knowledge of the law beyond a 
few primitive precepts. He had had nothing more 
than a board school education, and the subtleties of 
the courts were beyond him. But as a man of 
straightforward common sense, of logical and percep
tive mind, he seized on essential fact concerning cir
cumstantial evidence. If one link In his chain of cir
cumstances failed to be as strong as all the others 
the whole series was worthless. He felt, rather than 
understood, that to convict justly on circumstances 
alone it was necessary that every point must fall In 
naturally with every other point: that none could be 
inconsistent or withhold its support If the chain were 
rightly made. A single flaw made the hypothesis 
worthless.

All tills the constable brought before himself as he 
sat by his fireside. He was a kindly man. He bad a 
fundamental horror of the taking of human life. And 
now that life was to be taken through Ills efforts he 
found himself confronted with a crimson question

For there was a single fact that he could not ex
plain. that had no connection with, no probable bear
ing upon, the supposition of the guilt of the Arm
strongs. In Wilson’s room, mrfier a chair, he had 
found a stiff, shiny hat of odd design, too small for 
the boarder, still smaller for the farmer's massive

It would have been easy for him to have over
looked this hat. He had mentioned it to counsel for 
the defence, who had, in turn, mentioned it in court, 
and nothing had come of it. Why bother? It prob
ably meant nothing. But it was there. It could not 
be argued away. Who had worn it? As the keen 
follower upon the trail of circumstances the con
stable could not drive from himself the suspicion 
that here was one mark in a contradictory trail that 
led elsewhere. If such were the case it would be his 
duty to pursue it as loyally and pevseveringly as he 
had the other.

He took the lint, wrapped himself In his great coat, 
hired a horse and light road cart and set ont. resolved 
upon a final effort either to smash the flawed link or 
to weld it firmly.

A dreary, bleak, discomforting ride was that made 
by Constable Johnson in the cause of justice through 
a windy January night. Nor had he a due regard to 
the value of sleep through a countryside, for at 
every inn along his road he stopped and raised a 
clamor until mine host, blinking and protesting, un
barred the door to the person of the law. And when 
the sleepy man had looked upon a queer, stiff, shiny 
hat and had sworn by all he knew that he had never 
seen its like upon any one the disturber passed on to 
the next. The constable made seven inns during the 
night. In a circle about Wallingfen and South Cave. 
At dawn he rested for a few hours, obtained a fresh 
horse, and continued In a widening range.

It was three o’clock of Monday morning, the day of 
the execution, that Johnson amused the mistress of 
an unfrequented tavern, about fifteen miles from the 
village. He showed the hat and asked his same 
question with the same feeble degree of hope that 
had backed its utterance since Friday at a score ol 
places. The woman looked aud nodded.

Testing the Link.
“T have seen a man who wore such a one,” she said. 

“He was a strange little fellow of the name of Pearce, 
and. now I think of it. he forgot his portmanteau on 
the day he left me. a month gone by."

Johnson explained who be was and what his er
rand, and the woman brought the portmanteau, as
suring him that it had remained unopened since the 
departure of the owner. The constable examined the 
contents. Under some garments at the bottom lay 
n gold watch, with chain and seals bearing the initial 
“W." He recognized these articles as the property of 
Wilson, mentioned by several witnesses. They had 
been missed, but it was supposed that Armstrong had 
hidden them successfully.

The execution was set for eight o’clock. Half aw 
hour before the time a trembling, lathered horse, with 
a set of cart harness flapping loosely about him. clat
tered up to the Wallingfen Inn. at whi' h the prosecut
ing officials were stopping. From the hack of the 
weary animal leaped Henry Johnson. His story was 
soon told, and with i he consent of the authorities be 
sought out the judge who had presided at the trial 
and was. by fortunate coincidence, in the same house. 
With some reluctance and only after earnest pleading 
on the part of the constable, an order upon the Sheriff 
postponing the execution was sigrod. Johnson de
livered It at the jail himself, pushing through the 
crowd of spectators who had gathered for the event 
and arriving just as the prisoners were about to be 
led out.

One of the first discoveries of the renewed Inquiry 
and one which was most favorable to the Armstrongs 
was the fact that Mary Strugnell had disafipeared 
soon after the trial and could not be found. Johnson 
threw himself untiringly upon her track and followed 
doggedly for weeks. lie finally found her dying Iu a 
London hospital from the effects of an accident ia 
which she had been run over by a carriage. He ob
tained witnesses and took down her confession. By 
Information which she furnished tiie constable found 
IVaree the same day. The man was under sentence of 
death for burglary and murder committed in London.

Five months later, after laborious winding and un
winding of much red tape, a full pardon was granted 
to the Armstrongs, although the farmer pleaded guilty 
to robbery. Miss Wilson refused to press the charge 
and It was felt that the couple had suffered enough. 
The truth of the matter was as follows:—

Armstrong and his wife were sent by Wilson te 
collect some rents for him at Hull. Returning, they 
entered by the side door and the farmer went up to 
Wilson’s room to hand over the hundred and fifty 
pounds he had collected. He found Wilson murdered. 
When the two had recovered somewhat from their 
fright they determined to protit by the death of their 
boarder. They found the key to the inner drawer of 
the writing desk and took therefrom the mortgage 
deed, the hiding place of which they had discovered. 
Then they concealed the rent money in their strong
box and the deed under a rug, went out, locked the 
door and raised the alarm.

The murder had been committed by Pearce, the 
lover of Mary Strugnell, with her assistance. She had 
met the man in Hull and her relations with him were 
not known in the community. He came down on re- 
veiving word from her that the Armstrongs were 
away, stopped at the unfrequented inn fifteen miles 
from the village and arrived at Crook House about 
ten o’clock that night. He was admitted by Mary 
Strugnell, armed himself with a knife from the 
kitchen, stole to Wilson's door, waited until he was 
sure the boarder was asleep and then killed him.

The conspirators were disturbed in their plans for 
escape together by the unexpected return of the Arm
strongs. Pearce had only time to slip the watch and 
seals info his pocket, fasten the sheet to the shutter 
aud drop to the ground, while Mary Strugnell hid 
herself under the bed in her room. Certain that he 
was being pursued, Pearce found the portmanteau 
an encumbrance and left it behind him at the inn. As 
he climbed over the sill in Wilson’s room he had lost 
his hat, which bad rolled back beyond his reach.

And thus Henry Johnson saved two lives by testing 
a link.
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WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY
IN THE WORLD OF SPORT.

T0R0NT0S WON, 8 TO 6
First Ball Game of the 

Season Yesterday.

Brantford Looking For 
Players.

The Annual Meeting of 
W. F. A.

At Britannia Park yesterday afternoon 
tlie first baseball game of the season 
was played between Toronto and Hamil
ton teams, Jack Urenuen- was nianagcv 
of the Toronto aggregation, nearly all 
of whom were professionals, who are 
signed to play in minor leagues across

On account of the snow storm at noon 
it was thought that the pi me w mid Ik- 

thv Toronto, put

Buchanan, of West Toronto, which was 
I nothing more .nor less than the thin 
I edge of the wedge to cut into the effi- 
I eiency of the new residence rule, and one 
j from Geo. J. Vaustone, of Stratford, iu 

regard to appointing referees for the 
junior series carried with but little 
opposition.

F. C. Waghorne's scheme to form a 
juvenile series carried the meeting and

/*

SUgg

Knocking Down the Pins
sold Pitcher Bushelman recently for 
$300. A year ago Bill refused $5,000 for 
his wonder.

As a result of losing ten of the eleven 
games played in Washington last sea- was perhaps thv most important feature 
son, the Cleveland team will carry their 1 the changed programme for the year, 
own drinking water on their visits to ! This new series will have an age limit 
fhe Capitol this summer. Strange that i <>f 17 years, the team in each case is to 
the Washington water slioti d overlook insist of ten players and an entrance 
the other six teams that always do well per club of $2 a year will be charg- 
in Cantillonville. i ('d

Manager Clark (Iriffith makes hi» ! Tlu' wisd°m of adopting thin idea of 
"spit ball" pitcher» sene up their ,1, the reternn referee 1» obvious. Perhaps 
livery to the Cincinnati batsmen even :11" centre will serve as an illustration 
day. -lirir." savs that the • only win 'letter than fxmdon. For years London 
In fight anil down the -pit balP'is fo'r ha. had 110 lacrosse for the simple réa
lité batsmen to master it. mid the only ] «in that London has had no players, 
way to master it is to bat sleadi v i London has had uo players because Lon- 
against it until the batsmen get tin- I (lon has had no series, no organization 
lmng of it.*’ or no affiliation with any established la-

Mike Donovan, the new infielder who I™ organization to stimulate etnhus- 
joineri the Doves vesterdnv nt Char- ! ,Mm ’,llua onc ,,f ,llc bci,t sporting ci- 
lotte, wns tried bv the Il'ighlanUer». It • t,M 111 ‘’«"“du tos 11 population that 
is understood that he is free agent, knows comparatively little about the 
unI licorne Dover mnv take lii„i to Canadian national pastime.

extra infielder with Starr and

ivl.o

lied, hi 
a p|x*nri

p..Mp

tin- gate it 
play. Then 
six of the I«m

minutes’ del. 
and spectators shiv

1 the
1 fa 1 
Jed : 
disec

Tore
ball

■al ln.ll l

abs

1 !:*i

After .1 4Ô 
I, the player» 
and Ntamiied 

their feet so hard that the grand stand 
rafters shook. I mpire O'Dey, of Toronto, 
said ‘"Play Kill.”

Considering the awful state of the 
ground and the inclement weather the 
boys put up a good exhibition. The To
ron t os were in better condition and had 
a little more class, but they won by a 
margin of two runs only. The score was 
S to ti, the visitors tallying two in the 
ninth. Long was slated to do the
heaving for Hamilton, but lie declined 
the issue on account of the cold. He 
played in mithl.lv garden, ami young 
Lightheart. <>f the W. K. P. t went in

Thomas,
Charley Somers, of Cleveland, 

launched the American League Club, iu 
Boston, and who is still connected with 
the Cleveland management, has made 
arrangements for a permanent" training 
grounds near New Orleans for the

The New York National League man
agement will sell season boxes this year 
for $300, but 111ov will be well down in 
tlu field. In Pittsburg the charge is 
$100 for the season and 75 cents addi
tion every game for every person using

April 10. All of the for 
of the < leveland baseball 

• e been bolding out. except 
le», have signed their eon 
a*. Birmingham. Perring. 
Knffertv and Sutton sign

Cleveland, 
mer member! 
team who ha 
Pitcher Rhoa

‘•.Tosh"’ Clark

With no players, of sufficient skill to 
; enter even the junior C. L. A. series,
I which is clever and fast, perforce no 
lone had the temerity to come out and 

hack what necessarily must needs be a 
j losing team, both from athletic and fiu- 
! ancial point of view.
1 The residence rule, dating residence 
' from January, which was inaugurated iu 
: the intermediate series last year, and 
I which proved so successful, was applied 
, to the junior series as well by a pracli- 
rally unanimous vote to-day. In future 
every player on a junior C. L. A. team 

I must l>e a bona fide resident of the town 
or city his club represents, not later 

j than New Year’s Day. Students, of 
course, can elect to play with their 
home towns, providing they notify the 
secretary of the association to that ef- 
fe, t.

1 The officers were elected as follows: 
President—Thus. Dovle, Newmarket

In tlie C Clairs postponed game between 
the Terminals and Sweet Cn-porals played at 
the II. B. & A. C. tost nlgh-t. the totter team I 
again proved themselves “comers'' and won j 

another "three straight." G. Shields was 
Lt » " iran with 712.

Terminals. I
,1. - . t,,,111:11.............................. 1l« 132 165—443 j
J-'. !.. James-........................ loi 1-10 159—380
A. i-:. Orr.................................... 117 130 128 575
K. Jordon .................................. 143 142 12-6 -411
G I . Walker.................... .. .. 148 170 128—444

GfiO 704 69.7 2019 |
Sweet Cape rats.

B. Richmond.............................. 1 -1 1.76 177—466
<1. Shields.................................... ISO 17,7 177-.7I2
T. Co 1Mneon ............................. 147 16.7 185 —499
\V. Hunter..................................... 162 176 131—443
J. M. Zimmerman................. 191 149 198—538

82.7 SO! 868 2494
Tom Smith of lut. H. Co. xvon the special I 

Gt.of", Friday prize. a eut gla.-* bowl, wirii | 
hleh et vine. 228.

On Thursday night a match 1n da-s c
was rolled by the Gun Club No. 3. and the | 
Sweet Ca^orals. Thv Cape wen ail three

"
Sweet ( eporals.

B. Richmond.............................. 203 16.7 164-732 i
n. Shields .................................. 127 193 212 -.732
T. Col Hr son................................ 161 171 223-555
Win. Hunter......................... .. 181 162 160 -.703
■I. M Zimmerman................. 163 169 153—487

^ Erecting.

Mu Moon ...

Lzrti . ... .

Mi K.xdeSen . 
McLeod

Act -,ui.<inx 
Hai kliu- . ... 
Be<*hlll ...........

11 Green ...

M. KG'bon 
TaWruge ..

170 148 118 -446 
176 133 117—»» 
114 161 161—436 
149 190 141-490 
141 161 128—427»

719 783 691 3196
Second Gem*

129 169 138—136 
1J> 143 19»» 441
130 187 US—615 
176 123 IS—118 
169 3»l 159—639

714 824 824 23Û2

•99 146 115-460 
122 IS 177 -428 
142 1*0 177 -439 
146 174 100—420 
174 3t2 171—647

783 831 740 2354
Third Game

id‘lb.." .. 
i-rpard

83.7 862 912 2509.. 

136 1.76 128—420 ,

ç F»>rge wm three 
Account In® an-l the Erecting 
vn-h. The scores:
First Game.

........................ 127 118 119—364

.......................... 10 140 167-407

717 602 69S 2017

Mi Gurrlt y

liure.i.-b 

Mi Mullln 

Robt rtsou ,

ICIlgcwan
llnmlKon

127 KO 127 — .363 
HI 90 131—302 

167 145 122 «4 
33 69 73—195

565 548 682 168:$

111 250 168 .709 
1*4 147 16» 500 
123 137 121 3S1 
150 125 136 401 
1*8 157 116—431

TJ6 796 14» 2222
Fourth Gime.

169 190 166-525 
163 169 112-141

162 150 136—41* 
127 118 162—107

130 142 134 408 
HZ 143 114 39» 
2*2 151 151 604 
102 115 131-37* 
160 140 158—468

706 721 718 2145

m. in» mit' la-t ment. ( Acclamation ).
i India un pu i-. lnd.. April In. Man» First Vice-President—Blanev McGuire, A. Uj g« r ( bailee. • J the Vliieago Na.ti»mil Orangeville.

i. announced last night that Secretat v-ticasurcr— >Y .11. Hall, To- e
ti,.- N.-.lomi 1 League championship pen

3rd. ; 
which

Chicago 
Mine time the 
t Murphx an 
ning the xx 
lie

del
•I,!*'

the box. Lightheart 
the funs with liis l«end<

irprised some of 
)-. He bad ten :

" i,n,l 
tin

imiiMiip xx.' 
players wl,o XX ere eligible for the

strik«‘ outs to his mslit and a lik«- num ;
her of hil- xx a- churgr rl against him. Thr* . Tin following leam« nre requ •-tn<1 to
Hams totii h<*d up M«< !-• mont and Moran, • delegates t, > a meeting to be held
who filletl the 1h»x i.,r tlie visitors, for 1 nt J V\ V.l't.ri'- store next Mon,Viv
nine hits. Busc'oiiiIh1. short, phi veil "id.t to onritiiy,r a junior lengiv; S*.
j„ form, ami Ha, kbtish shnxved up xxnil Pi»tri<•k’s. liovnl (link'. Kevetoiles. Oipek
nt first. 11 • gathered in a foul that came >1. ps. Rav-iile-, Northern
near the fence. The U

Hamilton (tii T Tin re wn« n 1r - il - /ej crnxx 1 r t
I zmg. c. f. V Hearn. 2b. Dvivm ' > ifternooon. xx tne--

Th<
Ed.
Dr
Tlu
J.

.1

•I Hinds. 
McGiblxm 
.E. Henr 

. Fnrevthc 
li.Millan, 

Kcilv. H 
: Kan mi1, 

W. Mil,
liroves. Fe

Toronto.

To: >:ito

hell.
rgu-

ndalk.

latnniug. 2b. 
Hemivssy. 31). 
Ifackbufth, lb. 
Tb.ttrum. c.
Light heart. p. 
Murphx. 1. f.
11a x ne», r. t. 
Slim* by inning-

Bi:k 
lac. II» 
Smitts. 31 
Manly, r.
Mi
ClemonH. p» 
Myers. <•. 
Moran. <■. f.

"Hie game of basale* H b-*txvaaii 
j Niml Rnts mill Scoundrels. a ml cm, 

vrable money changed hand*. The s 
! Pats xvon bv one run D-e =em» 1,. 
j i; 7 P'»li Islester w-is the umpire ; 

A If. Wilkes judge of bises.

W. f. A. ANNUAL.

SOCCER GAMES
IN ENGLAND

London, April 10.—1(' A. P i yes
terday's football resulted as follows: 

First League.

Hamilton Was Not Represented at N 
Yesterday’s Meefirg.

it. h. r..
Toronto .. lltilHHMti »S 10 3
Hamilton . . 6M±2ul(>b- U 0 -1

The touring nine from Edmonton will 
phi y here n/xt Saturday against the 
1 lu mi lions.
PAGE'S FORMER PEIS.
Johnny Ward, the diminutive shorteto»- 

who finished the season xvith Page's 
Hamilton team last year, has signed up 
xvith Hinny McGuire’s Edmonton tea»», ütleg 
in the Western Canada League. Me- j IT,
Uuirc, xvho is the well-known Toronto ford, 
player, is putting out a pretty fair kind j Lutz, the officiant and popular seer

1 1 Nuts Count 
• Manchester V 
i Preston, N. E.
! Chelxry...........
j Sunderland. . . 
j Evert on...........

Galt, April 10. - The 30th annual meet
ing of the Westeru (Ootball Associa Xm 
was held yesterday in this town for tins 
first time. There were about a liundrvd 
,klegates present.

idem D. A. McLaciilun, of btvat- 
in the chair, with Mr. Solon

of a team, and is confident of lândirig 
the bunting. He will play Ward at 
shortstop, with Brennan at second base.
Ward came Hamilton last year from 
the Connecticut State League, Ward be
ing an as.-uaied name, the little short
stop being known as Bastion. It lias
been generally supposed by local fans | may. Listoxvel, Brucefield. 
that V. a d was a contract jumper, but j Senior Unit.

-Juniors- Pr.st

at his post.
li was reported that the following 

teams have been entered so far in the

Intermediates Brussels, <;a|t. Milver
ton, Ethel, Owen Sound, Inglewood, 
Woodstock, Cheslcv. Walkcvton, Mild-

Blackpool. .
Bradford...........
Tottenham II . . 
Gainshoro". . . . 
Glossop ...
Lee,Is C............
Stockport C . .
West 11am........
Bright A If.. .
Brent fort..........
Wat ford............
Bristol Rovers. 
Portsmouth.. .
Mill wall.............
Plymoiuth A. . 
Queen's P. R...

vas a contract jumper 
it is claimed that he was simply releas
ed for weal: hitting, and he then blew 
north under thv assumed name.

Covlc. the outfielder, who played iu 
Hamilton last season, has hooked up 
with Portsmouth, in the Virginia State- 
League. ar.,1 will run into Harvey Muir 
a few times. Muir is with Richmond, in 
the same league.
BRANTI nRD U»\" HUNT.

London, April 10.—“Al" Watts, the 
former London twirler, xvas in the city 
yesterday looking for players for thv 
Brantford Yoritys, the team "“Al" has 
liven pitching for the last two seasons. 
Hv did not secure any of London's good

The Veritvs will play in the Brant
ford City League championship and 
last year were second.

1 he Intercity League will be compos
ed of the Veritvs and Goulds, of Brant
ford. St. Patricks ami W. E. P. C., of 
Hamilton, and t\\*> teams from Scar-

TROLLEY LEAGUE.
Berlin, April 10.—The “Trolley Line"’ 

Baseball League was organized at a well 
at tended meeting of representatives 
Worn liait, Waterloo, Preston and Bei
lin, Hip towns xxhich will compose the 
league.

»»alt and Beilin will have two teams 
each and LTesfon and Waterloo one

1 he schedule will be drawn up at a 
meeting of the executive on April 23.

I he officers elected were:
Honorary presidents—Geo. A. Clare, 

AL P. ; “BiTy” King. M. 1\
J resident — Albert Hergott, Waterloo.
Vice-president—.!. E. M.Lellan, Galt.
Secretary—A Eedy. Berlin. 

EXHIBITION GAMES.
At Bridgeport -New York (National) 

lU. Bridgeport l.
At Nashville -Brooklyn (National) 

12. Nashville (Southern) 1. '
At Richmond— Nexv York (American) 

5, Richmond (Virginia) 1.
Al Norfolk -Elmira (New York 

$ tate> 8, Portsmouth (Virginia State)

At Philadelphia Philadelphia Nation
al' xvon yesterday's game with tlie lo
cal Americans, giving them tour out of 
five games. Tlie score:

K.H.K.
Americans....................................... 3 8 2
Nationals......................................... 4 !) 1

Batteries -Coomhes and Powers; Mc
Quillan and Dooin. Umpires Messrs. 
O'Day and Connolly.
FOUL TIPS.

Bill Armour, the Toledo magnate.
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Leicester F..........3
.. 0 Bristol Citv. .. 1

0 Bradford C . .0 
...3 Middleaboro* .. 0

2 Manchester C . . 0
5 Liverpool ........... 0
3 Sheffield U. .. 0

< >ld ham A 0 
0 Burnley ...............0

■ ■ - 11er by County .. 0
. 0 Clapton O..'.. 1

■ - W. Brom. A... 0
... 0 Fulham .................0
... 3 Chesterfield T'u. 0 
... 3 Birmingham ....3 
... 1 Leyton.................. o
... G Reading................... 2
... 3 Norwich City.. 1

.0 Luton.................... 3
... 1 Swindon .. .. 3
....2 Southend .... 0 
... 0 Northampton.. 3 
....! V Brompton .. 1 

I Southampton .. 2 
; LOCAL JUVENILE SERIES

I "Tlii-rr" i» fi-rlain t„ 1.» „ U.»,niUon 
_ district of the I». \. jux'enile '"ries."’
| •* n tin. mornmg.
I "I he group XX ill likely be made up .»!
I the following tc.tni': " Il.tmi'inii lig,..
: Hamilton Nationals and II imiltmi 

1 1 'l s. Burlingt n in I |)uiida>.
; A meeting f.u the purpo-e organizing 
I V iil be livid ill tile Y. M. < X , | ., .
J next \\ » dne da x , ight

AT 0. K. C. SHOW.
Hamilton Dog Fanciers Won Some 

Priz is.

Toronto. April ». Quality and not 
•(iiaiitity is th«> predominating feature 
j[ the fourth annual show of the On 
lari., Kennel Club in the Granite Rink, 
txhivh elosi-a to-nigiil. J ||v. attendin'
» ester,i.,y exceed, ,I the expectation* ,U 
•he club. There i-
bloodhounds, a hi 
faiieier» and breeders are im-Hned 
H-ve is gradually bevoiuing ext.m 

x In bits „f cocker spaniels, si. Be, nard».

an alnen, 
•d which

1,1 né
• d ,g
„ be-
. Tile

Sound (acclamation) : Niagara. G. Plie- 1 
mi-tor. Niagara Falls (acclamation); j 
P" el. Rev. S. R. Robinson. Caledon (ne-, j 
•Initiation) : Hough Cup. R. S. Hamilton, !
B. A.. Galt

Committees Registration 
D ur Standing. H. W. Bn 
e>».urman: J. H. Bennett Galt : H. M 
.Tiitkson. Seufortb. Audit C. Herring- 
ev. Miblmay. chairman: F. T. Weaver. 
Mildmay.

IDN’OR SERIES.
C. Waghorne’s Proposal Adopt 

ed by C. L. A.
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of the Canadian amateur boxing cham
pionships took place last night in the 
Mutual Street Itink before a splendid

There were home excellent bouts, the 
preliminaries being far alnad of prev-

Mackay and Paddy Lovett put up a 
slashing bout. McKay xvas clever with 
both hands. Lovett was a glutton for 
punish mem. The bout was stopped in 
Gic Uiml round and McKay was declai- 

I ed the winner.
McEwan and Sandford put up ‘another 

good fight in the leathexv, ight class, 
McEwan winning after three fa^t rounds.

Nothing nmte so funny as the bout 
lie! ween .'smith and Kelso has been seen 

; here tor some time. Every time Smith 
hit Kelso In went to the mat. Both 

; danced round like a couple of bantams 
and had the crowd crazy with laugh- 

I ter.
Bantamweight (103 lbs.)

F. Judge (National A. U , stopped It.
! Price (H. U.j, second round.

J. Cruise i B. U i stopped J. Shaw 
(East-end) first lound.

F« athvrw, "g!it 1115 Ibsj.
D. McKay il>. I stopped P. Lovett 

: (West-end), third round.
II. McExvau -Dons) won from W.

| Sandford (Reliancei. Decision iu three

Thos. Smith (unattaheed) stopped F. 
Kelso (unattached) in the second round.

F Lar.sdowne (B. U.) stopped W. Cas- 
hûlty rNatifTTraiyi tir- 4 he st-eond round. - 

Special (,125 iba.)
A Roffc (B. U.) stopped C. Dixon 

i C. R -. Halifax, first round.
C. Christie (Dons) stopped T. Murphy 

'.Rangers A. C.j in third round.
II. We-terbee i\\. -t-vndi knocked out 

! I.aura (unattached) in first round.
Lightweight (135 lbu.j 

j R. Barrel*. B l .) stopped J. Forbes 
‘ (Woodbine Park A. C.) in second round.

F. ("mtnplon (West-end) won from II.
1 Mott (R < . R., Halifax). Decision iu 
j third round.

W i !tcrxv ight (145 lbs.)
! II. Izing 'Dotisi slopped T. Partridge 
(B. U. i iu first round.

Heavyweight.
j J. Siilliv.ii: (East cndi stopped Beck 
I (unattached) in first round.

N. Henderson (Dons) knocked out F. 
Rainbow (B U.) in third round.

F. Banks (West-end) won from B. 
Jones (Thistles). Decision third round.

The semi-finals of the Canadian cham
pionships will be decided to-night at 
Mutual Street Rink. There will be bouts 
in all the seven classes, including two 
middleweight and txvo heavyweight con
tests, making twelve bouts in all.

Feather (115 lbs.)
D. McKav, British, v». C Dixon, R. C. 

R . Halifax.
IÎ. McEwan (Dons) vs. F. Lansdowne 

( British. i
T. Smitli (unattached) vs. one of the 

winners.
Special (125 lbs.)

Draw for bve, <". Christie (Dims:, A 
Roffc (British), and II. We-terbee, West

Lightxveight (135 lbs.)
IT. Peter-, (Thistles) vs. R. Hubbard, 

(British).
R. Barrett (British) vs. F. Chompton, 

(East-end).

X. A. I
, •“t in limit dog- under 45 pounds‘and 

and Amn- first in winner'. Mr-. R Mander-- Roll 
"* 1, r ',,,‘ , j»k- Demon third in novie • dogs and third 

1 " ! in limit dogs over 15 pound'.
I Scottish terriers W. s. Wallace's 
I Clonmel- Dirk first in limit dogs and 
I first in open dogs.
! ( oeker spaniel- W". J. .Jackson's Boh-
! by Kerr first in pupny d igs and first in 
I open dogs, any color but black, and 
I second in limit parti-color. Pre-nail k 
j Heiinossy s Sandy ||. second in limit 

• log- (Ascot B.I. and second in open 
, dugs. Joe Kennedy's Raven King re- 
: serve in limit dogs* (Ascot B.j.

Toronto, April 10.—The annual meet
ing of the Canadian Lacrosse Associa
tion xvas held in the Labor Temple here 
yesterday. Last year's wholesale wiping 
out of the so-called “paper” clubs had 
a marked and almost startling effect on 
the attendance. Not a man wore a dele
gate badge but represented a playing 
dub in the association.

All the amendments .xvith the excep
tion of two. onc brought in bv Mr.

Chicago, April 10. -Yusiff Mahmout 
lost a handicap wrestling match here 
last night to Henry Ordcmann, of Min
neapolis. The Bulgarian had agreed t», 
throw his opponrt once in twenty min-

ChicHgo, April 10. Edward W. Smith, 
of Chicago, xvho refereed the Ciotcii- 
Haekvsehinidt wrestling match last year, 
will referee the championship match be
tween (iotcL; and Yusiff Mahmout on 
April 11.

XYelterweight (145 lbs.)
H. Field (British) vs. A. II. Palmer 

(Brit ish ).
Bye—H. Lang (Don R. C.)

Middleweight (158 lbe.)
H. Lang (Dons) vs. J. Sullivan, East-

11 Perry i R. C. It., Halifax) x-s. J. 
Hubbard, British.

Heavy weight.
Win. Doleman. (Waterloo) vs. J. Sul

livan (East end).
F. Banks (West end) vs. N. Hender

son (Dons).
ROGERS BEAT HASSAN.

Toronto, April 10.—Yankee Rogers 
xvon two straight falls from Hassan Ab
dallah at the Star Theatre last night. 
The first fall came in thirty-five min
utes when X ankec got a half-Nelson on 
tlie Turk and the second in ten minutes 
by the same means. There was a big

GETS THE COUNT AT LAST.
Philadelphia, Pa.. April 0.—The build

ing of the Olympic Athletic Clnpb at Es- 
sington, Pa., near here, in xxhich 15- 
rouud prize fights were given and which 
xvas recently closed by the authorities, 
was destroyed by fir*, to-day. of un
doubted incendiary origin. The club- 
hou.se xvas located in Delaware County, 
and has been the source of much con
tention because of the residents’ objec
tion to priz, fighting. The loss is esti
mated at S 15,000.
KETCHELL AND THE TITLE.

New York, April 10 —Willus Britt, 
manager of Stanley Ketchel, in a letter 
to the Sun, aays that if Jack Johnson 
does not agree within a reasonable time 
tj make a match, Ketchel will claim the 
heavyweight championship of the world, 
and will defend the title against all 
comers. Britt says that he has a $5,000 
forfeit up, and that it talks most clo-

A MATE UR TOURNE Y.
Tlie announcement that the Arrmy 

Medical Corps intends to hold an ama- 
tinr boxing and wrestling tournament 
lias create;! a great deal of interest 
around the athletic clubs in the city, 
and although the affair does not take 
place for two weeks, it has a bright 
outlook. I lu re are a number of boxers 
and xvrentiers in the city xvho have not 
as vet appeared in public, and they all 
seem to think that this is the proper oc
casion for them to jump into the lime
light. The tournament has been sanc
tioned by the C. A. A. U. and will be 
open to all amateur glove and mat art- 
i-ls m the country. The dates selected, 
April 23 and 24. follow the Canadian 
championship tournament to be held in 
Toronto so closely that the athletes who 
train for the Toronto tournament, xrill 
be in shape for the Ironts here and as a 
result many outside enrties are assured. 
An effort is being made to have thv fam
ous .Argonaut coach Joe Wright, act as 
referee. The committee has arranged to 
give medals or watches to the first, sec
ond and third man in each class. 'Fhe 
entry blanks rail be obtained from Billy 
Carroll, and the entries will close with 
him on Wednesday. April 21. The classes 
have been selected as follows, in both 
boxing and wrestling: 105 pounds, 115 
pounds, 125 pounds. 135 pounds, 145 
pounds, and heavyweight J. E. Mundell, 

i Hess strc.'t north, is the secretary of 
the committee.

To be well-dressed is to look nice ; to be less well-dressed 
is to look stunning and up-to-date ; to be over-dressed is to 
look unbecoming.

The Semi-ready idea is to select fabrics and to .formulate 
designs which will be both becoming and attractive to men 
of good taste in dress. Because they are cheaper than a 
gentleman has been accustomed to paying is proof only of 
modem methods of system, organization and wholesale • 
dealing between the mills and the customer.

S’mti-rraîitj ©alluring
Joseph McClung, 46 James St. North

BURT AND CRAWFORD 
WON AT C.W.L. CONGRESS.

Toronto. April 10.—Yesterday was 
the second day of the Canadian Whi-t 
League Congress. The Amsden 
Trophy Games were |X>stponed until 
to-day. The Toronto Whist Club, the 
Hamilton -Whist Club and the Lon
don Whist Club are all barred from 
competing for this trophy. The Con
gress is being well attended by wo
men as well ns men. The score-:— 

Goodall Challenge Trophy. 
Toronto A (Amsden, Gallagher. 

| Cameron and Ledger), lead in tlie 
| preliminary round by six trick- from 
I London (Ashplant, McGuire, Connor 
and Wilcox), and Toronto IS (Kidd, 

t Higgins. Verrai I and Casselman) tied 
! In the play off London defeated To
ronto B team by sewn trick.-. The 
final takes places this morning. 

Progressive Fairs—East and West. 
Sears and Cohoe 8‘,.
Doyle and Wycoff 4 ...
Mrs. Fry and Mrs. Burgess 31,. 
Dean and Earlstone 3Ç 
Allan and Brown .
Irving and Field 
Marquiss and l.anderkin . 
Goodwin and Smith, jr .

North and South.
Mr and Mrs. Colford 
Beharriell and Connollv 7’..

Westcott and Irwin 6'_..
Hall and Patterson 4'j.
Cormack and A. Cockburn 2l{.
Ball and Ball

Progressive Pairs—Section A.
Burt and Crawford 7.
Levy and I.ogan 4.
Fro.-t and Powis 3.
Gallagher and Amsden 3.
W il ford and Kennedy 2.
Irwin and Westcott 2.
McKeon and Ecclestone 1.
Smith and W. A. Cockburn 1.

Section B.
Mrs. Fry and Mrs. Casselman 15.
Allen and Leonard 12.
Fry and Mrs. Burgess 6.
Saunders and Goodwin 6.
Hand and Cassidy 5.
De Grucliy and De Gruchy 4.
Connolly and Beharriell i.
Smith and Dutliie 2.
Dr. Smith and F. M Cockburn, av

ili the afternoon the annual meet
ing was held, when the following of
ficers were elected:

Hon. president. J. T. Crawford, 
Hamilton; president. A. F. Gallagher, 
Montreal; first vice-president, J. H. 
Irwin. Collingwood : second vice-presi
dent. F. J. Beharriell. Toronto; act
ing secretary. W. O. Galloway, To
ronto; hon. treasurer. J. J. Higgins,

THE H. 6. C. TEAM 
FINISHED THIRD YESTERDAY.

! Toronto. At>ril 1C1.—'The annual tournament 
1 of Lbe Parkdale tlun Club was held a; the 
| Humber yesterday under conditions that 
| could not bave been worse. However, good 
! scores were made. #
j There were fony-elght competitors in the 
! individual events, the first five being profes-

i The Raredaie Club won the handsome 
t-hicld presented by Mr. T C. Eaton, with a 
score of 166. The Stanley Gun Club was 
coud, with 164: the Hamilton Gun t’iub third, 
with 162; the Courûcc Club fourth, with 15». 
aa»i the Parkdale Club fifth, with 171.

These are the scores of those who broke

Shol at. Broke
J. A. R Elliott................................  t»» IS»
H. H. Stevens............................... -• 2*"i> Is 1
T. A Marsha!'..................................... -’►> *•-
E. ti. White .......................................... 11
G. M. Dunk............................................ •T*
J. E. Jennings ...................................
W. Duncan ............................................. .
C. D Henline...................................... 2»M Ito
A. L. Keily ........................................... ' ! :*;
W. Fed rick ............................................ - ' J’’*
J L Talcott ............................................ -' *!:
T Houghton .......................................... -l

Dr. Wilson ‘.........................................
G. !.. Vivian...............................................1
W. R. Fenton .........................................
F. A. Parker ......................................... T**
w. T. Kly....................................... -
G. W. McGill ................................. ....
P. XX Wakefield.................................
M. Raspberry .......................................... "-5>l
<■ Well. ......................................... V-

ü rssLi -El
A ’h.T" 1»>

HAGERSVILLC WON.
Hamilton Sharp Shooters Defeated 

Yesterday.

A team from the King Edward Rifle 
Club went to Hagvrsville yesterday for 
a friendly match xvith the llager-villv 
Rifle Club. The home team xvon by 2G 
points. The scores were:
II. King. Edxvard. llagcr-ville.
W. Glover. . ..
J. Freeborn.. .
(,'. Niehol...........

\V\ Harvey. . ..
w. with
L. Piimenter 
,f. J. Freeborn
K. Anderson. .
M. Jones.........

64
. <14 
til

. til 
. 51)

,1. Robins

W. Van boon 
B. Griffith .
W. Anderson 
A. Hunter ..
II. McDonald .. ti-t 
II. Cherry .. .. ti*i 
II. Hammond .. tiS 
W. llalligau ... GO

i:

Total .. e .. tiUti Total ,.. 632

SHORT ENDS.
( hicago. April Irt. Hugo Kelly an ! 

Billy Papke xvere malched yesterday to 
fight at Colma about May 15.

At Norton Park yesterday afternoon 
the We-tinghou-e soccer team defeated 
the Toronto Shamrocks by a score of 
I to 0. The Westinghouse line-up was: 

Teague, Wilson. B. Thombes. Gillespie. 
Graham. Hunter. J. Wands. Robertson. 
l.:nton, R. Wands and A. Thombes. A 
large crowd was present.

Toronto. April 1<>.—The inclement 
xveather of yesterday criused the pn-i- 
poneinent of tlie ball game between the 
regulars and Yannigans of the Toronto 
Eastern League baseball team, and the 
20-mile match race In»tween Applebx. 
the English crack, and Fred Simpson, the 
Ojibway Imlian. The latter event, ac
cording to the adx-ertisements. was to 
have Im»cii run rain or shine, and a big 
vroxvd went to Rosedale grounds in •n- 
Uciwtion. vnlj- to be disapjiointed.

1) M. Pro-1............................................ 1R0

T Upton ................................................. 290
Thv Scores for the Eaton Shield: 

Riverdale Gun Club.
XV Pedrick.............................................. 16
\\. Duncan...................................... 17
T. Hen nett ........................................... 1.7
C. Davidson .......................................... 15

lT-35
17—34
17—32

Stanley 
G. L. X'ivian ..............
1* W XX'akefield ...

. . .

Gun Club.

10

Its

Hamilton Gun Club.

M. Raspberry .............
.! Hunter ................
• I*r. Wilson ........... 15 17—32
M. Fletcher.................. U 17-39

Counive Rod and Gun Club.
... 162

16-51
K XX" a rdv n.................... IS—31

13—30
S. Brooks .................. 14 -SO

19-29

Parkdale
Cinb."

.. 154

16-31
IS- 33

l-‘ ,\. Parker ............. 11 17—31
K. H. Mason............... 15 12-27
XX". V. Fenton............. 14 12—35

We arc making a new 
departure this season, and have 

arranged to sell wheels dire.t by mai!. 
saving to our customers all intermediate profits.

By this plan we can offer

Regular $50
Hyslop Bicycles

for $25
Thi» surprising valu» in Srst class wksds will he an import- 
,nl help to the ie»totation o! then popul^ity. « e hire 

planned fot a kg Vicrcle yea,, snd .re resdy wuh the 
belt machine lor the money ever oflered m Lanada.

Send (or llicsnatcd Folder

HYSLOP BROS., Limited
Hieh-Ci«ss Automobiles and 
Bicycles TORONTO. ONT.
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WILL SING PRAISES
OF THE RISEN LORD

CHRIST’S CHURCH CATHEDRAL.
Morning service:
Proper hynms, psalms and chants.
Festal responses (Tallis).
Te Deum in 13 flat ( Maunder).
Anthem, Christ Our Passover (Schil

ling. Soloists, Miss G. Gates and Mr. Heavenly Splendor.
W. A. Spratt. Evening Hymns—Christ the Lord is

Offertory anthem, They Have Taken Risen To-day, Jestis Christ is Risen To-

Children s service at 3 with adminis
tration of baptism.

Evening service at 7 p. m.
Morning Hymns—Christ the Lord is 

Risen To-day, At the Lamb’s High 
Feast We Sing, and Lord Enthroned in

Away (Stainer).
Choral communion.
Evening service :
Proper hymns, psalms and chants.
Festal responses (Tallis).
Anthem, Christ is Risen (Turner). 

Soloist, Dr. G. Gla&sco.
Offertory anthem. Why Seek Ye the 

Living (Clare).
Miss M. Ambrose, organist.
II. A. Stares, choirmaster.

ST. THOMAS’ CHURCH.
Morning service:
Prehide for organ, Easter Offertoire 

(Clement Loret).
Morning service in D. Te Deum 

(FiMier).
Special Easter hymns and psalms.
Anthem. We Declare Unto You Glad 

Tidings (Maunder). Soloist, Mrs. II. 
Burkholder.

Choral communion.
Postlude for organ. Triumphal March.
The Strife is O’er (Luard Selby).
Evening service:
Prelude for organ. Meditation (West).
Special psalms and hymns.
Anthem. He is Risen (Simper). S<>l"iid. 

Mi's. If. Burkholder.
Postlude for organ, Offertory St. 

Cecilia (-Batiste).
Miss Lily JVeiie, A. T. C. M„ organist.
Wm. F. Robinson, choirmaster.

CHURCH OF THE ASCENSION.
In addition to the usual appropriât- 

Easter hymns and Psalm.', the following 
special music will be sung by the clmir 
of the Church of the Ascension:

Woodward's Te Dciun in K fl u.
Awake, Thou riv.it Shvpest (.lavkson). 

M ith tenor solo by Mr. Arthur Rogers.
Alleluia, the Lord Livcth (Harris). 

With >olo by Mr. M. Skedden.
<> Give Thanks (W’o.sL-nholmc).
During the offertory at the evening 

service .Sir. Skedden will sing An E.t< 
ter Song, by Van (1er Water.

i he organist will play I Know Thaj 
My Redeemer Li vet h a- a* prelude to the 
morning servi.e. and in th> „i,lg 
Hallelujah Chorus.

A. (,. Alexander, choirmaster.
J. E. P. Aidons. 13. A. organist.

ST. GEORGES t ill Rt II.
Morning:
Organ prelude. I Know That Mv K> 

deemw Livitli F. Handel,, f,,,m 'I •

Hymn, Christ the Lord Is Risen To
day.

Easter anthem. Chris 
(W- RuswU,.

Te Deum iSir li. A. Oak-lex -
Jubilate, (Rev. P. Hen lev).
Anthem. Hail: the G!,ids,‘,„„. K.-t-r 

-'lorn (F. Schilling). Soloist- Mi-- Bus- 
combe, Mr. Geo. Mathew.- Mr i |;,, 
roll.

Hymn. The Strife ]« O'er.
Offertory. Thanks B to (;U<1 (W. 

Smallwoodi. (Quartette. Mrs. H. Harn 
son. Miss Moors. Mr. Rêver, Mr Fi
nest Barrett.

Organ postlude. Hallelujah Chorus |.J 
I-. Handel).

Evening:
Organ prelude. Hope (Mend l-sohtn
Hymn, Jesus Christ Is Risen To-dav.
Gloria (J. Turle).
Magnificat (Dr. Dearie).
Dei is i J. F. Handel ).
Offertory, solo. Hosanna. Easter snn<* 

(Julien Didec), Mr. G< i. Mat hew 
V\ oodstock.

Aflthem. Olorta in Exe-l-v- tH Far
mer) (Ma- in B flat,

Hymn. Jesus Lives. No Longer Now.
Organ postlude, Hallelujah t hum- I 

F. Handel).
Choirmaster, Mr. H. Barrett.
Organist."Miss Mary E. Sr ,t

ST. MARK’S CHURCH.
Morning :
Hymn 134.
Kyrie in G (Caleb Simper).
Gloria (Caleb Simper).
Creed (Merbeek),

Anthem. Why Seek Ye the Livin'* 
Among the Dead? ( Edwin A. Clare, °

Sursum Corda (Caleb Simper).
Sanuetus (Caleb Simper,.
Benedictu> (Caleb Simper).
Agnus Dei iCaleb Simperv
Hymn 313.
Gloria in Excelsis < Blackburn >.
Nuns Dimittis (Barnbv.
Hymn 135.
Evening:
Hymn 134.
Proper P-ahns.
Magnificat (Rev. I". G. Pluiuu., !
Nunc Dimittis.
Hymn 130.
Hymn 137.
Anthem, Christ i- Ri-en (Edmund

Turner).
Hymn 125.
Reginald Britton, choirmaster.
W. H. Thresher, organist.

day, On the Resurrection Morning, and 
Alleluia, Alleluia, Hearts to Heaven and 
Voices Raise.

The choir will be vested in surplices 
and cassocks for the first time.

St. PETER’S CHURCH.
Early Communion at 7 and 8.
Morning prayer and full choral com- j 

munion at 11.
Children's service at 3 p. m.
Evening prayer at 7.
Morning Service :
Processional Hymn, 131.
Christ our Passover. Chant 3.
Gloria to Proper Psalms, Chant 3a.
Te Deum, Chants 17-17a.
Anthem—They Have Taken Away my 

Lord (Stainer).
Kyrie, Gloria Tibi, Sussurn Corda, and 

Sanctus (Stainer).
Hymn, 131.
Offertory Solo, Miss S. Brethour.
Ben edict us and Agnus Dei (Stainer). 
Gloria in Excelsis, Chant 208.
Nunc Dimittis, Chant 7(3.
Recessional Hymn, 499.
Evening Service:
Processional Hymn, 131.
Gloria t , Proper Psalms (Veron). 

d Magnificat and Nunc Dimittis (Maun-

A nt hem—The Risen Lord (Stainer).
Bretlmur. Mi,» Youator,

Air. Uiimcar.
Hymn, 135.
Offertory solo—Miss Clark.
Recessional Hymn, 499.
ii. E. J. Vernon, Mils. Bar., Director.

1 K-NTEXARY chvroh.
Morning:
Organ prelude, Tollite Hostias (Saint '

Nieiis.j
’or" Al' !laIIe,ujah cllorus fiom Han- j 

Sees' Hill
Anthem. (> Gi\e Thanks Unto the Î 

I.ord (Wolstenhuhne.) Soloist Kov Mc
Intosh.

Gloria (Ouscley.) Response (Hewlett.) ' 
SuI"- The Resurrect i.,n Morn (Shel- i

L v i. Miss Estelle Carey.
Ii'""1 Xo- l~3. S"iis of (ro,I Triumph- j 

ant Rise.
Hymn-anthem. The Foe Behind, the 

Dec;. Before i Sir Frederick Bridge.)
Hvnm No. 174. Christ the Lord is His- j 

en Tu d"\
Sevenfold Amen (Stainer).
Postlude. le Deum (Max Reger).

Organ Prelude. Allegro Moderato, 
from Sonata Pontificale ( l.emniens).

Op ning anthem. Lift Up Your Hands 
from Handel’s Messiah.

II vinn. Christ the I.ord is Risen To
day

Anthem. As it Began to Dawn (Sir i 
Coo. Martin.) Soloist. Miss Emilv Mil j 
1er. ■ j

1 lie Lord's Braver (Vogt).
Response (Hew'rtt).
Sob. and ladie-" eiioru«. Praise Ye the } 

Lord, from Mendelssohn*- Hymn of ' 
Praise. Soloist. Miss Estelle Carey. i 

Hymn No. 170. Hail, Thou On ré Des 
pised Jesus.

Anthem No. 174. Christ the Lord is 
llisen (Roger-.i Soloi-t-. Randall liar- 
lie- -.ml Roy McIntosh.

Hymn. Come. Ye Saints. No. 175.
Nunc- Dimmitis ( Barnbv i.
Postlude.
March Pontificale ( l.emmens). follow- ! 

ed by -hurt organ recital.
W . II. Hewlett, organist ami choir-

Evening:
Organ prelude, Andante (Welv). 
Easter Vesper.
Hymn No. 174.
Solo, He Is Risen, John Coome. 
Hymn No. 176.
Anthem, They Have Taken Away My 

Lord (Stainer).
Solo, Victory (Shelley), Miss Lena 

Sommons.
Hymn No. 419.
Response—Now the Day Is Over. 
Organ postlude, Hallelujah (Handel).

GORE STREET METHODIST C HURCH. 
Morning:
Organ prelude, Easter Anthem ( A. .1. 

Holden).
Anthem, Victory (Shelley).
Hymn 152, Wh -n I Survey the Cross. 
Chant, Lord’s Prayer (Vogt).
Anthem, Awake Thou That Slwpest. 

(Maker).
Solo, Easter (X nndexvater), F. W.

Hymn 131. Jcmis, Thy Blood.
Anthem. The Magdalene (Warren). 
Organ offertory, Triumphal March 

(Greigl.
llynin 172. He Dies the Friend of sin-

Tenor solo, 1 Know That My Re
deemer Lives. Mr. Chas. Coles.

Soprano solo, Easter, Miss Marie 
Macartie.

March, (Winter), orchestra.
Geo. E. Sidda.ll, organist and choirmas

ter.

BARTON STREET METHODIST.
Morning:
Hymn, He Dies, the Friend of Sinners 

Dies (Watts).
Anthem, Christ the Lord Is Risen To- 

day (Wesley).
I Octette. Welcome, Happy Morning (L. 

G. Kratz).
Hymn, Ye Humble Souls That Seek 

the l»rd (Doddridge).
Duet, Easter Prayer (F. W. Falconer).
Evening:
Hymn, Hail, Thou Once Despised Jesus 

(Sake well).
Anthem, Praise, Praise to Thee, Our 

Risen King.
Duet, 1 Snow That My Redeemer 

Lives (Evans).
Hymn, Earth, With Its Dark and 

Dreadful Ills (Corey).
Quartette, Our Easter Prayer (Lor-

liyntn, XX'herc High the Heavenly 
Temple Stands (Bruce).

Anthem. Christ Our Passover.
MLs Gertie Cline, choir lender.
Miss Gertie Dimond. orguni.-t.

ST. PAUL’S CHURCH.
O; -nn prvhide, Easter Morning (Mall-

l nfold. Ye Portals (donb'e trumpet 
‘■Migatoi from Redeniplion (Gounod), 
Messrs. North and ( umining and choir.

Hv - niW. Jesus Christ Is Kiseu To-d.ix 
#l.xia Daxidica).

Solo, quartette and chorus, I Know 
I b .1 xn i: di. in . Liv u, (Handel), 
Margin, i it. McCoy. Lima A. G. Bart 
nianu. Yeiinm T. (.*nreT, R«bt. IWine 
and choir.

Psalm 76. O Thou Mv Soul. Bless God
Evening: the Lo d (Jackson).

th• NightOrgan prelude, Meditation (K. Reid). 
Anthem. Hosanna (Grenier).

Hx m 
1- (ilor

i 67. Look. Ye
"US (Steliliin.s).

llvinn ins. All Hail the Bower. Kiwtt r carol. All.-lui . Ohr
Chant. Lord’* Prayer (Vogt).
Solo. 1 Know t i• :i: Mv Ke'demer Liv•

- Nevin . X ernnn T. Cii 
.1 choir.

cy, 1 obert >> nt-

cth (Handel). Mis. Howell.
Anthem. And the Glow of the I.ord

linn 
( Flemn

, 333, XVh.-n On 
mg).

My •

(Handel).
Solo. Como See the Place (Hammond), 

Miss Dressvl.
i X'

Kv r

, postlude ,H 
III (Handel). 
»g:

-ll.-lu ill Chorus

Hx mil 174. t hrist is Risen. ( )Vgll preliKlo, Yarn
Organ. Offertoire (Thnmasl. enrol ( West i.

fe Is O’erAnthem, Gloria (Mozart).
Hymn 175, Come \> saint-.

1 |5
(Palest

r chorale, Th. 
rina).

N •. 177, Hail the Day That

ST. MATTHEW S CHURCH. 
Morning:
Early celebration of Holy Eucharist | 

at fi and 7 a. m.
High celebration of Holy Eucharist at

Hertw-n Loveday's communion service !
in E flat.

Anthem, lie is Risen (F. Schilling in !
C).

Hymns 126 (first part). 134. 135, 316. 
126 (second part ).

Evensong:
Festal responses.
Maunder"s Magnificat and Nunc Dimit 

tis in C.
Proper Psalms 113. 114. 118 to Angli

can chants.
Anthem. He is Risen.
Hymns 125. 130. 137. 132. 134.
Offertory solo. Hosanna Grenier), 

Mr. W. IT. Pringle.
Choircaster. XX". J. Thresher.
Organist. Wm. Shaw.

ST. PHILIPS CHURCH.
Holy Communion at 8 a. m., and 11

Choral Eucharist at 11. Kyrie. Gloria 
Tibi, Sanctu-, Benedict us Qui Venit, aud 
Agnus Dei (Plummer). Sursum Cord», 
Gloria in Excelsis, and Nunc Dimittis, 
(Gregorian.).

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH.
Morning :
Organ Prelude.
<ha::t. Snns Paroles (Lemure).
Te Deum in E flat (Woodward).
Solo. Geo. ( . Robertson, The King I 

Tiiuinpliant (Wilson).
Anthem. Awake Up, My Glory (Barn- i 

byj.
Organ Puttlude, Marche Pontificale 

i S. lumens).

Organ Prelude. AH- • i ? ,, (Wolsten- J
Anthem, God Hath Appointed a Day4 j

Spiff, Mi -. < umiingham. Xngcls Roll 1 
tl - Rock Away i\V. II. Hewlett ).

Solo and Choral Sanctus from the 
Holy City (Gaul).

Organ Postlude, Hallelujah Chorus 
( Handel).

Wilfrid V. Oaten, organist and choir-

WESLEY CHURCH.
Morning:
Organ prelude, fa) Sanctus. (Gounod), 

(In Elevation- (Guilmant).
Holy. Holy. Holy Lord and Invocation.

Anthem, O be Joyful (Haydn).

Anthem, Blessed Is He (Klein).
Morning solo, He Is Risen (Sullivan), 

Miss Bertha Carey.
Sermon.

Organ. Offertoire (XYvly i.
Evening:
Organ. Berceuse (Guilmant i.
Anthem. Heavens Are Telling.
Evening solo. Easter Eve (Gounod), 

Mr. r. XV. William-.
Ladies’ quartette. Down on the Hills 

I iSullivan), Mi-ses E. Lawry, E. Jerome, 
15. Carey. G. Walton.

Organ -postlude. Hallelujah Chorus.
A. C. McMillan, organist.
•I. Herbert Summers, director.

THE ASSUMPTION OF THE VIRGIN.
This famous painting by Murillo was in the collection of Eugene Kis- 

clmf. -old the other night in New York. Before it was obtained by Fis- 
cliof it had belonged to the Carmelite Convent in Seville.

ZION TABERNACLE.
Morning:
Organ prelude, Variations on an East

er Hymn.
Doxology.
Jlyuxn No. 174.
Anthem. Hosanna (Grenier).
Hymn No. 178.
Soli». Conn- S**e tin- Place Where Jesus 

Lay. John R. Scmmcns.
Anthem, O Death Where Is Thy Sting 

(Turner).
Hymn No. 555.
Response. Lord, Now hottest.
Organ postlude, Coronation March 

(Kretschmer). ^

CHARLTON AVENUE METHODIST. 
Morning:
( n-gan prelude. Thanks be to God i M n- 

dehsohnt.
Hymn 174.
Anthem. Christ is Risen 1 Turner). 

S<d- i-1. Murray Scott.
Ilvmu 744.
S-;lo. 1). Tope.
Hymn 869.
Postlude. Grand Chorus (Dubois). 
Evening:
Organ prelude. Easter (Lutkin). 
Prelude on Jesus Christ is Risen. 
Anthem, We Declare Unto Thee Glad 

Tidings (Sir Frederick Bridge).
Hyuvn 176.
Solo. Mrs. (Dr.) McNichol.
Anthem, Crown Him. Solos by Mrs. 

(Dr.) McNichol, Miss Tope and Messrs, 
llcgg and Tope, 

llynin 175.
Quartette. He is Risen (Schilling). Mr. 

and Mrs. Begg and Mr. and Mrs. Smyth-.1.
Solo and choir. Sanctus (from Gaul’s 

Holy City). Soloist, W. Robertson. 
Hymn 656.
Postlude, Unfold. Ye Portais (Gounod). 
Organist. Miss (Tara Morris, L. M. 

T. U.
Choirmaster. Jus. P. Morton.

SIMCOK STREET METHODIST. 
Morning :
Organ. Alpine Glow (Wilhelm Ibi-er). 
( "hum-. Hosanna (A. Giehel.l 
Anthem, Our Lord i- Risen (C. II. 

Gabriel. Solo parts. Mrs. -I. Ilampsou, 
Miss Ethel Wilson, Chus. Coles, Walter 
X ollick.

Quartette. Christ Our Passover (Chap
pie), Mrs. .1. Ilampsou. Mi.-- Mary E. 
Maxwell, Clins. Coles, Nelson Stauffer. 

March, Romaine (Gounod), orchestra. 
Evening:
Organ. Song Without Words I X. Svhar- 

w< nkaI.
Anthem. U>. He Dits id. XV. Hughes). 

Solo parts Mrs. .1. Tlampson, ( has. Coles, 
Walter Vo!lick.

Anthem, Life Your < Tail X'oices (C. II. 
Gabriel). Solo parts. Mrs. -la-, Hampsim, 
Misses Mary and Jean Maxwell, and 
( has. Coles.

Quart'-tte. Christ is Risen (Dr. A. 
Rieyly). Misses A. Booth and E. Wilson, 
( has. Coles and Walter X ollick.

Soprano solo, Christ Being Raised, Misa 
Ada. Booth.

Alto solo. For Since by Man Came 
Death, Miss Ethel Wilson.

Ilvmn 59. Christ the Lord Is Risen 
To day (Klvey).

Anthem and soprano obligato, Front 
Tiiv Love As a Father (Redemption) 
l ( burned). Margaret B. McCoy and

Ils inn (Hi. Wlio I- This Tli.it Conics 
From Edom7 (Gauntlet! i.

llynin 334. Forever With the Lord 
(Woodbury).

Anthéiii Villi' sold. As It 'Began fd 
Dawn (Martini, Vernon T. Cttrcy and

Hymn 326, A sleep in Jesus (Hastings).
Organ postlude, Pontifical March 

( Lemmens).
Bruce A. Carey, choirmaster.
Organist, Nellie 11. Hamm. F. T. C. M-, 

Mus. Bae.
KNOX CHURCH.

Morning:
Prelude, (a) Praise Ye the Lord (Ash

ford,. (b) Cavatina (Raff).
Duct. Easter Time (F. Abt), Mrs. A. 

Palmer and Miss M. Johnson.
Anthem, Set- Now the Altar (J. 

N ame), solo part W Smyth.
Postlude, Faster Gladness (\V. Lee).
Evening:
Prelude X'.-per Hymn (transcription) 

< s. B. Whitney).
Anthem, And the Glory of the Lord 

(Messiah) (Handel i.
I Solo, Comfort Ye, My People (Mcs- 
! si:ili) (Handel). Mr. V. H. -I. -Xl<>ore. 
j Anthem. Hallelujah! Christ Is Risen 
I (Spinney), solo part Mrs. A. Palmer. 
i Postlude* Grand March from Aida J (X'erdi-Slielley).

ERSKINE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
Morning:
Organ prelude. Marche Solenelle (Cal-

X’oeal solo, llo-anna (Granier), Miss

Chant, The Lord’s Prayer (X’ogt). 
Anthem. O Death Where Is Thy Sting 

(Turner), Mrs. R. P. Anderson and choir. 
Organ postlude (C. La ret ).
Evening:
Organ recital (5.45.
Festal March (Simon.
Menuet lu (German).
Andant inn (LeMare).
The vocal music is from Handel’s Mes. 

sia li. as follows:
Chorus, Hallelujah Chorus.
Chorus, Since By Man Came Death. 
Chorus, By Man Also Came the Resur

rection.

Chorus, For as in Adam All Die.
Chorus, Even So in Christ.
Chorus, Worthy is the Lamb.
Solo, I Know That My Redeemer Liv- 

eth, Mrs. -1. Faskin McDonald..
Solo, The Trumpet Shall Sound, Frank 

Cutler.
Chant, Nunc Dimmitue.
Organ postlude, Hossuna (Wacho).
Dr. C. L. M. Harris, organist and 

choirmaster.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH.
Morning :
Organ solo, Meditation (Heller).
Anthem—Awake Up My Glory (Staia- 

er).
Anthem, Hosanna, (Grainer).
Soloist, Miss Robb.
Duet, Easter Time (Abt). Mrd. Bis- 

sel and Chas. Hampson.
Organ solo, Postlude B flat major, 

(Batterman).
Evening :
Organ solo, Evening Prayer (Flagler).
Solo, The Lord is My Light.

Mr. A. Dalyrmplc.
Anthem, He is Risen. Soloist, Mrs. 

Bissell. Soloist, Miss A. Cline. Soloist, 
Mr. Taylor. Soloist, Mr. Prosser.

Solo, Death is Vanquished (Neidlinger) 
Miss Bessie Bleakly.

Organ solo, Festival March (Flagler).
Miss N. Bishop, Organist.
Thos. Anderson, Choirmaster.

ST. JOHN CHURCH.
Morning.
Organ prelude—Easter Morning.
Anthem, This is the Day, (Marchant).
Anthem, Why Seek Ye the Living 

Among hot Dead r (Hollins).
Solo, Jerusalem Awaken (Geibel). Mr. 

Richmond.

Anthem, They Have Taken Away My 
Lord, (Stainer;.

Anthem, 0 Death Where is Thy Sting? 
(Turner).

Solo, Hosanna (Grenier). Miss Val-

Organ—Easter March (Merkel).
B. XX’ebstcr, Organist and Choirmaster.

ST. GILES’ PRESBYTERIAN.
Morning:
Prelum, With X erdurc Clad (Ilny- 

du), orchestra. >
Anthem, The Resurrection Morn 

(Myles.) Solo, Mrs. Wm. Chiswell.
Offering—Alma Redemptoris (Merca- 

danto), orchestra.
Soprano solo, Easter Day Has Crown

ed Him King (Hawthorne), Mrs. J. A.

Postlude, Sacred Overture (Rossini).
Evening:
Prelude, .Sextette (Donizetti, orches

tra
Anthem, Hallelujah. Christ is Risen 

(London. Solo, Mr. XVm. Chiswell.
Offering, 1 Know That My Redeemer 

Li vet h (Handel), orchestra.
Baritone solo. The Lord is Risen (.Sul

livan i. Mr. J. XX". McLean.
Postlude, Hallelujah Chorus (Handel), 

orchestra.

WESTMINSTER PRESBYTERIAN.
Morning :
Organ Sonata !.. fir^t inovenien 

( Xleudvlssuhu;.
Doxology and invocation.
Il y inn 4 .’»(•. o'er TIm*sc Gloomy Hills o 

Darkm-üfi.
Anthem. Wli> s.-i»k X • 0» L.vin; 

Among tin* Dead ? (Cooke).
Hymn 59, ( liri»t tin- J.o;d i.i Risen Tu 

Uax.
« inert. i\. Andantino (t ha met).
S.do. l lui-t is Risen (Dressier).
Hx mu 449, Zion's King Shall Reig 

\ n torious.
Postlude, Marche Pontificale (F. de I; 

Tombe He).

ini Prelude (Guilmant).
(bi Spring Song ( Hollins).

Doxology and invocation.
Ilymil I4u, Hark the Song of Jubile*
Anthem, The Resurrection (Am

11 x mn Cl. -lesus L brist i-. Risen Ti

Solo. Ea-tev ( X'andexvater ).
Offertory, Unnzomi i,XX lieeldoni.
Solo, Hosanna (Granier).
llynin 434, Jraus Shall Reign.
Postlude. Toccata. 1) minor (Baeh).
Soloists in evening, Mrs. Leroy Grime 

Mr. Cliarles Widdtip, Rev. .1. It. X'an 
\\ yek.

Mrs. .1. It. X'an XX'yi-k, organi-t and 
choir leader.

JAMES STREET BAPTIST.

Prelude. Fuck le tan/. ( Meyerbeer).
Solo, l>ny of Days (X'andexvater), Miss 

llattie Greening.
Hymn, Jesus Christ is Risen To-day.
The questioning of Simon Peter, in

cluding solos for soprano, tenor and bass, 
from Christ the Victor, Mrs. Chas. 11. 
Lumsden, Robert Stevenson, Chester 
XX'niters and choir.

Hymn, Golden Harps Are Sounding.
Solo. 1 Know That My Redeemer 

Li vet ll ( from Messiah), Miss Jessie 
A. Courts.

Hymn, Jerusalem the Golden.
Postlude, Military March (Flagler).

Prelude, Concert Stuck (Spark).
Chorus, The Reappearance (from Christ 

j the X'ictor), Chester Walters and choir.
Hymn, ( hrist the Lord is Risen.
Solo, The Lord is Risen (Gounod), Miss 

Georgia Stafford.
Duet, At the Cross (from The Story 

of the Cross), Miss Jessie A. Courts and 
Miss Georgia Stafford.

Hymn, The Golden Gates Are Lifted 
Up.

Chorus. So to the Heaven of Heavens 
(from Christ the X'ictor).

Hymn, For All the Saints.
Postlude. Fugc in A (Spark).
Chester S. XValters. choirmaster.
F. M. Howard, organist.

EMERALD STREET CHURCH.
Morning:
Organ, Easter Gladness (Lee).
Anthem. My Redeemer Lives (Wil-

Male quartette. Messrs. Evans, Bol- 
lingbrooke. Pett, Goddard.

Organ postlude (Horspool).
Evening:
Organ, Saint d’Aniour (Grey i.
Anthem, They Have Taken Away Mv 

Lord (StainerL
Solo, selected, Miss Lizzie Finlay.
Anthem. Easter Anthem (Judson).
Organ postlude in C (Lewis).
Geo. T. Goddard, organist and choir

Solos, Misses Herries and Hoover (Ash
ford).

Offertory, Alleluia, Christ is Risen 
(Fisher).

Solo, There is a Green Hill (Wilson), 
(with humming accompaniment). Mr. 
Alex. Ne.xvlands.

Quartette, Messrs. Houlding, Sousins, 
Houlding, Devine.

Solo, Changeless the Love of the Mas
ter, ( Petrie.) Miss Herries.
. Anthem, Hosanna to the Son of David 
(Lorenz).

Postlude, Easter Postlude (Andre

Choirmaster—A. S. Devine.
Organist—Miss E. Johnston.

HERKIMER BAPTIST.
Morning :
Chorus, XVho Shall Roll Away the 

Stone (C. II. Lowden).
Solo, The Resurrection (H. R. Shelley) 

Soloist, Mr. A. Fred.
Chorus, Easter Morn (H. XV. Porter). 

Solo parts taken by Mrs. II. Vinall and 
Mr. H. Vindall.

Evening :
Chorus, Christ Hath XVon the Victory 

(J. B. Herbert). Solo parts taken by 
Miss Lillian Jackson and Mr. A. Frid.

Solo, Eastertide (F. 11. Brackett). Sol
oist, Miss Lizzie Jackson.

Chorus, Hail ! King of Glory (Alfred 
Judson).

Organist, Mrs. A. Frid.
Leader, Mr. A. Frid.

GOOD FRIDAY 
AND EASTER.

Solemn Services of Yesterday Give 
Place to Joy To-morrow.

In sombre garb, symbolic of grief, with 
the altars striped of all adornment, the 
statues axxnthcd in mourning, the organ 
ami belle silent, and even the Utile sanc
tuary lamp, which every other day in the

l*el'(
tiuguislied, the 
city yesterday 
d<flth on Cttlva

Easter Sunday, 
striking contras' 
vievs of the pi 
appearance of t 
place to a displu 
of elelnirate flu:

joyful hymns am 
ship will 

At the

and in tt 
er<»*s xvei 
3 o'elo<*k

th
a the

«Plvmlo

APPROVED 
OF THE SALE.

Finance Committee Sanctions Pub
lic Library Board’s Plan.

Only a Per Capita Grant to the 
Sanatorium.

Grant of $250 to Tigers When 
Grounds Are Purchased.

A deputation from the Library Board 
appeared before the Finance Committee 
on Thursday afternoon to arrange for 
the sale of the present library building 
and the purchase of a new site for the 
$100,000 structure to be erected with 
$75,000 donated by Andrew Carnegie 
and $25,000 to be raised by debentures.

1 he committee decided to recommend 
to the Council the following resolution, 
submitted by the Library Board:

(li That the Council authorize the 
sale of the present Library building, the 
proceeds ut such sale to be applied to
wards the erection of the new library ; 
(2) to raise by the issue of debenture» 
pursuant to The Public Libraries Act, 
the sum of $25,000, which sum shall be 
applied towards the purchase of the said 
new site : (3) to authorize the purchase 
of a site for the hexv library ; (4) to 
pledge support of the library at not less 
than tlie statutory rate of maintenance.

It xv;js explained that it would not bo 
necessary to submit a by-laxv to the

mail xxill reserve the right to 
of the sale ».f the old library

quest of the Hamilton Health 
*ii for a grant xvas refused. 

; men decided that they had to 
Irn*- smnexvhere. They adinit- 
tIn- association, for a private 

ion. xvas doing a splendid 
it t hex’ pointed nut that :i 

(i) cents per patient per day 
g made hx the city, and they 
the Council in doing this xvas

xes on the diepensary, amount- 
b. XXere remitted.

i found they had no pnxv-

athe

n. the children will sing 
at St. Man’s His Lord 

te high mass.
Irai vesterduv morning 

fii-d was célébrât, d. 
the stations of the 

made in all the churches n< 
His lx»rdship Bishop Doxvling 

officiated at the cathedral, the sanctuary 
hoys and clergy marching in sr*lenin pro- 
cc--i.*n around the church and pausing 
lie fore each station to meditate on the 
events in Christ’s journey to Calvary. 
His IxmMiip in a brief reference to the 
m-casion reminded the faithful that no 
ceremony of the Cat hoik* Church, aft r 
the célébration of the mnsA. was more 
pleading to God than tin- meilitation < f 
iiis terrible sufferings as lie marched lo 
Calvarv to redeem nmnkiml. It was

th th
iv hi •'PI

id. p.-,»p ,

R.

the ,W:- ot th
ifi,

of their faith I

as preached 1 
ho painted a vixi.l and 
>f Christ’s last hours on 
time lie entered the 
inane and grexv sorroxv- 
ucil'ivd Him on Calvary.

meditating on thc-*e 
time for sincere sorrow 

» and a time for making 
ns to avoid sin. 
as followed by the -rr- 
brae.” X collection, part 
devotetl to Indian mis- 

it. was taken up. 
y Saturday and mark- 
l.i-nten sea-on. The in xx 
thU morning.

frequest of the 
led to be relieV- 
16 per cent, for

enture rate on 
ut that the sta- 
me xvlio permit- 
ersnnally liable, 
nd the company 

* Court of Revi-

ii r.x Board xvas granted 
o meet on the second Wed- 
h h month, in«U*nd of the 
lay. T. M. XX right and F. 
re re apjminted to the hoard 
of three years, 
non Tigers are to receive a 
50 for permanent grmtndh, 
the property is purchased, 
for $.VH).
:-il xx ill meet on Tit-dav 
i.30. as Monday is a legal

EARLY START.
: Hamilton Ferry Company is Ap

pointing Its Officers.

The Hamilton Ferry Company will 
buckle down to business in earnest on 
Monday morning when a start will lie 
made on the docks that have to be con
structed for the accommodation of the 
company’s boats. It was first though 

: that a dock two hundred feet in length 
1 xvould fill the requirements at the foot 
i <*f Jlughso.i at reel, but the water is ho 
i shallow there that it will probably be 
I necessary to go out three hundred feet 

Captain John Gillcm. of Oakville, xxill 
j have command of the company’s boats. 
■ lie has been appointed senior officer. 
| Captain Gilleni xvas formerly connected 

xvith the Toronto Ferry Company. F.ngi- 
necr Hay, a fir-; class man. will be chief 
engineei.

WILL HELP ŸwTRE-FURNI5H.

CURZON BROS.
Great English Firm Announces 

New Season’s Pat'erns, Etc.

Attention is especially drawn to the 
fact that Messrs. Cnrzon Bros, are now 
distributing their new season’s patterns 
lor spring and summer, 1909. There 
have never been a greater choice nor such 
a wealth of color as is revealed in this 
collect ion of fabrics, and it i- |ierfectly 
evident that Me.-sv>. Curzo» Bros, have 
abated none of their energy in their 
î-1 fori - io provide clients in Canada with 
- -infilling distingue in the matter of 
;■!(»<,hi >. All lire dominant shades for the 
eomiiig season, grts-us, broxxnis, olives 
and jm"rpies are im luded in the collec- 

xvliile the qualities are as usual up 
unparalleled standard, 

idol's xx ill lie wise in dropping a post 
to the firm's distributing agents in 
la. a- follows:

| I ' ' ' . : .1-1 I 1 ur/' n
, , , -, in- Mi”!u Directories, Li in • 

71 7»; « imi, li -treit. Toronto.
•ni», - and the West: Curzon 
Il -va r-on Bros., 279 Garry

X.

till

bail..

firm’s depot in Eng- 
the XX’orld’s Measure 

: City Road, London,

VICTORIA AVENUE BAVTIST. 
Morning :
Prelude— Requiem Mass (Verdi). 
Anthem. Lift up Your Voices (Fearis). 

Solo part Mr, Lloyd Moulding.
Offertory, Come Y'c Faithful (Von 

Gael.
Anthem, Now is Christ Risen (AX'il son). 

Solo parts, Mrs. Ayliff, Misses Ferries 
and Hoover.

Organ Post hide, Reverie (Gilbert). 
Evening :
Organ Prelude, Romance (Tours). 
Anthem, The Lord of Life is Risen.

The Right House Offering MaiU 
Homefurnishing Specials.

! XX7i111 tliv Easter festivities over, most
I people turn to house-cleaning, rcarrang- 
I ing and refurnishing. The Right House 

is splendidly ready to help you.
The xvorld’s best carpets, curtains, 

draperies, linoleums and upholsteries are 
on display now. Their gigantic spring 
importations are complete. Many new 
lines are actually underpriced for next

Many of these exclusive nexv" things 
can lie seen at the Right House only in 
Hamilton. The Thomas C. XX"at kins’ 
store controls for Hamilton the products 
of the world’s very best mills in these

This season's values seem even better 
than heretofore, while assortments are 
very large. Read the details of the spec
ial offerings for next week in The 
Thomas XVat kins advertisement in
this paper to-night.

Return Tickets at Single Fare.
On account of Faster, the Grand 

Trunk Railway system will issue re
turn tickets at single fare, between all 
stations in Canada, also tu Detroit 
and Port Huron. Mich., Buffalo and 
Niagara Falls, N. Y". Good going 
April 8 to 12. Return limit April 13, 
1909. Full information from Grand 
Trunk Agents.

NOTED GLASGOW SPEAKER.
Pi : .Cnn Ou. I) 1) . of the United 

Free Clur » < ullvge, Ghisgoxv, will vis
it ll.limit.. : « : ' i Monday. April 12th. He 
will in. . ’ th Mmi-t. : ial Association at 
Rtippi-i at <» p. m in St. Paul’s school 
room, and xxill address a public meeting 
in St. Paul's Church at 8 p. m. Prof. Orr 
is one of till' leading theologians of the 
dav. As a defender of the fundamentals 
of the Christian faith lie is probably the 

i most successful of the present day apolo 
i it;sis. lie i- a prolific xvriter of books.

Ilis “Christian X’iexv of God and the 
: World" ranks high among modern works 

of theology. Prof. Orr will speak on 
Monday evening on “Christ the .Supreme 

j Revealer and Supreme Miracle,” a sub- 
I ject of living interest. It is hoped that 
I the church people will avail themselves 
; of this opportunity of hearing one of the 

great scholars and thinkers of the day.

millgronTwedoing.
Millgrove village was the scene on 

I Wednesday of a very pretty wedding. 
The ( i i emoiiy was performed at the pas- 
image by the Rev. ('. A. Cavers. The 

I > Ide v. : < Mi- <>liv( Shelton, of Mill- 
grove, and the groom Geo. B. Beaty, of 
i arli.de. Tin- groom was supported by 
Mr. Frank Featherstone, of XX'aterdowu, 
and tin: bride bv her sister, Miss Clara 
Shelton. The bride wore a dainty goxvn 

I of xvhite silk and her sister the same in 
j pale blue. The young e mplc will make 
j their home in Carlisle. A host of friends 
I wish them every prosperity.

ART STUDENTS’ CLUB.
t tit ill-count of the E.i-1 I xi'.ilion, 

there xxill lie no meeting i»: th .i!»»\ 
club to-night. Ini', an iiit**»«'~tin;: |" • 
gmmumie i- living arniag-d f.<i n \ 
Thursdiy evening, the 15th.

The liody of II il'il Bin k, of \ I d 
phustoxxn, xx a = found on the l ike sliui

Pure Olive Oil.
XX'e have just received from France a 

delayed shipment of olive oil for inter
nal use. It is especially fine in quality, 
and notwithstanding Ilia great increase 
m market value we are -till selling it 
at the old price. Gvrric’s drug store, 32 
James street north.

Sli.H'lly I* full' 12 o’clock Ills! night 
i am io.iul.il.- dtixi'.i In Mr. George II. 
loderhani. M. P. P., ian doxvn a bicy* 

•d to !• • t li n \\ ardell. near 
i f.il- lid ax • nu- ind t olle-je 
it-', a ml i h i.ii n i i- now in 
i 11 pital at the point of

uppi

\\ .

Hi t, ni.. , .. w . •
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i A Most Unique and 
Impressive Service in 
Greek Church in Cairo

It was shortly after 11 o'clock one 
Easter eve that a small party of us took 
our way through the narrow overhanging 
streets of old Cairo in search of the little 
church where the Creeks of that city : 
worship.

At last, through various winding ways, , 
we entered into an open court, on one ( 
side of which stood the church. The ■ 
courtyard was bare of ornamentation, j 
save one great tree with out-spreading 
branches. On three sides dead blank 
walls enclosed the court and gave it a ; 
barren and desolate appearance.

Two reading desks had been erected 
near the church door, and these were ! 
set with many lighted tapers. In all I 
probability the number'and arrangement 
of these had, to the initiated, some spec
ial significance, but to us they spoke no | 
language whatever.

We luckily were among the earliest 
arrivals, and thus had an opportunity to j 
walk about the church, looking at the | 
pictures and scan the rapidly arriving ; 
audience. It was not long until every j 
foot of standing room was occupied, and 
we were obliged to take refuge in the 
deacon's pew........

The church is in the old style of By
zantine architecture and decorations, 
with a high gallery on the two sides, 
the altar at the further end. and the 
four pews for the deacons near the door. 
There is a row of benches set against 
the wall on either side. Here those w ho 
are not strong enough to stand during 
the service may sit. This custom is said 
to be the origin of that old saying, "The 
weak may go to the wall."

On ordinary occasions the women sit 
in the galleries and the men occupy the 
body of the church, but this evening the 
question of sex was utterly ignored; men 
were in the gynaoeum and women occu
pied a space wherever they could plant

Across the church at the farther end 
extends a screen or iconostasis and the 
holy gates. One of these leads into the 
sacristy or dressing room, one into the 
credence table room, where the bread 
and wine for the sacrament are pepared 
for use. while the third opens into the 
altar. The screen is decorated in a most 
ornate manner with a mn-s of intricate 
and beautiful niches, statues, pinnacles 
and pictures.

A goodly portion of the early service 
was conducted fmm the farther depths 
of the altar behind the iconostasis. 
There was not hint; in sight but the mag
nificent screen, but w«» could hear voices 
that seemed to come from the recesses 
of a cavern, alternately chanting and in
toning in strang. unfamiliar accents.

During this part of the service the 
church was dimly lighted and the curi
ous] v garbed figures moving through the 
gloom in the body of the church seemed 
singularly weird and uncanny. At a 
given moment the lights were turned up 
and each person in the audience lighted 
his candle. The great dome reflected the 
n \ rinds of lights until our eyes were 
almost blinded by the sudden glare.

At this point the golden door in the 
centre of the iconostasis opened and 
there came forth from the Holy of Holies 
- into which no layman may enter—a 

ant of semi-barbarie splendor. A 
.... ln~rnId wearing the dress of the native 

k. with staff in hand, cleared the 
wav. Tlis short while kill stood out 
like ihe gauzy skirts of a ballet dancer; 
lv wore eoarse white stockings, garter» d 
n'y.v the knee, and a richly embroidered 
zouave jacket.

p -vs carrying incense burners preceded 
th" patriarch, who was followed bv 
bishops, priests, acolytes and other re
el» sin*» : al dignitaries, all in full canon
ic’’. each carrying a lighted candle.

The vestments of the venerable patri
arch wore gorgeous with gold embroidery

and precious stones. Some of the digni
taries carried palm branches in their 
hands. Two who were near the end of 
the procession carried, one an icon— 
sacred pictures—the frame richly set 
with jewels, which he turned to the au
dience for its veneration as he walked; 
liis companion held in his hands a large 
Bible set with precious stones.

Forth from the “royal door” they came 
through the centre of the church, and, 
with .«.low and measured step, made their 
way into tire courtyard, a magnificent 
spectacle. The dignitaries gathered about 
the reading desk, while the patriarch 
recited the liturgy under the starlit sky.

The courtyard was packed and the 
roofs of the adjoining building covered 
with spectators. Others found a resting 
place among the branches of the tree, 
and. as each one held a loft a lighted 
candle, the old sycamore seemed to bear 
a crop of curious fruit.

When the service in the court was fin
ished. the procession returned in the 
same manner as it had come out. The 
patriarch stopped at a tiny gold canopied 
temple half way down the aisle, and 
there were more prayers and chanting.

From our coign of vantage we looked 
into a sea of upturned Oriental faces, 
lawny with the warmth of a tropical 
sky. Kadi face mirrored the same im
mobile. impassive expression which the 
people of the Fast consider the proper 
look with which to meet all the changes 
of life. Tln-y pride themselves upon ac
cepting whatever good or evil comes to 
them with the same dignified solemnity.

Tt. was a motley crowd ; then* were 
men in tarboushs. others in turbans, and 
-till others in the orthodox headgear of 
Europe. The (irrek women are not 
obliged to go veiled, still there was a 
gnodlv numl»er wearing the yashmak, 
which showed either that the inmates of 
the harem had come out of curiosity or 
that the Greek women had learned to use 
the face veil as a protection.

The service was rend in Creek and 
\rabic at the same time, but it mig1 
■- well bave l**en in Choctaw for e'l 
•bat one heard of it or understood, for 
the audience was never still n moment, 
and there was from 'the outside a eon
s'au» fusilnde of firecrackers and guns 
which nearly d-nfened one.

At the conclusion of the ceremonies 
n-eat baskets of Faster «*._.(,< were 
brought in and hold up for the patriarch 
•o bless, and then one was given to each 
xvrson in the audience. The eggs were 
colored and decorated much the same 
as we do ours; min»* had a chocolate 
ground with a pair of plump white 
angels etched upon it.

When the eggs lmd been distributed 
the entire congregation non red forth into 
the streets, each one offering his friend 
and neighbor an Faster salutation, and 
crying aloud in glad accents : “Christ is 

| risen ! Christ i« risen!" Tt is considered 
j a piece of good hick to lie the first to

I The Creeks are superstitious about 
their tapers; they guard their lights with 
the greatest care as they thread their 

i wav through the Hark streets, for they 
i believe that if they succeed in reaching 
j their homes before the candle i< burned 
• i-r the light goes ont they will lx* sure 
|to have a lucky v

seeth the 
and as sh

where the 
standing.—

THE RESURRECTION
This striking Easter picture is from the beautiful old painting by Plockhorst

first dav of the week cometh Mary Magdalene early, when it was yet dark, unto the sepulchre, and 
stone Liken away from the sepulchre. • • • But Mary stood without at the sepulchre weeping, 

e wept she stooped down and looked in the sepulchre, and seeth two angels in white, sitting, the 
-* head and the other at the feet where the body of Jesus had lain. And they say unto her, “\Yo- 
• weepest thou:’’ She saith unto them, “Because they have taken away my Lord, and I know not 
y they have laid him.” And when she had thus said, she turned herself back and saw Jesus 
-From the twentieth chapter of St. John.

Girl of the 
Easter Lily

Easter in Russia
The Creeks nvike Easter n great day 

of celebration : *he Ixm-es are fragrant 
with the odor of pie* and baked meats; 
the table is spread, and everybody cal's 
upon everylwdy else, all wearing their 
best or new elo»hes. One hears con
gratulations on every side. A« two men 
n*eet thev kiss each other, first on one 
cheek, and then on the other, and repeat 
the words. “Christ is ri-en.” La mbs and 
goats are killed, and the byways reek 
with blood as in the ancient day of 
sacrifices.

AN EASTER SURPRISE
There is a little town called Feldkirch 

or. the frontier of Austria, on the III. an 
affluent of the Rhine. It numbers under 
three thousand inhabitants. In the year 
171H). when the armies of Napoleon were 
sweeping over the continent, Meesena, 
one of hi- generals* suddenly appeared 
on the heights above the town at the 
load of eighteen thousand men.

It was Faster Day. and the morning 
•un as it rose glittered upon the wea
pons of the French, at the top of the 
mage of hills west of Feldkirch. The 
town council hastily assembled to con
sult what was to be done. Defence was 
impossible.

Should a deputation be sent to Mas- 
penn with the keys of the town, with 
an entreaty that he should treat the 
place with mercy ?

Then the old dean of the church

stood up. “It is Faster Day,” he said. 
"We have been reckoning on our own 
strength, and that fails. It is the day 
of the Lord's resurrection. Let us ring 
the hells and have services as usual, 
and leave the matter in God’s hands. 
W »* know only our weakness and not 
the power of God.”

Hi.- word prevailed. Then all at once, 
from the three or four church towers in 
Feldkirch. the bells begun to clang joy
ous peals in honor of the resurrection, 
and the streets were filled with wor
shippers hastening to the house of God. 
The French heard with surprise and 
alarm the sudden clamor of the joy- 
bells. and. concluding that the Austrian 
army had arrived in the night to relieve 
the place. Massvnn suddenly broke up 
l.is camp, and before the bells had ceas
ed ringing not a Frenchman was to be

ATTRACTIVE EASTER BRIDE
Will not sit up until “any hour of the 

night" the evening before the wedding. 
She will go to bed in really good time, so 
that she may be as rested as possible in 
the morning.

Will not in the hurry and rush of the 
preparations the day before neglect to 
oat proper meals. She knows that the 
result of such foolishness is usually *a 
headache.

Will not persuade herself beforehand 
that she is going to look her plainest. 
She realizes there is something in one’s 
mental attitude, and to look one’s best 
self-confidence is needed.

Will not arrange her veil so that it 
drags the hair, but will wear her hair 
over a small crepe, and thus avoid the 
flattened coiffure that afflicts so many

Will not spend the fir-t few minutes 
of the service struggling with her gloves. 
She knows it is a simple matter to undo 
the buttons before reaching the church, 
and that this will enable them to slip 
and that this will enable her to slip 
them off and hand them (<» b-*r bride-» 
maid without any confusion.

Will not rnuttsr her vows inaudibly.

Slie will try to remember that she loves 
the man who is to be her husband, and 
is proud of him.

ill not forget to say some pleasant 
thing to each guest. She knows, too, 
that it requires diplomacy to thank the 
guests tor their gifts. It is pleasant to 
hive a present appreciated, but quite 
th** revers to lx* thanked for spoons 
when salt cellars were given.

\\ ill not put off changing her going 
away gown until the last moment. She 
knows it is quite as important to put 
her travelling frock on as carefully as 
her wedding dress, that she spent so 
much time over. A disheveled bride 
starting out for her honeymoon is not 
an attractive sight.

A Veteran.
“They say her married life was one 

long series of battles.”
p*« -he always refers to her alimany 

as her j>eu-ion." Smart S,*t.

“Even More.”
"Is Gladys taking a day off to cele

brate her birthday V*
“She's taking a year off!”—New York 

Herald.

Easter in Russia is not only a great | 
religious festival, but may be regard- j 
ed as the national holiday. The Rus- | 
sian is a famous holiday maker, for 
a full quarter of the year is taken up 
with public holidays. Every holiday 
is eagerly welcomed ; familiarity in 
this case does not breed contempt, 
hut at Easter all public institutions, 
banks and offices, shops and places 
of business are closed for a week, 
and the whole country gives itself up 
to pleasure and amusement.

The Russian seasons are not unlike 
the Canadian, for at Easter the long, 
cold winter months have passed or 
are about to pass, and for weeks prev- I 
iously the hearts of all have 'been ! 
turning with eager anticipation to tho 
coining of this festive season. Should ' 
it happen that the feast occurs in the J 
midst of frost and snow, it matters 
not. Spring will soon be there, and 
the magic transformation .scene that 
we shall soon witness will occur there, 
too, with the same marvellous rapid
ity. The green blades of the grass, 
the early spring flowers, will soon 
appear, and nature generally will 
speak of a joyful resurrection.

After the long fast which in Russia 
marks the Lenten season, the pleas
ures of the coming Easter can be ap- I 
preciated. No other country keeps a ‘ 
fast more severely. Not only is all 
meat forbidden, but even milk, eggs, 
cheese, butter and fish. Caviare, 
dried fish and shell-fish are allowed 
and on Saturdays and Sundays the 
rule is not so strictly enforced.

Palm Sunday, or Willow Sunday, 
as it is known in Russia, is the only 
real break in the fast until Easter. 
Bundles of willows and palm branch
es are carried by the peasants, and 
at the church doors the peasant girls I 
stolid with baskets of artificial flow- ' 
ers for sale—their own production, 
and in the making of which they show 
considerable skill.

Every one must carry into the j 
church some plant or flower to be : 
blessed by the priest.

Next follow six days of rigorous : 
fasting. No visits to friends, no j 
amusements of any description may i 
take place. The duty of confession , 
and preparation for sharing in the 
solemn rites of Holy Communion oc- j 
cupy the attention to the exclusion 
of all other things.

Easter eggs of all kinds play an im
portant part during the festive week. 
Every one gives and receives presents, 
and much time and thought are ex
pended in the preparation and color
ing of the eggs without winch no 
Easter would be complete. The eggs 
are of all kinds, from i-»al eggs, hard 
boiled and colored slightly, to wooden 
ones made for sale by the peasants. 
One of the principal sights during 
Passion week is the shops filled with 
eggs, not. only the confectioners’ with 
its chocolate and sugar wares, but the 

1 silversmiths’ with little egg-shaped

EASIER HYMN.
O Risen Lord. Thou once didst tread 

Rejection’s path of scorning;
But now the crown upon Thy head 

Thy triumph is adorning;
To Thee our grateful hearts we raise, 
To Thee we give sincerest praise 

On this glad Easter morning.

To Thee our risen Lord and King.
We come Thy grace declaring:

We join with all the ransomed throng 
XV ho in Thy joys are sharing;

For clad in resurrection light 
Thou dost reveal Thy matchless might, 

For all creation caring.

To Thee our risen Lord and King, 
We do ourselves surrender;

To Thee our grateful love we bring;
To Thee all praise we render.

Thou dost possess the right to reign 
In everlasting splendor.

0 Risen Lord, our souls to save 
From endless condemnation.

The, thorns, the scourge, the cross, the

The utmost desolation.
Tliou didst in lowly meekness know,

The heirs of Thy salvation.

O Risen Lord, supremely blest,
Thou art our hearts constraining;

In Thee we have that glorious rest 
For all Thine own remaining.

By Thee redeemed from death and sin 
We shall at length the victory win 

And live where Thou are reigning.
—T. Watson.

Dalesville, Que.

cases enclosing rings and other val
uable articles.

Every one considers it ‘de rigour’ to 
appear in new clothes, and the mil
linery stores and shops are besieged 
by eager throngs. Scarcely a single 
person can be met who is not laden 
with parcels of various descriptions. 
In the house all is confusion on the 
Saturday preceding Easter Day. Every
thing must be turned out and every 
corner well cleaned, the kitchen floors 
made as white as possible, and the 
tables spread.

On Friday takes place the peculiar 
service known as ‘The Burial of 
Christ.’ During vespers the ‘tomb of 
Christ’ is brought from the holy place 
and set in the centre of the church. 
At night a solemn service is held and 
amidst the tolling of bells and the 
soft, low chanting, the k n repre
senting the body is placed in its last 
resting-place and left in darkness.

Easter Sunday bears many beauti
ful names commemorative of the event 
celebrated as ‘Splendor Bearing Sun
day,’ ‘The Great and Holy/ ‘The 
Opener of the Gates of Paradise,’ ‘The 
Sanctifier of the Faithful,’ and ‘The 
passage from Darkness to Light.* The 
day is ushered in with a solemn mid
night service. A visitor to Russia has 
described the service as he witnessed 
it. The finely-decora ted chapel is

well filled. Officers in uniforms, 
ladies and children beautifully dress
ed give almost the appearance of a 
ball-room. The ceremony is most im
pressive. At a quarter to twelve the 
chanting of ‘Gospodi pomilni/ (Lord, 
have mercy upon us) commences, low 
and soft, and is constantly repeated 
in chorus. The dimly lighted chajiel. 
the priests in robes of pure white and 
dazzling silver, the silent crowd, 
each holding an unlighted taper, the 
solemn chant, with no accompani
ment, for organs are not allowed in 
the Greek Church, produce a sensa
tion of awe. Just before the midnight 
hour, the presiding priest advances to 
the tomb, stoops and, looking in, dis
covers the grave to be empty. He 
announces the fact to the multitude. 
Then solemnly followed by the other 
priests bearing censers, he leaves the 
chai>el to seek the place 'where they 
have laid him.*

Re-entering the chapel after the 
booming of cannon outside has an
nounced the midnight hour, the priest 
in laud tones cries out ‘Christos vos- 
kres,’ (Christ hath risen), and the 
people reply, ‘Vos istine voskres/ 
(In truth, he h;-th risen.)

The woman standing nearest the 
priest lights her taper at the conse
crated one; her neighbor in turn re
ceives the light from her. and so on, 
till in a minute, as it were, the 
chapel is illuminated with a hundred 
lights. Fathers anl mothers, sons 
and daughters,'friends and relatives, 
embrace one another, kissing three 
times on the forehead and either 
cheek and exchanging the Easter 
greeting.

At home, every preparation has been 
, made for a great feast. The tables 
Î are decorated, in wealthy houses with 
I beautiful flowers ; cold joints of every 
• description and ham and roast suck- 
I ing-pig are regular Easter dishes 
! which never fail.
j Among the other delicacies are the 

‘paskel’ cheese, made from sour milk, 
and t-ie ‘kulitch* or Easter cake, 
which is something like bread-cake 
with raisins in it. These, the cake 
and cheese as well as a great bowl 
full of colored eggs, have been taken 
down to the church to be blessed 
by the priests. In large establish
ments a priest is invited to supper, in 
order that he may blr-s the whole 
table; indeed, some priests spend the 
whole night going from house to house 
performing this duty.

The servants are never forgotten at 
this festive season. Handsome pres
ents are made to them and in addi
tion, for their better enjoyment, they 
receive such substantial gifts as a 
large ham, several joints, cheese and 
cake, and about vent y eggs each. 
Until the end of the holiday they are 
at liberty to entertain their friends 
and relations, and no mistress thinks 

| of putting any restriction on their 
most unbounded hospitality. Balls 
and parties, concerts and theatres are 
indulged in, and not until the dose 
of the week doe< the city return to 
its original condition.

And have you seen the Easter 
lily girl? She is out in the street these 
pleasant days, and by these tokens ye 
shall know her :

She dresses in white.
Her hat is white.
Her gloves are white.
She is perfumed with the essence of

Her complexion is clear and lilylike, 
as though, like the lilies, she had grown 
up in the spring sunshine.

She is tall and svelte and her walk is 
graceful. She is narrow of waist, broad 
of shoulder, sweet of face and so charm
ing that you turn to look at her.

When she walks it is with a long, 
swinging motion, as though the wind 
were propelling her along. And when 
she smiles it is with the swift, sweet 
smile which makes you think she would 
be good to talk to

The Easter lily girl is the belle of the 
thoroughfare these days, and when you 
see her you lament that there is not 
more at home like her.

But the beauty of the Easter lily 
girl, the distinctive feature of this girl, 
is that she carries an armful of Easter 
lilies and that their sweetness literally 
hangs about and over her.

No matter how cold the day or how 
scarce the lilies, the Easter lily girl 
is to be found, and when you see her you 
stop and look at her.

1 hough she is conscious of your gaze, 
the Easter lily girl, she knows that no 
offense is intended, for your gaze is one 
of admiration divided betwixt the lily 
and the lady, and the sensible Easter 
lily girl knows this very well indeed.

NEWEST OF ALL FADS.
The Easter lily girl does not carry her 

lilies in aesthetic style. The long tail 
calla of English fame, which is carried 
by its stem, is not imitated by her. Nor 
are the Easter lilies, tied in a bunch 
like the lilies of the valley, to be pinned 
at the breast or at the belt.

Large, sweet, handsome, but always 
manageable, they are bought in the 
shops to be carried in the arms by the 
Easter lily girl.

The wily maiden, doubtless, practices 
at home, before the looking gla-s, for 
•‘■he carries her lilies as naturally as 
though they were wild flowers of the 
kind which she plucked from the mea
dows fourteen years ago.

She buys her lilies by the half dozen 
stalks, the Easter lily girl, and, when 
she has purchased them, she asks for no 
tie-string nor pin. But, taking the lilies 
in her hands, she arranges them in a 
huge pile, one stalk on top of the other.

Then she grasps the whole, taking 
them up in one great armful, and, 
clutching them to her breast, she holds 
them fast.

Now, if she be very anxious to please, 
she will attach them there so that they 
cannot slip. Taking three or four big 
hat pins she thrusts them through the 
lily stems until her whole breast is ar
mored * ith them. The lilies prolrude on 
every side and long stalks of lilies stand 
up under her chin and wave about her 
ears. Lilies set out on every side of Her 
and she looks like a moving hothouse.

But that i- the fad of Abe season. It is 
the newest of all fad-. And it is called 
the lily girl fad. The “girl,” now that 
she has pinned the lilies to her chest, 
clutches them with one hand and «-Hi 
the other she grasps her skirt.

Then she sallies forth ready to see and

If the small boy. on curiosity be it. 
should take it into his inquisitive round 
head to follow the Easter lily girl he

would find her course leading through 
strange ways. He would find her strik
ing out from her home into the most 
fashionable thoroughfares, and he would 
see her walking up the finest streets, al
ways with the long swinging gait and 
the lilies over her .-boulder.
THE SMALL BOY’S ADMIRATION.

Were th * small boy to continue his in
vestigations he would find her, still 
walking and walking, until at dusk he 
would follow her hom:-. Here, in the 
light of the hall chandelier, she would 
disappear. And the small boy, wearied 
with his five-mile walk, would go home.

Without knowing it he has taken a 
tramp on the heels of the Easter lily 
girl, the newest girl in the world of 
fads.

He has followed the Easter lily girl 
on her daily constitutional and" each 

i day he might do the same, for the girl 
i got— out daily.
j The Easter lily girl is always pretty 

and she is always well dressed. Her 
gown of snowy white cloth makes her a 
pleasant figure on the thoroughfares 
and her pleasant face, smiling a welcome 
above the brightest spot one can see 

| these days.
j But the Easter lily girl has other 

marks than tho-e of snow white hat,
: spotless gloves and lilies, 
j ^he has a home, and you cab easily 
j find it without inquiring too long for 
! *t. The home of the Easter lily girl is 
‘ marked by the lilies that are in her 
: window, and if you walk up and down 
the l>est street in town you will see a 
window all lily dressed and by that 
mark, the lilies in the window, vou shall 
know that the Easter lily girl lives

The Easter lily girl is very aesthetic 
in a way. She wears a little green to 
match her lily leaves and the lining of 
her neat jacket, as it opens in the breeze 

, displays the bright, peculiar green of 
j the Easter lily stem.
i ^ ken the Ea-ter lily girl goes calling 
1 -she is a very pleasant sight. She seats 
i herself in y,.ur parlor and she chats with 

you while in her lap there lie the lilies. 
Hie great stalks hide her prettv fig
ure while the big white blossoms point 
upward at her smiling chin.

The Easter lily girl never goes call
ing these day- without her burden of 
lilies and you will know her in a whole 
drawir-g-room of people by the daintv 
whiteness of her attire—and bv her li

st'd! A CHARITABLE MAID.
The Easter lily girl is a charitable 

maid and, sometimes, instead of taking 
home her lilies, she takes them to the 

; ]Kw>r. The ho-pitals know the Easter lily 
girl and so does the poor settlement», 

j She visits the needy and she visits the 
J sick and ah are cheered by the flower 
I of Easter. The needy cannot eat the lflv 
J and the sick cannot sip it. but both can 
i feast their eyes upon it and reflect up- 
| "D the goodness which gives to the 
| earth this precious flower to bloom for 
' j month a- a reminder of the" sacred 
i holiday.
j The Easter Lilv girl is mon* popular 
1 than the chrysanthemum girl because 
j she is more emblematic She is also pret- 
] tier and more gracious.
! To know that the Easter lily girl ie 
4 here i- enough. Look upon her and ad
mire' Gaze at her and her lilies and re
flect coon the season !

Bat when you look at her your gaze 
will he l-dgrcg. even mournful, for 
soon she will disappear, and with her 
will f. the Easter lily fad, the prettiest 

J fad of all the year!

ON THE ROAD TO EMMAUS
And ltehold. two of them went that 

tame day to a village called Emm.au- 
j which was from Jerusalem threescore 
| furlongs, and they talked together of 
' all these things which had happened. !

And it came to pas- that while they ‘ 
I communed together and reasoned, Jesu- 
; Himself drew near and went with them, 
j but their eyes were hidden that tliey 
| should not know Him.—Luke :!4 :13-33.

“I shall arise again." the Master -aid— 
“Arise from out the nations of the 

dead."
Then came the Cross, the Darkness and 

the Cry,
The Earthquake and the dead men fiee-

And now the Third Dav and ihe little 
flock

j Wander the roads or huddle by ttie

i For rumor runs on rumor, and a fear 
I Trembles in every hope : the Hour i- 

here!
I It is high noon, and two friends close

j Under the lifted Hebron <iale depart.
: Past red rock roses down the Jaffa road.
1 Bearing the mighty sorrow for a load, 

ljeaviag the tumult of a crowded street. 
The multitude with shrouds about their 

feet.
They flee Jerusalem .with all her ill-.
To ease their among the quiet

hills.
Onward they go, two comrades dose of

Until beyond Golgotha's Moody Ml. 
They turn to look a moment at the

Of walls and arches, tremulous with 
light.

j And there toward 'Olivet, one golden

Swims lightly as a babble Mown to

While farther yet with dying purple hue 
The ghostly hills of ll«ab break the 

blue.
An hour they go a barren way. and 4! ?n 
Tlie gray road wanders up a watered 

glen
j And there a traveller with quickened 

feel
j Draws near them by a field of heading 
j wheat,
j And finds them reasoning of their lore 

and loss—-
5 Of Jesus who was nailed tiptoe the cross.

He bids them peace, drawing their trou
bled eyes

To a break of almond W-kub against

And then with ham di-course and «oft

The stranger talk- with Cleophus ami 
Luke:

And tell- h«-!r how these thing had 
l*een foretold—

How all ^ was written in the books of 

How Christ must suffer at the Stands 

Mu-i sink to death and hell and rise

He tell- the anew# for which all spirits

And whiBc he speaks their hearts d# 
inBy buna.

!*a s-imig a fir Iwr-gh broken by its load—* 
A trosable to the camel- on the mad— 
He halt- to Boose tine bough and let it 

fail
Gut of the way. over the rocky waif. 
And once wit Bair the -shadow of a hill 
He -toe.!- to drink with therm where 

water- spill
Their bright me— on the boulder-. There 

rJ’«E 2»y tine winds «sonn-ik like a little

At last th* village at the river-head 
And they are saying. ~ Enter and break

bond.
TTLib- is our door: nay. no not leave ns

The doves are foaming, and the meal is

With something grave and lofty in his

He stays hi- way-worm feet for brotk-

He break- th*. D-vaf and give* to them, 
when. Hof

Their eye- are no more holden, and
they knowf

Ctae m-om.rmm and he vaimu-he- from sight. 
*" Twas He. awe- ile.~ they cry. “the 

ljo*rd of Light f~
Bark to the Upper 1 haunter where they

j Back ere "he waachmam bars the Westr

■ So with a jjoyou- cry they take again 
j The gflad a-owd down the ApriB-colloteê 

güen.
•—Edwin -Markham.
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GOSSIP ABOUT
MILITARY MEN
AND MATTERS

w

1 two invitations from outside towns and 
an effort is being made to get them to 
attend the Caledonia games, which will 

| be. held jn Toronto. The Thirteenth 
j have as yet received no invitations, but 
I this famous regiment is sure to get 
j some before very long.

No. 12 Field Ambulance, A. M. C., hna 
: always enjoyed the distinction of being 
| about the best organized unit of that 
I branch of the service at camp. Though 

the establishment lias been considerably 
increased, not much difficulty is being 
experienced in securing good recruits. 
Col. Rennie’s boys may lx*'depended upon 
to live up to their good reputation this 

I year. When they get housed in the old 
i armory their quarters will lx* both large 
I and more convenient.

j Lieut. George Taylor, of the 4th Field

and Halifax. Second class: Kingston, 
Montreal, Winnipeg and Esquimalt. 
Third class: London, St. John, Charlotte
town and Calg°ry.

NEWS IN BRIEF

The marching and firing competition 
Df the Thirteenth Regiment yesterday 
marked the opening of the rifle ranges 
for the season, and from now on the 
men of both regiments and the other 
corps will devote not a little attention 
tc shooting and especially those who 
contemplate taking part in the Domin
ion and Ontario rifle meets. The compe
tition was a great success, despite the 
unfavorable weather and disagreeable 
condition of the roads, and the officers 
in charge are proud, and have good rea
son to lx* of the excellent showing made 
by the men. The weather was bad for 
shooting as there was a strong wind 
blowing. The wind gauge is an excel
lent thing, but it cannot quite conteract 
the effect of a strong wind .The ranges 
were not iti the best of condiiton, and 
the day was cold, but notwithstanding 
all these disadvantages the showing of 
the men compare very favorably with 
that of former years. H. Company won 
the contest, having a total of 450 points, 
R Company was second with 397, and C 
Company was a handy third, with 395. 
The first three teams were a- follows:

H. Company—Lieutenant. F. F. Dailey, 
Sergeants Wheeler and Ribbald, Corpor
als S. F. Morrison, Cameron, Weston, 
Privates Nichol. Fox. Munday, Burgess, 
Steadman, Wright, Kelley, Anderson, 
Hamburg. Warrick, Harvey, McQuinu, 
Volland, Hannon and Croft.

B. Company—Lieutenant Healey, Ser
geants Stone and Mnrdie, Corporals Mc- 
Rurnie. Anderson. Onperman, Burkhold
er. Privates Rodgers, Armstrong. Pad- 
dock, Elms, Phillips, Harvey, Fisher, 
Eves, Patterson, Vollick, Wilson, Irwin, 
Runner, Jack, Hawkins and Coats.

C Company—Lieutenant L. C. Sey, 
Sergeant*. Dunford and Freeman, Cor
porals Adams, Pottinger, and Hannon, 
Privates Hnylock. Curtiss, Nichol, Mc
Coy, Branton, McCoy, Warney, Hender
son. Inch, Dawson, Dinner, Hawkins, 
Patterson. Lunds and MeCow.

The orders herewith show the result:

HEADQUARTERS
THIRTEENTH
REQIMENT
Regimental Orders 
by LleuL-Cel. E. E. 
Wentworth Moore

Hamilton. April 10. 1909.
No. 21—The following are the results of 

the marching and firing competition, 
held on April 9th, at the Regimental ,

concerning rifle sights will relieve the 
minds of any of tin* men who had doubt* 
of the efficiency of this rifle. It has 
been demonstrated tlmt it is an almost 
perfect weapon, and when the slight 
defect in the sights is remedied those 
who use it will have a decided advan
tage
practice at the earliest possible dale. 
Several of the members of the corps are 
cxvllnt shots and with a littl practice 
should lie able to make themselves a 
factor in the compel if ion. The cup in 
itself is n thing of beauty, and would 
he a credit to any mesa mom. It is 
made of sterling silver and is mounted 
on a solid ebony base.

The conditions of the Biggar cup com
petition are:

1. The trophy will be awarded to the 
team making the mighest aggregate in 
four competitions during the season.

2. Any four days between «lune l and 
Sept. 30 may be chosen, but the dates 
selected must lie notified to Lieut.-Col. 
Biggar not Inter than May 15.

3. A whole detachment or company 
may shoot, but those ten bona fide mem
bers of any detachment whose scores are 
the highest will be the ones for that day.

4. The ranges will le 200, 500 ami ($00

5. Any position will lie allowed with 
head to target.

G. One sighting shot must lie fired at 
each distante. Positively no other firing

The Mullahs of Somaliland arc show
ing signs of unrest.

J. Milone, an Italian laborer, touched 
a live wire at Brantford and was killed.

The Intercolonial freight traffic earn
ings for March amounted to $511,000.

The French Government, has decided 
to expel Cipriano Castro from Martin
ique.

The Baptist Home Mission Board 
panned for work in the cities and New

Alfred Baker was arrested in Toronto 
"ii a charge of attempting ty murder a 
young woman.

Tiie Attorney-General’s department is 
investigating a supposed Black Hand 
outrage at Aurora.

A convention of “Christians gathered 
unto the name of the Lord Jesus Christ” 
is in progress in Toronto.

The ceremony of blessing the oils and 
the chrism in St. Michael’s Cathedral, 
Toronto, was largely attended.

The Swiss Government 1ms presented 
to the Government of the Uni ted «States 
five magnificent Alpine chamois.

Algo

B.

i ChaHe

rd of Co

MAJOR S. C. MEWBURN.
Next in line as commanding officer of 

the Thirteenth.

j Battery, is leaving next week for King 
'ton. wncre he will take a course at the ! 
Royal Military College in the intricacies i 

lot the lieu li|.|K)Uiid quick firing gun.
I which will likely lx: served out to the * 
I different artillery corps in a short time.

I hi» gun i' ini ahead of that used by 
! the battery in the past, and is so dit- 
i ferent in construction that, u short course 
| is necessary to become acquainted with

A class for instruction in signalling 
j will I** opened in the new armories by 
j the district, .signalling officer next Mon- 

<! iy evening. This branch of the service 
| ■ a most important On >, and generally 

, miiy the most reliable men arc used for 
j this purpose. Both officers and men arc. : 
j invited to attend this class an l become 

familiar with the code.

Ugl, tin

ol decided

. the poet

already 

■ building

<cd with

here Nell 
ide up the 
kc rdooiu

| Bowling has become wry popular with j 
I the sergeant*, and alleys in the new 
1 armories have been in constant use since 

! heir installment. A i a m from the 
| Grenadiers, of Toronto, will play the 

Utli sergeants in April, and on ihv 17th 
j "f this month the 13th sergeants will 
I journey to Brantford.

The dates of competitions in the Cana- ! 
j d-ian Ririe Ixaguc will likely lx* June 5 
j and Ilk and July 3 and 17.

General Fire Hits on
Appear. Discip. Target. Total ]

H .. . .. ..50 150 250 450 |
B .. .. .. 45 147 200 397 1
C .. .. .. 50 150 200 395
A.. .. .. .. 47 148 184 379
A . 50 150 174 374
F .. .. . . 49 149 158 356 '
D 37 143 114
U .. .. .. 29 143 100

294 j

PERCY DOM VILLE, Copi
Adjutant.

T1h« i
1 -pin in- Vain and Domville, range

BANDMASTER STARES,

Who has charge of the Highlanders’ 
famous regimental band.

With the approach 
ovi<lew*es of an nwak 
African \ olimt«*ers to 
ing early prcpurutioi 
land grants before the 
reaches it* height.

spring there are 
lg among South

to locate their ! 
>ii of settlement i

Chief umpire. Lieut.-Col. Bertram, 
commanding 3rd Infantry Brigade.

Empire at the ranges. Major W. (). 
Tid*w- II, 4th Field Battery.

Vmpirvs at drill hall, Major Mewhurn, 
13th Regiment; Major Ross, 13th Regi-

Vmpires at butts. Sergt.-Major Hug-

COL. JOHN S. HENCRIE, 
Whose term as C. O. of Second Bri
gade of Artillery has been extended.

gins. 13th Regiment; Staff Sergt. Hay- 
hurst. G. M.. 13th Regiment.

Umpires to regulate expenditure of 
ammunition, Capt. Munro. Corps of 
G unies -, Lieut. Field, 4th Field Battery.

Medical officer. Capt. Carter.
CHALLENGE CUB donated.

t apt. Thompson Lawson, commanding 
officer of the local company of the Army 
Service Corps, was the recipient of a 
letter a few days ago from ( apt. XV. A. 
Sintson, C. P. A. S. C.. militia headquar
ters, informing him that Lieut.-Col. J. 
Lyons Biggar, who is the head of all the 
Army Service Corps, has donated a chal
lenge cup to be competed for annually 
by detachments rf the Canadian Per
manent A. S. C. ami companies of the
C. A. S. C. This news wa* received with 
delight by the local corps, and prepara
tions are already being made to organize 
a rifle club and get everything in smooth 
running order so that the meu can begin

on the days of competition must 1** al
lowed by any competitor or with a rifle 
to lx* used in the competition before the 
match begins.

The challenge cup will lx* forwarded to 
the officer in charge of the winning team, 
to be held in trust until notified uf Uut 
winner in the succeeding year.

This corps uses the Ross rifle, and the 
recent order given out from headquarters 

WAS A THINKER.
The I imes had the pleasure a few 

days ago of talking with an old soldier, 
who had seen more wars and had more 
scars than he had hairs on his head -or 
at least so he said. This old war horse 
was a moralizer of no mean merit and 
disproved very strongly of the methods 
of training now in vogue in the mili
tary colleges, contending that .rucc*>5 
in war depended more on moral than on 
physical qualities. He had more educa
tion than his general appearance would 
lead one to believe, and there was 
method in his madness. He gave the 
name of Henry Bolton and said that he 
was merely passing through the city 
on his way to Chicago, where he expect
ed to get work in the stock yards. Af
ter making a touch, he consented to 
give his ideas on how an army should 
be trained. “Skill cannot compensate 
for want of courage, energy ami deter
mination,” lie said, "but even high mor
al qualities may not avail without care
ful preparation and skillful direction.
I hi* develpoment of the nebessary moral 
qualities in the army is the first, of the 
objects to be attained, the next are or
ganization and discipline, xvlii h ciuble 
those qualities to be controlled and us- 
ed when required.” Such was Henry’s 
story, and it appeared to the Times‘as 
containing much of the essence of truth. 

WILL HAVE SQUADRON.
That a squadron of Dragoons will be 

organized in this city this spring is now 
an assured thing. It is understood that 
the next issue of the Gazette will con
tain the name of Captain XX". L. Ross as 
major in command. Capt. Ross says 
ft few days will sec the matter settled.

NOT DECIDED YET.
No programme has ns yet been 

drawn up by either regiment* for the 
24th of May, but it is not likely that 
the suggestion that the 1,5th Brigade be 
brought here for a big field day will be 
accepted. The “Kilties” have received

The company inspection of the right 
hall of the 13th will take place on May 
14. and of the Mi half on May 21.

Officer (to corporal whom lie had been 
instructing in outpost «Inty t - Suppose 
your pat ml did not return in a specified 
time, what would you do?

Corporal (after much thought)—Sell 
their kit, sir!

A denninstr.

the military i 
the Normal" Pi 
.ion. Fug'a ml.
Hytlic School

gives a rifleman th 
shots an hour at th

Mu

if the «Sjogren auto- 
arms as applied to 
- given recently at

Wallingford, of the 
ketry. dvimmstrated

power to fin* 1,125

By a recent oi

tin* purpose of n 

lished lx*tween a

the parish of “II. M 
Pantry Bay, Ireland.”

1er uf the Admiralty 
•lassed as parishes for 
image. The first in- 
nv*s from Springfield, 
banns are lx-ing pub- 
ial -lady and XX’iilium 

ffiucr. described :•/> of 
Lord N> Ison,

<23 the

Headquarters 91,st Canadian Highland-

llumilton, April 10, 1009. 
Regimental Orders by Limit.-Col. XV. II.

Bruce, commanding.
No. 13. A garrison class for instruction 

in signalling has been authorized, and 
will commence on Monday, 10th inst., 

at 7.45 p. in., in the new armories, con
tinuing for six weeks. All officers, 
non-commissioned officers and men of 
this Regiment desiring to attend will 
apply to Lieiit. E. Ford, Signal Officer, 
M. D. No. 2: on thi* above night.

No. 14."Orderly officer for week com
mune.ng April 11, Lieut. R. Webber■; 
next fur duty, Lieut. John Stephen. 
Regimental Benya lit, l'olor-Sergl. Bur
ton, next for duty, CuJor-SergL. lvid-

J. XV. Bell,

MILITIA DISTRICTS CLASSED.
Ottawa, April 10.—An extensive and 

important organization of tin* Canadian 
I militia is announced. Military district* 

have Wen classified us of first, second 
and third class.

hirst chvss military districts are: 
XX'estern Ontario: Comma id No. 1. 

London ; No. 2. Toronto, Eastern On
tario; command No. 3, Kingston. Que
bec: Command Nos. 5 and G ^combined), 
Montreal; No. 7. Qm Wc, Maritime Pro- 
Commaml No. 9. Halifax; No. It), XVin- 
nipvg: No. II. X'ietoria, B. C., including 
the X nkon ; No. 13, Calgary.

Second class districts are:
Eastern Ontario: Command No. 4, 

Ottawa. Maritime-Provinces: Command 
No. 8, St. John.

Maritime Provinces: Command No. 12, 
Charlottetown, P. E. 1.

A new cavalry regiment in XX'estern 
Ontario, the 25th, is to be known as 
Brant Dragoons. Headquarters, Brant
ford. A Squadron, Brantford; B Squad
ron. Paris; C Squadron, Bur ford.

The 24th Cavalry Regiment recently 
organized with headquarters at XX'ood- 
stoek is to lx* designated Grey’s Horse.

Ordnance stations arc hereafter classi
fied as follows:

First class: Toronto, Ottawa, Quebec

BANDMASTER ROBINSON,
I Forty years leader of Canada's finest 

military band.

i short I \ place orders with a foreign sliip- 
j building firm for two Dreadnoughts and 

five torpedo-bunt destroyers.
It C announced tn.it the Northern 

Pacific Railway wil cuter XX'innipeg 
oxer tin* Great Northern linse, under i 
parlniTship arrange men [,

The Supreme Court Martini at St. 
Petersburg has rejected tin* appeal of 
-i ". en peasants of Irbit, who were sen
tenced to death for attacking the police.

Members of tin* Voting I irk party 
have proposed the erection of a grille In 

| tin- 'llirkisli House of Parliament, in or
der that Turkish women may listen to 
the debates.

Oi the 2.5117 horses bought for the 
British army la-l year. 7ti2 were pur
chased in Great Britain. 1,90.5 in Ire
land, 58 in the colonies, 7l in Kgvpt and 
11 in North China.

Only 23.9.52 cmigraift* left Ireland 
last year, the number being 15.787 be
low tin* total for 1907. and the lowest 
on record. Sin--* 1851 4.129,310 emi
grants have left Ireland.

A special commission, composed of the 
Board of Public XX'orks. has gone to 
Messina to investigate and submit a 
plan for clearing the ruins and burying 
the dead still remaining in them.

Coast erosion lias caused the disap
pearance of the seaward half of Espin- 
ha, in Portugal, and the inhabitants are 
asking the Government to take prompt 
measures to save the remainder of the 
town.

Lilian Allan Hitchcock. Secretary of 
the Interior under Presidents McKinley 
and Roosevelt, died at Washington, 
aged 74. lb* had been seriously ill for 
sevt ral days, and bis death was not un-

An empty balloon came down near 
Conti. Italy, and grave apprehension is 
felt for the three aeronauts who sailed 
away in the airship from Paris. They 
an* Captain Mayer, Lieut. Gardiot, and 
a Mr. Petterson.

King Edward, it is said, may pay a 
'Lit t « » Naples soon, and meet King 
Victor Emmanuel there. The date of the 
vi'il lias not been fixed yet. Should the 
British monarch visit Naples, he may 
go also to Messina.

The law library of the Essex County 
Bur Association at XX indsov was on Fri
day dispossessed of its quarters for non
payment of rent, and the valuable law 
liooks and reports were carted away to 
a storage warehouse.

Alfons Ahrens, a Hamburg shipowner, 
lias been arrested on a charge of having 
incited sailors to sink vessels on the 
high seas with a view of realizing the 
insurance money. Three ships are said 
to have been sunk in this way.

“Tom,” an elephant in the winter 
quarters of the Yankee Robinson circus, 
at Des Moiucs, ran amuck last night, 
ami, seizing his keeper, Charles Bellow, 
hurled him high into the air and then 
trampled him to death.

A <i«air used by the Earl of Richmond 
on the eve uf the Battle of Buswortli 
Field has been bequeathed to At her 
.stone, XX arwiekshire, and will be placed 
in the parish church, where Henry VII. 
took the sacrament before lie defeated 
Richard III.

WILL NEED 
MORE MONEY

After Forcing Council to Increase 
the Tax Rate.

Board of Education IVants to 
Purchase More Property.

Sophia Slreet School to he Named 
After Strathcona.

The Board of Education is going to 
the council for more money with which 
to purchase property, notwithstanding 
the fact that the trustees were partly 
blamed for raising the tax rate this 
year, because they would not prune 
their estimates to meet with the views 
of the civic finances. At the meeting 
on Ihursday night the board decided to 
purchase property adjoining the Stinson 
street school at a cost of $3,000, and the 
trustees seemed to he of the opinion 
that before the sunjmer was over they 
would require funds with which to pur
chase a site for a new school in the 
cast end. Sherman avenue, between 

'Barton and Cannon street, was one of 
the locations suggested.

There was a brisk debate before the 
board agreed tc approve of the resolu
tion moved by Trustee Allan, and sec
onded by Trustee Lamoreaux, that E. 
1). Cahill be 1 offered $3,000 for the pro
perty adjoining the Stinson school, 
which runs no feet on Grant avenue 
mid 105 feet on Ontario avenue. Trus
tee Allan said Mr. Cahill wanted $3.675 
for the property. The mover and Trus
tees Booker, Lee and XX’atkins spoke 
strongly in favor of the purchase. Trus
tee Lee urged that the Stinson street 
school was badly overcrowded now and 
it was a matter of only a short time 
when it would have to be extended.

Trustee Bell was the strongest op
ponent of the purchase. After several 
of the trustees had elaborated on the 
reasonable price quoted, he said, “I 
have seen the board purchase a great 
deal of property during the time I have 
been here, and 1 have never known it to 
get any for less than it was worth. In 
fact, it has frequently paid a third 
more than the value of it.”

The resolution was approved of with
out a division.

A resolution by Trustee Watkins, pcc- 
onded by Trustee Howell, provoked a 
debate which Chairman Hobson cut 
short by ruling that a notice of motion 
would have to lx* given under"the rule 
legnlating new business, lie bad made 
.1 .similar ruling on a resolution intro
duced by Trustee Booker earlier in the 
evening, and Could nut make an cxcep- 
1 ion in this ease, although Trustee XVnt- 
kins was anxious to have the board deal 
with it at once. The resolution read 
thus:

" In view of tin* generous action of the 
High Commissioner of Canada, Lord 
'I ratheona. in donating the sum of 
r2..)U,t)iit), the income of which amounts 
.u $10,000 a year, which i< to he devoted 
>0 the physical and military training of 
* he youth of our public schools, it i- 
•he desire of this Board to recognize tin* 
gilt of laird Strathcona and commemo
rate his generosity by naming after him 
the Sophia street school. It. is therefore 
resolved that it lie hereafter known as 
Strathcona school.”

Trustee Watkins paid the High Com
missioner a glowing tribute. J he gen 
crons donati >11, forming the nucleus « » f a 
mud for the military and physical train 
mg of Canadian youths, lie said, would 
dmibllis, be greatly increased. libs 
geiuTosity ,xvu» characteristic “of the 
noble qualities of Lord Strathcona. 
"England,’’ lie said, “has her grand old 
man. am.’ Lanada, 1 think, ha* hers in 
Lord SiraUh <ma. There is no Canadian 

' living who has done so much for Can
ada. Here was an opportunity, he 
pointed out, to establish two cadet corps 
here of forty or fifty members each, in 
connection with the public schools.

Trustee Allan, whose bosom swells 
with pride every time the Sophia street 
-ehool is /mentioned, thought it should 
be called the "Model,” because it was 
adjacent to tho Normal, although there 
was no om* he would sooner See it nam
ed after than .Strathcona.

Trustee Bell tried to solve the diffi
culty by suggesting that the lii-t new 
school built be named after the High 
V o 111 mission et*.

"As trustee of XX"ard 1 l am prepared 
to apply it to the Stinson street school 
now/ said Trustee Lee.
. Trustee Allan declared that if any 
school was to bear the name it should 
be the hopUia.

Then Chairman llobsou put the 
brakes on the debate.

Trustee Booker’s resolution, which 
the Chairman rttied must lx* a notice 
of motion, provides that 110 expenditure 
is to be made out of the miscellaneous 
fund, until ratified by the Chairman of 
the Board and of the Finance Commit-

This was not done in the way of criti
cism. said Trustee Booker, but deputa
tions from this and that committee were 
going around the country in connection 
with the Technical School, and he want- 
id the expenditures approved of by the 
ehu irmoii.

The Chairman of the Board and the 
Chairmen of the different committees 
were appointed delegates to attend the 
annual meeting of the Ontario Educa
tional Avoeiation in Toronto next 
w.-ck.

Miss Annie C. Dunlan, of tin* Public 
school teaching staff, was granted leave 
of absence until June on account of ill-

William Merritt applied for a position 
on tin* teaching staff of the public 
schools, ami Miss Beatrice XXinstanlvy 
made application for the position of 
sewing teacher.

The Daughters of the Empire have 
presented a rifle for competition at the 
Collegiate, to be awarded to the boy 
making the greatest number of marks.

Coroner C. J. Henzler, of Toledo, lias 
rendered his verdiet in the Krueger 
murder case, holding Michael Sob- 
olcnski, a tailor, responsible for the 
deaths of Ludwig Krueger ami his wife, 
Auguste, whose bodies were found bur
ied in the cellar of their home, after the 
house had been destroyed by fire on the 
morning of April 1st.

In the big storm a farmer named Hol- 
linsworth lmd a very narrow escape, lie 
was going to a sale, driving one horse 
and leading a colt behind his buggy. A 
big tree was blown down, killing * the 
horse, but not touching the driver or 
the colt.

A GRAND 
KIDNEY MEDICINE

“Fruit-a-tives" Cured Him When 
Everything Else Failed.

Ulverton. Que., March 17, 1908.
I wish to place on record, for th ■ 

sake of others who may be suffering 
in the same way that 1 suffered, that 
no medicine [ over took did me so 
much real good as "Fruit-a-tives” did.

1 suffered for many years with 
Kidney Trouble, with bad pain in the

I took every known kidney remedy 
and kidney pill, but nothing gave me 
any relief, and I was getting discour-

I was advised to try “Fruit-a-tives” 
and did so—and this medicine cured me 
when everything else failed.

COAL
COAL
COAL
COAL

The Very Best Genuine 
Anthracite at Lowest Prices

. iiseii altogether tiiteen Duxes of 
“Fruit-a-tives," and from the outset 
they gave me relief, and 1 am now 
practically well again; no pain, no dis
tress. and all symptoms of kidney dis
ease have entirely left me. I am very 
thankful to be once more well, and l 
freely make this statement fur the sake 
of others who may suffer as I did. To 
them, I say try "Fruit-a-tives,” as they 
are a grand kidney medicine.

CLARENCE J. FLACKY. 
50c a l)Ox, 6 for $2.50, or trial size 25c. 

At dealers or from Fruit-a-tives Lim
ited, Ottawa.

Head Office, 6 James N.
PHONE 1481

S. GILLIES, Pres. G. J. GUY. Mir.

Vineland Swell Shoes
in.! death is announced of Mrs. Till

man High, of this place, which occurred 
on Friday afternoon last, after a pro
longed illness. Some time ago Mrs. High 
went to ‘visit friends at St. Catharines 
and shortly after arriving there was 
taken seriously ill. In spite of all medi
cal aid could do she gradually grew 
worse, until death ended her suffering' 
on Friday. The remains were taken on 
Sunday afternoon to her son’s home mi 
this place, where services were conduct 
cd. thence to the Methodist Church at 
Jordan Station, interment #nok pine • 
in Gaklawn cemetery. Deceased was .• 
faithful member of the Methodist 
Church, and will be greatly missed. She 
leaves an only son. Alcimtis, of this 
place, to mourn the loss of a loving

f. and Mrs. Culp called at T. If. Moy
er’s on Sunday.
• Misses M. Staunton and Mabel Over- 
holt called on friends here yesterday.

Mrs. X". Lawrence, who has been 
spending a short time with Mrs. A. 
Haynes, has returned to her home in ! 
Brantford.

I. Kratz. of Jordan Station, spent I 
Sunday in the village.

Quarterly services were conducted in | 
the M. B. < . Church on Sunday.

Easter Sunday will be observed by a I 
special song service at the Methodi-t j 
( hnreh.

J. and Mrs. Houser. Mis» Flossie and 
Master Cecil spent Sunday with friends j 
in the village.

This Easter we are showing the 
nicest stock of fine American Shoes 
ever seen in this store, in Women’s. 
Men's and Children's Oxfords and 
High-laced and Buttoned Shoes. We 
have them in Russia tan, brown kid. 
patent and plain leathers at popular 
prices—and we would like to have 
you come and examine the _a.

J. D. CLIME, Wf
|0*or>o*0'oc^0'0c^o*orj

Ç Belt Pins
We

Smithville
Rev. William Morin, B. A., of Mimico, 

preaelsed in the Presbyterian Church here 
on March 28 and April 4. and his sermon* 
were full of thought and power, and were 
very buch appreciated.

liev. R. J. Treleaven, of Hamilton, de
livered hi* splendid lecture. "Big Blun
ders,” in the . Methodist Church on 
Thursday, and made a decided hit, ami 
his audience say “Come again.” Mrs. R. 
Hi slop, of XX'elland, sang several fine 
solos «luring tin* evening.

Mr. ami Mrs. Barley, of St. Catharines, 
were the guests of Mrs. Barley's father. ! 
Mr. II. S. Ness, for several da vs last ' 
week.

Mr. Robt. Davis, of thi* place, has gone i 
to XX'innipeg.

All that was mortal of the late Mrs. 
A. M. Snyder was conveyed to the T„ 
11.. and B. station on Wednesday last, 
followed by a large number of sorrowing : 
friends ami relatives, to be entrained | 
for Hamilton, and was interred at the j 
Hamilton cemetery. Rev. B:*verl«*y j 
Ketehvn conducted the funeral services.

Rev. J. S. Allen, of Toronto, will 
preach here on Sunday next at 11 a. m. ! 
anil 7.39 p. m.

The high wind of Wednesday played : 
sad havoc here, blowing down trees and ' 
buildings, unroofing barns, upsetting 
chimneys, anil a lot of other damage.

have a beautiful aseort- 
of the very newest de

signs.
The quality is the very best 

and the prices are low.
We would be pleased to show 

them to you.

THOMAS LEES
Reliable Jeweler

6 James St. North.

Three Cars of Corn Three 
Three Cars of Oats Three 
Tons of Rolled Oats Tons 

Tons of Bran Tons 
Tons of Shorts Tons

We manufacture all kinds of first- 
elass feed. Get our PRICES. See our 
QUALITY

“GOLD MEDAL'* Flour has no
squal. At your dealers.

Wood Milling Co.
Phone 118-

DR. A. W. CHASES OK
, CATARRH CURE... 4UC.

Is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcers, dean; the air 
passages. slops droppings In the 
throat and pennanantly cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 

free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co.. Toronto and BufEaiq.

Fulton
Mr. Fred Packham, t>i Bin brook, 

having sold his farm, had an auction 
sale on tlie util inst., at which there : 
was u large guUiering and good prices , 
were realized, as everything was in j 
good condition.

Mr. Allred Kissel has sold his farm * 1 
near Fulton, containing 1UU acres, to i 
Mr. J. L. White, also of r niton.

Mr. A. L. Parker, wno has been I 
connned to the house all winter, lia.;, 
been suffering with a severe attuct i 
of erysipelas in lus face and neck.

Mr. \>. iStapley, who went to Leth
bridge, Alberta, has written home and ! 
says lie is well pleased witli tiie pros
pect fur taking a homestead, tiie soil 
and climate being both good.

Mrs. R. Sheldrake is nut improving 
in health and is still under me care 
of Dr. Wood hall, of Binbrook.

Thu Merritt Bros, have their basket 
factory running now.

Mr. and Mrs. John Althouse and 
family visited at the home of her 
father, Mr. E. Halsted, on Tuesday 
of this week and had a sweet time 
with maple taffy and sugar.

Mr. Lewis Nelson is running Mr.
D. Jackson’s sugar bush <•■ shares 
this spring.

No school in the section yet this 
year. Too bad.

Mr. Thomas Shapley expects to 
start the cellar ol Mr. Arthur Keny- 
sun’s house in a few days.

Tiie wheat looks pretty badly winter 
killed in this 1 eality.

E. St J. HARDY Si COj
Company, Financial, Press and 

Advertisers' Agents

30 Fleet St„ London, Eng. c*T&S.“Sr*
NOTE.—Anyone wishing lo see 

(he "TIMEV can do so el the above
eddress.

.Every Woman
1 is lnteresied and should know 

, about the wonderful
• MARVEL Whirling Spray
1 ÏU* MW Veglenl Syringe.

Best—M oet con ren
ient. it cleanses 

Instantly
Aik your druggist for It. I 
if . e cannot supply t*—
.« AltVEL, accept 
other, but eenu stamp foe
illustrated book—sealed. .. ..._ .
full puruou'nrs and directions ln- 
vslnMile * Ir-dtee.
WINDSOR SUPPLY CO.. Wind nor. Ont.

•*> General Agent* tor Canuda.

MEN Mil WOMEN.

T in* man who takes pot luck shouldn’t j | 
cull the kettle black.

- e Bio « ter unnatural 
dierh*rgoe,Inflammations 
tri Hâtions or uloeraUo.'* 

_ „ . ofmaoous membrane.i
Prevents ronieriv Painless, an# not nstrtn. 

rKEEVÂKSCHEMICALhC. gent or poievuous.
Sold by Drnsstaie, 

or sent in plain wrapper, 
by exprese, prepaid, ail 
Si .00. or 1 botUceea.vk. 
Circular eons -u ri|—>

GREEN BROS., r.=,r.l Direct,
OPEN DAY and NIGHT. Cba 

mot-t reasonable end satisfaction gu

IRA GREEN, Pr,p
TS- a* 125 Kin. St



ARTFUL ARTY
5

He Lets Alex Smart Give Rover The Milk.

Mrs. Smart—Now I am going to treat you as though you were a little
baby again. You will sit here until the mVk in this bottle is all goné.

Mec Smart—Wooe ! its spilled.
;• Sr.-,.;:". ‘ ; out on the hr.ck norch

Artful Arty—Hello Alec, come out and play.
Alec. Smart—I can't. I must remain here until this milk is all gone

Artful Arty—I’m not sure ltover ............... .1 bottle.
Alec Smart—Oh yes, I know all about dogs, and a young dog will 

drink faster than I do

Rover—Bow ! Wow 1Artful Arty—Say, A! ;,

NOW,
/OU GO \ 
UP IN THE: ) 

ATTIC?

Mrs. Smart—Gracious up*

*

. ■ T Alvy* </»**o {4,^ IP'11

- • ■■■-’
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Christie’s Biscuits—How their 
quality is guarded—

The Butter Tester Says:
“I'M A CRANK 

about butter. 
I’ve got to be.

“ I realize thor
oughly that Quality 
has built up this big 
business, and made 
‘Christie’ a house
hold word from 
ocean to ocean — 

first of all. Quality in the butter, flour, milk 
and other raw materials.

“I’ve been testing butter for thirty years, 
and I’ve never heard of any other firm exercis
ing the same care as Christie, Brown & Co. do.

“All our butter is purchased by a well- 
known butter authority. He buys for export 
from the best creameries in Canada, and sends 
the pick to us.

“You would be surprised if you knew what 
butter—good butter, according to all ordinary

standards—we reject. Most of it ninety-nine 
people out of a hundred would taste and ac
cept as excellent table quality.

“ It’s not a matter of price with us. We pay 
a little better than the best market price, 
and the butter must be in accordance.

“We have a high standard for butter, the 
same as for all other raw materials. Anything 
that doesn’t measure right up to that stand
ard is rejected.

“The basis of the delicious goodness which 
you enjoy in Christie’s Biscuits is the unvarying 
goodness of the raw materials that go into them.

“When I see how our orders for butter have 
to be steadily increased, to keep pace with the 
demand for Christie’s Biscuits, I have the best 
kind of evidence that our jealous guarding 
of Christie Quality brings results.’’

You can taste Quality in every morsel of 
Christie’s Biscuits. Sold in bulk, by the 
pound, or in moisture and dust-proof packages,

Christie, Brown & Co., Limited

Sylva s Happy
Eastertide

TAFFY FOR 
HON. MACKAY.

Premier Whitney Pays Compliments 
to Opposition Leader.

Liberals Again Oppose Land Grant 
to Railway.

Some of the Things That Have Been 
Done This Session.

xv,n s, »tanrirt. after all. When the Leg

mittee on lion Mr Manna's municipal 
| amendment net. Thi- act i- the result 
j of the decision» <>f the Muni< ipal Com- 
i mittee, ami contained an amendment to 
! the clause requiring notice of the lack 
; of repair to be given tsefnre damages 
! could be sued for.
| The elans • providing for Boards of 
t'ontrol for Hamilton and London, on 

! tlie people tto voting, as published yet>- 
I terday. wa ^adopted by the House with- 
! out amendment The completed bill was 
J then given a third reading, and finally 
, parsed.
I >ii Jam--s Whitnev moved the appoint

ment of the special committee on the 
• assessment act. which, he said, should 

meet after the close of the session to g-> 
i over the revision of the whole act. “This

x 'll NDMI N i S 
amendment act

si.immi to the In

‘•I do think it is the most dreadful j the newsboy, who has to give every cent
thing in the world to be poor,” said | lie makes to his mother to help support
Svlva Sea brook. j the family? Why, just one red or blue

‘••Why, what now?" asked her mother. , t'gg would_set him almost into a spasm
‘•You can have nothing or be nothing delight, 

without money.” and the girl threw ‘ 1 wil give him the very prettiest one 
herself down on the couch and covered I I have.
her face with her hands. "Now hunt up others for yourself and 

"I beg to disagree with you. Some of | f-’11 °ff and he happy.' 
the very best people 1 know are poor, ! Sylva took her mother’s advice, and
while some of the richest are so proud : the next two weeks were very busy in-
and lazy that they are no good to them- ' deed.
selves oY to anyone else. Poverty is oft- j sl"‘ nut only made the hivkets and
times -a blessing an incentive to good-- j dyed the egg-, but limited up some
ness and greatness." ! straps of white t an ton flannel out of

"That is all right to talk about, but | kvr mother's piece bag, and with a pat
when you have Lu go through it it is not • *-ern "n' n “n
so pleasant, li see me t" me so hard 
that I can't have a new Easter hat and 
buy Easter flowers like the other girls

“Oh, that is it, is it ? Shall I tell you 
how to have a happy Easter ?”

“If you know any way without

“Forget youiself entirely and think 
only about making someone else happy."

“How can 1 forget, myself?”
“Bv beginning to work for someone 

else at
“Wlia

torn out of n paper she cut out and 
made very creditable looking English rab
bits.

This so occupied all of her spare time 
that, for the time being, she forgot her
self entirely.

Easter morning, bright and early, she 
tpok a basket of daffies and jonquils to 
an old. old lady who had not been, out 
of the house for more than five years.

She took a basket of red. blue and 
green eggs to poor little hi me Bessie 
Hitchcock* with a white rabbit sitting 
on tlu'in. and another one, just like

HAMILTON JEWEL GAS RANGES
CANADIAN vs. AMERICAN

A STORY WITH A MORAL
MRS. SLOW -TO-LBARN Do you know wo hare waited just three week* for a now 

Ovt » Bottom for our Gas Range, and wo can't bake a thing : it is an American make, you 
know, cn-i n takes so to got repairs.

MRS. WISEMAN Well, that to provoking bu; why didn't vou buy a Canadian make. 
Mrs. Stow-to-Leam?

MRS. SLOW-TO-LEARN—Well. my hus- 
thinks the American is better, you

MRS. WISEMAN—Oh. Mr. Wiseman does 
not think so. We have had a Hamilton Jewel 
for several years, and it is as good as ever. 
The Oven Bottom is mode of east iron and 
will not burn out like sheet steel.

MRS. SLOW-TO LEARN—Well, I do wish 
I had known that.

MRS. WISEMAN—Yes. and tost faH, when 
we were .moving, we b-oke one of the feet, 
and Mr Wiseman just telephoned to the fac
tory and it was d iivered to our door the very 

_ same day.
No. 70 SERIES (3 iiz-f.'

MORAL BUY HA iiLTON JEWEL GAS RANGES
Not merely because they arc made in Cans da. but h« iu=e they are equal to anything 
prodveed on the American continent, and you don't have to wait for repairs.

OVER lOO VARIETIES

THE BURROW. STEWART MILNE
CO., Ltd,,

Largest Makers of Gas Stow - Ar-pHan -es in Canada.
SHOW ROOMS, Corner HusIisod and Cannon Streets, Hamilton

And the

the bill pill

ve I to work with without In Bennie Butt m -, and they were all rc-
vixed with si -f gladness

« yoitr old lien’* egg* you 
ving for Easter.”

that Sylva’s vy •s filled xxith tears more

G.-,-' Ain't 1 e nice, thong! ?" said lit-
«• are enough «lye* in color : . Bennie But a* he pi. ked up the
. blue, gri'vn and purple.” white rabbit by its long ear* and pokeil
11 Luxe that mm li fun any- h hi' fore-

finger. “The b il.x -hall hax
are the jonquil* ami daffo- Hu- nig* I'll. b. aft her .livid in* wi«l my

«mni out hi tin* buck yard — brothers and i'ter*. Non'
ettx a» Easli 1 lili«-' nice a* them :.«*ter angel* I've beard
Imo't forgot them.” tell on. May mi have all the rabbit*
wi-avc some bn»k«-ts out of and nigs you need for the 1 e*t of your

1 hr
III.

onta »1

ik and white cardboard, line 
paper napkins and till up 

and flower*, l«> distribute 
e who are more need\ than

idn
elf

Toronto. \

etening (lie o 
« J up after a

gat ion. I*li i -

I’rei "ha-

i hat
refullv ith nil.' V

h regard to the liability 
In- transfer of «hares 
ip without the consent 
i* prohibited. Should 
Ik* made to n person 

invent l> of sufficient 
ii« obligation in respect 
lie director* are made 
>aid amount, unless noti 
;o the ln*uran,ee I) part 
t advertised in a new* 
lily in each partk*ular

nth*
tlo<

V t• »r little Be»*ie Hil'licovk. it was 
enough just to sep the pale little hand* 
take the rabbit aud eggs in and out of 
the basket so many time*, with such a 
pretty, satisfied smile on her lips, 

poor little lame Bessie When Sylva went home and found her 
vhcoek. lying on her lad from one j tenelier bad left an Easter lily for her. 
r's end to the other. Don’t vou think | 'he sai l, very quietly: "Did *he leave 

would be glad to get a pink and ; that for me ? llow very kind! But. in- 
ite basket filled with dyed Easter deed. 1 have been so happy thinking of 
~ others that I forgot all about myself."
S'pe.q she would. Who else?” * “And you are not a rich girl, fit lier,”
I low about pour little Bennie Button, smiled her mother.

Lackawanna
Easter Excursion

TO

NEW YORK
Going April 16th. Return to 24th

$12.35g* a; <TTa <> £■ Round Trip from HAM- 
■ & . O*3 ILTON-----Special Train

With through Sleepers and Coaches for New York will leave 
Grand Trunk Station, Hamilton, 8:30 p.m. Dining Car will 
be attached, serving breakfast.

Purchase railroad and Pullman Tickets in advance at 
Grand Trunk City or Station Offices.

Special Excursion Tickets will also he sold by T., H. & B. 
agents for all trains of the 15th.

E. J. QUACKENBUSH, D.P.A., A. LEAD LAY. C.P.A.,
Buffalo, N.Y. Toronto.

t hamb r, th
rearranging
«lent and 1
these might have

Wh
suggest ion. He

nh, ' I"
tu

the

M.\(

I".'

n- careful, <li 
•ntiuii to the

I. i

• mid hax.-
eel» eoimnunieate with the leader 
Opposition.
PREMIEK’S TlîIBVTE TO MR.

KAY.
“1 do not think it would In* 

concluded the 1’ienii 
sion close without .-ayleg that, 
twenty ime year*’ experience, 
never known a 
w *».. has paid 
and indu.-trioii-
questi.ms that cam. up lor di*< u**i..,i 
than h i* my lion, iiii-nd opposii

Whereupon ( it > vermin1 tit and tipp. 
eilion joined in cheering, *Mi. > eak i 
followed the mace out for the la.-t tune, 
and tiie members rose and joined in th 

- National Anthem. The

MANY BILIKS DEALT

It was a bu -y se>-ioii. 
weeks during which 11» • L---. 
closed has lieen eng gi-d u 
business J4J nu-ttsun - haw 
w ith, a> against 24g last \ 
sion nearly twice as long.*

Tiie initial gathering of a 
Lament is not usually one 
of much radical construct!’ 
tion. The session which

ommittev

:o the pt 
passed a*

» .'f tli
• 1 at ion
| 1 bice again
; themselves on 
! ed to the lane 
dian Northern 
A G MacKav 

: -should place it.
• ing opposed to
' ed a* a bonus 
tion. and that 

i in the interest 
j therefor*

hr
NURSE’S MISTAKE

:r

S wa* the 
antiiinobili

the Opposition placed 
record a* being eppos- 
graut to the Caua- 
liailway. The Hun. 

moved that lhe House 
■If on 11 nrd as be- 
in v land living graut- 
fi'v railway const ru,- 

ii should be reserved 
rpst of tin* settlers. He, 
moved that the bill should

Led to Death of Patient 
Louis Hospital.

St. i

Former Toronto Giri Gave Poison 
ins!ead of Medicine.

.Mi, Jr

,1 i:

I Wv,

product i\ e

L he amendment 
have been lost oil 

Mr. McEwiug 
then took the floe 
meut to the effe 
should not t
whole question had been submitted to 
the electors .it the next municipal elec- 
tinns. and that the result of the pie bis- i 
cite so taken should be acted upon.

Mr. Studholrne — That is‘ going 
r< n. d the world and getting no

forme i division. 
Wellington;, 

with an aineud- 
t hut the grant 

1 operation until the

lie

\\ a
17

! Uon. Mr. Mac Kay- A definite promise 
i W:l> giv* h that no land grants would 1m; 
; given. I here has been a change in tiie 
! [M'licy ol lIk- Government, and thi' xvouhl 
I «'imply Ik- asking the opinion of the elec-

that
•me in a lex 
ilui ion w as

That

lion. Mr. Mae Kay 
| further a nie miment.
: that if the value

last evening was no exception to the 
rule. The campaign material had to 
Ik- rehearsed and much of the d< - 
bate wus thus monopolized. But th-- 
sitting has been bv no nu ans a barr-m

The Liberal Opposition has a wry 
creditable record. Though small nu
merically it hiUs I«‘ft it' iuipre** on 
much of tin legislation, and has 
sounded several strong notes of jm.1 
ivy. Hon. A. G. Mac Kay. the lead 
er, ha.* declared for a \ igorous for
estry polu-y w'ith a view of maintain
ing in perpetuity the seven million 
acr«*s of reserve and making them a 
source of annual revenue. He has 
further committed his following to the 
evolution of an efficient system of I tion ol the bill
t^hniial tr.inii,g n.r tl„ ,o,„ ol th- j Mr. x CtarU ,«.-t .................... ilunU)
art»»,,. Mr. MacKav has ikclare.t | .. iiuikenzk- A Maim „,1| g, i u,. I,. 
h.r v,y,l «■»,«. reform, an.! a pol , |, ,,,„ „x lhe .......  .............. i

V'A’!' ’' "T" H wi,l gu up. u M.,. „, j. Maun
u.n „f lhe lupior lumnse ey-tem from . „ w ill ra iling m 
. *r'nf " I-".' la .-nn-v ! ,i„. a,,,.,,.™,.an 11.11 ill'll ,1 riarea

Z" ,WVh V .....: !«• lo-l, « were .i„„ur mm.
era! Lib ral suggestions have been ««•- | pi.^h-r ol

submitted still a 
lie pointed out 

of tiie land was to lx- 
i was in the interest «if th 
that that vnlunlion should* !.,■ 

lie. there lure, muveil. *ee 
Mr. ( larke, ihai the price of 

j the land should-bo lixeil by Dee. .11 u«‘.\t, 
and not subsequently .-hanged. lie also 

| moved that the company should not be 
allowed to sell land except to buna tide 

j latvudmg settlers.
Fix-m K-r Whitney - J hat is the in leu-

j p« r ma tient, 
• ondcil bv

ceptisl and incorporât» d in the Govern 
ment bill.

The Opposition im-iuber* havp ably 
supported Hoir leader-. M.--r<. M<- 
Dougal, Proudfoot. Stock and others 
have made valuable contributions to 
the session, while Messrs. Ross and 
Clarke, in the Public Account* Com
mittee. were successful in bringing 
nbouc a reform in the method of pre 
sent ing publie accounts. In future 
where a number of payments are 
made to the same individual these will 
be indexed and the total amount easily 
ascertainable.

PROGRESS IN POWER POLICY.
Among the larger issues the pro

gress made in the power policy is out
standing. All Hydro-electr:c contracts 
have been validated and the Govern
ment authorized to raise money for 
the building of the transmission line. 
Moreover, under Hon. Adam Beck's 
bill. municipal Councils arc required 
in future to take a vote of the peo
ple before entering into any contracts 
or f-anchiscs that extend over their 
year. The Government has amended 
its policy on the question of Sunday 
street cars, to enable the larger cities 
to deal individually with the problem 
upon a vote of the people, while it has 
been generous in new and renewed 
land and money grants to various rail
way enterprise* proposing new lines 
calculated to open up the northern 
country.

Clause making municipalities
liable for damages for accidents by 
reason of lack of repair on road- ,

the Opposition, uppusi
of in • Guvvrn-btiK-r railway ant bills

GOVERN MEN l I E LE RHONE.
Mr. Lucas, in submitting his resolu

tion that tin; Legislature suuuld ask for 
powers to expropriate telephone com
panies, urged the gnat necessity in the 
interest ol the puolic that the telephone

11 i*. Mi**

puai, to-day aevi- 
i;:i Water.*, a ]»a- 
- gave Waters a 
■liydc instead of a 
died an hour and 

l i en the motiient she dis- 
ini-'..ikc and called Super- 

\ii Inii i and In* assi-Umts 
.-s ke<l heroically to
>. 'Mien when physicians 
Walci * dead she collapsed 
liy-itvi ical.

i'.i- bnuight in the ho-pitai 
suffering from a rare skin 

eli .-aused him to be cjvci>-.1

-m a spinal complain 1. It 
i.irknes-," duty to administer 

a number ol patients at ô 
went to a nieuicinc cabinet 
It solution for Waters, lhe 

was m a large brown bottle, 
bol He standing beside it con- 

• rma.dehyde. The position of 
- had l»e.-n accidentally in- 

g d by another nurse without 
llarkn. *-' knowledge. Miss 

-- took w hat she thought was 
dicine IwitlU*. In tin- darkness 
early morning she could not see 

bel. >he poll veil a quantity int > 
and gave it to Water*. He 

*d it and in a moment writhed 
"It’s burning me up!” he 

Mi** Harkue*s scrutinized the 
bottle and *aw the IuIh-I. "Eve given 
; on poison!" -lie cried. "Superintendent 
Kin-liner -a vs lie plaeed more confidence 
in Mis* liai kness than in any other 
nurse in the hospital. She entered the 
institution lour year* ago, having come 
imni Toronto with bluet 
who v. i-hvd to he nurses.

" •ntioiial -kill and eo 
iliree years’ training cour: 
i-i edit. She became a

KILLED AND EATEN.

Cannibalism in Quebec 
Investigated.

la

in |«i

girl*She'shoxved

sv with much 
graduate a

Case of

should be brought within t 
all members ut the community. I li- 
idea was that the Government should I 
oxvn the trunk lines and the iuuuicip-.il- 
iii«-s the brunch lima. In moving this 
resolution he believed that lie was pto- i 
posing a step \vnu ll was in the interests 
particularly ut the farming community.

Mr. T. R. .Mayberry (Oxtord) endorsed 
t h<- proposition a* a mail w lio had had . 
experience with hx-ul telephone systems. I 

l he Lib; ml n adi r expri-ssi-d as liis j 
i«laI of public utii.tus ol this character 
tin securing of the maximum of control 
with mi eflivi-.-ni ami sufl'ivivnt service. * 
Failing tlw* In- favored Government 
vou'. rui.

Messrs. Studholrne ami Me.Naught 
expressed tiremseIves in favor of Gov
ern ment-oxvncd telephones.

Sir James Whitney said the resolution 
a.sked tin* Dominion Government to «b*, 
mule itself of powers given it by tiie 
British North America Act. lit* did not 
Inlieve 4he Federal authorities would do 
this. He was, however, glad to liave lia<| 
the matter discussed. On the Premier’s 
suggestion Mr. Lucas withdrexv his reso
lution at the pr«-s«ut time.

Mr. Eraser xvitlulrexv his hill to amend 
the xvorkmen's compensation act, and Mr.

Iloberval, Que., April ».—The Cor
oner's jury which ha* been Investigating 

of i in- «•xtraurdtnnry mystery surrounding 
the death “f Auguste Lemieux in the 
"•Id* of northern (Quebec this afternoon 
brought in a verdict completely exoner
ating Joseph (.ra»M-t, the only man alive 
pparentlv who knows anyttkng at all

a (Mint th.* affair. At the same time 
the jury found that the circumstances 
pointed to the lliiril member of the 
party, a I J. ncliman named Bernard, 
a* the guilt x m in, an«l it xvas ordered 
that lie should he ai rcste«l if he ever 
• dined up. It i* not, however, 
thought that Bernard will ever be 
seen again, the general opinion being 
thit after the death of Lemieux and 
lie- apparent eating of part of hi» 
hotly Bernard i.»*t his way in the 
wilds and either starved to death or 
xvas drowned.

Grasset stated that he had gone 
north with the t\v«> men, hired to help 
him on a four months’ hunting trip. 
They lut’d hard luck, and, running 
short of provisions, he sent the two 
hack to where some food xvas cached 
and went on alone. That, lie stated, 
was the last he ever saw of either of 
them. 1 alter Lcmieux's body was 
found by some Indians, In- having evi
dently been murdered and part of his 
body eaten, the fleshy portions of the

Real English SUITS
and OVERCOATS

to Measure from

5.14 to *20.
Cut in Latest London and New York Stvle. whichever preferred No I 
matter what part of the dominion you live in. we undertake to supply 
you w:th a -mart, comfortable Suit, tittma you perfectly, or otherwise 
to refund your money in full. The process is simple, merely 
fill in a post card and address same to us as below, asking for our 
litf-t assortment of materials. Together with pattern*, we sen-1 you 
fashion-plates and complete instructions for accurate self-measurement, 
tape measure, all sent tree and çarria^e paid. We dispatch your order 
within seven days, and if y ou do not approve, return the mxx1~. and we 
will refund the monev

SUITS and OVERCOATS
to measure from *5.14 to *20.

SEND FOR FREE PATTERNS.

The
World's 
Measure 
Tailors,

LONDON, ENGLAND.. 60 62 City Rd
Addresses for Patterns :

For Toronto and East Canada t For Winnipeg and the West : 
CURZON BROS., c o MIGHT CURZON BROS.,

DIRECTORIES. LTD. c o HENDERSON BROS. I Pept '-'.ô
74,76 Church St., TORONTO, 0N7ASI0. 279 Garry Street, WINNIPEG-

•ntioH flits fur/vr.

r
GRASS SEED

%

Our Dundurn Lawn Grass Seed
Will quickly made a handsome lawn. Price per lb. 25c.

CHOICE LAWN SEED
Mixed, fast growing, per lb. 2Cr.
Shady Nook for shady places, per 

lb. 40c.
LAWN CLOVER, FANCY.

Y/hitc Dutch, per lb. 25c.

FERTILIZER, for lawn and garden, gives quick and vigorous 
growth ; price per lb. 5c; 25 lbs. SI.00; 100 lbs.. S3.

SWEET PEAS.
Steele-Briggs' best mixture, price 

per lb. 75t ; lb. 40c ; '■£ lb.
25c : 1 oz. 10c

Choice mixed, per lb. 40c; 4 ozs.

Named V.-.riaties—Oz.. 15c and 
10c.

Steel-Briggs Seed Co., Limited

-AIN T YOU THE DEAREST BUNNIES, TO 
EASTER EGGS.’’

LAY ALL THE PRETTY
Market Square, Hamilton, Ont.

body living ^ 
hacked off and - 
the flesh had been

I In- limbs \v

Suffolk Remedy for Childish Ailments
IXVIV,a mnsanMice, xvhit'll 

ar«- till regarded a* a remedy !<>r \.u- 
iotH disease' in the «-miurv. N<>l oalv 
in the country, but so near I Hr* e< litre a* 
Wanstead, where a eui rospon lent f nmd 
a navvy eolk « ting It •: h • "i',,v l'm- vah- 
liits." Ill- parked U]> iti-" a di ad li- i i 
mouse he li.id slaughtcied. It was to h • 
drietl and jxiwdered and gixvn l«> h * 
children for the rule of a comm m ehiid- 
ish ailment.

The powdered mou* • ha* wa ked man v 
cures. In Suffolk, for instance, thvi • 
xvas a couple of yeai * ago a sharp «ni; - 
break of whooping cough, and the rumor 
ran round that the liuh- G -. in a vil
lage near Bury Si. Edmunds had b-en 
marvellously cured. Mrs. G. had treat
ed her children with mice. The mice 
must lx* barn mice. Vaught ai tin- full 
moon, trussed, roasted like little birds. 
The remains must be pounded and mixed 
with the children’s drink. So the etu 
is complete. - From t he London I'll von-

GUNS AND B0M8S.

Insane Plumber's '< ii(* Dash Down 
Aurora, lit, Street.

He P.uns Amuck, Killing One, In
juring Two.

Aurora, Ill.. April S.- John Anderson, a 
plumber, becoming violently Insane to-day, I 
arme-1 him- If with two pistols, a shotgun I 
and three bombs and killed Mrs. John Me- j 
Vii her. narrowly mies.-d staying her hus- J hand, and wounded Mrs. John Belford and 

| then vommitu-d suicide, blowing his head off 
I with a shotgun.

He started out to kill the Inhabitants of an 
; entire square in which he said malicious gos- 
! si;, eoncorning himself had been circulated, 
j Ai «1erson's mind had been affected for

sodh time, and when he appeared to-day 
j with hie armament he terrorized the entire 
I square, to which he had loudly announced 
I his intention of laying waste.
| Doors were locked and barred and worneu 

and children fled to cellars and attli-s.
The maniac's first stop xvas at the home

HARRIS HEAVY PRESSURE
Bearing Metal on yoor planera, matchers and
wood-working machinery. Best by test. It 
never fails. Please tele phone us your orders.

WILKINSON & K0MPASS
Aient, HAMILTON

Sole Manufacturera

Canada Metal Co., Limited
Toronto. OnL

How is your Liver ?— 
take a lazy liver pill 
and be happy. 25 cents 
a box at dealers ercry-

Dept. Ai, National Drug & Chemical Co., Toronto

of Mrs. John M, Victor of bis oldest and 
b«’*t friend.'. Mrs. Viclter and her husband 
bad repeatedly befriended Anderson, who was 
a widower

With a pistol in cech hand. Anderson be
gan firing. The first bullet grazed Mr. M ■- 
Vicker s scalp. Mrs. McVi kcr ran towards 
th-* kitchen to protect her four children and 
fell dead witb a bulk: through to*r heart

Anderson then went to the home of John 
Belford. a few doors distant Anderson'* re
sentment was concentrated on B.-iford. whom 
he had aeeused of circulai ng slanderroas 
stories about him. Mrs. Bedford and her 
mother. Mrs. Amanda Minton, s< and blind, 
were alone in the house. Anderson opened 
fir.’ on Mrs. I'elford and one bullet inflict
ed u flesh wound and another shatter cl her 
arm and the fell to the floor. Mrs. Minton, 
hearing the shots, rose from the couch on 
which she had been resting, and began rop
ing her way across the room. The maniac, 
however, paid no attention to her.

By this time the neighborhood bed become 
alarmed and men were gathering in the street 
outside Anderson walked to the window 
and peered out. Then he returned to the ceo 
tre ot the room, picked up his shotgun and 
blow off his head.

Mrs. Minton, in moving bliadiy about, had 
re;urr.ed to the couch just as Anderson's 
headless body fell across it. To the fact 
tha* he fell on this yielding surface is the 
failure of the bombs strapped to his person 
to explode. They were homemade and ir is

1 behvved were carried by Anderson in order 
j to make sure of his own doaih in case of ac

cident to his other weapon.

In the Heat of Battle.

There ha.I been a hotlv contested fooi- 
b.l; «:111e between the Steam Rollers, of 
th,- I ten ja min Franklin School, and the 
Al.I lam he*, of the George Washington 
'Shoe], li was. won by the Avalanches. 
After the game was over and the con- 
Hslants had returned to their various 
homes, .me vf the heroes of the winning 
team complained of a feeluig of soreness 
in the lower j«art of his neck.

“I didn't feel it until just now.” he 
said, “but it hurt*, like sixty."’

His father examined it. It began to 
swell, and was very sore to the touch.

"I believe your collarbone is broken 
my boy,'* said bis fatli- r.

A surgeon was hastily summoned, and 
made an examination.

"Yes. she always refers to her alimonr 
How did it lia often. Walter?" Do vou re
number anything about it?”

“Why. yes.” answered the bov. “[ re_ 
member that when I tackled " Nkinnv 
Morgan I fell on top of him, and I heard 
something crack, but I thought it Waa 
hi- collarbone.**- Youth’s Companion.

Tl,p 1 l! «"J C. P. li. wer. zmmej 
an extension ot two week' in which to 
file the viaduct plans.

■
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There is no doubt that the great 
majority of motion picture manu
facturer..'. exchanges and exhibitors 
are well intentioned business men, 
that they have no desire to corrupt 
the morals of the public, and for this 
reason v ill welcome, as a unit, any 
reasonable censorship of their pro
duct.

Hut censorship is a thing easily 
overcome, for even the best inten- 
tioned judges may go wrong in their 
judgment of what is or what is not 
strictly moral and eminently fitted for 
public exhibition.
* Those who have watched the trend 
of the present movement of the var
ious police* and politic bodies of cen- 
.-'"i-.-.. have little or no fault to find 
with their decisions. The films which 
have thus far been condemned have 
been of a nature which tended to fos
ter criminal tendencies among the 
masses and particularly among the 
younger generation which is conced
ed to be the mainstay of the business.

An example of how readily the mark 
may be overstepped seems to be fur
nished in a new picture ordinance 
just introduced in the city of San 
Francisco, which prohibits the dis
play of any motion pictures “of an 
indecent, ob.-cene or immoral char
acter. nr < f any pfeture, illustration 
or delineation of any matter of mur
der. suicide, robbery, hold-ups. shoot
ing, stabbing, assaulting, clubbing or 
beating of any human being, or of 
the commission of any crime, or any 
lewd, lascivious or criminal act.”

liven at a suj>erficial glance it may 
be seen that this absolutely limits 
the exhibition of any but comedy, 
M-enic-despriptives and industrial- 
educational films. It prohibits, for 
example, such films as Pompeii. Ben 
Her, the Passion Play. In the Shen-

] Ot all the musical organizations for j 
| which Boston has become famous, none ,
| holds a more exalted place in the es- j 
I teem of the public than the Kneisel ;
, string Quartette. Its members, two of i 
I whom were formerly soloists of the j 
| Boston Symphony Orchestra, are all j 
j artists of the highest ability. The leader i 

of the quartette, Frank Kneisel, made j 
his first'public appearance in 1882, 

j when, at the age of 17, he played the 
violin concerts by Joachim, with the 
Vienna Philharmonic Orchestra, hater 
he became concertmeister of tin- famous ; 
Bilse Orchestra, of Berlin, a position of I 
the highest honor, which had been held j 
before him by such artists at Ysaye, 
Halir. and Caesar Thomps on. In 1885 j 

J he became concertmeister of the Boston 
i Symphony Orchestra. During his first j 
j season in that city his perform.! me of , 
j the violin concerto of Beethoven placed ! 

him in the front rank of violinists, lie 1 
held this position for 18 years, conduct- | 

i ing the orchestra in the absence of Mr. I 
! Arthur Nikish. but resigning in 1903 to I 
j devote himself entirely to quartette ' 
1 playing. The Kneisels will give n con- • 
; cert here shortly. The subscribers’ lists ' 
. in the music stores will close in a few

—•
j Every one goes to the theatre now a- ; 
* ithvs. Every on** discus6es what lie **r 
j she m*os. N"i to be.“up” in your stage 

talk is as bad a social blunder as ready 
made clothes. It i- only the elevated , 
cranium* of this modern world of hurry ! 
who will sit steadily through flirte , 
hours of history, or sociology. or poli- ] 
ties, or even fiction if offered in printed 
form. But any one will do it at J 
the theatre. In Rani uni's word», “ymt’v e , 
got ’em when* voU want 'em.”—San j 
Francisco Bulletin. {

lake Exercise.
To his life out of doors, his care in 

“deep breathing,’’ and his frequent 
fishing trips, the late Joseph Jefferson 
attributed his ability to keep pace with 
the strain that acting imposed upon him 
in his later years before the public. One 
of his favorite remarks to his theatrical 
friends was: “If an actor wants to have 
his innings on the stage he must look 
out for his outings.’*

Almost all of the leading performers 
of to-day have schedules of daily outdoor 
exercise mapped out to which they ad
here closely, even during the height of 
the winter theatrical season. William 
Gillette, to overcome a chronic nervous
ness, walks five miles every afternoon. 
On matinee days he indulges in his walk 
after a latj breakfast. Miss Frances 
Starr and Miss Blanche Bates take daily 
horseback rides. John Drew plays 
“squash” ; James K Hackett, who pos
sessed considerable lacrosse prowess 
while at college, pulls weights in a 
gymnasium. Robert Edesou, known in 
1 lie profession as the “muscle mad” ac
tor, drives an automobile at least twen
ty miles a day ; and E. II Sothern 
spends an hour with the foils.

Erank McIntyre spends an hour and a 
half daily in the 5 M. (_’. A gymnas*

1 ium y H. B. Warner boxes at the New 
j York Athletic club and follows it up 
! with a swim in the tank ; Robert Mau- 
; tell does “setting-up exercises" out of 
j doors for half an hour ; and William 
! I’aversham has recently forsaken his 
j bicycle for driving.

Miss Maude Adams rides a horse to 
j keep herself in physical trim. Madame 

Alla Nazi mo va and Miss Julia Marlowe 
allow themselves two hours a day for 

j play in the open air. Henry Miller per- 
; Konally looks after his farm, “Sky Mea

dows. nea«" Stamford, Conn., whence 
; he commutes to the theatre four out of 

six theatre days when he is playing in 
New York. While on the road he takes 

' short jogs in the country. Miss Mabel 
, Taliaferro, while playing in the East, 
| spends much of her day time on her 
j husband's yacht, and Miss Gertrude 
! Coghlan alternates between long motor 
j rides and golfing.
! George M Cohan, it is interesting to 
| note, has composed a number of his lyr- 
, ics while taking automobile rides to 
! Manhattan Beach. Miss Louise Gunning 
I rides cross country in New Rochelle.
: Miss Billie Burke spends every avail- 
j able minute in her touring automobile. 
i Each one of the leading players, in fact, 

does something daily during the play
ing season to better his or her physical 
condition.—From “The Physical De
mands of the Stage,’’ in 'The Outing 
Magazine.

Alftong the selection* tr bp played | 
! by the orchestra at the Bennett and Sa

voy Theatre next week is a composition ; 
called “Fly Piper Rag,” br Lome Lee. ! 

1 of Faskin McDonald's music store.

<<r.Caste

cions sweetness to the memory. AT «.he ] 
characters in the play without exception j 
are definite and convincing. The Yir- j 
ginian’’ is a character with a rough ex
terior, hut is good at heart : he is
coarse like his fellows, but ..-re are r . 
many excellent traits which even hi- ; I 
surroundings could not eradicate. The 
development of the man under the soft 
influence of pure affection, his manli
ness when actuated by a sense of duty 
and his physical courage in scenes of 
danger, combined with a touch of ro
mance. makes him a strong, winning i ! 
character and a true son of the plain-. ; 
Molly Wood, a young school teacher I 
from New England, comes into his life, 
upsetting the hearts and accenting the 

•rough hearing of the cowpunehers. To 
the Yirgininn she devotes herself as a 
teacher, eager to smooth out the creases 

[ in his grammar and willing to respect 
I his modest manliness. He tells her that • 

he will compel her to love him; she ridi
cules the idea, but after many a strug
gle with her conscience she finally con
sents to marry him.

The villain. Tram pas, who is also in 
love with Molly, has caused much trou
ble. He puts in an appearance at the 

i lj^sL moment, and attempts to shoot the , 
\ irginian on his wedding day. This 
brings about a most exciting scene, 1 

I which ends in the killing of Tram pa s, j 
’ and the Virginian and Molly have no I , 
j more trouble.
1 All the characters are well drawn, and 
< under the excellent management of the 
I lxirke La She!le Company, theatregoers 
J are sure to see an excellent performance, 
j William Fuverahain has followed “The 
i Squaw Man” with an even greater suc- 
I cess, "The World ami His Wife,” which 

ho will present at the Grand the w“**k 
• after next. “The World and His Wife”
I is seandal-mongering and the blight it 
I terrible arraignment of the evil attend- 
I ant upon idle gossip. The denouement 
j of the play is not only surprising, but 
1 thrilling as well. Mr. Nirdlitiger h.u*
I ni.t changed Echegaray’s solution of the 
! perplexing theme—gossip, with its thou- 

-aml tongues, has brought about a ter- 
i rible catastrophe, and the two principals 
i in it accept tie- conditions which it h is 
! brought about. Mr. Faverstuuu’s fine 

company includes, among <-th rs: Julie 
j Opp. Olive Oliver. Lionel Jbdmore. H.

ESTABLISHED 1840

The HORBHEIMEB PIANO & MUSIC Co„ Ltd
* MANUFACTURERS OF

-THE=
NORDHEIMER

PIANO
Determined effort .nd constant <triving for the best 

is the secret of the success of these celebrated instruments. 
Sole agents for the world renowned

STEINWAY PIANOS
(’omplete stock of Sheet Music and Musical In

struments.
Pianos rented with option of purchase. Terms ar

ranged, and liberal allowance for old instruments to be 
exchanged.

Inspection cordially invited.

HAMILTON WAREROOMS :: 13 KING ST. WEST

| Ciopcr Cliffe. Morton Silron, 
i C hili chill, and Harry Ri dding.

Hamilton theatregoci* will get the 
treat of the season on Tuesday evening, j 
April L’Oth. when the officers of the , 
Hamilton Garrison present the Toronto 
Garrison Dramatic Company in that 
"brilliantly beautiful old English comedy 
“Caste ’

This sparkling — <mtdv will be given

.vitSS HELEN RAPPORT,
A popular member of the Selman ( 

Stock Co.

anJoah Valley. and such other film 
masterpieces, for in such of these is • 
shown scenes of crime.

If -uch an ordinance were passed to . 
regulate s.taçe productions, the pub
lic of the particular city in which such 
legislation existed could not see such > 
sterling plays as a majority of those 
written by William Shakespeare. • r 
such seasonable succest-es ns Thu ! 
Servant in the House, The Thief. The j 
Wolf. Paid in Full, and The Melt- j 
ing Pot.

i lie fact which the promoters "f > 
su eh bills soom to overlook is that 
ther. are degrees of crime, that the j 
world - greatest stage productions , 
arc based upon some “criminal net"' | 
and that moving picture* are to the 
mass what the legitimate drama is 
to thee lass. Indeed, we believe that 
the propo.-%ed Frisco ordinance might 
thus he construed as class legislation.

N dependable Board of Censorship is 
loiter far than all the statutes which 
micht be conceived.

M Victor Ua Clark, an Vmerican 
musician who has studied abroad 
under Burmeister. is the associate 
conductor of the Dres:den (Germany) 
Philharmonic Orchestra, and it is 
principally through his efforts that 
the organization has been brought to 
America for a brief tour. Concerning 
his work as a conductor, one of the 
Dresden p xpers says :

"This seemed an evening particu
larly devoted to Americans, for the 
orchestral arrangement of Grieg’s 
“Hochzeitung auf Troldhaugen,” by 
Mr V. 1. Clark, was another number 
on the programme and by no means 
the least enjoyable. It has now be
come a consummation that has long 
been devoutly wished and lends itself 
particularly well to orchestration. 
Mr. Clark shows that he has an adept 
hand as well as a critical ear for fine 
orchestral finish, and the way he has 
employed the different instruments 
and divided the "themes between them 
i> admirable. Its reception was most 
cordial and we hear that Olsen is 
recommending it to a publisher for 
publication. Altogether it is a pleas
ure to the ear the characteristic 
rythm and the joyous, happy mood of 
the day being faithfully reproduced 
and even enhanced.”

The great o-zhestra will he heard 
at the Grand in the afternoon of 
Thursday, April 15.

Many theatre-goers will be sorry that 
the engagement of the Joseph Selman 
Stock Company at the Savoy Theatre 
will come to a close at the end of next 
week. The company has been giving 
most creditable performances of a good 
class of players, due to hard, conscien
tious work. The plays presented in
cluded these: “Sweet Clover,” “Doro
thy Vernon, of Haddon Hall,” “When 
We Were Twenty-One,” “The Christ
ian,” “Tlu* Charity Ball.” “By Right of 
Sword,” "‘The Devil,” “The Man on the 
Box,” “The Cowboy and the Lady,” 
“The Bishop’s Carriage.” “The Man 
From Mexico.” “Camille,” “Divorçons,” 
“Raffles.” “The Belle of Richmond.” 
“Du Barrv,” “The Flag of Truce.” “Frou- 
Frou,” “The Land of the Midnight Sun.” 
“Romeo and Juliet,” “The Galley Slave,” 
“Men and Women,” “Nell Gwynn,”

Conclue'of
HERR WILLY OLSEN,

cr lebrated Dresden Philharmonic Orchestra, which will 
f ‘the Grand, Thursday afternoon, April 15.

From the green, but stony, and un- j 
fruitful hills of old New England, to the j 
soft groves of magnolias of the south, j 
i- tin- sweep which "Lena Rivers.” the j 
dramatization of Mary J. Holmes’ novel, J 
take- the auditor who watches the per- j 
i..nuance- as it will Is given at the j 
Grand next Mondav afternoon and even- > 
ing by Mis* Gladys George. It i* tui.l ! 
that, it is easily to lie se**n that the : 
author had a distinct purpose in this. j 
i.iul that no nu re caprice dictated the : 
action. Primarily, it was to show the j 
decided differences in type*, so that the 
contrast would copie out dearly, and 
secondarily, it wa> calculated to give an j 
unusual -citing. both for the people and j 
for the incidents which g<‘ to make up | 
the play. I ndcr fascinating conditions, j 
Mrs. Holmes worked out her novel, and ; 
Miss Povnter adapted her tLAn»*Tzatum 
of it. she her-elf preparing the ver-ion , 
that is used. She lia- produced it with ■ 
a strong company and appropriate set
tings have hen provided to give the : 
whole the proper air of y«.micmilitude. |

At Bennett's

la. and lu represent each of the right 
character-, changing into tlir-e eliar.o 
ter- with such rapidiit a- not to inter 
fere in the -lightest with the movement 
and development of the plot, -veins a I- ' 
ino-t an incredible accomplishment, but 
Arthur Bernard), the protean wonder, 
will demonstrate »• next week at the 
Bennett Then Ur. win;.- he i- billed to 
head a fine vaudevill- •■ntertiiinmeiit. 
Bernardi is .»ne of the liiglo-t salarie,l 
artists playing on the varie! \ - lege 11ns 
season In addition to being the whoir 
show” in hi- comedietta, he steps doxvn 
into the orchestra and impersonates 
such well known composers as Wagner. 
Mascagni, Gounod, Meyerbeer. Verdi. 
Liszt and Sousa, in the representation 
of which he changes hi- make up with 
the astonishing dexterity of a vizard. 
He first plays a little comedy, in which 
tlie eight characters ;i!1 played by him 
self are introduced. The third part < l 
his ad is really an explanation of ho \ 
the rapid changes are mule. A trail- 
parent drop i- used, and each lime Ber
nard i goes behind the scenes the lights 
are turned on behind, and the audience 
can see his dressers make the clothes; 
fly for the few seconds it takes to make 
the changes.

“Fun in a Turki-Ji Bathroom,” the 
offering in which the four Brevo-ts will 
appear, i- an attractive and refined act, 
which affords this clever quartette an

and their first born, 
led to inform either 

1 tln-ii wedding, and 
musing complications.

Barrv and Wolford, in their parodies 
nd talks, are sure to be a big feature, 
’he;, lull theni-'-ives as “The lown 
«•pic I n kl«* Talker».’ Although no 
rent ion ,.f singing i* made in the hill» 

pr« ve one of the

-ant voice.», -ome- 
hi teams, roufin- 
to parodi'*- only, 

«median, end Miss 
Volford a , harming soubrette. They 
ave an original and well arranged me«| 
•v upon all the latest -ong hits.

\nnie and Lillie Dohcrlv. a dainty, 
nshing sister i«am. in a dancing and 
inging offering, altra• lively costumed, 
lioiild prove a pleasing number. I’lrey 
iffer catchy musical stories told in

Erl Morton, a well known comedian. 
. notlor big act. and new motion pu 
i ores form ;« combination, which sh«uild 
leave no question a- to it< pleasing quill-

Hie Italian ' ".rand < *i • < ompanv .
under the direct ion «if Ivan Abramson, • 

I will return to the Grand here ivxt M««n 
i dav w«-ck. for vac jh rforniam-*-. I h«*
! same lot of principals will appear here 
! a- before. sub-cripth n li-t i- now
! <i]K*n Ai tlie 1h»\ office uf the theatre.

' "The I-amt of Nod." with it- lreauti- i 
I ill stage effect - and as presented l«y a 

| large organization of eomedian». -mg- 1 
I er- and dancer-, will bo the a't rad ion 
j at the Grand next Friday. This extrav- 
i aganza furnishes entertainment ••«" t h<* 
i kind which most pe«'pb‘ thor,Highly en
joy. It is said to !*• full «•« bright com* 
iiv. which croates hearty laughtei : ns j 
inu-ic. of which there is an abundance. ! 

J i- the popular kind, ami it i- all per- j 
i formed by «lexer jieople. Xninng those ; 
i may he mentioned Knox \\ il-*«n. V* ll- 
j liam Welp. Maurice Darcey. Xdelaide !

Ilarland. t*rai*e Drew and Dorothy i 
! Webb.

A SCENE IN * LENA RIVERS.” 
will be presented at the Grand on Monday.

At the Savoy

At the Grand

MLLE. WILLIAMS,
Who will he heard at the Grand in 

the Royal Italian Grand Ooera Co.

pan y will bp seen in a birght fiftc-n min
ute farce, entitled “A Baby Grand.’ 
This sketch i- along original Hi.- -. ! 
contains exceptional opportunities tor
fun making 111 the

A t rea i is in -tore for lovers of « lean, : 
refined comedy-drama, wherein lb" 
heart interest prnbiminates. bin where 
1 in- > oniedy element is also given due 
prominence, and where the clever ren 
dering of a number of effectively intro- : 
dueed songs of varied cbaractei - i- an j 
additional and highly attractive feature, j 
The plav which combines all th«*se inter- , 

Tim- Virginia! iramttfc mkn el «tiing «eaUirM i. ' "•• ■ '
XVi-W- .........I ..I thru ». Pr." | "huh will I» pir-nt.-.! »« «!»• *.™i

u.-l In II,.. ipiveli-i ami Kirk,- I., | diartlv «I popuUr pnc*,.
Shellc. i- the attiaction at the Grand 
i hi- afternoon and evening. The play
i the be-; of its kind which has been 
pre-entid on the surge for a quarter of a 
c-rturv. It overflows with genuine life,
ii tin ills t!m senses of the audience with 
riic light ami atmosphere of Wyoming,
: - inver.kivv variety is wonderful, its

and hum or are of the sort that

Other Dramatic 
Matter on Page 5

■ id and clings with deli-

For the iiaal me-k ««j their irourl 
aldy sue . -sful cug igt-racaiî in îiv- 
Tiicatu- •,..«• N’ma Oospagr will
present the gr.nt eeajiiitv play. “Thr 
Prisoner • Z-TiA.*" *4tp«rc fr.jn to 
thony llo]*c'a cuveL by Edward 
and prrxiu. un4«*r ibc -"Jigr- Jiw’jou 
of Robert Roh-OB. 1 pr«o Î- ci-t 
a> Wkois: Prince RuidpL ib* K*d 

•
gang, the Iflaek Eifh’i : g. A|h n T a ver - 
nier; *iilber1. Ea*2 o' Ras-s'ndyl<"zim"'- 
bell Stratton; Horace Glynr. a 
iliokmtk Stuart B ; W. ; JcfFry-- 
,*!d -servant, Frank Firrdl; «iiffrz:. <"■

I
Miss Dorolbr Tin mas.

Mr. Selman vili p ay the du.’1, r-
IImi If. the fifth Kang « -r Rarit-ama, is! 
Rudolph IV-sséTidyJ. t :? advc—. n-
y-cung Eoglishman, and oil r c's-r-
ai-ters wiE l*e taken as foL.nr-: "•* o . 
th-e Duke of Si ret" - ::s, G’n-b 
t«.»n; t <don*-l Sapt.cn «• <! soldier. Lx»y-s 
Bresse n ; Friiz vus Tar" : a «am. ï " " N'r- 
i- k Cumadag-; Vaj .ua IHlxeu. a ai> 
kiwer of illad: Miv.uwS. = *ni. R-o»*; 
Delchan!. a saffian at Zva-^a < 
George Wa -h : Marshall Strerx. i' ag
is- Dumbriür; !tc-i tram Dertrad, »r K-n™- 
li-h artist- and Franz T •5»T»êrâ. Mayor 
of St real-sa n, Robert

1 i. < B-i ■ ; -f Rmitania, Frank
I ’: 1. î »pïs_ï8ii. as tmiassadar,

v. T»v.--nmi--r; nïie Priâtes» Fia vis.
Mi— i"--- « ni:?/: line in-«-ffaa.?ïnç: adven- 

no»s- Maman. Miss Ho-
«•œyi Rapjjwiirt . F'au T<h|>«jm«-ï*. M*à> M»£- 
de«-j H-isr-sir, : u-ür6. rwirtin*. '«Idifr#, 
c-har>-xe«a5 tannery, by .« -e*.»»»- off extra 
ni-n ari a'.-m-r eh-» are n->xr Mng rc- 
h*ar-fvl under Mi. R*»bson_ Though 
the o-i. »■ -waging «hi- play is large, 
X|« Sr "naan, «m»? :n hi- poîiry oi pwe- 
-oa:•!!»£' ..s « » - v’rjr hesm. has giran 
i•«»$>" - bar : ,s= regard- sresery. and 

- -- - - lz>rd RastieudrlFs
h*»Use !tu Londop; -.*•* i.ene-n near Zenda; 
ihçVV,- -t I-. MreaLsau, the Ca»-
- ■ - -• • - -'f
ti I «-:> a- Zer.Sa wrsEI l»e sceees of 
hraU8y. Van ii -sd. off New York, as 
litrei-s.iiu” tfce »sm-.ii»nmB-^. aemB in every 
way : - raaeeeT week off ibis eîevee 
vOTEpifli i -ihienM 3* owe Bogis re»-uernbered.

- 4-vwra ' wiSB be given »»* E>--
Mshwsjv, regular naliarr prire-. j-te-

LAWYER GETS APOLOGY.

Bill ‘diner Encode Basis c>. Libel

ear«n*i=E3S:er. B. C. April » —Tîr«* 
;.:V: .-?® «of A K- MeJInsym. Uwyar of Kint- 
joc- jucwctBi E> ?> üs-'arto*. fcnaiec depmry 
mrcec-: • «uî iâ>t pex.i-e- rfaay» soiriie«6 sM* miera-

"3 . tans a* .Ü- •£ Ef-ixwte's
-tef --j,-- .x taait Mclairjrrt «tailed at 

a liffy 5» arrara- aft»* real-ase •<

Tj, cr ",r • f-assure was t&e *#-
hr. riesx :«r n a fmrl af 

r.» ii msufc: < Mrntr a" pear-jfaæîmrr.
; - t- •• • ttcrJuttnwa or^niitr afner

Tci aftiRi.ei SSeaciee age-Leipordl and

X s- -v-e w.. ; - t • i. vme The.CofegufeMS 
« - -i ir ' Sf. Taytor. JL P*. 

$ > hrm-xi: w tite SBr-xer manier ta cite

‘xria Wants a Fireman.
% )tr.L >. —« ^ . f Taurrrj—a to* ►<• 

n .er- mi Vbn-wte. B C , 
nus. f-ees the Tarerte Fare 
t* • >i ef eft-ef aC :s« 

A mi ILS B

ONE OF THE BEAUTIFUL SCENES IN "THE LAND OF NOD,” AT THE GRAND, FRIDAY, APniL IS.

• X - 1 «» - ■m v ? day,
v-« \«a • -5» . - " • By

« " ” «• Ï • we *.'-»» ag. It
J • - idty l*a.:mxa rn> a»J d*nt 

ir; i* <ei ehr À -v Yvrk t entrai K.*rl-
— ••• - - - - 'V . -. «fol n will take

.- •».» -n.»8^4 "bit à

2 i- 1 is- L -i .-«« . eh- • i nn
Mokedei i* - p-si 

= am Sewdiy m»r:. b mr<h

Ioffsï-s I- thuek Ike dœor h-1- j mm*- 
Lslt. FI:- yeaery -• -S-af the

I 'kraûscNB «Ci» ux»-. avezA~ atrtett iwore thae
1 làa» assKrtsas.
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Gbe Met tbour
FOR THOUGHTFUL PEOPLE

turber of the peace of the world. Servia ; 
more than double that of beautiful 

Switzerland ; and about two millions 
more than that of all Holland and also 
than that of Portugal. It has not far 
short of a thousand banks, and prob- 
ablv about the same or a greater num
ber uf vhurclies and chapels (this latter 
estimate, however, is but a surmise, as 
.-tatisties are not available) ; and about 
two hundred hospitals and dispensaries; 
while the estimated length of the streets 
and roads is about the same as the dis
tance between Liverpool and Quebec; or 

| more than three times the circumference 
[ of the planet Vesta. •
, 1'here are upwards of six hundred 

, it ! riilwav stations the length of the ra.il-Ho blew the trumpet soit and ckar i ' ' ))oi, equal to the distance be
that trembling sinners need not> fear, , ^ End and John o' Groats:
And then, with louder note and , number of passengers carried
To raze the walk of Satan .hold, it is asserted, something like
dhe trumpet coming thus between, , milliim annum; besides
the hand that hei.1 it scarce «a. seen. ,wi ,lm) fifty millions carried

| bv the electric tramways, and five lmn 
: died millions by motor and other omni

~o«- Christ's Sake.
He held the lamp of truth that day 
So low that none con Id miss the way; 
And yet so high to bring in sight 
That "picture fair—the world's great 

Light -
That, gazing up. the lamp between,
The hand that held it scarce was seen.

He held the pitcher, stooping low 
To bps of little ones below;
Then raised it to the weary saint,
And bade him drink when sick and

They drank—the pitcher thus between, 
The hand that ht1 Id it scarce was seen, j

Thou good and faithful servant—Come! 
Lay down the pitcher and the lamp;
Lay down the trumpet—leave the camp, 
These weary hands will then l»e seen 
Ulasped in those pierced ones, nought lie

Almighty and .most merciful «•>

i buses. And when to these is added the | 
.» : numbers travelling by the thousands of 

I motor rabs. hansoms, etc., some idea 
t can he formed of the stupendous volume 
i of traffic passing to and fro, day and 
1 night, along, above and beneath the 

-treels of the great metropolis. The 
post offices within the boundary of the 
old London district exceed a thousand 

d. who,! (exclusive of vast numbers of pillar 
a time hast heard the cry of those I boxes), while the length of the drainage 

who were ready to perish and bast i represents several thousand miles, 
wrought for them a great deliverance, i The port. too. is the largest in the 
let Thine ear be open still to all who are i world, nearly thirty thousand vessels 
in distress. Hearken to those who pray from all parts of the globe, with a ton- 
for themselves and to those why pray ; Pflgp of almost eighteen millions, entor- 
for others. Re merciful to the j>oor and [ jng it annually. Surely never can there 
the oppressed: to the blind, the deaf, the j bave liecn such a vast multitude of the 
maimed; to prisoners and captives; to human race gathered together: repre- 
the sick and those who suffer pain: to j tentatives of almost every race and of 
those who are in anxiety about their , every color under the sun: more .lews 
loved ones; to the bereaved and lonely; : than in Palestine, more foreigners of 
comfort and succor all those according to ; manv nationalities than in some of their 
their need and according to Tin' wisdom i important towns, and more sailors than 
and love. Set free the slaves of Satan I jn a fleet.
and overcame the forces of evil very 
whre through Christ, the captain of sal
vation. Amen.

The Two Drinks.

And each one of all this teeming mul
titude. each man, each woman, each 
chihl. has an immortal soul which will 
have a sentient existence for all eterni
ty. Happv they amongst them all who 
have not forgotten that this life is but

The Guest
(By Geraldine N. Seymour.)

My will, like Mary, sits at Jesus’ 
feet,

My thoughts, like Martha, hur
ry to and fro

Across my courtyard opening on 
the street.

Where trains of burden-bearers 
come and go.

My roomy mind, with unlocked, 
wide flung doors.

Shows all disordered; signs of 
haste and care,

And heaped anxieties bestrew the

Miswrought, unfinished tasks lie 
everywhere.

O waiting Guest! The power of 
calking fears,

Of sanctioned doubt and earth- 
born trivial aims.

Have worked this cumbrance that 
my spirit wears—

This turmoil with its vexed, un
easy claims.

And yet- thou knowest my ador
ing heart

Cleaves, cleaves to thee; 1 am 
not all unrest ;

Long since I chose that better, 
saving part

That holds my will in thine, 
securely blest.

Thy silenceWhat lack T yet 
makes reply:

This Guest needs not my fev
ered" stress and strain;

No anxious toil demands of his 
supply,

My carelessness is but self- 
chosen pain.

Lord, let the fragrance of Thy 
presence flow

Throughout my chambered life 
as Gilead’s balm,

Ivet mind and thought serener, 
stiller grow.

Till every word and act reveal 
Thy calm!

—The Christian.

HOW BRITAIN WOULD
REPEL AN INVASION.

Mr. Haldane, Chief War Secretary, Describee Military Re 
sources ol Mother Country—320,000 Regulars, in 

Addition to New Territorial Army—Britain Safe.

Right Hon. R. B. Haldane, M. P., 
Chief Secretary fur War, recently vis
ited Manchester to appeal to young 
men to join the new territorial army 
or militia, which has replaced the old 
volunteers, lie said in part:

We do not live in the middle of a 
continent, with an imaginary laipl 
frontier which is all tiiat separates us 
from those with whom, in unhappy days, 
we may be in conflict. We live surround
ed by sea, with the command of that 
sen, and the powers to keep that com
mand, and we shall be very unwise if we 
neglect it. (Cheers.) That is a great 
national bulwark. But if the command 
of the sea is the foundation of your 
strategy, then your position is very dif
ferent from that of those whom com
mand of the sea cannot help. Command 
of the sea could not protect Germany 
against France, for example, and so 
command of the sea enables us to 
make our principle of defence a very 
simple one. -Assuming that you hav

taking care that an enemy did not

BRITISH ARMY POLICY.
^ on want for an island that is the 

centre of", an empire a strong, relative
ly small, but very highly trained regu
lar force. It is not true to say that 
cur overseas force is so very small. 
Everything is relative in this world, 
and it is enormously larger than the 
overseas force of any other power. 
Germany or France cannot send over
seas such a large force as ire can. And 
the reason we have one. so large is 
that we are not merely an inland, but 
the centre of a great empire respon
sible for the peace and safety of over 
400 millions of human souls . (Chpers.)

Now if this be the true principle we 
begin to get a little light on the prob
lem. It would be very unwise to de- 

j part from those principles 1 hare 
named. There are those who say you 
would be more safe if in addition to

The most excruciating agony of crici- 
fixion is thirst. The great sufferer said.
“I thirst.” They offered Him a mixed 
drink, which He refused: then a refreshing 
drink, which He accepted. The mixed 
drink was drugged; it was intended to 
darken, to atupily. to nullify the pain.
J)r. Samuel Johnson was a great suf
ferer in his long illness. They offered 
him a draught. "What is this for? Is 
it to cure me ." “No, it is to ease vour 
pain.*’ "I decline it. I want to face 
death with my mind dear, so tluit 1 may 
be in full possession of myself.” So the 
holy sufferer; he did not want oblitera
tion, but an illuminant. They offered 
Him a refreshing drink, which he ac- j
cepted. The common soldiery were at j ~>ec how lie loved him 
their midday meal; their drink was the j crowd,
common wine of the country. .They . As. with exceeding sorrow bowed, 
wanted to share with the sufferer in his j xhe Friend and Brother groaned aloud 
pain, a mark of brotherly sympathy And "Jesus wept."’
which was beautiful. It is called vine
gar. but that is improper. It was a sub- I j)ear to the sisters were those tears.

a preparation for the after life, and 
who by complying with the behests of 
the Great Creator as set out in His holy 

; scriptures, and whose transgressions 
! have been atoned for on the cross of Cal- 
! vary by the Redeemer of the world, will 

live that after life in the enjoyment of 
1 the supremest gladness and of unalloyed

BETHANY.
j Who that hath knelt beside a grave,
; Helpless her one ewe lamb to save, 
i Has not recalled that hallowed eaxe 

Where "Jesus wept”!

spake the

As lulling raindrops to the ea: 
Of pilgrims whom the desert 

That “Jesus wept.”

acid wine, cool and refreshing.
In the crisis of life we need all our 

faculties in full play. Religion is not 
a charm, a ritual, a ceremony; it does 
not shut the eyes of the mind, but opens 
tliem. We must be conscious all along 
the line, for God is a god o§> knowledge, j And hope brok 
We do not conquer death by somnolence, . fear,
but rather by n new vivacity; we are ; ,\s “Jesus wept."’
not soothed by lethargy, but by the sight !
of a coming joy. It was the joy that i Their eyes were opened 
was set before Him that enabled Him to 
endure the cross and despise the shame.
And shall not we have joy also? Once 
in the end of the world He appeared to 
put away sin by the sacrifice of Him- ,
•elf.” The mighty transaction L past. 1 
never to be repeated. He will come 
again, but not to die; He will come to 
display Hu great power.

The Emperor Charles V. set apart one : 
day in the year to have a funeral. He ! 
was put into a coffin and a eolemn re- j 
quietn was sung, monk-» bearing candles } 
slowly marching to the crvpt. and he was i 
"buried; then the processon reformed, the |
Emperor took a Iieth and then had a 
good dinner. 1 am glad 1 was not in- j 
vited to the show. Hail the day when ’ 
more brightness shall characterize the j 
glorious Eastertide. Don’t a-k me to go i 
down the Via Doloroso, and sing songs 1 
in the minor key. Christ i* out of the j 
tomb, and will never go back to it. The j 
oak has left the acorn never to return.
“Yea. though we have known Christ | 
after the flesh, yet now know we Him 
ap more!” He has come to His joy. He | 
has begun to gat lier. I see tin: crown 
and not the cross. I go to the, guest 
chamber aad not to Gethsemaae. 1 am 
of the day : arm me with joy. nerve me 
by light, glorify me with smiles. “The 
glorv of the I xml has risen upon Thee!”

' H. T. Miller.
Easter Day. j

(T. H. Darlow.)
We forget that Easter occurs, not | 

once a year, but once a week. Men treat 
Sunday as if it were part of the order 
of nature, instead of a creation of the 
Christian church, a monument of the 
Christian creed. But this is the day 
which the Lord hath made, in which His 
servants can rejoice and be glad because 
of Hie everlasting victory. The resur
rection we have always with us. on this 
first day of the week, when our Sun of 
Righteousness aro*e. with healing in llis 
wing*. Sunday dates back in unbroken 
sequence to the empty sepulchre in Jo
seph’s garden. The Sundays of the 
church’s life, “threaded together in 
time’s string.*’ make one long chain of 
witnesses that Christ is risen indeed.
Sunday by Sunday say to one an
other: “This is the Lord's day. this is 
the Lord’s doing: and it is marvelous in

2. The me* «age of the first Easter 
day did far more than proclaim that 
Christ’s warfare was accomplished, and 
certify that His triumph over death was 
««cure. It brought a new revelation. It 
tiid away with the veil which hid the 
spiritual order of things. It disclosed 

secret of the unseen universe. It 
n>.ed numan nature into fellowship with 
the life and the powers of the world to

got a superior naval power, then all you | the navy you keep up a great army like 
have to do in order to be safe from in j the continental armies. How could you 
osion is t-o keep such a home defepc

How to Tell Bronchitis
Always Recognized by Dry Hacking 

Cough and Rough 
Breathing.

Any doctor will tell you that only by 
a remedy carried by air direct to the 
affected parts can bronchitis be cured. 
The very reason why Oatarrhozoive 
cures it because it contains 
medicine lighter than air, which 
breathed through the bronchial tubes 
and lungs, carrying soothing balsams 
and essence as it goes. N 
after 20 years of awful suffering, Capt 
James Dunlop, of Kingston, commander 
of the R. & <). steamer Bohemian, was 
cured thoroughly by Catarrhozone. “I 
suffered twenty years, and although I 
took treatment all'that time jiermanent 
relief was not olX'ined till I used 
< ntarrhozonc, which is the best known 
cure for Bronchitis on the face of the 
glolie, pleasant to use, quick to relieve.

force as will compel an invading ar.*iy 
to come with a force so large that the 
transports, with tits horses and guns, 
would be of such magnitude and afford 
a target that our superior navy could 
not fail to see it. (Hear, hear.)

1 have never said von could rely on 
the navy alone. 1 don’t think that h 
safe. The best of naval tactics might 
let a small force esca|H> through. Your 
defending forex* must be of such a. 
character as to compel the enemy to 
come in such force as to afford a lar* 
target. If you don’t do t 
get post vonr navy by 
even the merest accident., then the 
general staff must concentrate their 
thoughts on the problem ol" invasion.
But if, on the other hand, you have 
so organized your forces that the 
enemy cannot come without encounter
ing and being defeated by the navy you 
divert their attention from the problem. 

DIFFICULTIES OF TRANSPORT.
People talk of 200,000 or 100.000 men 

crossing over here. I wonder if they 
know, if they have ever gone into the 
details of what that means. 1 don’t 
mean only upon the land but upon the 
sea. Have they ever considered the 
enormous fleet of transports'necessary 

.. for such a force .which could not operate 
ea m= I without artillery and cavalry any more 

I than a force could oppose it without 
| artillery and cavalry? It must therefore 

over these guns and horses in 
transports, and it follows that 
uust occupy a long line as they 

come over, and to get them over secretly 
you must put them, on l*oard in parts, 
and they must go out according to the 
disposition of the vessels which best 
suits the seamen who arc conducting the 
passage across th seas. In order to 
conduct the passage th-* seamen arrange 
till- ves.-els not as the military people I j 

' ' -

use such an army? What would la*

!l come of it? The great armies of the 
continent are always of short service. 
They are not intended for service over 

1 the" water. They are raised by con- 
I script ion, and you cannot compel peo- 

ple in that way to serve for seven 
i years with the color-, anil a greater 
; part of that time over the sea. If you 

had a great army for home use yon 
would. 1 fear, starve and reduce your 
regular over-seas army, and you would 
incur such an enormous cost that you j 
would take money which is necessary i 

»f lie c.Tn I f"r Hie regular army and navy. Then j 
hance, bv I would lx- great danger of that. A coid i 

fit of economy would come over the ] 
nation, and as "it could not reduce it* 
home army it would Certainly cut down ! 
the first line, which is even mure import- j

THE OFFENSIVE IN WAR.
There is a third consideration, the j 

foundation of the success in the |w»t . 
of our naval and military strategy. It j 
is that when war was declared upon j 
us we did not -it down at home with 
our bayonet* fixed, but went out in our .
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hir and destroyed the enemy before 
he could get to our *hore< Hi1* 

i board, in other words, was our froa-

womlrr ti,,,;

ould Win tlv* get to lam

in them. God in Christ came near; 
mystery of death grew clear,

through the clouds of

behold
The Father in the Son unfold:
The tale of Calvary was told 

When “Jesus wept. ’

Then, on their hearts, with sorrow rife. 
Fell a strange peace that hushed all 

strife^
The Resurrection and the Life .

Beside tliem wept.

Revealing Love beyond degree.
High as the heaven, broad a-» the sea. 
And changeless as eternity.

Tn him who wept.

When wc. bereaved of loved ones. cry. ! 
“Where is the Christ of Bethany?”
E’en while we speak we know him nigh, | 

The Christ who wept!

Is Death then victor? Nay! for Tie 
Who captive led captivity,
Hath promised we shall conquerors bo 

Through him who wept.

HE TOOkT 
FRIEND’S ADVICE

an<l sure to cxirc.” A truly wonderful j and thev can only land if the weathi 
treatment for Catarrh, Asthma. Throat h5 favorable they nm-t bccupy a long 
Trouble and Bronchitis is Catarrhozone I <tretch of coast. If thev have "come un- 

thousands it has cured say so. j ,i<.r good seamen the ships will have Wn
distributed in such a fashion that no 
attention has been paid to whether the 
sections of the military units are toge
ther. and as the force would extend 
along the land to la-tween -ixtecn and 
forty miles <>i coast in order to get tin* 

ffii-ers and

Get a large $1.00 outfit of Catarrh i 
ozone: it contains a beautifully polished 
hard rublier inhaler and medication to 
last two months. Smaller sizes, 25c. and 
60c.. at all reliable dealers, or The Ca- 
tarrhozone Company. Kingston, <hit.

TIMES PATTERNS.

-

landing <* ff.-i ted. th( staff of

e .a-t'eol
K-a tiered ,f their t

If. on tl. other hand, th
!>r served mid the

rdt-r t he
across th >t be «10
lias it t -ame guarantee
and Hier •ft, re the ransport

A Huge Metropolis.
(By a Banker.)

The most mighty city which tl-e 
world has ever seen is unquestionably 
the great metropolis of the British Em
pire. Its population ("Greater London."’ 
which includes the suburbs, lias now a 
population of about seven millions) far 
•xeeeds that of the Canadian Dominion, 
or of the whole of Australasia, or of the 
entire British territory in South Africa. 
It is not far short of three time* that 
•£ Denmark, of Norway, and of that dis-

And Dodd’s Kidney Pills Soon 
Cured His Backache.

How Malcolm McKinnon Found Com
plete and Permanent Relief From 
His Kidney and Stomach Troubles

Shunacadie, Cape Breton Co., N. S., 
April U.—(Special»—Suffering with back
ache bo min-h that he could not work, 
.Malcolm McKinnon, a well-known resi
dent of this place, took a friend's adtice 
and used Dodd’s Kidney Rills. The re
sult is that he is back at work and his 
Backache is gone.

"Yes.” he says, in speaking of his 
case. “1 -was troubled with Backache, 
due to wet feet and hard work. It got 
so severe at la>t I was quite unable to 
do mv work.

"It was through a friend’s a«Ivice 1 
started to use Dodd’s Kidney PillD. and 
1 was soon aware that they were doing 
me good. My back tree casier ami I 
had less pain in urinating.

"As Dodd’s Kidney frills had done 
me so much good 1 thought I would 
try Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets and I did 
so. with marvellous effect. Two boxes 
set my stomach right.”

With Dodd’s Kidney Pills to keep my 
Kidneys well and the blood pure and 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets to put the 
stomach in shape so that the body re
ceives the nourishment it needs you are 
assured of the two first essentials of 
health. Any doctor will tell you that,

Naturally.
“What is your name, little boy?" 
“George; named after Columbus." 
“1 don't sec how that can he." 
“(i’wan. 1 in’t four hundred years 

a big enough margain?"—From The 
Bohemian Magazine for April.

2666.
LADIES’ FIVE-GORED PLAITED 

SKIRT. X'
Paris pattern No. 2586. All seams 

allowed.—In plain or striped serge, 
cheviot, broadcloth, or Venetian cloth, 
this is an extremely stylish model, 
which fits well over the hips and falls 

a full flare around the foot. A 
group of plaits at the front and back 
form inverted plaits at this point 
the skirt closing under the one at the 
back. The fulness over the hips 
regulated by a backward turning plait, 
and the lower edge is finished by 
deep hem. The model is particularly 
uitable for the skirt of the walking 

suit. The pattern is in 6 sizes—22 to 
32 inches, waist measure. For 26 
waist the skirt requires 9*,' yards of 
material 20 inches wide, 5 yards 36 
inches wide. 4 ', yards 42 inches wid» 

3’8 yards 54 inches wide. Width 
of lower edge about 4 yards.

Price of pattern, 10 cents.

Address, ' 
Times Office,

Pattern De 
Hamilton.

It will take several 
you can get pattern

day; before

At the present rate the excavations at 
Pompeii will not lx- completed until the 
year 1970.

TO COLOR EASTER EGGS.
Although the shops are filled with 

eggs of every size, material and style of 
decoration, the average child feels ag- 
rieved if not allowed to do some artistic 
work on his own account with a genuine 
“hen-laid” egg as the foundation.

While dyes for coloring eggs can he 
purchased cheaply, beautiful colorings 
can be obtained at home without money 
and without price. The skin of an onion 
lioiled for a few moments gives a good 
shadeof red or orange, saffron gives yel
low, and spinach or parsley a delicate 
green. If a flower pattern is desired, a 
piece of new calico wrapped smoothly 
around the egg and then boiled will leave 
color and pattern behind. If a different 
name or motto is desired upon the tint
ed egg, write with liquid fat on the shell 
of tin- egg. and let it stand long enough 
to “set,” before putting in the dve. This 
keeps the shell from taking the color 
wherever the tracing was applied, and 
the motto, name or picture comes out in 
pure white.—Delineator.

-hip- k.-ep '
" ! 

of success. :

ult buiiine»-. and the temptation and ! 
the " necessity is to reduce the force to j 
:s small dimension- as po--ible. Not | 
inly must a proportion of horses and j 

guns go with th- nvn. but a large qiutn- , 
tit y of ammunition, some quantity of 
provisions, and a large proportion of 
men whose function i- not to fight, but 
to provide f«'i the sustenance ami the 
mobility of th,- force. That means that 1 
you have to take off a large percentage ! 
of the force that lands, and when ii wl 
landed is actually the fighting force. 
To bring 70.000 fighting men here would 
be a matter of enormous difficulty, a 
thing which ought not to happen if the 
naval dispositions have lieen adequate, 
with the soa strength which we possess 
and which we intend to keep. <Cheers.) 
SUPPOSE THEM TO BE SURMOUNT

ED.
Suppose surh a force to lie here. It 

is quite true that thç territorials at the 
beginning arc nut nearly as good as 
they will be after six months’ emlmdi 
ment in tlm case of a great war. It is 
quite true they will improve every week 
from the beginning of their war train
ing: but do not let it l>e supposed that 
they are useless. Far from it. If they 
are there in proportion of three or four 
to one over the enemy with capable 
commanders, the enemy will have a dif
ficult time, and if we have comma ml of 
the sea. he will be absolutely cut off 
from his base, which i- across the water, 
and ultimately surrounded and starved.

Wc have, quite apart from the tern 
torials. in time of 
highly trained regulars in this country.
1 do not -uggist to you that all <*f 
those would take the field in large for 
mation. but upward- of 200.000 would 
t»e ready, some of them at a moment's 
notice and the others progressively, 
within the course of a week. These reg
ulars are the people whom the critics 
do not scent to reckon on. They say the 

j training of the foreign invader would 
he so much lietter that that of the ter
ritorial, that In would be more compe
tent in preparation, aud that the period 
of his training exceeds the period of the 
territorials. But what is sauce for the 
goose is sauce for the gander.

tier, and that is the happy position of 
an isian.l power, having command of 

, the sea. 1 don’t want to turn the mind 
! ,,f th«- nation in another direction, 
j Politicians have a considerable power 

even with the soldiers, and it is a very 
"had business for the politician- t<i turn 
the soldiers away from their intention 
to seek out thv enemy, and to organize 
instead, simply to remain at home, to 
the neglect of other parts of th** Em
pire which may be in need of our a-- 
si-tanee. and to la* of no real support 
to our home defence force. Such a 
home-defence army, raised by em
ulsion, and if it were to 1** efficient 

against continental troops. nut»t le* 
tra-ned for two years, would co«t a 
large sum—considerably over twenty 
millions according to my estimate.

Hut then, say the critics, we don’t 
want to train men compulsorily for so 
long--at one time it was for six. now 
it. is for feur luonths. Then, I ask. 
xv hat is the advantage of six or four 
months’ training for the men agam-t 
these continental troop3? You who 
make the proposition have been aim
ing the Territorial «oldier a- not fit to 
stand up against the continental *•■!- 
dier. How can you hope to set a four 
months’ man to oppose him rais-d on 
-uch a system? The true strategy is 
to get a citizen army «if enthusiasts 
whose training, short as it may a)qM*ar. 
means far more than the régulaii«»ns 
lay down. Willing, keen men. with a 
passion f«#r this kind of national ser
vice could come forward to render it 
with their whole soul thrown into it, 
and you could -»pend the rest of your 
money on the navy and your regular 
amiv. ((-beers.i
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MOTHER’S
BREAD

is the most nourishing, rich 
and wholesome bread that "JfJIS is 
con be made.

Ewing KTr
Personal Attention and Saper- A.M. EWING, 

vision given to all orders HAMILTON,

Insist on getting 
this label on every
Loaf of Bread.

$ The Paper on Which “The Times" is Printed 
is Made by the

$ Riordon Paper Mills, umM $
« at Merrilton, Near St. Catharines Î
^ THEY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPER AND ARE THE ^ 

\ LARGEST MAKERS OF SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA \

Head office. Mark Fisher Building. Montreal, where all 
correspondence should be addressed.

An exposition of musical instrument» 
will 1** held at Rotterdam. It opens
May 19.

Supposing, then, an invasion of 70.- 
000 or 100,000 men. Even if they could 
get past the fleet, which I do not think 
they could in these days of wireless tel
egraphy. they would lie overwhelmed 
by superior numbers aial superior train
ed men. and extinguished, and that even 
without the aid of the tentorial». The 
territorials not only give you additional 
strength for that operation, but they 
do something more. If war broke out 
and two-thirds of the regular army had 
to go to overseas, leaving the remaining 
one-third, our coa-Vt would be defended 
not merely by the battleships, but liy 
what are even more formidable than 
battleships, such * fleet of transports as 
I have spoken of. small craft and 4 
stroyers, submarines and cruiser-, and 
all those vessels, making an overwhelm

Pneumonia’s Race 
With Consumption

Tkese Twe Diseases Mew Dewa 
Aaaaallj Tea Hees Mere Tkaa 
War aed Fa wise Ceekiaed.
At thia season, of the two evile pneu

monia is most to be feared. It devti- 
ops quickly and if not taken in tine 
leaves the patient but a elim chance for 
his life. Look out for the little «Id, 
don’t let it run on—keep it from dexd 
oping into either pneumonia or con
sumption.

Who knows of a real t rusty remedy 
that can be relied on to cere colds as 
quickly as Xerviline, it is impossible to 
find anything that draws out inflamma
tion, easee that tight, congested feeling, 
gives such sure relief as Nerviline. Why 
for fifty years in thousands of homes* no 
other medicine is even kept. “Some
times I hurried off to work without 
an overcoat,” write» Mr. C. C. Hinckley 
of New London, “and as a ooneeq^e .ce 
caught severe chills. 1 neglected the 
cold that wae tightening around a e 

peace some 320.i**t and finally La Grippe held me in its 
*L " grip and I was taken to bed a* help

less as a child. I feared pneumonia most 
but fortunately I had lots of Nerviline 
in the booae. When it was well rob
bed into my chest, 1 hard, tearing 
cough loosened up. I need Nerviline as 
* gargle and got ease in my throat »n 
a few hours Every four hours I took 
half a teaspoonful of Nerriline in fact 
sweetened water to break np the fever 
and chill». My chest felt week and ten
der after this attack aed for several 
weeks I wore a Nerviline Porous Pias
ter which strengthened my cheat and 
prevented a relapse

‘I can recommend Xerviline ea the 
beat and only cure for roughs, colds, 
tight chert, sciatica and rheumatic

TRY THE LITTLE 
RAILWAY SIZE 
ADMISSION TICKETS

For Church Concerts and 
Entertainments of Al! Kinds

OOGCOCOOC

.Nothing So Haody 
Numerically Numbered 
100 Different Patterns

Nothing So Cheap 
Easily Kepi Track 01 
C in't Be Counterfeited

Don’t be misled into taking anvthing 
but “NERVILINE.” fifty years’ suc
cess stand» behind it. Large 25c bottlss 
at all dealers.

---------- ♦»»-----------
Economical.

“The servant that work- for me 
must be very very economical.’* said 
the boarding house mistress to the 
applicant for work.

“Oi’um such a one. mum."’ prompt
ly returned the applicant. '“Indeed, 
me lar-t mistress discharged me for 
bein’ that way !"

1 “For being economical?” 
j ’ “Vis. wid me clothes. Ci u-ed to 

... .. .. _ | wear here.”—From The Bohemian
mg force, which would sink au enemy for April.
in the shorter space of time; and you 1 ______ m ^_______
would have a fleet which is essential to The piquilatiou of Rn—ia is increasing 
coast defence watching your coast and at the rate of 2,-5W,OUU per year.

ONLY $1.50 PER 1000
And m larger quantities cheaper still.

The TIMES is the only office in the city that sup
plies this class of tickets, and we print millions of them 
during the year.

Send in your order. Y.'e past them while you 
wait.

OOCOOOOOO

We also «I orders for Exhibition and Show

Tickets on the Reel
in any quantity, at manufacturers' pcices. Prices 

quoted on application.
coeocuooc x

Times Printing Co.Corner Ilughson and 
King Wiiiiam Streets

Job Printing of every description from a three- 
sheet mammoth poster, plain or in colors, “jo an address 
card.

i When Trade Needs Brightening Use Times
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BRITAIN INVADED.
More Than Fifty Successful Land

ings Made on Coast.

Long List of Attacks Made on the 
British Isies.

Groat Britain has ik-vii (or so long ex
empt from foreign invasion that it will 
come as n surprise to many people to 
learn that there have been more than 
fifty successful landings on the const 
since the historic event at Hastings, 
says the London Daily Mail.

.School book history is soon forgotten. 
The facts compiled by Mr. Charles Rus
sell were within the reach of everyone, 
though few suspected tli^t, taken to
gether. they would present such a re
markable appearance.

As will lie seen, there is hardly any 
lung stretch of coast which has not at 
one time or another witnessed the arri
val of invading forces. German troops, 
in fact, have trodden Lancashire.

Most of the “invasions” are perhaps 
scarcely worthy of being digniiied by 
that name, but there is nothing peculiar
ly sacrosanct about the British coast, 
in spite of certain poetic ideas to the

The. following list gives fuller particu
lars of the landings and invasions since 
lOtiti :

lOOti. Kept.28 -William the Conqueror 
landed at Hastings.

1009- The Danish invasion tip the 
Humber in concert with the revolt of the 
earl*, against William. York sacked.

1101- Itoliert of Normandy landed at 
Portsmouth.

1139—Matilda, granddaughter of W il
liam the Conqueror, landed at Ports
mouth. Took King Stephen prisoner.

1215—Louis, son of Philip 11 of France 
I Louis VIII.1. landed at Sandwich, in 
Kent. Marched on Loudon. King .Io 111i 
compelled to fly to. the Welsh Marshes.

1315—Edward Bruce. with 0,000 men, 
landed at Olderfleet, Ireland. Crowned 
King at Dundalk, defeated and slain fay 
Sir John Birmingham at the battle of 
Dundalk.

1320—Isabella. Queen of Edward II.. 
landed at Orwell, Suffolk. Deposed King 
Edward.

1377— French attacked Dartmouth.
1377—French attacked Rye.
1377—French attack Portsmouth.
1399—Henry Bolingbroke. afterwards 

Henry IV.. while Richard II. was in Ire- j 
land, landed at Ravenspur. in Yorkshire, 
and deposed Richard.

1405—12.000 French landed at Milford j 
Haven and joined the Welsh rebel, Owen 
(ileudower. They took Carmarthen.

1470—Warwick, the "King-maker,'* 
landed at Dartmouth. Drove Edward 
IV. out of England. Reinstated llcurv 
VI.

1471 Margaret. Queen of Henry VI., 
lauded at Weymouth. Defeated at Tew-

1471 —Edward IV. attacked Raven 
spur.

148.1—Hejnry Tudor (Henry VIL), 
villi 3,000 Frenchmen, landed ai Milford 
Haven. Defeated and slew Richard 111. 
at Bosworth. and is himself crowned

1480—Lambert Simncl landed in Dub
lin. Two thousand German troops un
der Marshal Swartz crossed to luinca- 
shire.

1487 Simncl landed at Foudray. De
feated at. Stuke-ou-Trenl.

1492 Warbeck landed in Cork.
149.1 Warbeck besieged Waterford 

unsuccessfully for seven days.
119.1 Warbeck landed in Deal with 

60ii men.
1497 Warbeck landed at Whitesand i 

Bay. Cornwall. Besieged Exeter with 
3.i in I men. and uns defeated and exe* I

THE LAST SUPPER.
Reproduced from painting by Da Vi nci.
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captive should be released in his life
time The following Sunday, before & 
large congregation, Mr. Eliot prayed: 
‘‘Heavenly Father, work for the re
demption of thy poor servant, Foster. If 
the prince who detains him will not dis
miss him so long es he lives, kill him 
ndn glorify thyself.” The prince came 
to an untimely death, and Mr. Foster 
was set at liberty.

VI. Persistence. “Peter continued 
knocking” (v. Id.) There is nothing like 
persistence for overcoming. “The Christ
ian worker who turns from the door of 
a heart because it is not opened at his 
first call, :s not deserving of success. 
Knock, and it shall be opened. If ft is

i not opened the first time, knock again.
; If it is not opened after ten times, knock 
| until it is opened.”

VII. Praise. '‘Declared .. how the 
| Lord had brought him out” (v. 17). He 
I told of his deliverance. “Men ought al- 
| ways to pray, and not to faint" (Luke 
j 18; 1.) Trial of faith and patience is

precious and profitable (.las, 1; 3, 4.)
! Delay is not dèn:nî. God’s moment 
| may be the last moment. God’s time is 
| always best. “Blessed are all they that 
i wait fur him” (Isa. 30; 18.) We should 
I not become impatient.—A. C. M.

MI NIONS NO JOKE.
| Not to t-h'’ man who has to move 
about, but a slight application of “Put 

! inimV softens the thickest tissue and 
| cures î lie bunions quickly. Just as good 

for warts. iiv.-i and callouses is Put- 
* .mu's Painless Verb Extractor. Use no 
other.

Now when the even was come, he sat down with the twelve. And as they did eat, he said, "Verily I say unto you, that one of you shall betray me. And they were exceed
ing sorrowful, and began every one of them to say unto him, "Lord, is it I?" And he answered and said, "He that dippeth his hand with me in the dish, the same shall betray 
me." * * * * Then Judas, which betrayed him, answered and said, "Master, is it I?" He said unto him, "Thou hast said."—Matthew, XXVI; 20-21-22-23-25.

English under General Lake at Castle
bar. marched on Dublin, and were de
feated by General Cornwallis with 20.000 
troops at Ballinurauek.

1798 (October)—General Savarv, with 
2.0(H) troops, anchored in Killala Bay. 
but bearing of Humbert's defeat return
ed to France.

1798 (October 10) General Hardie and 
Wolfe Tone, with a large body of French 
I loops, irwved at Loch y willy, and were 
defeated after engagement with Admiral 
Warren.

SPRING "BLOOD 
iS BAD BLOOD.

- »| SUNDAY SCHOOL * 
* LESSON*

I death provided "the people" —the 
! blood-thirsty Jews—desired it.
I 111. Peter's deliverance (vs. 5-11). 5.
! Prayer- ‘The only weapon they could | 
lise.'’ Without ceasing—“Earnestly.”— j 

: R. V. These prayers brohght abouj his | 
■ deliverance. Of the church—They no I 
- doubt met in private houses because of 

the persecution which would make public 
A services dangerous. Their central place ■

4s 4s 4'■■ 4'• * 4»4» * >5» 4s ta;
LESSON II.—APRIL II, 1909. died a horrible death at Caebarea (vs. 21- 

--------- I 23 ■
P.ttr Delivered From Prison.-Acle j ,, TUc im|„.isoüme„t „r 3.

12: 1-19 1..

at th
er of Johr 
luring the 
ce, and it i

Commentary.—I. The martyrdom of
James (vs. 1. About that time —

How Bes! to Get New Health 
Strength in Spring.

and

I .1:1 The Karl c.f Ulan. with Mi 
mm and twenty three ship-, landed 
( arriekfergus ami burned the town.

1357 Thus. Stafford, nephew of ( ; 
dinal Pole, landed at Scarborough a 
seized the castle, which he held for three 
daw, and was then executed.

i*iô9- 1.000 Frenchmen landed at Leith 
and fortified the town.

I -'.TO Prilip II. of Spain despatched a 
force, under James Fitzmaiiricn. of Span
iards and Italians and landed at Smertli- 
wiek. in Ireland.

1080 Philip II. and Pope Gregory 
XIII. sent 5 larger expédition of 8.090 
soldier*, who landed at Kmerthwivk. 

v*- 1001 Spani<h fleet, fifty ships. 3.000
men. under Aguilla, landed and captured 
Ki nsa le.

1001 Six other ships of Spanish 
troops land near Cape Clear.

1 lido Montrose landed at Orkney in 
Scotland. Defeated «ami executed. I

1650—Charles 11. landed at the mouth 
of the Spey, Scotland, with the Dutch 
tier!, crowned King at Scone. Defeated 
at tli<- battle of Worcester: escaped to 
France.

1007 Dutch fleet under Do Witt took 
Slieeincss. Sailed up the Thames and 
burned Chatham dockyard. Sank several 
ships of war in the Thames.

1007 ( April)—Dutch fleet attack
Burilt Island, in Fifeshire, Scotland, and

If$85— Xrgyll lands at Cantyre in sup
port <>: the Duke of Monmouth.

10S5- Monmouth lands at Lynn. Dev
on; attempts to take Bristol with 0,000 
men. Defeated at Sedgcmoor and exe
cuted.

1088 William of Orange, with 000 
transports. fifty men of war. arrived at 
Tor Bay. Dev-on. Entered Exeter with 
13.000 men. Afterwards crowned Wil
liam III.

1089- .lames II. landed at Kinsale 
with 1.300 French and Irish followers. 
Afterwards defeated at the battle <*f !

1090 l>auzim landed in Ireland with 
7.3(10 French troops.

1090 De Tourvillc. French fleet took : 
and destroyed Tvignmouth, Devonshire. [

1091 General St. Ruth landed with 
French forces at Limerick.

1710—Thc Pretender hunted at Peter
head.

1719- Spanish troops (3(H)) landed all 
Glenshiel in Ko» shire. Defeated by j 
General Wightman.

1745 The Pretender, Charles Edward, j 
landed in the Hebrides.

1745 Small French force landed at 
Montrose, The Pretender was victorious 
at Prestoupans and Falkirk. Finally de
feated at Cullodcn Moor.

1760—Thurot, otherwise O’Farrell, 
commodore in the French navy, landed 
with 1.000 men at Carrickfergus.

1778 (April 23)—Paul Jones landed at 
Whitehaven.

1778- Paul Jones landed at Kirkcud
bright and destroyed tiny residence of 
Lord Selkirk.

1778 (April 24)—Paul Jones arrived at 
Carrickfergus. Captured and destroyed 
the warship Dçake.

1779— Paul Jones attempts Leith.
1796— An expedition .under General

ïloche, Grouchy and Wolfe Tone entered 
Bantrv Bay with 15,000 French troops, 
but did not land.

1797 (February)- 1,400 French troops 
landed at Fishguard.

1798-—General Humbert and 1.000 men 
landed at Killala Bay. Defeated the
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The winter months are trying to the 
health of even the most robust. Con
finement in-doors in over-heated and 
nearly always badly ventilated rooms— 
in the home-, the office, the .shop and 
the school—taxes the vitality of c-ven 
the strongest. The blond becomes thin 
and watery or dogged with impurities. 
Some times you gd up in the morning 
just as tired as when von went to bed. 
Some people have headaches, others are 
low spirited ; some have pimples and 
skin erupt ions.These are all spring symn- 
toms that the blood is out of order. 
\ou can't eine these troubles with pur
gative medicines, which merely gallop 
through the system leaving you still 
weak,-,. What you need to give you 
health and strength in the spring is a 
Ionic medicine, and the one alwavs re
liable tonic and blood builder is Dr. 
Williams* Pink Fills. These Pills not 
only banish spring ills but guard you 
against the nmre serious ailments that 
follow, such as anaemia. nervous debil- 

imalism, indigestion and kid- 
bl“. Di Williams' Pink Pills 
v, rich blood which strengthens 
[ve. every organ and every part 
•ody. Try this medicine this 
id you will have .strength and 
i resist the torrid heat of the 
uinmer. Mr. J R. Johnson, 
H>in. N I» . says “Some two 

years ago 1 began to feel that my con
stitution was weakening. I could not 
stand any exposure or knocking about,
I finally sought the aid of a doctor who 
said my system was very much run 
down, and that The trouble might end 
in nervous prostration. As his medicine 
did not help me I decided, on the ad
vice of a friend, to give Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills trial. I had used less than a 
half dozen boxes when mv health was 
fully restored, and I think no other med
icine can equal these Pills when one is 
run down and out of health.’’

Sold by all medicine dealers or Y y 
mail at 60 cr.its a box or six boxes for 
S2.5Q, from The I)r. Williams" Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

WOMEN LEARN TO USE GAS.

Gas Companies Employ Experts to 
Teach Economy.

A new way of earning money has 
been opened to women by the gas com
panies of the large cities. They arc sent 
to private houses and apartments to ex
plain the use of the gas range and ofo 
the meter with the object of teaching 
economy in the use of gas. According to 
one of 111 teachers it is a position re
quiring tact as well as the special know
ledge they arc paid to diffuse. "It is 
always possible to make a woman feci 
humiliated when you call to show her 
how to do what she thinks she knows 
how to do herself,’’ one of the gas emis
saries is quoted in Popular Mechanics 
as saying about her work. "Possibly she 
has complained to the gas company that 
tlie stove will not work properly.

"The reason may be that she does not 
know how to use it, but it would not 
do to tell her so. So we proceed to find 
out the reason and do it so adroitly that 
she still believes the fault was with 
the range and nut with her, but at the 
same time has learned enough to make 
certain that there will be no future com-

Where the idea of this new department 
originated is not known. Chicago has 
just claimed the credit of it. but the 
gas companies of Philadelphia, New 
York and other cities also have such de
partments and advance counter claims. 
In Philadelphia the staff of women go 
from door to door or make special vis
its if called.

Among the bits of information handed 
out by the teacher is the declaration 
that many women make the mistake of 
trying to light the gas at the same time 
they turn it on. A second or two should 
be allowed to elapse before applying 
the match so that the. gas can expel 
the air. This makes the burners work 
better and saves gas.

Another economical expedient to which 
many women pay little attention is the 
simmering burner. When u saucepan uu 
longer needs the entire heat of a burner 
it is only necessary to transfer it to the 
simmering burner to leave the larger 
burner free for something else and to , 
save gas.

About the time Saul and Barnabas came 
to Jerusalem (chan. 11. 30). Herod — 
This was Herod Agrippa I. He was 
grandson of Herod the Great who mut 
dered the innocents (Matt. 2. LG.; 
nephew of Herod Antipas, who murder
ed John the Baptist (Matt. 14. ; 12), 
and father of llevod Agrippa II., be
fore whom Paul preached (Acts 26. 1). 
Stretched forth—A figurative expres
sion, denoting that lie endeavored vio
lently to oppress t lie church, to vex — 
"To afflict."—R. V. "According to Jose
phus, Herod was anxious to be esteemed 
a devout Jew. He allowed no day to pass 
without its appointed sacrifice. Such a 
man might easily be aroused, by the 
Jews whom he was so anxious to please, 
to the perpetration of cruelties upon the 
Christians:’’—Cam. Bib. 2. Killed James 
—James was one of the three apostles 
who had been especially favored by 
Jesus. He was present at the raising of 
Jairus' daughter, at the transfiguration, 
and at t iic time of Christ's agony in 
the garden. James was no doubt taking 
i prominent part In the work of the 
church. With the sword—By killing with 
the sword wc are to understand behead
ing. Among the Jews there were four 
kinds of death—stoning, burning, killing 
with the sword, or beheading and 
strangling.—Clarke. About a month af
ter the death of James, his murderer

3. Pleased—Ilia object was 
public farvor. Many others in a 
s lice Herod's time bave sacrifie 
ciple in older to secure populaii 
er Mho—Peter was very 
the church at thio time, 
cd that these two were 

I which the infant cause 
j they were removed the 
j come down." Unleavene 

feast of the Passover i 
I seven day During this 

leav

i Herod intended

ithnrit 
d pri
;V. l‘e

— Bio* ej s!e<
Pete:

ate Pd bread

"Herod suppos
ée pillars on 

tested, and if 
building must 

ed bread — The 
which continued 
s feast the Jews 
F.xod. 12. 13-18), 

and no leaven was allowed in their 
homes. The Passover th<*t year was April 
1-8. James was killed just before, and 
Peter was imprisoned dining the feast. 
4 Apprehended—See R. V. in pri-on— 
Intending to keep him until the feast 
was over. During the festival it would 

I have been considered improper to cn- 
| £a£l‘ the trial of a supposed criminal, 
j Four quartern ions—A quarterniou was 
| a company of four soldiers, hence there 
' were sixteen in all. The night was divi- 
I ded into four watches of three hours 
j each, so that four soldiers were otKguard 
[ at. one time. Two of these were, at the 
j door of tin prison keeping guard and 
1 two worec trained to the prisoner. Escape 
| was impossible from a human stand- 
| point. After Easter—"After the Pass- 
i over."—R. V. After the feast was over, 
j The word Easter is an ecclesiastical term 

of later date, ar.d should have no place 
j in the sacred text. Bring him forth— 
j This evidently means to put him to

«Id to
id rds

lil th 
nith 
it hii
keep

ifiiblv

house of Mary 
k (v. 12). They | 

mtire week for his | 
i not unlikely that j 
s meeting, although | 
meeting would nc- 
Tlie same night— 

the day on which 
ring him forth for 
Peter was sleeping 

i* givetli his beloved 
othing to fear. He 
his Master; and al- 
cnow when his end 
lew In * w he was to 
9). “His peaceful 
.h of faith.” 
ic—The deliverance 
• last moment. This 
if the church. Gates 

friends from him, 
the angels away.

I them that
but could 

, They ramp 
; fear God. W herever the people of.God j 

nrc. and however surrounded, they have 
: a way open heavenward. A light shined 

-The angel brought no lantern, lamp or 
j candle, yet he brought a “light”—the 
I beaming of his own person. Peter saw 
! by it his prison, his chains, his cloak, his 
I sandals and his emancipator. Whedon.
1 In (he prison- In the cell.'*— R. V. Smote 
; Peter—“He- struck him in just such a 
I way as to awaken him from his sleep,
I and to leave in his recollection a testi-

d -I not -- 
Of—The eh 
two sleep!fl 
can God di

!><■ ".ifil't «I 
laid «side li 1 1M* 1 f.

ic. Hi

f the nngvlic ap 
him tip -“Awoke 
r. Arise—The angel 
to rise, ("hains fell ; 
bound him to the 

With what ease 
people from their 
self In order that 
"infnrtably, he had 
girdle, his sandals, 

hy sandals
This was a shoe made to rover onlv the

THE CRUCIFIXION.
This picture is from the famous and priceless paintiing by Van Dyke.

«

And He. bearing Hi.- cross, went forth into a place called the place of h skull, which g vailed Golgotha; 
where they crucified Him. Now there stood hy the cross of Jvsub his mother, and his mother » sister, Mary,
the wife of L'leophtts, and Mar* Magdalene.—From the nineteenth chauler of fcjt, John.

solo of the foot, and was fastened about 
the ankle wiiii straps, originally it was 
worn only by women. The disciples were 
commanded to take no shoes (Matt. 10: 
10). but to be shod with sandals, which 
were lighter than ordinary shoes (Mark 
6: 9), 9. And he went out—Guided by 
an ang'-i, he met no opposition in his 
way. He was led by the angel safely 
out of all danger. And wist not—He 
knew not. 10. Ward—Ward and guard 
are different forms of the same word. 
The watches, or wards, here mentioned 
seem to have included the stated guard 
of the prison, as well as the soldiers 
specially appointed to keep Peter. They 
were probobalv all asleep. Iron gate— 
Alt hough , locked and barred, it opened at 
their approach! Departed—Supernatural 
aid was unnecessary longe-.'; the apostle 
could now direct his own steps. 11. Come 
to himself—Recovered from his confu
sion of mind. Now f know—He had had 
a similar experiece before this (chap. 5: 
19). Before this he did not know what 
to expect. The expectation—The Jews 
were waiting anxiously for his execu
tion. James had been slain, and the)’ | 
were confident that Peter would eooi I 
meet the same fate.

IV. The Church astonished (vs. 12-19). 
When Peter fully comprehended what 
had transpired he went to the house of 
Marv, where an all-night prayer meet
ing had evidently been carried on. This 
Mary was a sister of Barnabas (Col. 4.
10) and the mother of John Mark, the 
young man who attended Paul and Bar
nabas on their first missionary tour and 
who was also the author of the gospel 
which hears his name. 13.—As Peter 
knocked—It was now between 3 and 6 
o’clock in the morning. They missed 
Peter about (i o’clock (v. 18), when the 
guard changed, and he could not have 
left the prison before 3 o’clock or they 
would have missed him when the guard 
changed at that time. When Peter 
koncked Blinda “came to-answer” (R. V*.), 
ami when Veter announced his name she 
knew his voice and was so overjoyed 
that instead of opening the door and ad
mitting him she ran to inform the oth
ers. At first they said to her. “Thou 
art mad,” that is, "Thou art beside thy
self. and when she insisted that it was 
so, they said. “It is his angel.” The be
lief in guardian angels was common 
among the Jews. 16. They were astonish
ed—This does not indicate that they 
were unbelieving and had no expectation 
of »n answer to their prayers. “They 
were astonished, not at the fact of .an 
answer, but at the strange way in 
which it came. Our prayers arc often 
answered in unexpected ways.” After 
relating what had occurred Peter asked 
them to tell James and the brethren. 
This was not the Apostle Janies, the son 
of Zebedee, as he had been slain (v. 2), 
hut it was probably Janies, the brother 
of our Lord, who, it is believed, had the 
supervision of the church in Jerusalem. 
Peter then “went into another place," 
whore we do not know. The peril of 
death was so imminent that he evidently 
decided it to be his duty to conceal him
self.

PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS.
Peter’s Deliverance.

I. Persecution, “llerod... killed James 
.. .and. . .proceeded.. .to take Peter 
also” (vs. 1-3). James and Peter had 
been with Jesus on the Mount of Trans
figuration (Matt. 17, ll; hod stood be
side Him when lie raised the dead 
(Mark 5, 37); were witnesses of His ag
ony in the garden (Mark 14. 33); saw 
Him in His resurrection glory (Acts 1. 10.
11) ; and had been baptized by His 
Spirit (Acts 2, 4; 4, 14). Persecution i< 
the sure price of intimacy with the Lord.

II. Prayer. It was earnest. “Prayer 
was made without ceasing” (v. 5). 
"Prayer was made earnestly” (R. V'.). 
Persevering and fervent was the prayer. 
Earnestly means stretched out. For 
seven days tncy prayed (vs. 3-6}. All* 
night, until Peter iifterrupted them. 
Paul, Barnitbas, Mark, Mary, Lhoda and 
the others supplicated tvs. 12-18. 25).

III. Peace. “Peter was sleeping” (v. 
6.) He would could sleep in such a place, 
in a dark, damp, dirty Roman cell, at 
such a time, within a few hours of exe
cution, in such company, between two 
soldiers, bail peace with God (Rom. 5; | 
1), and the peace of God (Phil. 4; G,7.) 
Ho knew the God of Peace (Heb. 13; 20. 
21); Jesus, the Lord of peace (2 Thess. 
3; 10; Mark 4; 30); and the Holy Spirit j 
whose fruit is peace (Gal. 5; 22. 23.) ! 
At Jesus’ birth came a message of 
pence (Luke 2; 14): at his death his 
legacy was peace (John 14; 27); after 
his resurrection his first salutation was 
peace (John 20: 19, 21, 26.) He is our 
peace (Eph. 2; 14).

IV. Protection. “The angel” (vs. 7- 
10.) It is a marvelous truth, sweet yet 
solemn, that the hosts of heaven serve 
the saints on earth. They guide (Acts 
10; 2,3); comfort (Acts 27; 21-25); de
fend (Acts 5; 10); watch (1 Tim. 5; 
21); shall cpme with «Tesus when lie ap
pears (Matt. 25: 31; 2 Thess. 1; 7); and 
shall execute judgment (Matt. 13; 14. I 
42.) But there is a limit to angelic min
istry. “Forthwith the angel departed” 
(v. 10..) lie was sent to do for Peter 
what Peter could not do for himself.

V. Power. “The iron gate — opened”
' v. 10.) “Iron stands for strength" 
(Dan. 2; 40); (he iron gate, for any | 
obstacle that confronts us. John Ejjot, 1 
missionary to the Indians, was inform- i 
ed that Mr. Foster, a godly man, had i 
been taken prisoner and çiadv a slave | 
hy a prince who1 had declared that no

Mr. S.iphedde- I van safely nay that 
no woiiuin has ever made a fool of me. 
Miss Caustique - I dare say not. It would 
be very presumptuous for any woman to 
try to improve upon the handiwork of 
the Almighty.
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A Hundred Years of Steamer Navigation 
On the St. Lawrence

(By J. Milîer McConnell).
Of the several centenary celebration3 

of the present year, that of most interest 
to Canadians is tï:e one hundreth ana; 
versarv of the introduction of travel by 
■teamboat. The birth of such famous 
men as Lincoln, Darwin. Gladstone. 
Tennyson. Mendelssohn, Chopin, Fitz
gerald. Poe and Holmes made the yeai 
1800 of intense interest to the present 
generation. The centenaries of several

but not one of them could ascend the 
current (St. Mary's Current, opposite 
Montreal), by their own motive power, 
farther up than where the present sug
ar works are carried on at Hoehelaga.

pared with the contrast in accommoda
tion for the comfort of the traveller 
then and now.

IT IS DIFFERENT NOW.
_ „ . . t Mr. Mol son was equal to the occasion

r'T.’t ‘TT ’ ,7 ,: nnd imports from England a donbl, an-
nature of the l.rtha wh,vh m>ld te ^ „‘adc bv tllp rated firm of 
proved on a pioneer reasol of that kmd Bml| t Watt b„m th,
un ,.r the ctrenmstaneM. aa well as the ! surf t hh shi ;ard tlhpn situated on 
difficult:, > Wto-h woeld he cxpcncncvd the Virer, near the present
™ «terme to the g«tronom,™l neeea- x,brpwe„ but she did not come 
SUH-S v. ,h- passengers. For a long „p to the erpeeted requirements in mas- 

=":" l!"- -n-"=mrat,on of the ser; ^ t|>p p„'rr,nt OT1 occasions, and
nr<-. nii’iv neop'e were afraid to ri'k ___ , ,____, , . ,

of these hare already been fittingly ob- tbrir i;v„ |„ travelling by that means, much depended on the «rad. 
served, while those of others axe yet They pr* fenred tin- discomforts of a land ; OXEN AS MOTTV E POWER, 
to take place. * journey by wagon along the river bank

, . ' , , , or the tedious passage of a hatteaux
It u consequently fitting that a cen of_ othrr prr>pPned boat, so great

wa- the fear of what might happen.
Nowadays no one thinks of that at 

all. Going on board one of the Ri obe
li. n boats at the pier in Montreal for a 
trip to Quebec i< a pleasurable anticipa
tion. On a balmy summer evening the 
passenger can sit out on a spacious deck 
and enjoy the scenery a* the boat 
skims down the current, listening to the 
strains of music from within. When 
twilight blurs the out-'«de attractions 

; on-‘ can retire i«i
selon when* arti-.. - ........... G-----
the eve. Anv service obtainable in a was attached to the oxen whiffMrees 
first class hotel on land is obtainable and the other carried un the embank- 
for the a-king, and when old friend i ment and twisted around a stationary

rindl-ass. Steam was then turned on 
and the anchor lifted. Should the steam

tenary of such importance t-« the Domin
ion of Canada should receive that atten
tion which its importance merits and 
preparations are already under way at 
the instance of public bodies which will 
guarantee giving the event that histori
cal place which is its due

In that celebration the name of Hon.
John Moison, one of Canada's captains 
of industry of the past century, will be 
indelibly linked as it was he who con
ceived the idea of applying steam to 
boots which then carried on the limited 
transportation on the River St. Law
rence between Montreal and Quebec.

While Robert Fulton's steamboat, 
which plied on the Hudson, was a couple f Morpheus command-, there is a comfort- 
of years ahead of Mr. Motion's craft, able bed at hand to lull to rest. After

'•Some years ago an old stable might 
he noticed where the present Molson 

, terrace stands. This stable contained 
: -tails for keeping two or three pairs of Champlain and St. Lawrence Railway

oven. If the wind was blowing down j were landed on the south side and were
j the river, and the steamer could be conveyed across the river by these

recognized below Longue Pointe. the j steamers. These boats were built in
oxen were yoked up and driven to the | Scotland and brought out in sections, j

The Impure Spring Blood
Poisons the System

You r. 1 no microscope to tell you that your blood is impure. There are indications which 
you cannot mistake. _

You have tired, draggv feelings, lack energy and ambition, have pains 
and aches in limbs and body, digestion is slow, appetite poor. You are 
easily irritated and annoyed and out of sorts generally.

The trouble is impure blood and the only means by which the blood can 
ever be purified is through the healthful, active working of the liver and 
kidneys. Perhaps you never thought of it in this way before. Ask your 
physician and ho will tell you this is absolutely correct.

The mission of the liver and kidneys is to filter poisionous impurities 
from the blood. In the winter they are overworked and spring finds them 
torpid and sluggish in action and the blood loaded with poisons.

Because they act directly and specifically on the liver and kidneys and 
bring them into healthful activity, Dr. A. W. Chase s Kidnev-Liver 
Pills are the most effective and satisfactory purifiers of the bloud which 
you can possibly obtain. .

Make a tfest of this great medicine this spring and you will find that 
with the filtering and excretory organs in health and vigor you will escape 
the depression and discouragement, the weakness and pain which is bound 
to accompany impure blood.

Dr, A. W. wiase's Kidney-Liver Pills
By their direct and combined action on the bowe's, the liver and the kidneys positively cure chronic indigestion, consti-
Stion, biliousness, liver complaint and kidney disease. One pill a dose, 25 cts. a box, at all dealers, or Ed man son, 

ties & Co., Toronto, ont-ari0- Dr. A. W. Chase’s Ointment cures itching, bleeding and protruding piles.

»-»»-♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

river side, waiting to assist. In addition 
to the oxen there was one horse as

“The steamer would puff and snort 
until rendered powerless by the -strong 
current, when the anchor would be 

brr'iantiv lighted dropped and a boat would make for the 
decorations greet shore, taking with it two tow lines. One

7

being put together in Montreal.
The year 1545 saw the advent of the 

Richelieu Steamship Company, which 
was destined to play an important part 
in St. Lawrence navigation in after"' 
years, much larger thau the originators 
of the service ever dreamed. From the 
modest beginning of running some mar
ket boats to Sorel to enable farmers to 
market their produce in Montreal, the 
company has by steady growth and am
algamation with other companies, de
veloped into one with assets exceeding

Easter in Rome

TRAVELERS’ GUIDE
GRAND IkUNX RAILWAY SYSTEM 
Mamaia Falls. New Yora—*2.30 a. in., *0.57 

a n,.. iv.uu a. in.. 'iu-Uv u. lu.. ‘ô.IV p. m.,

be. uuiuuiiues. Niagara Falls, Buffalo—*5.57 
a. iu.. ïti.uo a. in.. «10.Ou a. ni., (11.20 a. in..
I m p. in., *j.ly p. m., iu.3v p. in., *• .n) p. u-» 

UiuiLol», Ueuinsviiie, aienlivûu—(J.UO a. n., 
ill.iu a. in., iô.3u p. in.

L»fcuim. Cmeugv -Lin a. m., *8.50 a. m.. 9.0» 
a. in.. '3.4a p. in., -v.lô p. in.

Lliauuurd—-i.ln a. in., fi.ua a m., 17.55 a.
in.. *3.50 a. m., *j.vj a. un, "il.00 p. in., M. 15 
p. ni., *5. k> p. m., 1 i.lO p. in.

Woodblock, ipfcvvtiuii, nuudon—*1.12 a. in.,
ïï.o.) a. ;n.. a. m., -U.On a. in., *3.1»
u. m.. *-ü.k, p. m., fT.lU p. in. 

til. uvui-ko li.uo a. in., lu.ad p. m., (7.10 p. in., 
urn turn. ol. '1 uonia..—-u.Oo a. in, ïï.W p. ni. 
uuelph. l'aimovsioa, tiu-aUora and North — 

j h oj a. in., ï3.vâ p. in.
I Gall. Preston, lluspler-17.55 &. m., 13.33 p. 

iu.. 17.10 p. m
I JHivir,. fur. uuver. Tillsonburg. Slmcoe—t9.w>
I a. in.. ;i9.10 a. si.. 15.30 p. in., if5.39 p. m. 

Ueorktiowu. AUaudale. North bay, Colling- 
, wood, etc.ra-7.10 a. 111.. 11.05 p. m. 
barrle. Orillia. lluntavillo—ff.lu a. m... 111-20 

I a. m.. and *9.05 p. in. .
North Bay and points in Canadian North

west *9.05 p. in.
Toronto—7.00 ». in.. 17.43 a. m.. *9.00 a. m.. 

•10.4a a. in., -11.15 a. in.. 111.30 a. m., *2.30 
F in.. *3.40 p. m.. 15.35 p. in.. *7.05 P- m-»

BorJington. port Credit," etc.—f7.00 a. m., 
'll 30 a. m.. t5.35 p. hi.

Cob ur* Port Hope, Petorboro’. Lindsay— 
'11.30 a. in.. 13.40 p. in., 15.35 p. m. 

UellevlUc, brod ville, Montreal and East— 
*■‘•55 a. ni.. *7.0o p. in.. *8.55 p. m., 9.06 p.tn. 
,,a'lv. tballv, except Sunday. tFrom King 
btreat Depot

In Rome. Ivister Suaidiuy is celebrated 
with ehrbuTTtr rercmvimtla, though -ince. 
the fall of the Iempotai power these 
have been shorn of much of their eignifi 
ceiice. Formerly the day was ushered 
in by the firing of cannons from the cas
tle of St, Angelo, and about 7 o’clock 
carriages with ladies and gentlemen be
gan to pour towards St. Peter's. That 
magnificent basilica was richly decorat
'd for the occasion, the altars were

$4.000.000 to its credit and operating ! frpji,iv ornamented, and the lights 
steamers of all sizes, through the local, : around the tomb, and figure of St. Pet- 
from Lake Ontario to the Gulf of St. 1 er blazing after their temp 
Lawrence. | tion on Good Friday.

The company did not accomplish all j Formerly the Rope officiated this day 
lat in a short time or without partie- j at mass in St. Peter’s, and did so with

A HUNDRED YEARS OF STEAM NAVIGATION ON THE ST. LAWREN CE—Latest type of Richelieu & On
tario Steamer. Inserts are Mr. R. Forget, M.P., President, and Mr. C. J. Smith, General Man

ager or the Company.

that
paring in a great struggle, ar.d the early 
years of its participation in the river 
traffic, were among the most memor
able and exciting of the history of St.
Lawrence steamboat navigation.

It was in 1S56 that the Richelieu 
Company put steamers on the line be
tween Montreal and Quebec, the pion
eers being two small boats called the 
Napoleon and Victoria. With the 
Molson and Torrance boats this made 
three lines on the same route, and a lit
tle later on Tate Brothers put on two , 
boats, forming the fourth line. j of peacocks’ feathers, to signify the eves

Naturally vc was keen competition j or vigilance ol the church. Over him 
which in due course developed into a | wa< b'rne n canopy richly fringed, 
great rate war when passengers were , * *n:s ^ 
carried for nothing or next door to it.

h
every imposing accessory that could he 
devised. From a hall in the adjoining 
palace of the Vatican, lie was borne into 
the church. Seated in his Sedia (dosta- 
torin, his vestments blazed with gold ; 
on his head he wore the tiara, a tall, 
round, gilded cap representing a triple 
crown, understood to typify spiritual 
power, temporal power, and the union 
of both.

Beside him were borne the f la belli, 
or large fans, composed of ostrich fea
thers. in which are set the eye-like part

1

It is related that the steerage passage 
was down to 12 1-2 cents, while the 
first cabin fare was reduced to $1.00, 
which included berths and meali

There was a good deal of racing done I hU‘*L 11V-. , . , . ..
-. - • 6 1 those official person* whose duty it wathe Canadian centenary is dis:iagnisked « a refreshing steep the traveller can de- j fr very deeply loaded, the progress | by the boats of the different lines to get , 

by the fact that the hull, engine and -eod t*> a -plendkl dining room, and by ; up the current was difficult and slow, j the credit of lauding passengers ahead 1 1 
boiler of Mr. Molson"s steamer was built S the time he has br*. • pn>b- J and the shipyard being in dose proxim- J of the others, and there was much ex-
entirely in Canada, of Canadian pio- J abilities are that the will have by. the hands would be to a man called . citement among all those concerned in

orteil to his throne 
tood far back in the distance be

hind the altar. Lining thé avenue from 
it to the shrine of the apostles stood 
the. noble guards in full uniform, a liv
ing hedge of athletic men. The tribune 

tin; transept contained all

♦ »♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ 4-

thus described by a traveller wlm wit
nessed it ill Cuba : ‘‘At the cathedral 
was drawn up an escort of troops! 
Soon comes forth a full-sized figure, of 
the Saviour, with open wound*, stand
ing upon a platform or pedestal, high
ly' decorated, and borne upon the heads 
of men who are shielded from the pub
lic gaze by' a deep curtain reaching 
nearly to the ground. With imisjc 
playing, the procession, with priests, 
crosses, candles, moved slowly along 
the street. Soon appeared coming in 
an opposite direction a full-sized fig- 
ire of Mary .Magdalene, Iminv on the 
boulders of four priests. It ap

proaches the image of the Saviour, 
until a seeming recognition takes place, 
when it suddenly turns round, ami by 
the peculiar running motion of the 
priests, tlie image appears to run very 
luird up the street, with her long curls 
linking in wild confusion. She meets 

the image of the Virgin Mary, and tells 
her of the resurrection, when they both 
return down the street, the Virgin Mary 
being in advance. When the Virgin 
Mary arrives near the Saviour, by the 
sudden motion of the forward bearers, 
each figure is made to bow several times, 
and they all proceed onward to the 
church from which the two Marys 
were taken. Both images are dressed 
very gaudily. The drws of the Virgin 
Mary was of yellow satin, trimmed with 
gold, and she had a crown upon her 
head. Mary Magdalene was dressed in 
blue. After entering the church the sol
diers fired a feu de-joie and slowly the 
crowd of wondering spectators dispers
ed.”

on this . and
Tli adies

darts, while the engines of its America:; 1 arriv.-l at her !• stii;a:ion. 
predecessor were imported irr-m Eng- ! i„ 1SJ2 Mr. Molson badt another larg- 
l*°d ! er steamer of 130 feet keel and 24 feet

The Accommodât ion was the 
of the Moboo steamboat, and she was 
beilt ob the bank of the St. Lawrence 
at Moetrea! in the sommer of 1890, and 
started on her first trip to Quebec on 
November 1, e<4 an ad va ntageoas time 
of the year for an experiment of that 
Mod oe the St. Lawrence Neveithek-ss 
the “Accomnvdation'’ snrce»faily made 
the trip to Qoebec and wa- haiEed with 
great joy by the citizens of that aEcieut 
city.

The steamboat Accommodates, 
which ushered in such an epoch marking 
period iu the history of Canada, was 75 
feet iong -a the keel and S3 feet on 
deck. She had berths for 20 passengers 
which it was promised wcaâî he con
siderably augmented the following year. 
She received her impuW from at; open, 
double-spoked, pnpradirciar wfcee-E <■ 
each side without any cancnlar band or 
rim. To the end of each doub5e-sp>ke 
was fixed a square board wht~h entered 
the water, and by the rotarr m.i6:on of 
the wheels, acted like a padd"- Tii»
wheels were kept in mot non by means of

beam, abk-h made her first trip the fol
lowing year, and did splendid service 
convey mg troop» and munitions of war 
from to Montreal and other
priests of vantage for « .neat Britain and 
Canada daring the war between the-e 
ccumirie* and the Fuite»! States.

THE SWIFT AND SIRE.
The name of this Teasel was Svriftsure. 

The serxke she gave comiU'*e«I to the 
failure of the Arta-rivan invasion in 1812 
and IS13. The launching of this vessel 
is described a« a great vent, being 
pra.id by the pr»sem.e of the «.*'Vermir- 
GemeraE ant l-a«ly atul suite, a- well as 
the wealth and lieanty of the city, repre
sentative id s*-nre- ;{n«k prominent families.

Following the Swi'tstire. Mr. Molson 
proceeded to carry out his td;*» ot op» r- 
Bting a Fees of river steamer*, an-d the . 
roostru»-t ion, of e*vh cne 1- d to improve- | 
men*- in matter of size and accommoda j 
tion. The Lady Sherbrooke was 1re*-t : 
k>ete. 54 feet beam and feet in «lepth, | 
with a i53-hiCM>e-power -hie lever engin»'. :

A few yea's afterwards attention wa = i 
devoted to the building of p*>werfal tng ‘

requisition at times, to haul on the 
r<*p*> in the rear of the oxen, and the 
combined power dragged the at earner 
forward a few yards when the men at 
the cap-tan would twist the slack 
around it. At times it occupied hours 
of such work before the landing place 
was reached.

“This system prevailed up to the year 
1832. At that period wharves did not 
exist : the boats drew up to the shore 
a* close as possible and made fast to 
pih- temporary driven in the bank of

the business How long the ruinous com
petition would have la.-ted it would be 
difficult to tell had it not been for the 
steamer Montreal disaster iu June,
1857.

In order to encourage a wealthy elass 
of tourist traffic, the company have 
built splendid Summer hotels at Murray 
Bay and Tadousac, where the most ex
acting tastes may be satisfied.

The fine steamers operated have made 
world-famous the trip through the 
Thousand Islands, the running of the îSt. j V’-'V 
Lawrente Rapids, and the seenic trip of ; lifted

1h* present 
wore uniform! 
blacky, and their long lace veils, which 
wore de rigueur in tlieir costume for 
the ceremonies, lent a softening tone to 
the bright splendor of the uniforms and

robes <
the ioIo

tin

ing of the solcr. 

one of the offi<

aUed Papal 
did il-elf in its r.'njer- 

hureh chant. At thc- 
ored host, the . ..rd

. and t'.ie military i

...r * mb, .. j, .1,,- . nguvuat 1 r : » v 1 .
lmnjen^e improvement in the : 

ngNflnd buoying of the Ft. Law- j 
in recent yea: s. has made the trips i

The first records of accidents to the Lower St. Lawrence, terminât in; 
steamboat-* in the St. Lawrence are with the run up the Saguenay River, 
tuns*- of the Waterloo and John Bull. The 

1 The former foundered in Lake St. Peter light in 
xnd was replaced by the John Bull, a rence in recent yea: s. has made the trip 

j fine boat. 190 feet long, which was of the river steamers virtually devoid 
J burned in ISIS. It was related of the of danger and accidents of other th 
1 latter boat that she earned more money a trifling nature are practically uu- 

wbile at anchor than while in operation, known now. Gas huovs keep up their 
! This arose out of the fact that she j flashes all night long, and would be 
i burned so ranch coal that -he was un- 1 alone sufficient to gu:de an almost im

mutable. but while at anchor was oft- ] practised steersman, but shore lights

>ody of the church all presei 
as they dropped on one knee.

• Guardis drew their swords, 
up in a bristling he<l<j 

steel while th-v were <01 their ki 
and from the lofty tribune under 
dome, issued the sound of silver n 
pets, the only instrument U music al

! functions. V:
of communion the >

r> longer so unde : 
‘anal throne, where

l THE ILLS OF BABYHOOD 

4 AND OF CHILDREN.

en ns.*»! as 
Excellency 
Durham. 

Tmffic o

official resilience of His ; also give a helping hand
overnor-General. Lord

the river continued

0 that ocean i i

Ay

going steam res are now ennstaatly 
ning throughont tlio night, whereas a 
few years ago they anchored at dusk and 
remained so until daylight. No doubt the 
fame of the wonderful River St. Law
rence will continue to spread, and tour
ists from all parts of the world will en
joy its beauties.

indulgence :
t d<

id

led church to the lull 
nival doorway. Thm

■*»d a benediction, will 
isolation. The crow. 
nimedi.it rdv under t h

cl.

A HUNDRED YEARS OF STEAM NAVIGATION ON THE ST. LAWRENCE-Typu uf th. first boat, and
her builder.

INDOOR WALKING.

Surprising Figures Disclosed by 
Keeper’s Pedometer.

How far do you walk in a day? X< 
in the street, not even outdoors, but in 
your house or place of business ? It is 
a safe bet that few busy persons could 
come within a mile of telling.

The manager of one of flic largest ho- ! *' 
tels in New York decided some time ! I’ 
ago to find out exactly how much in- ] 
door walking he did. so he bought a 
pedometer and carried it with him oil 
his daily rounds. He seldoms walks up 
or down a stairway, using the elevators 
for perpendicular trawl, but he does 
visit every part of his building at least 
once a day.

The pedometer experiment convinced 
him after a week's trial that his walk
ing about the hotel alone amounted to 
from eight to eleven miles a day.

Now let some active housekeeper who 
does part of her own work apply the 
same test. How many mile- a day 
would her little clock regi-ler?

al hi

balcony at which the Rope a 
tor there papers were thrown d< 
ta in ing a copy of the prayers 1 
been said, and ordinarily there wa- a 
scramble to catch them.

At night., civic festivals followed th-* 
j religions pageant of the morning. >t. 
1 Peter's was illuminated by means of liutv 
I drvds of thousands of tiny oil lamps. 
! The-s? lamps were placed at short int**y
vals alo

Practicaly Noiseless.
Gladys—Does that noisy Archie Fcath- 

ertop still come to >ec you?
Maybelle—Yes. he -1 ill comes: but lie 

hasn't made a noise like a proposal yet.

prominent line and 
» of the colossal building, and pro 
1 an effect as of a fairy architect's 

«. After about half an hour, a gun 
suddenly boomed from the castle, of

. Angelo and tin* "silver” is changed 
almost instantaneously to a "gold.*11"’ 
illumination. This magical effet i was 
produced by the sudden kindling of 
large hanging pans of re-hums matter, 
also placed along the architectural lines 
ami curves oi the basilica, and complete, 
ly out-how 11 in their strong, fiery glare 
the more delicate radiance of the tiny

All this is now changed. It is the 
cardinal archbishop who .-ays mass in 
<t. Peter's. The Po|h* himself offi
ciates at a private mass in tiie (.’ouris- 
tory within the Vatican palace. The 
costume retjuired is -full dress for men, 
and a Spanish mantilla thrown over 
the dress for women. The ceremony 
begins at eight o’clock and two prelates 
s^-ist the Rope in his devotions.

A ceremony which -urvives in many 
of the Spanish-Ameriran countries is

■tea* opcra3isg wusMai it8m* ve-eeL A g b'uit-s *k> that saiBing ¥r-ss»*'s e» nhf be grow and faster and larger boats were 
mast was afterwunis jnx#d ua fesir ik-s ttâêe- i ap the river agsiast the cnrrt nt. being continually built to accommodate
perpètre ci esniig a saaH uhea tike vread • B823 b»*a.Es as th - Waterloo ’ the trade, which was also growing rap-
wus faworaMe for The penrçwe ac»el*c- jj aB-'MoÉwb. of tlir M. -on idh". Some of the new boats were suc- 
e-lisg' her headway. Such as a awvei ban; ; : --t. Ge»-rg". the Brit L-h Amer- : ces-fui while others proved rash experi-
bried descrapîàcŒ off She fus# S*#_ Law- the • ana ia. «vu n-d by J.,h» j ments. The C'anad;*. which came out in
mnr steamsbonî.. ! T'-wrauee A C'ou ac»£ other boats of im- | 1837. was 240 feet long and was consid-

Couttras# that with the ■easomnaneat- : eapueity^ car*:- into -ervfeo. j ered the largest and fastest steamer
aud arnreaoKulatB-ie rf -hie preseat miB- „ **.** B^eere-r.ÈE» to note in "hi- -ski- ! then afloat in the new world. About _■ ia «u. X>i*lc Vft i D,.n Î Arn VfTiir k'MnevciMi famot» b«.te w»rr built, on. Think ot It—the K'*K t ou Kan I Are Your Kidneys
of pannrn £ hdw^es ' Most real ze;i K^rat-giumdsoa the IwriTJer of the f rst of the most notable being the John 
Queiw aci vice verea. For this perpo-e steam:Bs.-at. is todiy a dm- t.ir of the Munn. She wa- 400 feet in length, and 
it wï82 aw row# iatesrottame So take the ^'îiiefiru * « WB-tariv Comcnmy. as weif as her boilers on either guard, as the 
latest adtiiliee To th- fire# o# The Rafis- """ Bank, wha-h his gran»!- fashion was then, with a large walking

'"T-ittkeFn J853. He kindly beam in the centre. Vnfortunately she 
ffnsDj T'-h,.. : niie- fi'-iu-).wtnz latere-ting his- proved too large for the trade and was 
teçÿali anre» ewEe I fr<m the an-btves of eventually broken np and her engines

sb.nped to New York.
The third steamboat accident, of 

which there is a record, was that of the 
Montreal. which was lost in a *now 
storm near Batisean in November. 1S53.

Bits "
•toe* and «vælarno Njn'uga“û«a Ci 
pâyiiig cm 1hatt saaaH! sreflio»
f ancre, roele. This is 3 Ere steamer “3I«ïë" 
ttrvuâ, ” w*»<-ài kzs The di4#fla*ttiaBu ci beta* 
the larges sSe-aroer âa exiiste-see mi Caa- 
iffiii rcrvtiler as ff-refi Wig. h«
hu35 as 44 ffeei w^Af. wrhiiSe the wirinfc over 
he.- guonis es 73 ffre# •» imcires. 8I-r en
gine* are itaapüe exgma-yae, fcwrse»-
powuu. awl *e has -"le wheels fACeii 
with feiThcomg cwrvtf'i-s#r-sS hafhefl

The ’f-’-r.n finriîy. $reg rreminentîy 
üeutîfâBÎ with the history of Moutmrlr 

~**•-■*■ ot th» fir-t steamers that plb*if 
be^w-eu, Ov-^bee I'rty *n-£ M«mtreal was 
Inw-an® *» the Ear off Comarne. arrd 
rare in «#w>wrtiri« to the Moh-ou fleet, 
whwhi off two steamers, one
knr-wre 3- the Swift-orre-. By a«iding 

-—a Third! *r,career to his rate metre. Mr. 
n -ill <«*, *» **» slum tom «*■ fi„ IT., .f th. «■„ „f

e to e»rt, lypr. <«»U b> lraf»uti; »rM V re U,
•*—id I*», 1» «hr =«$ Vra«* -lnh jure- tltr
mw pewnwJcd 5-w She growing travel c€ TT. st» <»r. as wr-UT as those of Mr. , oue side, and St. Lambert and Laprairie

: 'b- - n. w- g»-" neraHy oeeTi-v three . «n the south shore. This was long be-

FIRST IRON STEAMERS.
The first iron steamers came into use 

on the St. Lawrence about 184.'$. the 
pioneers of that.class being the Prince 
Albert and Iron Duke, which were used 
as ferry boats between Montreal on the

■at the dkffermer ic The
beets mf the twu pmreâs as 1

«off The B dhrp rr»«f night*, having favorable j fore the Victorian Bridge was built,and
eg cub- weather, between Quebec and Montreal, 1 passengers from the south by the

KIDNEY DISEASE NEARLY AS
FATAL AS CONSUMPTION !

Sick or Well ? If You Don’t Know, Try the Test.

The ills of childhood are ♦ 
many, and may prove serious if t 
not promptly attended to. In ♦ 
all homes where Baby’s Own t 
Tablets are kept there is a 4 
prompt cure at hand for such f 
troubles as indigestion, colic,'t 
diarrhoea, constipation, worms, J 
and teething troubles. And the ♦ 
mother has the guarantee of a \ 
government analyst that this a 
medicine contains 110 opiate or f 
poisonous drug. Mrs. R. Ham- £ 
mond. Cope town. Ont., says : ♦ 
"i have used Baby’s Own Tab- T 
let.-, and think nothing can equal I 
them for small children. I ▼ 
would not he without them in 7 
the house, t'r they saved my I 
little girl's lit ." Sold by medi- ♦ 
cine dealers. «>r my mail at 2-> I 
emits a box from The Dr. Wil- ♦ 
lianis* Medicine •'■>.. Brock ville, 7 
Ont. I

♦
A-4- 4 4 4 ♦ A 4-4-4-A-A 4-

INSURING AGAINST BUSINESS 
IGNORANCE.

‘"Oh, ye.-: I am in much belter spirits 
than when 1 "started on the visit to my 
daughter.” -aill the bright-eyed old lady. 
"Then l was dreadfully anxious about 
my girl and her little children. You re
member I was down with rheumatism 
when the message came that her hus
band had died suddenly, lie hail always 
received a good salary, but. they spent 
the money right along, and I knew his 
family was unprovided for mile^s he had 
insured hi* life. Even when I learned 
that he was insured in a big, strong 
company. 1 was apprehensive that Helen 
Would invest the money unwisely, or 
would fritter it away. She has no head 
tor business- mighty few women liave 
any idea what to do with money. Rut 
when 1 went to see her 1 was greatly 
relieved. I found that, the insurance 
was in the Prudential -they’ve certainly 
got the right name--and that tlie plan 
provided against woman’s ignorance of 
fiunneveriirg by paying the policy in 
mont lily cheques instead of all at once, 
in a lump sum.

"Yes, every month she gets her cheque, 
and it pays her monthly expenses and a 
little over. It will go on that way for 
years and years; indeed, as long as she 
live-. It's a new idea and a good one. V 
married woman who has had no occasion 
I., handle money i< apt to be bewildered 
when a large sum of ii tumbles into her 
hand--. A few thousands of dollars seems 
110 end of money to her. and she either 
goes to .spending it right and left or 
- inc neighbor ail vises an investment 
that turns out badly, or some plausible 
fellow persuades her to marry him that 
tie may get hold of her money and 
spend it as lie likes. But with this 
monthly income plan, a woman can’t be 
defrauded and she can’t defraud herself. 
It i< ju-t fine. It gives the comfortable 
feeling my old English aunt said -he h id 
«iter -he bought an annuity, and had no 
more bother about money as long as she 
lived."- Mrs Mary E. Bryan in the 
"ttpen House” in Uncle Remus’s—The 
Home Magazine.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.40 a. m. for Toronto, Lindsay, Bobcay- 

geon. Tweed, Kingston, Ottawa, Montreal. 
Uuc-btc. Sherbrooke, til. John. N. B., Hali
fax. N. ti.. aud aii points iu the Maritime 
Provinces and Now England States.

6.3- a- m.tor Toronto, Tottenham, Bee ton, 
AllistoiK Coldwater, Bala, the Muskoka 
Lakes, Parry Sound, Point au Baril, Byng 
Inlet and Sudbury.

10.00 a. m. (daily) for Toronto.
Li.25 p. m. for Toronto, Guelph. Elmira, 

Milverton and Goderich.
3.15 p. m. (dally), for Toronto, Myrtle, 

Lindsay. Bobcaygeon, Pelerboro, Tweed. 
Brampton. Fergus, Elora, Orangeville, Owen 
Sound. Arthur. Mount Forest, Harriston, 
Wlngbam. Coldwater and i aimed late s La-

5.05 p. m.for Toronto.
8.15 p. ni. for Toronto, Peterboro. Ottawa. 

Montreal. Quebec. Sherbrooke, Portland and 
Bostor also for Ai liston, Coldwater, Bala, 
Parry Sound. Sudbury. Sault Ste. Marie. Fort 
William. Winnipeg, Canadian Northwest, 
Kootenay and British Columbia points.

Trains leave Toronto 7.50 a. m.. (dally), 
3.30 a. m. (dally(, 1.15 p. m.. 3.45 p. m.,
5.20 p. iu.. (dally), 7.15 p. m.. 11.10 p. m.

TORONTO, HAMILTON & BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
•3.06 u. m............. Niagara Falls and

Buffalo Express...................*8.50 a. m.
*8.05 p. ni. . Buffalo and New York

Express..................................*10.30 a. m.
*9.55 a. m. .. Niagara Falls, Buf

falo. New York and Bos
ton Express .................... *6.20 p. m.

**7.35 a, m. .. Niagara Falls, Buf
falo accommodation .. **4.50 p. m.

.. .. Buffalo & New
York Express .............. **8.15 p. m.

Sleeping car, dining car and parlor car on 
train leaving Hamilton at 6.30 p. m., and oa 
traiu arriving at 9.55 a. m. Dining car 
and parlor cor an trains leaving Hamilton 
at 8.50 a. m. and arriving at 8.00 p. m. Pull
man parlof cars on all through trains.

Train leaving Hamilton at 8.15 p. m. dally, 
except Sunday has Pullman sleeping car, 
Hamilton to Now York.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
•8.30 a m. .. Detroit. Chicago and

Toledo Express................... **8.50 a. m.
*•9.50 a. m. .- Brantford and Wat

erford Express .. .. **10.33 a. m. 
•*12.20 p. m. .. Brantford and Wat

erford Express .. .. **6.20 p. m. 
••4.45 p. m. .. Detroit. Chicago, To

ledo and Cincinnati ex
press ...................................... **3.10 p. m.

•*7.20 p. m. . Brantford. Waterford
and St. Thomas...................*8.30 p. m. '

Sleeping care on Michigan Central connect
ing at Waterford.

••Dally, except Sunday.

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY.

EAST BOUND.
Hamilton to Burlington—6.10, 7.10, 8.10, 9.IS

10.10. 11.10 a. m.. 12.10, 1.10, 2.10, 3.19, 4.10,
5.10. C IO. 7.10. S.10, 9.10. 10.10 11.10 p. m. 

Hamilton to Oakville—6.10, 8.10. 10.10 au m.,
12.10. 2.10. 3.10. 5.10. 8.10. 11.40 p. m.

WEST BOUND.
Burlington to Hamiltoh—ti.00, 7.10, S.10, 9.10,

10.10. 11.10 a. m.. 12.10, 1.10, 2.10, 3.10, 4.10,
6.10. 6.10. 7.10. 8.10, 9.10. 10.10 p. m.

Oakville to Hamilton—7.40. 9.40. 11.40 a. m..
1.40. 3.40. 4.40. 6.40. 9.40 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE.
EAST BOUND.

Hamilton to Burlington—S.10. 9.10, 10.10, 11.10 
a m.. 12.10. 1.10. 2.10, 3.10, 4.10, 5.10, 6.10,
7.10. 8.10. 9.10 p. m.

Hamilton to Oakville—8.10, 10.10 a. m., 12.19,
2.10. 5.10. 8.10 p. m.

, WEST BOUND.
Burlington to Hamilton—8.10, 9.10, 10.10, li 10 

a. m. 12.10, 1.10, 2.10, 3.10. 4.10, 6.10, 6.10
7.10. 8.10. 10.10 p. m.

Oakville to Hamilton—9.30, 11.10 a. m.. 1.40
4.40. 6.10. 9.40 p. m.

HAMILTON & DUNDAS RAILWAY.
LEAVE DUNDAS.

King St Weet—5.55, 7.06, 7.55. 8.55, 9.55. 
10.56. 11.55 a. m.. 12.55. 1.56, 2.55. 3.55, 4.55, 
6.55. 6.65, 7.55. 9.15, 10.15 11.05 p. m.

LEAVE HAMILTON.
Terminal Station-6.15, 7.15, 8.15, 8.15, 10.15, 

11.IE a ni.. 12.15. 1.15. 2.16, 3.15, 4.15, 6.15,
6 16. 7.15. 8.15. D.30. 10.30. 11.15 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave King St West, Dundas—8.25, a.65 

11 35 a. 01.. 1 20. 2.20, 3.20. 4.20. 5.20. 6.2o!
7.2t 8 20. 9.05, 10:05 p. m.

Leave Terminal Station, Hamilton—«.15, 
11 00 a rr . L2.40. 1.2C. 2 30 S.30. 4.30. 5.30.
6 30. 7.32. 8.30. 9.15. 10.15 p. m.
HAMILTON, G RI M S B Y~& BEAMS» 

VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.
WEEK DAY SERVICE.

Leave Hamilton—7.10. S.10, 9.10, 10.10, 11.10 
„ m. 12.10. 1.10. 2 10. 3.10, 4.10. 5.10, 6.10. 
7.10 810. 9.10. 11.10 p. m.

Leave Beamsvillc—6.15, 7.15, 8.I0, 9.15, 10.’X 
U.la a ni.. 12.15. 1.15, 2.15, 3.15. 4.16, b.lj
6.15. 7.15. 8.15. 9.40.

SUNDAY TIME TALLE.

When it cornea to giving advice on 
Kidney Disease, there can be no higher 
authority than Dr. Hamilton.

His test for ascertaining the condition 
of the kidneys is follows:

“At night put a sample of your urine 
in a glass or wide-mouthed jar.

“Allow it to stand for at lea^t twenty- 
four hours.

“If it then contains a sediment, looks 
stringy, milky, cloudy, or dark colored, 
your kidneys are diseased."*

Knowing the prevalence of kuiney 
trouble. Dr. Hamilton prepared a rem- 
edj.

That remedy, his famous Pills of
Mandrake and Butternut, completely 
cores all forms of kidney trouble. Never
tawawru to tail

Dr. Hamilton’s Mandrake and Butter
nut Pills not only prevent kidney trou
ble from developing, but cure its most 
acute stages.

From every quarter of the country 
comes proof of the marvellous cures Dr. 
Hamilton makes with his .Mandrake and 
Butternut Pills.

No other kidney medicine has such a 
splendid record ; no other treatment is 
so loudly endorsed by the physicians, 
hospitals and the oublie.

Quick relief, last.ng cures, unqualified 
satisfaction, have placed Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills ahead of nil competitors. Sold by 
all dealers in 25c. boxes, five for $1.00. 
Avoid substitutes. By mail from X. C. 
Poison & Co.. Kingston, Ont-, and Hart
ford, Conn., U. S. A.

THE PENGUINS WINGS

After New Feathers Start Old Are Re
tained ns Protection Against Cold.
Ornithological puzzles arc the pen

guin-. with their curiously shaped wings 
a nu odd utibirdlike upright carriages. 
The peculiarities of their wings suggest 
that the penguins are descendants ol 
birds which used their wings rather than 
than legs in the pursuit of prey under 
water, and as the struggle intensified 
between the competing individuals the 
most expert at this >ort of swimming 
would get the jnost food and oust their 
less successful rivals. The winners gain
ed advantage over their neighbors in 
proportion as their wings improved as

BRANTFORD tic HAMILTON ELEC
TRIC RAILWAY.

Leave Hamllton-6.30. 7.45, 9.00. 10.30 a. m.. 
12 00. 1.30. 3.00. 4.30. 6.00. 7.15, 9.00. 11.00 p. m_ 

Leave Brantford—6.30. 7.45. 9.00. C.30 a. m., 
U.OO 1.30. 3 00. 3 6.00. 7.15. 9.00. 21.00 p. m.

RT7ND \ Y SERVICE.
Leave Hamilton—9.00. 10.30 a. _n.. 12 00, _ 30. 

3 00 4 30. 6.00. 7.30. 9.00 p m.
Leavf Brantford—9.00. 10.30 au M.. 12.00. L30. 

3 00 4 30. 6.00 7.30 9.00. p. m.

swimming organs, and inversely and of 
necessity became less suited to perform 
the work of flight.

In all other birds the feathers though 
shed annually are more or less gradually 
displaced : but in the |>enguins the new 
feathers all >tart into being at the same 
time and thrust out the old feathers up
on their tops, so that these come away 
ill great flakes. Whereas in all birds 
save penguins the new feathers as they 
thrust their way through the skin end 
in penoillike points, formed by investing 
sheaths, in the penguins these sheaths 
are open at the tips aud attached by 
their rims to the roots of the eld feath
ers. and hence these are held to their 
successors until these have attained a 
sufficient lengtji to insure protection 
against cold.

This curious device for retaining tha 
warmth afforded by the old feathers un
til the new generation • can fill their 
places is apparently due to the fact, that 
penguins are natives of the antarctic re
gions, although some now inhabit the 
tropical seas.—Chicago Tribune.

Pay what you will, and go where you 
like, you cannot get a better, purer, or 
more delicious ten than "Salada.”

A motor manufacturing concern of 
Viçnna has offered a prize of $200 for 
a device by which the speed of an auto
mobile may be kept down to 15 miles an
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SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

rOUNUED A.D. 1710 Bl-CEIVTENAEY 1910
Home Office: London. England ,

Canadian Branch, Sun Building, Toronto, H. M. Blackburn, Manager,
Tho-. Cochrane. E. M. Fau iKnor, Uno. .rvey,

R. A. Milne. T. H. P . Carpenter (Hamilton Agents.)

MARKETS
and FINANCE

%

J
Saturday, April H).—Trade, though 

fair on Central Market this morning, 
was not as large ns that usually done 
on Saturday, and it was not a good 
Easter market by any means. The 
butchers’ row was poorly stocked, and 
farmers’ who brought green stuff to 
market had to keep it covered up as a 
protection against frost. Prices were 
easier on the fish market, and this be
ing the last day of Lent, Monday will 
likely see a fall in prices. Eggs were 
higher, the retail price fluctuating be
tween 20 and 22 cents a dozen. The sup
ply of spring lambs was larger, and 
prices were a trifle easier. The under 
tone of the market was steady.

Standard quotations at 8 a. in. were:

Dairy produce.

Crean-ery butter 
Dairy butler 
C--ok:nit butter . 
Cheeee new. per 11> 
f'heeee old. per lb 
Ere< dozen

Chicken», pair , 
Geese pound

Turkeys, lb 
Duck ■ pair ...

CooMne...........
Northern Spy*. 
Northern Spy*,

0° IS to 0 20

n 20 to 0 20

o 80 to i y1 
0 12 to 0 12 
1 00 to 1 50 
o 2i to o :s 
1 23 to 1 60

0 26 to 0 00
0 50 to 0 ~l

Vegetables, Etc.
Carrot*, backe........................
i«etiuve per buocu ...
Par .-ley. doz............................
been*, ba-ket........................
Celery doz .........................
Potatoes. bag ..................
Potatoes, bu'h.......................
Potatoes. oa»kei.............

Pare;;lue. basket................
Turnip#, white, basket 
Turnip#, yellow. hush. .
1'v-io- Plant buocb .. .
Radish. bun.'j ..................
Khub-rh. bunvh . .

0 20 to 0 00 
0 05 to 0 0? 
0 40 to 0 tv 
0 20 to 0 00
0 30 to U 50 
0 70 to 0 8V

BANK CLEARING?.
New York. April 9.------Bradstrcet's weekly

eteariurs:
Montreal $.15.€o2,iW>. increase 30.1 
Toioroto $26.859.000. increase 27.9,
Winnipeg $12,476,000. increase 27.6 
Ottawa $3,89-1,000. increase 19.7.
Vancouver $l,S0i{,'000, increase 33.9.
Quebec $2.192,000. Increase 11.4.
Halifax $1,775.000, increase 9.7.
Hamilton. Out., $1.669.000. Increase V>0.
St. John. N. B.. $1.388.000, increase 1..0. 
Calgary $1.550,000. Increase 46.5 
London. Ont.. $1.443.003. increase 19.0. 
Victoria. B. C,. $1,133.000. increase 6.4 
Edmonton $1,100,000, Increase 4L..

DISCOUNT RATES.
From Toronto Saturday Night : I he | 

minimum rate of discount bv ( anadian 
banks is ôifc per rent., ami only a small 
proportion of our manufacturer* and 
business men get accommodation at tlit
re te they usually pay li to p»*r 

« rut., which i* only fractionally 1rs- than 
during the panicky period of eighteen 
months ago. And yet there i- a great 
plethora of money at present, so hank
ers say, a- against practically none dur
ing the depression a year and a half ago. 
Call money, on the other hand, is much 
lower than it was, the. rate being around 
4 per cent, on choice securities a- com 
pared with 7 to 7H per cent, in the fall 
„f v.h>7. But our business men and man 
ufacturers now have to pay within one- 
half of 1 per cent, of what they did dur 
itig the money Stringency.

0 15
0 où to 00: 
0 20 to UÏJ 

..0 20 to 0 20 
0 30 to 0 50 
0 06 to 0 0

1 w I

Smoked Meats.
Bacon ride*. lb..........................
Ua.-on. back#, lb.....................
Ham* lb. -...............................
Shoulders, lb. ..........................

Bologna. ib....................................
Pork sausage, lb ...
Frankfort»...................................
New England bam. Ib.

Fair supply and demaud.
Beef No 1. cwt.................
Beef No. 2. CWt. .............
Live hone ...........................
Dressed bogs ....................
Mutton, per cwt ..............
Yearlings. lamb ....
Veal per cwt...........................
.Spring Lamb, each ............

F ish.

Go0-1 supply and demand, no change. 
Salmon Trout. 2 ID*.
White Fish. 2 Iba. ...
Herring, doz.......................
Halibut Ib. ........................
lied dock. ib........................
Pike. Ib.....................................
Cod. lb. '. ............................
Founders .........................
smoked Salmon................
Lake Erie herring. Ib. .
Finnan lfaddle. lb. ...
Smelts. 2 lbs.......................

Aheii, 1137. 102 King Street Ee,L

». E. CARPENTER & Cl),
Slock# and Bond#

Correspondents of 
ENNIS L STO.FPANI, 

Member* Consolidated Stock E*» 
chenge. New York.

CHERCHES TO MORROW.0 16 to 0 17
0 17 to 0 18 !
0 15 to 0 17
0 11 to 11* I 
13* to 0 16 I

S3 iS S IS Special Service* and Special
0 V8 to 0 10 ; aj -
v io to o u i music.

, :. Oil to 12 vO
. It 00 to 15 00

Several delegate* to the missionary 
congres* will report on Sunday evening 
in St. John Presbyterian Church.

l)r Lyle will preach at the morning 
service in Central and Mi Scdgewick 

J»! in the evening Appropriate Easter scr- 
! vices.
| At Charlton Avenue Church to-morrow 
the pastor will preach ; in the morning, 

u 25 to v 35 XX M S annual service iu the evening 
0 50 to 0 5u Job s (Question : Christ's Auswer.* 
o ïO to 0 00 
0 10 to 0 JO 
0 10 to 0 VO

BRAND NEW SHOE STORE

Brand New Shoes 
He Royal Shoe Store

67 Kind Street East
Have opened an up-to-date SHOE STORE with an 
entire new stock of all the latest Canadian and Ameri
can styles in fine footwear, as well as leading staple 
lines from principal factories in Canada and the States

Everything New, No Old Stock Here
Latest Styles, Latest Patterns, Latest Lasts

A Shoe Store for the People Everybody Welcome

One Price Only Goods Marked in Plain Figures

ROYAL SHOE STORES
New Store, 67 King Street East 

30 James Street North

NOTlOt TO CONTRACTORS. 
Tenders tor Station Buildings, Section 

and i ool nc-uses, between Latte 
Superior Junction and Winnipeg.

LALuU 1'fcLXD-r-KS atk.re.ised to me uuu.r- 
O tilled, marnea on tae viiveiejr?. " Tciiuyr 

t.j-.oos. tie., wiii sc receivt-a ut uia of- 
uco o; i».uotumtssiv^era oi uio l runsco.rua- 

hdJ.:*ay at uvuiwa, u.iUl 12 o Clock 
liven of me 27th of April, 190), lor the eoo- 
L..ut)üû ana ereeiiva wmptete, m accord
ance wuu me pians and t=;Avü ica lions oi Un» 
cun.imssionurs, vi sunion DUildimgs, section 
ami loot uouaeti. etc., aa follows, viz.:
Section No. 1-front Lake superior Junction 

. to -Mue lo29 tnear Waul goon

4 No. 2 sL-tion Buildings.
2 No. u Station Buiidtngfl.
5 Seoaon iioueea.

Section No. 2-fro.a Mile lo29 to Mile 1729 (N. 
E. of Rennie.)

1 No. 1 Station miildlng.
2 No. - Station Bunding.

No. 3 Station Buikhn-g.
6 Section Mou:< i.

Section No. -From Mii - 11*9 to SL Boniface. 
2 No. 1 Station Buildings.
2 No. 2 Station liuUdhig*.
4 No. Station Buildings.
3 Section 1 louât <

I Tool bouses wirt be r.quired at all section 
I houstc. and at su eu other points as may be 

utaigeated by the Engii-.'er. 
j Each :i..d<r ;r.u<t ou ior all the buildings 

o:t any one ‘tv;ion. and separate tenders 
j munt bv made for each section.
I The work tn each rvôtlon must be complet- 
| et! o: or before Ovtcosr 1st. 1909.

Plans and spécifications may be .-eon. and 
full information obtained, at ;bc office of Mr.

: Hugh D. LumtMen. Cnief Engineer. Ottawa,
: Uni .and Mr. S. it. Poulin. District Enctoeer, 
j Winnipeg. Man.

Persons tendtring are notified that tenders 
| will no: be considered unless made on the 

vi luted forms supplied by the Commissioners, 
which may be had on application to the Chief 
Ki.gi: e.r at OXawa. or the District Engineer

: En -h under must be signed and sea lad by
. all ill-: mu-Uts.,V> the, tender, avd witnessed, 
j and be accompanied by an accepted cheque on 
1 a chartered Lank of the Dominion of Canada, 
i payable to the order o: the Commissioners of 

th" Transcontinental Railway, for a sum 
: enu-.l to ten per cent. GO I c! the amoun- of

! The cheque, deposited by the party whose 
i tender is accepted will be deposited to the 

< red;t of the Receiver General of Canada, as 
i sec vi k y for the due and faithful performance 
! of the "contract according to it* terms.
I Cheques deposited by partit- whose tenders 
• ar-- rc-iecled will be returned within ten days 

after the signing of th • vr-a tract. 
j Th. right is reserved to reject any or all

I The Commissioners of the
Transcontinental Railway.

I Dried at Ottawa. 2nd Avril. 1103.
I Newspapers ia*-»rting this advertisement 
j without authority front th? Commissioners, 

will not be paid for it.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
lENDERS FOR STEEL 11AII.8 AND

K.ALED tenders addressed to the under-S

Tho Lonl Bishop of 
preach at the morning »

o 10 to u 00 , 
o io to o up

The Hide Mar' -t.
►pi

pound. ----------------------------
Wool, pound, i n washed................. 0
Calf skins. No. 1. lb....................
Ca.f skins. No. 2, lb.....................
Calf skins, flat...............................

Horse bides, each.........................
Hide- No 1 per Ib......................
Hide- No 2. per lb.....................
Hide* flat...........................................

Grain Market.

Niagara will 
in Chi i-t *

e 1° to o t*> ('hurch Cathedral to-morrow, and Canon ; 
0 l to o 15 ‘ Allium Abbott. M. A., in the evening.

In (Sorpel Tabernacle P. W I’hilpott a 
morning subject will be “Resurrection j 
Revelations evening subject, “A Two- !

* *" ----- — * fold Confession Seats free. Hymu j
Fair supply, demand small, price* steady.o i pound washed...................  u 14 to o H sheets provided.

‘ Si! to ooo * At Gore Street Methodist Church Isaac | 
! 0 L3 to u (X* - Couch, M. A , B. D., will preach in the j
. 0 00 to 12* ! morning on ‘The Resurrection of Jesus, '
; J 22 \; \ g ! and in the evening on The Resurrec- I
! 0 -e to 0 W i lion.” Special music All welcome.
; 0 07 to °7* In the German Lutheran St Paul #
! u 90 to 1 iu Church, the preparatory service will be- ;

gm at 10 a m The pastor will preach I
I lie morning service ou the I»id'a Sup-

• 0 6S to o fi.’ ... «t.p eventng. 7 n m Easter ser-. 1 07 to 1 0S , 1
l 07 io t os uiuu. special festival music.

' 9 j9 ,l° ® i' ' Rev. Dr Williamson will preach iu . 0 65 to U 68 . , ., .i
0 .=* to o 60 the morning in Kmc raid Street Met ho- j

. l «'> to 1 40 ,i,st Church, and in the evening a song
0 85 tC o 90 Rprvice will be held. The services all day j

will lie celebrated in the midst of flow- j
ers and canary bird choruses. Special : 

. 7 00 to 8 90 ; music.
• H 00 to 13 00 ! ltyerson Methodist Church the pas- j

tor will take both services. Subject at :
II a. m.. “The Empty Tomb;'' 7 p. in., ; 
"The Risen Christ,” the Standard Mir- ! 
acle.” Rev. R. J. TreJeaven will conduct j 
a baptismal service at the close of the | 
Sunday School.

At James Street Baptist Church the 
pastor will preach morning and evening. 
Subjects. "Like-Minded According to 
Christ Jesus, His Optimism,” and ‘‘The 

No. 7.

rhoptei Corn

Hay an J Wood.

L
TORONTO MARKETS

**» WS ♦«-*♦ »•••)
LIVE STOCK.

'

GRIMSBY AND 
BEAMSVILLE. |,

An Apiary to he Added to the \ 
Experimental Form.

Blaster Honors in the Schools— 1 
Personal and Social.

---------- [

Good Friday and Faster Sunday 
in the Churches.

Grimsby. April 10 (Special » -'en.
Herbert Hagar w;i - m >' ( itbar- ' -
mes mi a bu-mes.- trip on Tbur-'luv , ' j 

Tlie big gale on Wednesday ma L .j,, 
considerable lmv ■ at (irmirby Park, 
uprooting fine shade trees, rippinir 1 ' 
down fences and finally collapsing j 
the bigb water tanks.

Miss Minnie Terryberr> is vi-itmg Lx 
relatives in Lockport, N. V.

Ethel MeCallum 1 • - > X,H
her home in Perth, 
f excellent aervico i 

Bclfrv. Newm 
- M.fallu.-L

Bella Mitchell Bruce Dr. Lawn soil has been con iued to the IL. t; i B
- Teresa Powers. h s home fi r the past couple of week- . of the

■ •ml form, ela-s l Clifford th illm'sa mittee,* and Cha
Xlfrv 1 l.vpa^. , IlHf-J.l Gowlan* Harry Mr. ami Mrs. Alexander C aig. with Board ! Work
Wa n er. Ilnrri- Flood, tl eiv family left on Monday < ompan 's right

Cht -- four, primarv honors Myrtle m XX home in st. Mary’-. Th. 1,1-t on Fi'id i y tnorni

It . Ke«

( If — 
nil It.
( la-
•r. I it

a l inn Wal
vxci I. l.n 

Millxxanl,

.1 Daglcish. Hilda j willies of hosts of friends go with them 
to the western town.

tii- Dipper. Helen | The Victoria Athletic Chili is. prr- 
j paring for a big day oil May 24th. and 

I.a\ i-. Frank War- the prospects of a larger and more en- 
j thusi.i-t i< gathering at Vineland un 

linmr. Ill/ ! Wil- i that day than eier before is anticipât-

i'l help (ill the Li

Hamilton. 
Will Mr 
the first 

imehv or 
i W .'dnes

rd.
Mi- i is spending a few holi-

!•’. Field-Marshall has sent one of 
iigh-clas« Persian kittens to the Pa-

Evelyn (iibson i* home from 
:-tlmrpe School, Hamilton, for the 
lays.
•gotiution» are still going on with

-X, Wm. Mitelnll. 
nd G. R*>ad < om- 

irinan Bennett, of the 
. had a hmk over th

ing the tracks and making other im
provements in tin- roadlied.

hr
nodatr j

are still going 
Niagara Veneer Basket Co., in an 

fort to induce them to locate here. | 
Miss Ethel Lewis. Niagara Falls, is 
ending a couple of day- \\ ith her par- i

POET DEAD.
Swinburne, Poet and Essayist, Pass

ed Away To-day.

London. Anril 10. -Algernon Charles Swin
burne. the poet and essayist, died this morn
ing He had been suffering with influenza, 
which developed Into pneumonia.

Algernon Charles Swinburne 
Lcr.don. April 5. 1S37. the son 
Swinburr.'

on env envelope " Ten- 
ami "Tewier lor Rail 

u>;.i ively. wnl i>- received at 
i h i ..iuiin.-K-ioners of iu* T.-ans- 
a :,v. av, Ottawa. until twelve 
t ti.«h uay oi April. 1909, for 

u:.- ii u mired an-l fifty-four 
(.• • pound (801 o. i s^eel

^art a or De.-semer, at the op- 
otn mission ers ). and the neces- 

iHi-v luttcnmgs. m strict a<<x>i-danee with tho 
si ecifieaUoa-- of the CommL-sloners, for de- 
livcrx at Wes'. Fort William by the 15th day 
of June. 1909.

Tinders must he made on the forms sup- 
vlir.! b> the ("ommlssioner*, which, as wall 
as tht specificuiott-. may bo obtained oa 
application to Hugh. D. Lumsden, Chief En- 
Kini-er Ottawa, Out.

Tcfliers must be made on the forms sup- 
bv a 1. the parties to the tender, and wit- 
nepsrti. and b- accompanied by an accepted 
cheque on a chartered bank of the Dominion 
of Canada, payable to ae Commissioners of 
the Tnui.-cominental Railway, for a sum 
equal to five per cent (5%) of tho amount 
of tin ter dvr.

Cheques deposited by parties whose tendem 
arc i « ip.-trd xv: ’ bv returned within ten days 
after tlte signing of the contract.

Tlu right is reserved to reject any or all

The Commissioners of the
Transcontinental Railway.

Dated at Ottawa. "1st >!ar<-b. 1309.
X r w-npa-pers inserting this advertisement 

xxithou: authority from the Commissioners 
will not be i*ud for it.

A vc i 
l. lient

Mi.-s 
cd to

office. 
Pt<

ch :

The railways report oil 70 car loads of live 
Mo<-k for Wednesday and Thursday, consist
ing c-f 7."a cattle. 1.668 hogs. 34S sheep and i Seven Words From the Crons.
“rhei-f-*1 ‘wa, "']itviV.' OT no change iu regard ; The Perfect End of Redeeming Love 
to quality of cattle or the prices paid for ; Special Easter music.

Ex'pôriers Export, stoer;- sold from $5.30 to In on 1 ahernacle the pastor, Rev. 
$5.65 : ex port bulls. $4 to $4.75; export cows, j F. W. H oil in rake, will preach in the 
$4 .M to $5. . . mot-nine on ‘‘Characteristics of the Lifellui'-hr-r>--lTime puked lot.- of steers and . ,, n, • . ...helfi-rs. $5.20 to $5.40; In id- of choice heifers that is Risen With Chnst, and m the 
and stceres. $4.90 to $5.26. loads of good, $4 50 , evening he will preach a special sermon 

«i «an.- j ( ^ young men on “A Model for Ever

M ts.- 
'l Ml: 
i. Ni
le s,„

«ft. 
n tli 
iarket. has I

I

' tw< 
post |

I. trth

y large audience, aa<l a most cx 
progi.uiiiiii-, made Good Fridat

•a« her at the G rims- ' vt« ning at the Baptist ( hureh a most The p,nee t>u, ||P>
< - t In- following r«- { piolitaole one for the Young 1‘coplc‘s ______+

!••! tin- month of ; >*uicty. who deserve a large share of 
vridit in gixmg the citizens such a nice 

• •r- Kllo-lvn Wake. I holiday concert.

and Lady Henrietta Ashburnham, 
he third Ekirl of Ashburnham. 

educated in F’rancv and England, and 
at a poet was especially 'veil known for hD 
facile metrical Invention.

He died of pneumonia, following an attack 
of influenza. He was a bachelor and lived

S. S. NO. 5, BARTON.
. Wa 
r.l L

tvr Johnson. 

Oliver Tucker.
Rvvk
Edith

er | iu rents 
the Met ho-
wi 11 cons i-t

Taken Awav 
Mr-

•Ivcti 
I lav,

ng--Anthem, ‘‘The | 
t, "Love Divine”;

RedeemerM v

$4.75: light medium butchers. $4 to $4 4*»; 
sow-. $-..25 to $4.10; canners and common 

. cows. $1.50 to £:.
Stockers and Feeders—Best feeders, 1.000 to 

1.10- |hs.. each. $4..V) to $4.75; best feeders. S-K) 
to 95(- lbs . each. $1.90 to $4.25; best stockors,
40 i i T'\ each. $i to $3.50.

Milkers and Springers--A limited number 
of milkers and spring* r« xvere offered, but 
few of chol< 
comparison
ranav<1 from $20 to $55 earth.

Veal Calves—Over 300 calves were on .
th*- duality of which, generally, was far from choir under the direction of W. It. How- 
being good and many of them should have j Short organ recital after evening
boot confiscated, as being unfit for food • * 6

Sitter, and l^mbs-Receipts light with prices , her'*5c" , .
Export owe*:. $4.ro to $5.f0 per cxytx 11 he Doctrine oi a Physical Resurrec

tion” will be considered bv Rev. W. De

Young Man.” Zion’s orchestra will 
sist the choir in the evening service. 

Rev. Richard Whiting will occupy the 
! pulpit of Centenary Church to-morrow, 
j his morning subject being “The Moral 

a ! ; t y. Trade was eloxv In Implicates of the Resurrection,” and the 
few week8 ago. Prices j px-pning, “The Easter Life." Special and 

sale, appropriate musical services by the

rams. .25 to $4; vearlina lambs, g^ain fed. 
$7 to $7.75 per cwt. : common vr-arlings. , 
to Sti.nfi per cwt.: sprine lambs, $5 to $9 each.

Hogr—Mr. Harris and II. P. Kennedy re- * 
ported price- unehangeil , but firm at $7.1 > 
for selects fed and watered at the market, ; 
and $6.90 f.o.b. cars at country pointu.

UNION HORSE EXCHANGE.

I os Smith, al Unit y Church, to-morrow 
evening. On Wednesday evening, at 8.- 
15, a free lecture on "Edgar Allan Poe; 
his Life and Works,” will be given by 
Mr. G. A. Willi».

The pastor of 81. James' Presbyterian 
There Is very little change In the prices \ Church will preach Easter sermons

of tltc general run of hor.e_-< sold at (he Un- I morning and evening. Special music at
ion Horse Exchange, Toronto, this week 
Tho-e xvas. however, one ear load of fancy 
quality heavy draughts, that sold at higher 
nrb<x:- than usual, proving that the right 
kind will always sell. There te n good mar
ket for rood shaped horses, xvlth size and 
action Shippers should confine them-elves a 
litt'e more to hor-es with quality and w» 'el-t 
than they have been doing lately, and if 
bought anywhere in n-nson they will meet 
a ready market A; both the regular auction 
sales on Mondav and Wedne-dny there were 
quite as many buyers os usual, in fact, this 
market Is now well established Hor-em-n 
and farmers from tbo Atlantic to the Paidfi" 
realize th a t they run come to this market 
with confidence knowing tKst tbev will or* 
a square deal every time. Over one hundred 
and fifty hor^s obnneed hands this w<*ek 
and more would have found a ready market 
rould tt-»v have be°n not. Trade was Hr) Ive 
for anything p'>nroaebing good oualllv. Min- 
p-ri j H. orr>V>' repo*-'rd go-o-al p-;r~s
of hor*-.°« as follows: dni'cht-. ?tPfl to 99ful: 
general nurm.-- and farm horse*. <1T> t-x
exrrwrrrc; $11(1 *0 ?°t’i: d-ri.-r,-,. <ioo to $160:
serviceable sound. $35 to $90 each.

both services. Morning anthem, "This Is 
the Day. Solo. "Ho Was Despised," 
Mrs. P. 1". Griffin." Evening anthem, 
"He is Risen." Solo, “Easter Morn." 
Solo, Mrs. W. Ostler. Seats free. All 
welcome.

ABRUZZl AT BOMBAY.
Bombay, April 10.—TTie Duke of the 

Abruzzi arrived here to-day from Mar
seilles. He at oiu-n started northward 
on his Himalayan expedition.

ON TO MOMBASA
Port Said. April 10.-The steamship 

Admiral, bearing ex-President Roosevelt 
and party, entered the Suez ( 'amiI, on 
r.oute to Mombasa, at 7.*10 o’clock this
morning.

M
spending Sunday with 1

The Easier tin 
di.-t (.’hureh. to-; 
of the following *
Anthem. "Th. v 
Mx- Lord” ; solo.

Resurrection”; dt 
solo. "I know T 
Liveth.” Mr- Harris.-

Mie.-es Woodley, of Paris, spent y.*s-I 
terdax with friends here

Major Wm. and Mrs. Gibson have | 
left ou n trio to the west.

Miss [.arson. Toronto, is home for 
the week end.

Mr. Orion Livingston lias been in 
Toronto on business for some time. I 
The Independent is ins' >g a new I 

j Mergenthaler and it is in connection j 
] with the operation of th- machine j 
| that lie is there.
' Miss Martha Hancock, of Burnham,
I England, is visiting her sister. Mr.-, 
i Wm. Etty, in the township.

The Winona Choral Society, under 
! the able direction of Mr Khnmins,
; and the Grimsby Orchestra, lead by 
i Miss Metcalfe, will render a grand 
1 oratorio on Tuesday evening in Win- 
! ona Hall. The chorus will number 
| at least fifty voices, and taken alto
gether, ought to be V musical event 

j of the season in this district. 
i Mr. Jas. Wray intends building two 
: new houses on Robinson street south.

?dr.^. Harold Woolverton has rcturn- 
j ed home after spending the wi..ter in 
' Redlands. Cal.

Grimsby •. Public School report for 
; March, the list including only the 
i first five pupils in each division where 
i there are in are than ten. and three 
I where there are less, i.> as follows:

Senior fourth form, honor—P. Scott, 
B. Flctt, H. Brownlee, M. Farrell, M. 
Eaton.

Junior fourth—A. Grant, L. Brom
ley. L. Martin.

Senior third—Gordon Shr. ifer, Clar
ence McNinch, I.ily House, Kathleen 
Liddle. Heluie Clark.

Junior third William Shaefer, 
Lloyd Phipps. Roy March, John 
Chambers, Vera House.

Second form, class i—Earl Marsh,

( Hive Kit (Tic)
Pa»- lîfllf. 

man. ( lui a Kemp.
Boxv-daugh.

Second . la-, pa 
ot In Van l.uven 
llagar.

Part first, pass- Charlie Kemp, Mal
colm \>lh-. Murray Sweet 

More than usually attra

Mill
Alma

* Tucker. 1). 
Walker. I

Mr. H. Forsyth, Norwii 
ing Friday with friends ii 

Extra special musical 
been prepared by all the

ii. was s|H‘iid-

have

-Miss F.lla Gilbert, of Toronto, was in 
town for a couple of days during the 
week, seeing her parents.

Mrs. Geo. Bolton is ui Bridge burg, for 
usical | » short staj".

event> are -clicduled for the churches on i Miss Carrie Amiss was in Port Dover 
En'I - r Sunday. The -inging will he j this week, visiting her sister, Mrs. 
well worth staying in Grimsby for and Thompson.
going to your own church, instead «>f ! George Blake went to Galt on Thurs- 
rmming out of town fur this Sunday’s , day. to remain over Easter.
-••rvice-. a- i- generally the case with a I $ lie Me Ivor House at Jordan has been 
large number <>i citizens. ,-*>id to Andrew Franks, formerly of the

Mi-- Ethel MeCallum. of Perth, who ! W ii i te House, Smitliviile. The cunsul-
ha- been ;>--i-tant in the post office I elation is said to be over $5,U00.
at Grim-hy tor the pa-t four years, and j -Miss Eveiyn Gibson gave her poung

general favorite with the public, who i Hicnds an iiitorzuul earn party on Fn-
__ __ .. : line n 111* i-m n inalso for that length of time was 

valued helper in the choir of the Pre-liv- 
teriun Church, was presented last Wed
nesday evening, after the usual weekly 
meeting, by the officials' of the church 
board with a dozen tea and half a doz- 
i n dessert solid silver spoons, nicely 
cased and initialed, ;■.= acknowledgment 
of her services, and as a reminder of 
the plea-ant relations always existing 
during her connection with the church. 
Ghe left for her home Thursday with 
the good wishes of her many friends, all 
hoping the whispering of that little bird 
may be true, that she may at. a Inter 
date return and become a permanent 
resident.

BEAMSVI LLE.
Mrs. John Hayward, Eastwood, is \ is- 

ityig relatix .-s in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Mavor and their 

family, from Thorold, are spending the 
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Aylmer

Mr. IJruels has gone to hi- home in 
Toronto for Easter week.

Miss Jean Gibson, Invvrugie, is in At
lantic City.

Mrs. Pliin was in Hamilton on Thurs-

Frank Jeffries, of H. M. Customs. Ni
agara Falls, spent 8 iturday with his 
parents here.

Robert Birmingham, organizer of Or
ange lodge-, was in town on Wednes
day.

Mrs. Bullen, Toronto, was visiting her 
sister, Mrs. D. Culp, during the week.

day afternoon.
Air. Lowell iiixun 

Hamilton.
Nome thirty eats hav

tlie promotion examination 
Bar:on, according to merit

The results of

To Senior Fourth- Hazel Darke, Jo-epli 
Woolley. Maggie Almas.

To Junior Fourth—Hilda Rymel. Vlctroia 
Glutton. Earl House.

To Senior Third—Vena Blain. Russoll Mc
Queen. David Rymal

To Junior Third—Marjorie Darke. Tom 
Rankin. Stinson Watt. Willie Wood. Al- -•

To Senior First—Helen Eliot, Stella Haley. 
Stanley Haley. Charlie Glutton. Cecil Haley, 
Bertie Rankin.

L. Hambly. teacher.

EQUSTERiAN STATUE.

TENDERS FOR bEORGUN BAY ISLANDS

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the un- 
J, r.-igned and marked on the envelope. 

1 et u. i - ;or island*. ' will be received until 
root, of Tuesday, the Ut day oi June. 1909.

' (or eightv islands and subdivided portions ot 
I is‘a: els iii the (ieorgiaii Bay. situate -between 

Pet.» tiitiguUucue and Moose L'.-tr Efoint, la 
f.ont i>; the toxvnshlps of Tay. Uaxic-r, Ulbson.

I Freeman aad Conger.
Tenderers s'., at id .-:a:e the amount they are 

XX iTing to pay in cash for each island, and an 
! ai vv-v-ted cheque, or cash, for ten per cent, or 
, tl„ amount tendered, should accompany eaca 

tender which the successful tenderer m the 
event of failure to complete the purchase 
vxithin one month of the date of the award, 

i sh-ui tirfeit to the Department.
These islands are beautifully .-itualed along 

I the eastern side of the Georgian Bay. aud are 
- XX Pil adapted for summer resorts, being con
vient of accès* by rail and steamers The 

j islands are offered for sale subject to au uy
''us” ’'giving full particulars of the is Ian* 

j offered for sale, with accompanying plans.
will h- furnished upon application to the uu- 

, dersigred.
The highest or any tender wil not necessar- 

; iiv te accepted, and the unauthartzed inaer- 
tjon of this advertisement will not be paid

J. D. McLEAN.
Secretary.

Depa- tment of Indian Affairs.
Ottawa. Mardi 20th, 19(8.

Munich, April 10. The Vrinee Reg.-nl 
of Bavaria has divided to present io the 
Germanic Museum of Harvard Vnive; - 
sity a cast of the oldest equestrian 

•pent the holiday in i statue hv a German -culptor, that of 
Emperor Conrad 1II. It dates from the 

„ been killed, and , third century, and i- al present in pos-
their akms applied to the little son of • session of the Bamberg Cathedral.
\\ ilsou House, who lives at the lake in I
t liiitou town snip. The boy has gradu
ai ly been brought from death to life by 
tlie above process, and is now in a fan- 
way to recovery.

Another addition to the Experimental 
1"arm will be an apiary, to be conducted 
by Moi ley Pettit. Practical and scien
tific experiments in bee culture will be 
conducted for the benefit of the industry J - 
thiuughuut the Province.

Hie Board of Education has adopted j 
the plans for the enlargement of the 1 
High School by another storey, and j 
Ib-ve teachers, instead of two, will be iu i 
charge there; after the summer vacation, j

In the Methodist Church to-morrow ! 
morning, tlie pastor will preach, and , 
also give an account of the Missionary ? 
Congress. Iu the evening, "With What j. 
Body Shall We RisuY”

In St. A1 ban’s Church, there will be a j 
children’s festival at J o'clock.

The baud will give its first concert on ! 
Thursday night, and the programme will 
be first class.

The Gun Club had to put off their 
Good Friday shoot, on account of the 
inclemency of the day.

Charles Jefferies, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur .Jefferies, is rapidly recover 
ing, after an almost fatal attack of 
pneumonia.

Traffic Manager Geo. E. Waller, of

The ('. P. R. i- planning to double- 
track the line between Montreal and 
Famlmm by way of St. John’s, which is 
» very bu-v stretch of road. For this 
reason preparations are already under 
way for replacing the present bridge be
tween St. John’s and Ib-rville by a 
modern double-track structure.

Plumbing
and

Heating
‘Contractor

GEÛRGEC.ELLIC3TT
Phone 2008 1 1G King W.

BLACHFORD & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

King Street West
r>tnt>itsh*»d IM.l Private Mormarr

Synopsis of Canadian Nortn- 
west Land Regulations.

4 s t ter son * bo 1» llie solo need ot a tam- 
; A ily. oi any male over 18 year» old 

i-ume-uad a quart vr-»e<-uoii of avalmnle 
Dvu.imon Inr.d In Manitoba. Saskatchewan or 
All tfi-tu Tre applicant must appear in per- 

! son a', the Dom.nlon Lauds Agency or Suh- 
Agen- v for the district. Entry by proxy may 

I be made at an* agency, oa certain conditions.
: bv father, mother »ou. daughter, brother or 

r'ft'.ei of intending homesteader.
Duties—S'.x months' re.-idence upon anâ 

i cultivation of the lr.nd in each of three years. 
A homet-ioader may live within nine miles of 
tv i hcmejteud on a faun of at least SO acres 
solely owned and o-.t.upied by him or by his 
father, mother, aon. daughter, brother or ele-
llîu certain conditions a homesteader In goo* 
standing may pre-empt a quarter-section 
a onjtsido bis homestead. Price $3 09 per 
ac-e. Duties—Must reside six months In each 
of six years f.'Otn date of homestead entry 

i uutludine the tiit'e required to earn home
stead t.atern and cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted bis home- 
: Ntead right aud cannot obtain a pre-emption 

max take a purchased homestead In oettaln 
districts. Price $1 00 per acre. Duties— Mod 
résida eix months in each of three year*, 
cult!'ate fifty acres and erect a house worth

V. W. CORY.
Depot* of tho Minister of the Interior, 

j N Tl - Vnauthorlzed publication of this od- 
' rert!:em.'ct will no* be nald for.

Buy the Best
The beat plated tableware made is 

“Community Silver” with e guarantee 
of 25 years* wear in ordinary honee- 
hold wear; handsome in design «M 
finely finished. We sell it.

f. CLARINGBOWL
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COME WITHIN
regulations:,

ProuincialRu!es Will Not Effect 
Mooing Picture Shows.

Building Operations Keep Up at 
a Good Rate.

Weather Not Yet Favorable For 
Outdoor Work-

Copies of the new provincial rules and 
regulations for the control of moving 
picture shows have l teen received at th*- 
City hall, and the city officials say that , 
they will |»ve little effect on the places 
now doing business here. All the thea
tres here, it is said, have already «-om 
plied with the regulations providing for i 
protection again** fire and accidents.

I nless there* is a decided change in tin- 
weather early next week it is likely tin 
Street Railway Company will have to 
again postpone the work of recv.u~!met
ing the roadlx-il on .lames >tr«>-t. It \*:i- 
the intention to make a >tart on Wed

Easier Monday will lie olisened in tin* 
Isty Hall, and the clerk' will have a 
holiday.

GLAD MORNING.
A silver tinkling bird note, 

l’ale, sapphire skie-, and now
v on»» the glad Easter dawning 

In while 'oul'd prayer and v.#\v.

With dreamy face so golden, 
Cptumed to sun and rain,

Her red mouth kisses rosy 
The flowers on hill and jÿain.

Sîn* ‘woke of old the sleeping cast. 
And warned the happy isles!

The light of her first morning 
Kell on weeping Mary's child.

Again she corner. a* came 'he then, 
To make earth s fetters free;

The pure-soui'd Easter dawning 
O'er love's red Calvary.

—J. A. Sin.

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Kirkpatrick, of this 

vit\. Sri- \ i'iting Mrs. A. E. Pike, Lon
don.

Mr. Kii'sell lreknven will address 
• Bat onville Methodist Sundaj School 

to morrow morning.
—W. A. Cameron. R A., of Knox 

< .-liege, has accepted a charge in Es- 
tevan. Sark., where he will in future

Mi" Ex t M> lott. tiie great Austra
lian ,« urn to. will .'ing in Central I’res- 
bvtcrian Church tomorrow at b«»th ser-

TWO BORN;

Shock of Arrival of Twins Causes 
Two Deaths.

Father Shoots Himself on Hearing 
the News.

Grandmother Dies of Heart Disease 
From Excitement.

J Pittsburg, Pa.. April lu.—The an 
! nouncement that he was the father of 
| i wins was too much for William Hedin- 

ger. aged dû years, a farmer, who lived ; 
near Bouquet, in Westmoreland county.

■ it was a!<o too much for Mrs. Ibdin- 
1 ger's mother. Roth Hedinger and his 

mot her-in-law arc dead.
The twins airived last Tuesday. Mrs. 

Martha Smith, the mother of Mrs. II«*d- 
inger. was preseat. She was extremely

Notices oi Births, Marriages —id 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-weekly 
Times. 50c first insertion: 25c for 
each subsequent insertion.

BIRTHS
FORTH—On April 10. 1909, at 236 Queen 

street south. La Mr. and Mrs. Alderman 
John Forth, a daughter.

MOORE—On Friday. April 9, at 29 Emerald 
strr-et n-wt-h, to Mr. and Mrs. Allan C. 
Moore, a sou.

MARRIAGES
SMITH—BONi>—On Thursday afternoon at 

TIi-' Manse, by t’he Rex'. Thos. MacLachlau, 
of St. .lames' Presbyterian Church, Hamil
ton. Chas. H. Smith, to May Evelyn, 
daughter of Mrs. J. T. Bond. Barton.

DEATHS

happy when the fïr~t 
Iron «icing boy. arrived. 
t<*!d her that there xxa 
Mr>. Smith became 
Within an hour -he

building |»*-rmit< h.ive

Tin*

Tin* follow: 
been i--Uf-«I:

William Theetker. brit-k »n«u^ « 
street, between King and Main 
for George Armstrong.

R. Thompson, brii-k addition i 
28C Charlton avenue 
Taylor. $350.

L. A. Dawson, two frame hoo-e.e on 
Cannon -treet. l»etween Madi~«»n and 
flaniord avenue. SE.Vhi.

The health report for the w.-vk shows 
three eases of diphtlieria. two of «-hicken - 
pox and one of wiiooping cougli.

The March statement of the Cemetery 
Board >liows receipts for ’ pnrp«*~>*'
51 A6R.fi.>. of whieh S6S1.4D go»-' into th.- 
p»-nietual ran* fund ai: 1 £>*<<g--> v-r gen
eral purposes. The amount for March. 
IPOS, was S1.7S0 II*.

The expenditure of the month w.«s 
ft-»2S.07. eornr«areil nith -4-Vi7.oi*. last y-ar. 
The board will meet «m Wednes-Iay »-ver.

A meeting of the Art ■school' Board 
has been called for Tuesday evening at 
S o'clock, when the fate of the in-til u 
lion will lx* deeidi-d. The « •uneil this 
year made a grant of $3.500. but on the 
ground that the city should l«e a ski'd v 
make no further grants. When the Art 
School director' heard this they declare 1 
that it meant the institution would hai • 
to be closed up in -lune. Mayor McLaren 
says he will attend the meeting, and 
that, although he will he in the minority, 
lie will make it plain where the «-;• v 
stands. He contends that th" Board of 
Education, and not the Council, is «her * 
the Art School should >»ak for a>-i-v

Mayor McLaren say~ it is ah- cly
nccessary that a joint work'll»p for t 
waterworks and Board of Works -ha 
be built, and not iiid«*;»end**nt -h*»;*-. “It 
is the fixed cliaige- that are'ruiaing th 
City,” -t id : iWV p. “and if «— 
have not the land for the shops we 
should buy a new rite.**

The property east of the presen: 
Board of Works yard was being figured 
on by members of the Fire and Water 
Committee for a site for a joint 
but it is said the Dowswell Company, 
which holds this land. intend- erecting 
a £15,000 building on it.

—k,h*\ !•„*»,» c»u. ......
ville. 1„- ,,v, ml, l a ,,11 V, Rev. W. *5$ 

M. Fee, of Wyoming, with a salary of 
ÿ 1.000 a year.

—New York's latest fad in footwear j 
i- brontc shoes, for the smart set. They 
a.e to be had from the. Royal Shoe 
Sîon>. 07 King street r3st. •

In m. AnJrew's Vhnrvii R-*v. H. -I. i 
K“ith. B. 1).. of Peter boro, will preach at !
-, tli s-txives. Mr. Wilson is conducting | 
anniversarv servie»-' at Pet**rbor«>.

At Westminster Presbyterian Church 
; ';*e»*iai Easter sermons, anthems, solos 

i:.1 «»•_'.«n ntin:i**r- will l*e given. >>!•»- 
: i-t-_ Mr-. !.e Roy <,rm*—. Mr. Charles 
\\ i.idup. Rev. -I.’lîoy Van Wyek.

—Bishop llnMouhit « onfirmrd a cla.-» 
of 50 candidates in Christ’s Church Ca
thedral on Thursday cx-ening. making a 
total for the past >i\ months of 131 cuu-

—A* the annual convention of the Bait 
list Young People's I*nions of Ontario 
and Uncbcc. held in St ratf.-rd yesterday,
Mr. E. « •. Erh'in. of this city, was elecL 

: fd a member of the Exeeutix-e Comrnit-

—<>ntano LiWrali-m will hold a mam
moth Provincial convention in Toronto 
during the summer of next year. The 
annoiiuoemer.* was made «Officially by 
II. »n. A. G Mac Kay. in an interview last 

f evening.
I At Simcoe Street < hutch th ■ pastor 
; w;ii pr» a»-h in the m ming on ’The Me> 
j -age <.f Easter Morn I'- Mt—i-mary As.

i-eel.” and in the evening on “The Mes- 
1 -age ..f Easter Eve—The Bit —ing of 
! Peace "
! In First A!«-thc-di-»t « 'hurrh the pastor.
, Rev. R. -«. Treleaven. will preach a* 11a. 
j :n. on "Th.- Memorial of a Beautiful Wo

of the lutines, 
When the nurse 
also a little girl, 
greatly excited, 

was dead, heart 
lite_ excitement,.

CRANE—At his late rcsi-lence, at tho end of 
York street. Patrick Crane, a native of 
County Clare. Ireland, In his 73rd year.

F’ui.f ral from the above address at 8.16 on 
Monday morn tun to St. Mary's Cathedral, 
and from thence to Holy Sepulchre Ceme
tery Please omit ftowers.

JAMIESON—Accidently drowned in the Ham
ilton Bay. on Wednesday. April 7th. 1909. 
John Jaunii ?<vn, beloved son of Elizabeth 
a ad the la;.* W. II. Jaxnioson, aged 22 years 
and 5 months. Body not yet recovered.

SMITH,—Suddenly, the result of falling from 
u bridge in Ixl h bridge. Alberta. ou. Wed- 
m : day. April 7th. 190?. William Robert 
Smith, of .this city, aged 24 years.

Funeral from his parents' residence. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Smith. 16 Tiffany «street, 
Mcuda;- v p. m. to Hamilton Ora-

•' , ; tMe in-

The Molsons Bane
Incorporated 1856.

Capital Paid Up - - $3,600,000
Reserve .... $3,600,000

Has 68 Branches in Canada, and Agents and Correspondents in all 
the Principal Cities in the World.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
at all Branches. Interest allowed at highest current rate 

Hamilton Branches - - Spectator Building and Market Square 
Open usual banking hours

Market Branch also open Saturday evenings.
T. B. PHEPOE,

Manager.

AMUSEMENTS

BEN NETT’S*7"5i£r*
THE GREAT HROTtBAN ARTIST.
BERNARDI
The Sensation of the Season 

THE FOUR PRBV09T3—Fen to a Tarit*»

BARRY * W O LFOR D—Oamedi&M.
Walter Leww & Co., In “A Baby Giend.* 
DOHERTY SISTERS—Singers and Dancer*. 
WILL LACEY—The CycMng Comodtaa. 
DILL & WARD—Refined Singers and Dan- 

ers. and the Bemietbxgraph with new picture*.
Prices—Afternoon, 10. 1.7 and 26c. Kv«>-

ing3. L5. 25. 35 and EOo.
Seats now on sale. Phone 2028.

ISA VOY

mortgaged pi

niim-b-r five, ii 
second rung*' s>

When Mr. Ilt-dinger heard of the ar
rival of the twins In*, too, l«evnmv greatly 
excited. With a large family already 
he lH*niosui» -I the arrival of two addi
tional niemb«*rs. Whçn lie learmd that 
the news ha«l cause» l the death of his 
mother in law; licdinger went to the 
barn and shot himself, «lying instantly.

Mr-. Hedinger is in a critical condi-

Nevilles!? held 
FOR EIGHT DAYS.

(Continued from Page 1.)

: Tmk !ai«l tin* information. The warrant 
xxa* i—iied and the arrest made soon at

• tec. Tt»e p«»l:«** are observing the ut 
; most -«'vr. ey in regard to the case. Tiiis 
! morainj at P«di«v Court when the pri

soner's aarne w.h railed Mr. Washing 
ton a»ked for an adjournment for eight

| days, which will carry the case over un- 
' til a week from Monday.

M. -E O'Reilly appeared for Nevilles 
and asked if the Crown would have any JV: 
objections to bail. j y

Mr. Washington -Not the slight«*$t. eha 
I 7?lr. O'Reilly—Will your Worship fix [ v'i^.
: it. then? I ser
i “But it should lie fixed at a figure i I
• that is prohibitive.

Mr. O'Reilly «lid not press f r the bail fs James Sr.r»> 
l>eing fixed and agreed to the remand. u 
V xx a- at once led a*aj ; • th-- "

i cell-. He is a young man. only t w-

Rliorlgaoe Sale of Valuable 
«^ity Properly

Under the pow«*r o' saie • obtained in a cer- 
tsiu mortgage, a-hiuh will be vmdured at the

will be offerctl for faie at
PubLo Auction at t\ie j

i o.” land being part of lot 
hioek inmiutr four, in the 

itnh of Ma.n street, bounded 
I. Ray and Poarl streets, in 
irvey .;f !ote in the city of j 
r-ar’rcularly desvribetl as fol- 

low - - Commencing at v i>oin: where the j
westerly limn of said :or fixe interjects the 
rout! eriy limit of said Hunter street, thence j 
easterly along the southerly limit of Hunter 
utrev*. forty-on»* fee! and i nr inches to a 
not! • th«*n<-'- south, rlv at right angles to said 
Hu: ter stre. and pareil»-! with th * westerly 
linn- of said forty-seven feet ami three 
Inc he- » poiM.. tii. n.-i westerly and parallel
to Hvt.ter street thirteen feet to a point, 
ihence souther:y at right angles to Hunter 
»tn an»! parallel with the western limit 
of said im f-.ftv-two feet and nine Inc hes more 
n- ;.-3 to t'•• >.-itherly limit of said lot five, 
thence westerly ami parallel to Hunter street 
tw« :r,v-elgbt feet and three inches more or 

~ to the v. este r.y limit of said lot five, 
thence northerly following the said westerly 
limi* of said lot five to the place of begin-

situate a one ami one- 
line. being city No. 275

Ten per rent, of the pur- 
day of sale and the balance 
thereafter.

wifi be sold subject to a re-

PREPARE FOR YOUR SUMMER TRIP
It is wise to secure with your ocean accommodation 

a letter of credit or other means of replenishing 
your exchequer on the other side.

Such facilities available in Europe, the near and far 
E?.st and the U. S. furnished by

m TRADERS BANK op CANADA
HAMILTON

PERSONAL CALLS INVITED
A. B. QRD, Manager.

ALL NEXT WEEK 
TELEPHONE 2191

Mat. Tues.. Thurs., aad Sat,
Extra Matinee on Monday.

FAREWELL WEEK 
JOSEPH SELMAN CO. Presents
James K. Haokett'e Great Play, the 

Roman tie Drama. _
I The PRISONER OF ZEN DA
I Pric«*s—Mat , 10. 15. 26e: eve.. 15. 25. 36. aOo 

Snuvenir Matinee Tuesday.
| Special Ladles' Tickets, Monday night.

YOUR VAZ ILL-
SHOULD HAVE A CLAUSE APPOINTING AS

EXECUTOR
™E TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE

ESTA6LISHED 1887 COMPANY, LIMITED
JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director

XL VIRGINIAN
II"ll If ill a Wilh W. S. Hart b Frank CamptiaU nlU,M J1 50.S1.75c.50c. 25, 

EASTER MONDAY, Matinee and Evening

I LENA RIVERS
I Seifs Reaa-f | t5.2K.50c

Under the patronage of His Honor 
Lieut.-Gov. Gibion.

THE NEW COMIC OPERA

Burra Pundit
IN GRAND OPKRA HOUSE

i Wednesday Eve., April 14th
Under auspice* of th-* Hamilton Musical and 

Dramatic Club.
-ending Hamilton and Woodstock arusga. 

Chorus of Forty Voice*.
On-h* - ra of Twenty Piccee.

( PMUCIVAL CARRATT. dire".or.
• : . 75 an : .«• Plan Opens Mon-

partlc'tilars and conditions

KERR & THOMSON, 
reef South. Hamilton. Ontario, 

V.-ndor's Solicitors, 
-eh 24th. 1900.

Ire-a: Preacher -

TWO BURNED.

i —A car will leave the corner 
1 Lorke street acd llejkimer street 
I Komu at ti 40 a m . and 7 (0 a m., 

lor the,benefit of th**- who attend hi- 
1 vkv at ^Ttri-X t'horvh t atbniial to-moi

. Kr-k'ne Presbyterian ,• "hurrh wrt ;r -,
1 wi!- hr «-«iisdwted bv the -r. Rev. <.
I Burnsule Ku.—« i. Mornmg. 'The Me- 
] -ace of K.i -ter." Kx en ing. • Youth*»
! -trategi, l^n-e-." Special Ha-ter mu-ic. 
j ranger* »-ic *a»-.

j —Tlir*»* member» «»t —t Mark'- t hun-li 
; made- a.-o-ro.««*> Fa-ter gifts to the 
! «-hun-h. namely, a sterling chaiire and

II«a;«-r : a Ira** altar «k?k dmi an oak 
lue for the pre- nt pulpit. The gifts 
J are imivh apfirerMini by the «x»ngrega-

Houses in Eastern Suburb De
stroyed on Thursday A ight

yiumg man. 
one year* nf ace. and is ;t go d-'o .king J 
and well-built chap. Tie -i ;s l>ef< re
the court f»»r minor offen«*«-> before. ' 
N«-villes t*»o*< h?= arr»--t eoollv and this 
nt«»rning smiled at i<*kes in «>thrr ea— s. ! 
He «fill not ~eem in the least «***Hcernfd 
alxmr the serious charge ag«iii't him.

Among the m.tny things found in the 
hoifc-e «if Mr. K appelé -iflrr th«* burgiar 
’.i* vacated it x« a- a • rk lantern. A 

-
i For t 1
sfab’es Brannon and Tivk have b»*« n

t
'

found on the dark lantern the initial» 
“•T. V." scratched in tin* brown japan-

Mr o'Reiltr -t ‘te.l that he intended 
to 'dead not guilty and go b**for»> a 
higher rourt f>-r trial. He wn» as opti-

v*. fh n. ATr OTteilly -aid he could prove

SALE OF LANDS FOR
ARREARS Or TAXES

City of Hamilton. County of Wentworth.
v<*n that the li = ; nf lands 
ild for arrears of taxes.

red and is heinc published 
in the “Ontario Gazette 1 ugon t »- 27ih day 
of Feoruarv. ,«ud the 6th, Utb and 20ih days 
of March. L-u Co de- of said advertisement 
max bv had upon application to me In de- 
fruit or tIt• payment of taxes, etc., as shown 
r n the sa d list on or before Wednesday, 
the 2nd day of June. 1909. a: 2 o'clock In the 
afternoon. I ‘hall at the said lime and In 
• Council Chambers. City Hall. Hamilton, 
proceed to sell by public auction the said

City 'Treasurer.

February 24. 1909.

,rt ,-rn

Whitfield avenue, a little street just J 
outside the new annex of Banon street. | 
was the scene of a fire on Thursday 
niglit which destroyed ?l.ltW worth of 
j»r«»|»eny. consisting of tw0 bouses. Tbe 
fire originat'd In the boarding b*>us.- ; .
Felix Sayeti, a foreigner. A lamp used Î 
for lighting pnrp«.s«-- caught fir*- w ; 
being fille«L and the flam»-- imme.ii.»te!y 
took such a hold of the plarv that th- 
tenants had to vacate in quick order. 
The blaze started at 8 ««"clock, and tb*- 
local fire department a as notifie.! If, 
minutes later, when an alarm was sound 
ed from box 52. at >ht-rman aveiuie 
and Barton street. Several c«*nitotni — 
turned out lor the fire, but it took them 
almost If, minutes to reach the -pot. and 
the flames were breaking t hr» -ugh the 
frame bous«* everywhere by the time 
the firemen arrive«L The l*st that ooeld ! 
be done was t«. sur adi-»ining 
The home of Anthony >wartz_ next d<oor 
to % Saveli's house, caught fire ir -m 
sparks, and was damaged to the extent 
of ®00 aleoui the upper storey. About ! 
$900 will cover the ci^; of a new h*>u— ' 
such as the one in which the fire star: 
ed. and which was completely wiped

Yesterday afternoon the wh*.> 
part ment was called out to a dump fire. 1 
and the men were given a lot of w..rk 
for nothing. The fire was t-tlimti:-'. i 
with earth and a little water to -m* 's-

Holy Omaiuni-n. prev. do,! by the 
l«s-*i<>33. -*-r v it-e. will ie* celt hrate«l tn \ 
th** Kng.i-h Lutheran t^hurch. < «xnserx a- 
torx ..j Mu-ic. at th- morning servie»*, 
acd in the evening »h»* >nnday ?*-h*»**l 
and <-'CgT'*gati«xn will render th* Ka-ter 
service. “Er**in -ioseph's T«>inb t«* Olivet."*

In MaeNab <treet ^Pncsbylerian 
Church, it '.'a - mbrning service. Rev. 
Beverley Ketchen will -p^ak on “The 
Inspiralii*n of . imm-.»rtaUty-'~ In îIk* 
evening Mr. 4**hn A. l‘.tt «*r>«>n. K. I .. 
of T«-i«*nto, will speak on the great 
National 'lr. Fatter son is one
of T«*rontv‘- ~tr»»n>:e>t -teakeo.

—Vresidest Taft. V. ?. Secretaries 
R.wt and Wilson, the Mayor of Greater 
New York. Earl Grey. Hon. Rudolnh 
Lrc.icpx. Hon. Geo. L Foster, acd W. 
<•. Sealey. M. P . for Wentworth, will 
be the speakers at the acunal dinner on 
Mar 1<. of the New York Canadian
Cinh

—At a meeting of the rate payers re ce- 
mest -:d« walk on m-oslain top. it was 
decided that if the Towr-bip Council 
»>»o=d offer a fair «x>mpn mise, a .-ettle- 

j meet o w'd I**- arrived a* The meeting 
felt that according to the ruling of the 
Railway R aid the Ratepayers should be 

\ exempt fr n any paynteaL

Easier Saeday.
Our stores are filled with everv' d» 'i- 

<*cy to be desired for E*»t -r - . . . 
dinner. We -hall le «leligîrtwj - , ha«e 
your order, whether i: be • r
s-malE and you may dr;end u;»b it that 
nothing will be on you tha* we have 
not every confidence will pi -a*e_ We 
shall have spring iamb- f«»r
all demand»-- Open until lu 
night, owing io the holiday 1«mb*»tt“v. 
—Peebles. Holison i Co.. limited

BEST EVER.
A/f. Efhcin Mills Tells About 

Success of Excursions.

TV Stanley A". > excursions are ov -r i 
for thi- q*nn2. an*i the company has | 

:*n «if knowing that they

SAM LANDERS
______

I
Appointed Organizer of the Ind-c 

pendent Labor Party.
—

I Pre<-lent Walter KoUo, <4 this eitv, - 
j presided at a nn-eting of t(ie exc utixe 
; an«l one representative from each 

branch of the Independent Labor Party 
[ of Ontario, hvL.l in Toronto yesterday 
? afternoon.
I President Rollo stated that, although 

t
. - • i •

! showed a satisfactory increase.
; *xun landers was apjMdnted organizer 
! niai the meeting approve! vi the «ourse

Si
tariu I-egi-lature un the different bills 
in fav.,r • t t!ie pubfi.*. It xx ns re«*«»m» 
mended that *v»n«li-!:»te- In* put in the 

; field wV-r>*v«-f pO'-ibb* f».r mutiki[>al as 
welt a- parliamentary honors.

It wa* suggesteil that a conference 
! V* a-k»*»l with the So«-ia?t~ts with a 

view to arrive a: an amicable under- 
| -lan.ïing a- t«> political matter».

Extermination
Now is the time to start in and ex- 

Ui-minate the moths. We offer;
Jackson's Moth Destroyer .. ..25c can 
Kureka Carpet Moth Killer 50c per bottle 
>loth Camt>h«c Flakes .. .. 15c p«n- can
Moth Camphor Ralls.............5c per packet
Cook's Disinfectant .. .. 25c per bottle 

Everythinc in the Hne of a moth ex-

J Money to £
£ Loan £
v on productive city and ^
Ja farm property. £

Reasonable rates and 
liberal terms to borrowers. Æ 
with tlie lowest possible 

Æ exnense. £
X. See us l>efore placing x
^ your loans.

^ Landed Banking w 
^ & Loan Co. Ç
A Cor. Main and James ^

JxwvxwvS

TENDERS
are invited for the purchase of the st«xk of

Furs, Furrier Supplies, Shop 
Fixtures, Etc.

of the b usinées of the late Albert Br unite 
furrier. 25 York *reet. Hamilton Stock 
lists may be wen and all particulars obtaiu- 
«-.! from The Mercantile Trust -Company. IUSI „ 
Hamilton, or from W S MncBnume. «Olin- ] ,h 
lt.tr, Canada Lite BuHdlnn. Hamikon,

The Easier Hai
or, The Talk of the own

-A swell residence

Mrs. Smith and

APRIL

OPERA HOUSE

Thursday Afternoon
DRESDEN

PHILHARMONIC
ORCHESTRA

M. WILLY OLSON, Conductor.
Assisted by

GERMAINE SCHNITZER
The Brilliant V-cnnese Pianist

NUKE. KiARCONDA
Prima Donna Soprano

Metropolitan Opera House.
Sea:.- $1.50. $1.00. 75. 50c.
Sale ope!!.- at Grand. Tuesday, April 12. 
Subscription lift at Conservatory of

"NEW SCALE WILLIAMS 
PIANO" USED

“CASTE”
,x COMEDY IN THREE ACTS.) 

by th" Toronto Garrison Dramatic
the officers of

17, 18, 19 and 20 Market Street 
22 and 24 Mr .Nab Street North.

SUITED TO THE SEASON
Aylmer Ex Sifted Peas, 15.

.. French Beans, 15c.
Auto Brand Beans.
E. 0. Smith’s Beets.
Asparagus.
Succatash.

James Osborne & Son
| i ll ir>tl. 8 Jt>. 12 and 14 James St-S.

Treble’s Hat Sale
Extended Until

APRIL 10TH.
TU/n CTHDCC N.E. Cor. KingS James 
I WU 0 I Unto x E. Cor. Mini h John

ITALY’S NAVY.
Her Warship* Too Slew—Defect* 

io Machinery.

I

Automobile for Sale
5 pt-irrnger touring car. 30-24 h.p ; a ft«p 

at V,-': >».
THE AVTOMOBILE GARAGE CO.,

S0-Ç2 Bay street north.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
All the creditors and others having claims 

agaii.ot Margaret Renton, late of Yiewfair.
I ivL<katchewan. who died on February the 

27l'n. 1909. are required to deliver their flaiins 
. to the under*igne*l solicitors for the admin

istrator? on or before the 1st day of May 19«>9. 
uft**r which date the administrator will dis- 
tributo the estate according to law. and will 
not be liable for any claims of which notice 
ha^ not been then received by him.

Dated at Hamilton this 31st day of March. 
Iûûj LAZIER & LAZIER.

Spectator Building.

Placi

Time—Tho present 
Dramatis Personae 

Miss Jones.
Mrs. Smith—O, Clara, I'm so glad to 

see you. I'm in a pock of trouble.
Miss Jones—Indeed, Angelina ! What's 

on your mind?
Mrs. Smith—Hats, hats, hats—the

everlasting autl indispensible Easter hat.
I want a fine one, but they charge such 
awful prices and really I am at a loss 
to kuow where to go and get what I 
want without having to fork over a 
small fortune.

Miss Jones—Is that all that’s troub
ling you? That's easy. I can tell you just 
xvhere to go and you can get just what
ever you waut and it won’t cost you 
any small fortune either.

Mrs. Smith—Where, my dear Clara,

Miss Jones—Why, at Mrs. Hinman’s 
the Hinman Atkin-on place, they call k 
now. I was there yesterday, and never 
before set eyes on such a wonderful dis
play of choice millinery. I; was more 
than beautiful. It was exquisite, su 
perl), ravishingiy lovely.

Mrs. Smith— Really, now, Clara, is that

Miss Jones—Yes. there was everythin 
imaginable there in the way of Parisia:-,
London. Glasgow and New York novel 
ties. And the best of it all was the 
prices, considering the quality and stye 
offered, are exceedingly modérât •. I 
lost no time in ordering mv Easter h r 

You know George is such a con
noisseur in hats, and 1 want to please 

i Mrs. Smith linterrupting)—Yes. d-ar.
* you must do all you can to get that fine
I young fellow entangled and------

Miss Jones (blushing. and in 
j turn interrupting) — Yes, ve«.

I i ASSOCIATION HALL
least money is the Hmman-Atkinson This Afternoon and Evening

J place. As regards choice hats in all 
, sorts of styles, shapes, trimmings, etc., 
at low prices, their display is the talk 
of tin1 town. My ailvice is. go now be- 

I fore the rush sets in. ami Ix-fore the lat- 
I est creations in the millinery art are 

snapped up.
i!r«. Smith—Thank you. my dear. I’ll 

take your ailvice. The early bird catches 
the hat. I'll get ready and go now.

The ladies kiss good-bye. and present
ly Mrs. Smith is on her way to 

THE HINMAN-ATKINSON 
MILLINERY PARLORS,

4 John St. North.

In Aid ot thfVICTMN ORDER of NURSES
Grand Opera House. Tu**sday evening. April

THE-

Kneise! Quartette
The World's Greatest String Quartette. 

The Musical Event of the Season

I Association Hal1 T,CKETS
Maiday. April 26

iüSBSâE?

si.oo
Rfs<rx-ed Scat* 

II music stores.

?ros.
•:!ar entertainments of 
lifusiratcd songs, the

rrocramme to educate and 
1 ho :r> Pri-i* -5. 10 and 20c.

I

the
paid. Over Tj»>) pcopir' Jonrneyed via 
lib- r-u ';rlaii lin -- v> thin- rity. and not 

-L 1 the vLalev Milo V-mpany 
Î- xfil. bar ..tbrr rnerrluni- a- well. It 
h -e*T pJiry of ibe t*> have
—*m«- rw ieaterr tn (vaattlMi with the 
- x« -a-, c* «h- way «-I opening up 
new territory. Thi- time «.alt and Paris 
were the *-ew plane-. * \m»i«lin2 So the 
leialèf firire- • : Mr. Edwin Mill-, in 

-f th» Jilvenisin- *l«epartm«cnt. 
;t- < - were j<7 m*>r» petple on the trips 
v i- -;-r?Kg than la-t ^ riej's total, and 

i-Æ- ia spite- ot tb- bad weather 
«va :Ai**e-. An ther point oi interest 
«a- the fart that the s»ie- **f the «*»-m 
|«*»y «err- 3* ^r rest, more- than the 
«--mr-p»>-.iÎBe -sec ia-v*.year.
^„j V- -2 vv— .hi SI-.-Î.

■v-h:-?—Mr. Miv- ra>': “I. has
at at reasonable brers -Lpet-tn-.',! that they’ are prat-li- 
snpply of early ra! a=«! - atev-fwL The- people ont-hle 

frw:t, etc., for SalmlitY ike ritv hot ionfcinl ;« ikse trip* tkf 
-5S* *-t :k*v eotiLl ik* eonntv fairs. 1

Rome. April 9.—A local newspaper has 
publi-hod a s^nsafi«>nal article criticis
ing severely the condition of th* Italian 
navy. It says that the new xxar-hip Na- 
pole cannot make more than six knots an 
hour and thr-t the Roma can «lo little 
better than thi-. The paper at leg's al»;> 
that grave d«-tecta have been <ii<cover-*<l 
in th** machinery of the new 10.000-tou

THE WEATHER.

If Tm Cant the Cast
wait, oar store is the centre of attrac
tion with its great collect ion of 
Beits. We advise yon droüfk -■* see 
onr sails at S9.9? and *13 5®. std $15 
Best we eve- precared. Fialck. Da,. 13 
and 15 James street north.

UNDER DIFFICULTIES.

Easier Nerdtie*.
A splendid assortment at 

prices. As abundant
vegetables .
trade. Kindly favor es as earsy as pcs- -îxre i- they wonSd the county fairs.
sible with voar order PiocapC awi care- think the law has- come wkra the 
«•I ilMln. ao mitl.r he» null ,«./ «!«»:- . «**■ -ion!.! nb np lb.
er*r m.. be. ». »e»ld W F;.«»d to -berne- TW "-lid-f , **■!;.
b*TF it. B.ir * Maw, *3 »! Si,— w i- *•'- •*-*• '-*'»'
street east. ' 3P a~ a l^r-Ftna1 venture, it they

________, ____ ___ _ Wfbuid hr take* rj» «»*- the fci-ia:**-
A local opr ion rar-uipa will -'.art xi- a- A-rseâlMi. ird bar-mri a- a It t- annonn»*» «1 at Montreal that i

ed in several eoBK.pablics is Han* J ik»«r that would Uwtiit the wu«>Ic p*w Ijknl tiaili will be started at Van

FORECAST?—Northwest winds, fair 
and cold. Sunday easterly winds and

Probs—Fine and cold.
A depre-rion whicli «tevetoned over 

the great lakes during Tliur.-day night 
has .-ince moved ea.-tward t « » the guii 
c.iusing a very general snow fall- A 
pronounced disturbance i n°\v mov
ing across the northwest states and 

... ■ the weather is cold and unsettled in
Mr and Mr*. John \\.«ik«r. of Tenth , the Western Provinces.

=»ite. Ea-t /orra. \\ owlsv -k. are in the j Washington. .' 10.—
ity. retimring fnmi tit** marriage «.t his | Ea-teru States and Northern New 

î.e,*b« a. Mr Ijwr.-.e Walker, art 1 Miss I York- Fair, continued cold t<«-night; 
Mitt i . Mrikiy ,»f t nrfuke. on Wedncs- Sundav fair, slightlv warmer in west 
•ia> fa--. Mr. John Walker rYrmerly lived portion; nunlerate northwest to north 
at i irli-v*. and hs- taken tin* Tira« for j winds.
thirty fiv.* year*. IE- father took it [ Western New York—Fair, continued 
from the iir-t i-su«*. Going to the wed- , to-night ; Sunday fair, slightly
Ting they hsd quite a new experience. ( warmer.

The following is the temperature

Y. M. C. A. CARD

Rex-. H. E. Allen, new pastor of Viet «via j 
Ax enue Bapt-ist Church, will address men at ' 
4.V. to-morrow. All men cordially Inx-ited. J 

Bible class at 2 p. m.
Boys' bible class at 1)0 a. in.

f E have a young lady gw. 
ing from house to house 
talking up

Social Soap
a pure, hard soap. Give . an order 
on your grocer for 25c worth and try 
it. It is r soap.

SOCIAL TEA COMPANY

Spring 
Wall Papers

Now Arriving
A. C. TURNBULL

17 King Street East

TME ARMORY

Palm Gardens
213 James St. N., Hamilton
HAMILTON’S LATEST

MOVING PICTURE
THEATRE

Coni 1 ii ed with i - • r um parlor, refresh-
Eier.t hai!, paisa lounge and Hacking 

:ocm - magalftcently aptiointed.
Lp-t- t e-mir.ute moving pictures and il- 

Iv-tra-. 1 son:- Beautiful effects In dis
solving. Longest show In the city. 

Full Orchestra.
Com** and take a Palm ice and see the 

latest

5c—Popular Admission—So

IumI quite
They were on a train on the G. T. R. ' 
that killed a man hc-tw**e!i Brantford ! 
are.1 Pari-, and were »«n the B. A II. elec- j 
trie car when the power went off «luring , 
she «rreat gale. They «at an hour and*a

at

I onpanx . t?$e fjr but manag’d to get to
L the in «in:**. Mr. ami Mrs.

Walker Icare ;«>r home thi- evening.

registered 
store :

9 a. m.,
24 hours. 23; h

Parke & Parke’s drug 

I la. m., 28; lowest in
**=t in 24 hours, 35.

INLAND NAVIGATION CO.. Lindtef
604 Bank of Hamilton Bldg.

PHONES 2682 2683

ICE

XIII. Red*. Band
in ioc rormp pnomlnide conceit

New Armories
THURSDAY, APRIL 15lh

FOR FAMILY USE 
Regular deliveries.

The MA6EE-WALTQH CO., Ltd.
60S Bank of Hamilton Building. 

Telephone 336.

OmuVj.

l'nkm. S. C- Apr I 10.—Though only

1
' ~i\ years old. Fred Bell is a prisoner in 

jail here on a charge of murder.

It is alleged that the child *»n Wednes
day morning shot and killed Ethel

Lawn Mowers
Get yours sharpened early and avoic 

•he rush at

E. TAYLOR’S
Phone 2541. II MacNeb North SLLCT1K. SUITLIUL I

Electric
Irons.
Guarantee*

See os atout 
Electric Light 

■ Wiring anJ 
I chandelier*

Phone 23
L §7 Jaaaa Sl.S> 1

HAM AND EGGS
Cured I lam and New Laid 

! Lgg<. Nothing better to live on. 
! The STAR HAM is always mild, 
sweet and delicious flavor.

F. W. FEÀREN C0„ LIMITED
17 MacN-b Street North.

NATURAL GAS GOODS
Very Cheap at

BERMINGHAM’S
Phone 195». 20 John Street South.

« i


